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About Town
; The refruler monthly get to
gether eupper will be held tomor
row evening at 7:30 at the Man- 
cheeter Ttallan-American Club In 
honor o f Frank dattl, who served 
ha president when It  was -known aa 
the Sub-Alpine aub. Mr. Gattl la 
a charter member o f  the club.

Daughter of Liberty No.jXJ and 
No. 125, LO U . will meet at the 
W. P. Qulah Funeral Home to
night at 6:45 to hold a memorial 
pervlce for Mrs. Sarah A. Tedford.
•tvho Avaa ,.J7 j9 .r
.inwY . y e * ™ - . . . . ....  ........ :

The Disabled American Veter
ans Auxiliary will meet at 7 
o'clock tonight at the W. P. 
Qulsh Funeral Home to pay their 
tespecta to Mrs. Sarah Annie Ted
ford, who wax a member. They 
n-ill also exemplify the memorial

' Past Commanders’ night will he 
observed at the meeting of Dll- 
worth-Comell-Quey Post, Amerl- 
tanl Legion, tonight. A special

firogram, with a special presenta- 
lon to each past commander, has 

been planned.— -Refreshmentir will 
be served after the meeting.

Hearvng:aid
B A T T E R r e S ^

Fo p  A l l  -

Guannteed Fresh

873 Main St. Tel. 413B

LInna Lodge No. .72, Knights of 
TylW8P^" 'W «r"  tlBia its-' Tegular 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in Orasge Hall. Grand 
Chancellor Albert Helm of Plaln- 
vllle and his staff will pay an 
official visit to the lodge at this 
meeting and all membera areurged .fe'.Ai.tisnd -ip order to m«»t
him. Refreshments will be aerved 
foljowtng ..the meeting.

. The Queen of Peace Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 
p. m. at the home of Mra. John 
W. Andreoll, ,97 Brelton road. 
Election' of officers will be held st 
this meeting.

.. -T«rapla.Chapt«r,.No- S3.. .Order 
of the Eastern Star, will meet to
morrow evening In the Maaonic 
Temple when a memorial service 
will be held for members deceased 
during the pssl .year. After the 
busine.ss aessinn adjournment will 
he made to the banquet hall 
where a colored sound . movie, 
"The History of Modern Roses," 
win be ehown and Mrs. Cyrene 
Boijlh and her committee will 
serve refreshments.

Members of St. Margaret’s Cir
cle, Daughters of Isabella, are re
minded that the guest .jipeaker, 
■Miss AJyce " SSlIshury,” food' con
sultant of . the Manchester Gas 
Company, wlU begin her illustrat
ed lecture, "  Americana In Foods" 
promptly. &1..8 .o’clock, this .evening 
In the K. of C. home.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
5ERVICE:
Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

23 MAIN ST.
Manrheater Call 2-SB69 

-

■ V fa t io i i ie r iW l le B to n e  f o r  P o H o  V i c i im -

■ Tribes'' BBs'famtti,' i » t f  ■ » r  Mi-: 
and Mrs. J. T. Blair of 376 Porter 
street, celebrated his fourth-birth
day -Saturday with a party-for m 
number of his little friends, name
ly Carol and Lynne Dennison, 
Scott and Bruce Dennlaon, Karen 
Krauss, Avis Swallow, Deborah, 
and .Teffrey Clilrke, Lauren Davis, 
Cynthia Barnes, Ruth McElraevy 
and -Robert' Dickerson: - . --Follow
ing games, supervised by Sherry 
Blslr and Nancy Davis, supper 
was served st a table decorated 
with the cowboy motif.

The Manchester Soroptlmlst 
Club at a dinner-meeting last 
night at Cavey's restaurant, set 
the date-of Monday, June 16, for 
the Installation of Its 1952-53 offi
cers. . The pisce selected-Is the 
AshmerV Inn, Windsor Locks. 
Miss Ruby Peaslee of Mountain 
road. West Hartford, retiring re- 
glfwarairector, win seat the now 
officers. - -Members are urged to 
reserve the date.

Frank J. Mansfleld Marine 
Corps League Auxiliary, will hold 
ita monthly meeting tomorrow at 
8 p. m. at -the Army and Navy 
Club................  ■;.................

HEAR "WILD BILL" RANDALL 
FAMOUS RACING DRIVER SFEAK

AT THE

Miracle Power

\J--r̂ rs3M cx-te,: .

-  BRITISH-AMERICAN CLUB
SIAPLE STREET

Tuesday, May 27 -- 7 :30 P. M.
REFRESHMENTS —  MOVIES

ADTJPMOTIVE PEKSONNKL OF GARAGES AND SERVICE 
STATIONS IN  MANCHESTER AND V IC IN ITY  ABE 

CORDIALLY INVITED TO A'W'END.

- • Sponspr*d^By 
MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS

For Poppies
and AL Still Have 

Contributio.ns to B[e 
Counted; 10,000 Sold
With some contributions still to 

be counted, about 31,416 has been 
collected by the local American 
Legion and VFW  posts and their 

.jutxilUriea -which., sold 41.. combined 
total of 10,000 popples during the 
last three days'of iast'weeR. "

American l.<egion workera sold
6.000 poppies, collecting about 
3816, while VFTV volunteers sold
4.000 popples for a total of 3600.

Heading-the drive were Bill Gor
don and Qarl Gozzo, co-chairmen 
of the VFW  workers; Helen M. 
Beebe, VFW' auxiliary drive chair
man; Carl W. Priess, American 
Legion drive chairman, and Mrs. 
Ray Gosselin, American Legion 
Auxiliary drive chairman.

The VFW  held a dance Saturday 
night at the Anderson-Shea Post 
home at the close of the drive. 
Ladles, wore corsages made up of 
popples.

Gordon and Preiss thanked 
workers and contributors today, 
attrIhRting the. auccew of the.drjve 
to the generosity of both.

The poppies sold In the drive are 
■maihr -by-tflsabled -veterans Irt hos
pitals who receive a little over four 
fenta apiece for them. Most of the

Here is still another milestone in 
the path of recovery for Richard 
Hiiltman, stricken in the 1940

at 53 Russell street, works the 
switchboard on the 11 p. m. to 7 a. 
m. shift at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital from -his wheelchair. His 
fight for recovery has Involved an 
Iron lung, crutches, brace.s, and 
long periods of therapy. The Na
tional Infantile Paralysis Founda
tion has paid most of the cost. ^
' Hulimsn mans the swltchboe^d 

and- types admission ■ slips- four 
nights each week. Meanwhile he

—tterslil Photo

continues a course of therapy at 
the Hartford County Rehabillta- 
Uon_CenUr........................... ..........

The second polio victim wheh the 
disease struck Manchester In 1949, 
Hultman spent over a year In Mc
Cook Isolation Ward in- Hartford, 
nearly half the time in an 
iron lung.

He made medical history by un
dergoing a gall bladder operation 
while In the lung. ' It wa.s the 
second time surgery had been per
formed on »  p.orson confined to an 
Iron lung.

The Past Chief Daughters of 
Helen Davidson Ixidge. Daughters 
of Scotia, will meet at the home 
o f Mrs. -Esther Wolcott, 192 Main 
street, tonight at 8 orlock. A 
Stanley brush demonstration will 
be given.

Members of the American Le
gion are urged to contact Comrade 
Edward Qulsh to make prepara
tions for the decorating of graves 
in Soldiers' Field.

The Center Church Senior Choir 
i will hold Its regular rehearsal to- 
' morrow night at 7:30.

Merry-Weda oMhe Second Con
gregational Church will enjoy a 

' supper meeting tomorrow evening 
'a t 6:30 In the vestry. - The meal 
4, will ■ conalst-rof-'■a-'-pork'-.barbecne;- 
1 prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
j Rothammer. The busliie.ss mccl- 
l.ing and a surprise entertainment 
; will follow. The committee la 
; charge Includes Mr. and Mra,
4 Raymoml Green, - M r. and Mts: 
J, RoUvauimar- SAd,..Ur-.', -and -Uesr. 
-CovUla, Waodburn.. ........  -■ - >

Dr. and Mrs. Seymour Neleber 
returned. Sunday from Washing
ton, D. C„ where Dr. Neleber was 

I certified In the new alrbraalve 
I technique at Georgetown Univer
sity.

FAMOUS MAKE— LIGHT W EI6HT

g a b a r d in e  AND TRORiCAL
MEN'S

iiJlUaBtiiliStS

W IL LIA M S  
O I L  S E R V IC E
«-;a4t BROAD ST.
_ _ r  HIEL-JLND._____
.;̂ , RANGE on, '

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Request 

CALL 

2-1257

REOORD SALÊ
4  FOR $1s00

pbtflRfoifs
78 R.PJW

The teaching staff of the South 
Methodist Church School wjll 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 to 
plan for the- fall and winter pro
gram. since the school Is to be re
organized. This will be an Im
portant meeting f6r all teachers 
and they'will meet with their de
partment supcrinlerfdenta. Glen- 
dan J. Dunlap, chairman of the 
Church Board of Education, will 
be present Following the dis
cussion a social hour with re
freshments will be enjoyed.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers j 
Circle will meet tomorrow night at.- 
8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Shir- ' 
ley Nackowskl, 2.55 School street.

CALL 5440
ASK FOR

R O Y  K N O F U
;  INSURANCE

‘ " O f  Kve'rv' Oe'scrtptfo’ii'
ARTHUR A. 

KNOFLA A G EN CY
Est. 1921

*  875 M AIN ST.
Dial 5440 or 2-4378

PINEHURST W i a  
B E CLOSED 

A L L  DAY
F R ID A Y

M E M O R IA L
D A Y

O P EN tH U R S D A Y
NIGHT UNTIL 9

MORRELL'S READY TO 
EAT HAMS (in the blu* 
wrapper) always in de
mand for the Memorial 
Day holiday.'

I
We are now taking orders 

for these wonderful ready-to- 
eaj hams. Whole Hams will 
weigh from 10 to 12 Ihs.’ Order 
a whole or half ham . . . Dial 
■STin;-' -  T.-rr-— ---- —

Plnehiirst will be open Wed
nesday 8 A. M. to 6 P. ,M. 
Thursday 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Friday closed all day. .Saturday 
open 3 A- M. to. 6 P., M. ......

veterans are men who have been 
confined to hospitals for long pe- 
rUias'dF^re TfevereTy HandltA'p 
Most of the money co llect^  la 
used for ibgal benefits.

VFW  auxiliary workers includ
ed Dorothy Klelnschmtdt,. presi
dent of the auxiliary: Jane Fortin, 
Nell StesMf.' Gora; =-• Blow,. Aldea 
Gutzmer, Dorothy "Wohlgemuth. 
Helen . Erickson, Florence _ Street
er, senior vice president of the 
VFW  State Department-; Loretta 
Chaubanneau, Ann Irish, Sadie 
Norln and'Susan Bldwell.

A T  H A L E ’S
Thurs,, May 29

9:30 A. M.
Sponsored by the Eiaenhower 

For Preaident Club

L O A M
Da'rk, Rich, Cultivated 

...Grade.No...l..tS.00..cn. .jrd.. 
Grade No. 3 |2.00 cn. yd.

Delivered In Truck 
, Losia LotSTT-^rder, Now. 
ISc'reeneif uihd "  aiSa' ’ atl  ̂

alees atone delivered.
NUSSDORF 

CONST. C O .
Phone 3408

NOTICE
OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P, M.

------C LO S ED ----- -
ALL DAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

B e a u t y - -
■ 129 CENTER STREET

y V

•Y O U  G O  T O  M Y  H E A D * ’  . . . . . . . . . .  F t g q y  L * «

•S T A R  E Y i S ^ . . . .  ...................H * i * n  0 ’C o n n * ll

^STAR OUST?; v v rTTv  
"DING DONG BELLS" . . .

. j - « . ^ . - .A m o t  R ro r t ia w

......... Konny Roborts
Listen to these records and many more on 51ANCHESTER 

M ATINEE— WCCC.

......1 -ALt- SPEEDS iSS;'45j''7S R.P.’Mi'-i’J'ccvoTTi-r.j.Wi

130 c e n t e r  ST. '  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

H A L E ' S
Headquarters

F O R  ^

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

i h .J W .H A U  COBB
auuMMsma Came

FUEL OIL SERVICE

..eiT comm mmmuTsiitmf.
- AOTOMATIC OEUVERV—SB vet both- - ■ combuation -effieteney: -Mobil- ■
ar of constantly checking your 
oil supply! ^  *

1SlI MEA5URT-no 
' No chance of errors.
CLEAN FUEL O IL-to promof#

heat burnt completely!

HWT-SAVING J)H-help beatypur . 
home better at lest cost! 
COURTEOUS SERVICE -  considera- 
tipn for your premiiest

T H E  W. G . G L E N N E Y  CO.
33A NORTH MAIN ST.^TEL. 4148

R«pla«r Tlwl̂ Ditstŷ  
Worn Out Furnaoo

Enjoy clean, healthful 
.economical, winter air con- 
ditioninsr
I f  you would like that, plua a 
neat basement recreation room 
or hobb,r shop Irt us show you 
how simple and Inexpensive it 
can be.

Divided payments 
ranged.

ran be ar-

T. P. AITKIN
Tel. 6793

Heating and ‘Sheer Metal
Contractor

<Sperlallztng In tVarm Air 
Heating for Over'20 Years)

A r e n c e  D a ily  N e t  P r e u  Run 
Fee the Week Bndtaig 

May S4, 1S51

10,573
Meuber of the Audit 

. Bnreaa ef Otreulattona Mancheoter— A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W ea th e r  ,
PeitMast o f  V. n. W eathtf BBReau

Fair tonight,__ohiuiee of B|M
■howera toward monilng. liiara^ 
day, beoomlag sunn^, -

• "tfS ’'

V O L .  L X X I ,  N O . lO A ' (Claasifled Advertising « a . Page M ) -  MANCHESTER, <X)NNi, WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1952 (THIRT\'-S1X PAGES-^IN TWO SECTIONS) P R IC E  n V B  C E N T S
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Three Proposes

Greatest Value of the Year

MAGNAVOX
Combination 

Concerto Model Console Type
Her* is what you g e t—-

6 W a tt  A .  M .  T- F ,  M . R a d io
J S p e e d
('Pull.s out like a drawer)' 

Automatically

Beautiful Mahogany Finish 
Hand Rubbed

Yes, the price 

TERMS

K EM P’S, Inc.
FURNITURE and MUSIC 

763 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
•fi

United Nations, N, Y., May | 
28—(/P)— The weatem Big 
Three powers have agreed 
UTOR.a proposal to set a  ceil-| 
Infe of 1T4 million men each 
for the armed forces of the, 
Soviet Union, the United 
States and China— provided 
that^all three and the .Unit
ed Nations concur.

___This proposal |a. s.chedii.led lo.b«.
presented late today to the UN 
Dlaarmament commiaaion, ' /

It is the West’s answer to Rus- 
ala'i demand for a flat one-third 
reduction 'ot'‘ 'aH ‘ armed rbreea" bf“ 
the big powers.

T h e  paper makes Tt dTear thaT 
tha celling will not become effec
tive \intil /nd unless it Is agreed 

"URon by the powees-eoneemed and 
by the United Nations.

I t  also calls for strict safeguards 
to see that no one violates the 
limits,- —-

Would Chit Soviet Forces 
The proposal was worked opt 

t e  the..United Blaiea, Brltetn and. 
Prance after weeks of high level 
consultation.

Western sources In disclosing 
the plan said they were con« 
cemed by the Impression made in 
E.urope by the Russian proposal 
for a bne-thlrd cut by the big 
powers in their armed forces.

.....-The-.. proposed---celling ■ would
mean A  drastic reduction In So
viet armed forces, according to 
•atimates of the. weatem powers.

They have Insisted the Soviet 
Union army alone has four million 
men. - ,
.....TTIP .United Stales has. about 3,- 
600.000 men under arms In, all 
branches of service. ^

Seen Aimed at Red China 
There are no reliable figures 

available here on the number bf 
men' under arms In Communist 
China, obviously the China aimed 
at in the proposal. •

Sources discussing the proposaf 
' merely used the term "China" 

without specifying whether Na- 
ttonallat or Red China waa meant. 
The Nationalist regime o f Chlang 
lai-shek holds China’s seat In the 
UN,-while the Red China of Mao, 
Taa-tung baa troops in Korea 
fighting the forces of the, United

„■ The Diaiumtament ,commlss|«m 
met today In an efforwto complete 
action on a brief report to the 
Security Council which reports no 
progress in the flfld  of disarma
ment. This report is due by Jime 
1. There w as no I n d i c a t i o n

Bewildered by Death

The face of this small, unMentUIrd girl, reflected In the chtny 
fender of a police auto mirrors bewilderment as she stares at the 
broken body of a neighborhood boy killed in a Denver street awident. 
Alvin Folaad, 6, waa killed inatantly when he ran Into the aide of a 
trolley hue aad waa hurled heneath a rear nlieel. (A F  WIrephoto).

tenstmeeze 
dbi Surrounded Berlin

whether this ĵiropbaal .would he tiv- 
cluded In the report or used for 
commission work In the coming 
months.

Humane 
Gives Heroism 
Medals to Trio

““ ■BeHTfh May
its squeeze on blockade-tlireatencd Berlin ahofher iioith to
day, Orders went qut' to Red police to shoot to kill anyone 
caught without a proper pass in the Iron Curtain’s new three-
mile No Man's Land along the • -------------------- ;-----  ' ------------
West German border. I f T I -

Kpepsake
D I A M O N D  R I N G

• 1 0
Town &  Country Auction Sales

^  MEN’S OUTLET
OPEN 9:30 to 9 MILL ST, GLASTONBURY

ORIIAN3 Rina 300.00 
6U  430

WWdisa Ring 1JJ.0O

DEWEY-RICHMaN
767 M AIN  STREET

A N N U A L

B A N D  C O N C E R T
MANCHESTER 

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
W IU IAM  J. VADERS, Director

Wednesday, May 28
8:(M) F. M.

Verplanck School Auditorium
" ' . ■ Z ' ''

Admission At Door, 50 Cents .

Hartford. M ay 28—<flV-Three 
awards and a certificate of merit, 
all for drowning rescues In the 
winter, .were made today by the 
Connecticut Humane Society.

An 11-ycar-old boy, Donald 
Shea of Norwalk, received the 
first gold medal given by the so
ciety since 1928. HI* rescue of a 
playmate who fell through thin 
tee on Feb. 10 1.v a story of fear- 
Icsaneaa and strength;

He and Gill Peabody, 12, were 
walking on the Norwalk reservoir. 
The older boy, heavily clad, fell 
through-the lee 30 feet from ahor.e 
1 i)tow ater 12 feet deep, helpless, 

■ Donald, closer to shore, also fell 
through the ice, but being in light
er clothes and shallower water, 
made hla way to shore -^ tben 
seized a r'b(?k and,'bfeaking'lb'<''TCe 
ahead o f him, made his way back 
to his companlbn. He called en
couragement as he went. In 10 
minutes he had broken a path to 
his companion, and dragged him

.... ..... ■■

moves against the Bonn govern-'! 
ment’a alliance with the West, 
all but sealed off the Communist- 
girt former capital, which trem 
bled In fear of a resumption of the 
1948-49 siege.'

Ban Allied Patrols .
The' Ruaaians continued thetr 

ban on Allied military patrols 
travelling the 110-mlle Berlin- 
Helmstedt Autobahn, sole highway

U n i o i i  
J! I Serving Writs 

On 3 Leaders

A C m T U M !  
SPIKES DOUBLE PETUNIAS 

VINCA VINES, ETC.
-I ,

WINDOW BOXES AND URNS FILLED

-V

TIME TO PLANT

RUSGOAU-STEEl 
s iF -n o B im  

C O M B IN A T IO N

SCREEN t  STORM DOOR
A  screen door and a storm 
door all in one! Just raise 
lower glass for ventilation.

h Ctll f«r FfM DawQMtrttiM <«
Arnold 0 . Aronson

Manchesfer^'8789
THE BARTLETT-BRAINARD  OO. 
108 Woodbine Strea*—

TRANSPLANTED FLOW ERING AND ’ 
VEGETABLE PLANTS 

HARDY PLANTS. FLOW ERING SHRUB^ 
EVERGREENS AND FRUIT TREES

(Continued on Pftfe Three)
‘.iiSwisVii-' '.-.v '.-g;.. . '

'Hunt Zip Guiibpj

Hartford. May 28—(g v -  Hart
ford police were searching today 
for a juvenile - gunman who fired 
a wild shot from what they , said 
could have, been a zip gun and 
sent a Front street passer-by to 
a hoapital V ith  a gunshot wound.

Wesley Doner. 17, staggered In
to'the Woodbridge street home of 
hla parents and cried "Mom, I  
think I ’ve been shot."

Blood waa dripping down the 
boy's leg and an examination 
showed a bullet wound In the

the West.
Regular civilian traffic contin

ued th flow normally, but a new 
formula for transit visas adopted 
by the Reda yesterday could 
choke off traffic between 'West’ 
Berlin and the Bonn republic at 
any time.

The Ruaaians also let a jeep-ea- 
corted three-truck U. 8.-Army con
vey use- the highway-and— r«n- 
American offtcer said: “ Apparent
ly they don't mlnd through travel 
but for some reason object to our 
patrols going up and down 'their' 
road."

In Paris the BTfc Three Weaidtn 
powers said they would regard 
aggression aigainst Berlin as a 
threat to their own security.

Scraps Agreement
The new visa formula tears up 

an agreement between the west-

■niompaonrtiie. Conh.i 'May 284-̂ ' 
</P)—Attachmenta totaling more 
than .3100,000 ar* being seryed to- 

link between the Isolated city and* day by Textile Workers union of

-(CiM^aued .Blaiyen >,

America, CIO, against three top 
officers o f Local 2188 which voted 
to withdraw last week from the 
CIO and affiliate with the Textile 
Workers union of America, A F L

The writ alleges that the meet
ing at which the withdrawalwaa 
voted waa illegal because more 
than seven membfrs of Local 2188 
have indicated their desire and 
purpose to retain, the charter of 
•local 2188 In the CIO.

The attachments against the 
three officers, Joseph Peraro, 
preaident; Charles Petraska, vie* 
preaident; and Theodore Misia-szek 
are'-for 3W,400, while five  other at
tachments are agalnat local finan
cial instltutiona and the Bigelow, 
Sanford Carpet Company which 
are alleged depositories for funds 
of the local.

The action la returnable In Sup-

Kremlin Hit 
For Germ 
W  ar C to
-• Washington. May ■ 28—
— President Truman raked 
the Kremlin today for "pass
ing out the lies” that the 
United Nations have u.sed 
germ warfare in Korea.

The President told a White 
House delegation:

"The Kremlin cries that we 
have uaed ge|-m warfare.

"There isn't a word o( truth In 
that. \Ve have never broken^ the 
Geneva Convention in our opera
tions in ftorea.. r .

"And they know that.. They 
know it well. But they keep on 
paaamg-out the hea-that hare- no- 
foundation In fact whatever."

Raya Reds Bring War
A  delegation from the American 

Action Committee Agalnat Maas 
I>eppi:U.Uhns.in..Rojnania heard.thc. 
Preaident assert:

"The Kremlin bombarda the 
world with .criea of peace— peace. 
And the Kremlin brings on w a r -  
war.. at every point that she poa-' 
slbly can.”

The Communlata have .been .acr 
cusing the- UN - of emptojing' bac
teriological warfare In Korea for 
some time.

All UN and United States o ffi
cials have said those charges were 
uhtriie. They~asked Red CDIna 
and Russia to approve the sending 
of an official Red Cross Inveatl- 
gating team to look into the 
charges.

The Reds rejected the sugges
tion.

Report On Evariiatloii
'Truman’s biting attack, on tha 

Soviet leaders came- after the 
coinmlUee delegation, made up of 
V a r i o u s  ' American - Romanian 
groups, reported to him on en
forced evacuation of Romanian 
citizens. ,

Speaking In the rose garden of 
the White House, the President 
said mass deportation and kldnap- 
IngS'ln Romania and other coun
tries "Is far worse than anything 
that can take place In gctual open 
war."
• " I t  la," he said, "one of the most 
outrageous things that has ever 
happened in the history of the 
world. ' Don’t you think that even
tually they art not going to have 
to pay for It.

“ Your country, and several 
other free countrlea that are now 
behind the R-on Curtain, have suf
fered oppression before. Poland 
and Romania,, and pert of the 
Austro-Hungarian empire were 
overrun by Genghis Khan and the 
Tuffta,' a n d ^ t  you iu r v w t f as 
free' countries.

Pledgee U. H. Aid 
"You are going to survive as a 

free country. You are going to 
Have our wholehearred cOopera-: 
tlon in trying to survive. And if  I 
« h “'rtihHntfe ■fint'’''bro 
I have inaugurated, you are going 
to be a free country again, before 
you pass on to the next world.” 

The dejegation told Truman 
"Tragedy of terrifying proportions 
has dcscendU on Bucharest" and 
other Romanian- ciliea.
'  Their statement add'edr - 

y n  one of the moat savage 
moves of its seven' years rule, the 
MoAcow-lmposed' and controlled 
Biich^est regime has ordered the 
expiilsicqi o f > thousands of city

Is Rejected
----------------*------ ------------------- ------ - , — ------------ , 1 ............... ,1.— ■ _  II 1 .................... .................

Fiats Fly at Democratic Convention
• N □

Two. deiegalea l «  the Texas Hta4« I)Mno<<raUo ennvenUon at - San Antohlo axchangs . blows during 
the ualhniit of part of delegation. The flght was caused when a bolting member attempted to take a 
county banner with him and other, dele^tea, wnnted It to rrmnln .with them, (A.Il W.lrepluilq)._____

(Contlnu on Page Fifteen)

Geiieral^Y ouiit 
Penalizea for

Russell 19, 
Kefauver 5 
In F lorida

By THE AMOCIATSD PRBSS
Miflmi, Hfl., May 28—<-P) 

— Senator. Richard B.-,Ruaaell 
o f Gflor^ia appeared today to 
havfe clinched a 19-to-6 vic
tory over Senator Estea 
Kefauver of Tennessee in 
thsif bitter contest for Flori- 
4a*a,...iL<.,voteji in  the

Ozark Cleric 
In Death Fast 
To Aid World

Cherryvllle, Mo„ May 28— 
-rAn  Ozark preacher—elalmlng 
he hana’t eateii In 17 dnya—  
vowed today to taat until death 
miles* his prayer* are answered 
ta*. n rMlriae* revtvni t* aave 
the woiM from atn and Commn- 
niam.

The Rev. J. J. Ivie, 85-year-old 
minister of the Asaemhly of Ood 
Churrh, It weakening physically

Eisenhower

.^C'-Mtinued on. Page .Nineteen).

groin
IJel

in.
tectives Walter Clemens and

SEEDS . . FERTILIZERS . . INSECTICIDES 
WINDOW BOXES AND CEMETERY VASES

W oodland G ardens
168 WOODLAND STREET— TEL. 8474 

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P. M. .  -

(Oontinaed on-Page Seventeen)

B-36 Explodes
At Fort Worth

Mew.iFdod;Rri©e R ik  
Expected'by Tonight

W'ashlngton, Mey 28—(/P)—The - day wlilch Is keeping food pr,ices 
government la exp^ted , to an- down," the statement said. "OPS 
nounce thnlght crtlli^  price boosts ! has little or nothing to do with It, 
of about a'penny’.each for a w ide ’ More than 50 per cent of all the 
range of food it%is. ' food* sold today in grocery stores

That’s how, miibh the Office o f ■ are below ceilings. Most of the 
Price Stabilisation-(OPSI estimat-; food items selling below ceilings 
ed the 'increase Jvoiild bring t o ; are those items most frequently 
the grocer—although it said the | purchased by consumers In the low 
nation’s food brf; would go up'and middle Inctome groups.” 
about 100 mUilon dollars a year i Controls Harmful
under the ;|l«w. ceilings. The statement said controls are

T h e s e ^ u re s  were challenged doing more harm than good in the 
by foua’ rood dlatributlon groujw. few cases where supplies sre tem- 
whlch said the adjustments would i porarily short, 
have little effect on prices. They | However, OPS officials made 
laid competition, not ceilings, de-j clear to reporters that the higher

By THE ASSOC'I.ATED PRE
,.,.A .third. American. general. l*
losing, his command because of the 
kidnaping of Brig. Gen. Francis T. 
Dodd by Communist prisoners of 
war. It waj," learned today.

He is Brig. Gen. Paul F. Yount, 
commander of the Pusan army 
base who was reprimanded In 
Washington last week! The De
partment:: «if.:tlie. Army, said .he. 
"overlooked the erroneous iMpll- 
cations'’ ■ o f" -promlaes- -made- to- 
■ secure Dodd's releas#; by 'POWlr oh' 
Koje Islamf. -
-'"A', 'hl1!H ■ hinitary^ 'vrhty
declined use of his name told the 
Associated Press Yount would be 
transferred w ith in .*  week. The 
promises, made by Brig. Gen, 
Charles Colson, led to still con
tinuing Red propaganda blasts- at 

-the United Nations Command. 
They were repudiated by Gen. 
Mark Clark, Far East commander.

T h e.U N  7>QW camp op Koje 
waa in Yount'S Pusan. tomnjand. 

Both generals Dodd and Colspn
■--------  '*4

(Continue*, on Page Two)

cratic nominatinir convention.
With three-fourths of the srate'i 

1.682 precincts counted, the pat
tern. of voting In yesterday's pri
mary looked like it waa fixed and 
could he rhaflged only by an un
usual shift In the trend.
' Slow' riiturhs phlhred W Kiri ‘ ifl- 

parent certainty that Russell 
backers had swept 14 of the. 16 
Congressional district' delegate 
seats and had raptured five, of the 
eight delrgate-at-large post*.

Kefauver had taken an early 
lead In first returns last night 
largely on the strength o f the top-' 
heavy vote his delegate candidates 
received in Dade <Miami) County. 
But then Russel) forged to the 
front on later returns from across 
the state.

Russell Show* Gain
Russell Increased his lead when! 

reports at daybreak showed that 
hla at-large candidate, Mr*. XL 
B. Fuller of Bunnell, had taken 
the lead from a Kefauver candi
date, Ann B. Miller of Tampa.

Russell had predicted he would 
win at least 18 delegates. Thrao 
weeks ago he won an 82.000-'yote, 
victory over Kefauver In Floridans 
popularity contest, to give th* 
Tennessean hi* fIrM primary de
feat.
, Nineteen convention, . delegate* 
typm Florida would boost Rusaeir* 
total In the ,Asaociated Prea* tabu- 
l a t i ^ o f  delegates to 86',4. Five 
for Ktufauver, still the top man, 
would "make his total 122. W. 
Averell Harriman of New York 
would sHjT'from second place to

but waa rrnortS*l by friends still
-■JtIfJto-lIjilb_____________________

*1^ stocky nUWslcr ha* kepi 
Is nis rotim slniv< he began hla 
fast, rejecting efforts by author
ities of his church to persuade 
him to, end It.

BARa-UCGAL ACTION 
Ivie hns given his wife strict 

Instirucfloii «tdt'*» pcrtWlt'lk'iaty- 
slclan Is their home, even If he 
become* unconscious. tie has 
prepared a signed statement to 
protect his n;lfe from posalble 
legal action In the event - of his 
death.

The Rev. J. P. Myers, paato'r 

(Continued on Page Two)

Conn. Votes
Hartford, May 28—</P)— 

(;;onnectlcut*a Republican ad* 
’irdnistration leaders unaitl* 
mously jjiredicted today that 
the atate’8 22-vote delegation 
to the national convention 

•would support G e n e r a l  
Dw’ight Eisenhower to a man.

There waa no question about 20 
nrrthi"aMMrtre» Tffe*eff r r  ysirftrt 
days state ranventlfin. Tw o others 
declined to say for whom they
would vote, but there was strong 
Indication* they aided with the 
majority. A t no time dtirlng the 
pre-convention campaign had they 
said anything in favor of any of 
Bra*hh<jW#rflvilS.

One Not .f:ommltted 
Republican Stata- Chairman 

Clarence F, Baldwin and State 
Elsenhower Chairman Meade A l
corn said they had a definite 
promise from one of- the two. Nel
son Carpenter of Canterbury, that

(Onntlnued on Pag* Twenty-nine)

Waste in Defense Tbps 
20 Billion, Baruch Says

Waflhington, May 28—(/'P)—Bernard M. Baruch told Sena
tors today that more than 20 billion dollar8 is being wasted 
qa the defense program because of what he tudled needless 
inflation. He urged a broad overhauling of the multi-biUion
dollar defense effort with emphasis • ——---------------- ■ ' ■—  

Fascists Gain, 
Be^me Threat 
To Italy Reds

. ' • , • n*w rest lima. frAm laat waaIt avscI'a

on faster production of aircraft, 
tanka, guns, and other weapons 
o f war.

Baruch. 81-year-old financier 
and ex-adviaer to Presidents, terti- 
fled at an open hearing of the 
Senate Preparedness subcommit
tee.

In a prepared statement, Baruch 
Joined force* with members of

Final Vote 
OnMeasure 
Due Today

Wkihlhgton, Mk.v 28—<)P) ■]
The Senate today rejected, J

■ by a 41 to 33 vot^ a further J
^^di) hiiindn dollar cut in the* 

$6,900,000,000 foreign dd ' i
bill. ^

Neither side In the. sharp con* 
troversy on trimming tha aid pro- 
gram had been sure In advano* 
rhow tha.vat* would ga.~ : . --v .

Connolly Leada Fight IT  , •
’ 'Veteran Sen. COnnally (D „
Tex.), leading the flght against 4 A  
'any more reductions, told a re- 
porter " I ' think we’ll win If w e —  
can get all our people here."

Sen. Welker (R., Id*,), auUicnr 4 
bf the amendment, said "U ’a hgrd,^ , 
lb 1*11 how It will go how." a v ; ' "

Th* Senate meets under a strict ■ 
agreement limiting debate on esbh\ 
amendment to one hour. ’Thia; U 
expected to bring final pasaage.ef 
the Mil durinx.the afternoon. W’’’"

Then ' ll must go to conferettST 
with th* House which, voted 1*1^ 
week for a 38.163,000,000 bill, 
31,737,000,000 less tlian Preali 
’Truhnao asked. The House n 
lions have brought scathing f. at* 
tacks from Truman and offlolahl' 
administering the mutual serottbg'’ 
program.

Senator Kem (R., Mo.), 
posed an amendment to ban 
aid to a country which ships 
maments or . other material 
ful In war to Ruaala or her 
lltes.

Aroendment Repealed 
He sponsored a similar 

ment last year on an appropi 
tloiia bill. I t  was adopted by 
greas but Kem contended t1 
neatdent Truman set it said*. 
Later- th*-ahaandment waa repeal- 
ad and a less rantrictive ban aub- 
aUtiited fo r  it. The Senator cone 
tended today thi* aubdtituM Mapto 
ment was Ineffectiv*.-

in-gi-ntatenient-HHft" 
hla' amendment would apply par^ 
llcularly to Great Britain which 
he said had shipped 349,749,171 
worth of rubber to Russia In th* 
flret three months of this year.

He said it  was .very likely aoflia- 
strategic materials sent to this 

hkd"fl(aiMfiSd Hi*'" 
North Korean army.

"The failure—yea the refiisal i— ' 
o f President Truman and Secre
tary of State Acheson to halt thlA 
bloody trade makes up one o f the 
moat shocking chapters In A m ir ' 
lean history,"' Kem said.
• ......Welker Cut Defeated---------
*rhe Senate took one vote yOil^ 

terday— a 35 to 27 tally to defeat 
a billion, dollar reduction also spon
sored by Welker. • ;

There were 34 absentees on tk l*  
roll call— 18 Democrats and 18 Re-’ 
publicans. Telegrams and phone 
,calls went out to these Senatofi^ 
from both aides last nIghU 

I f  tha 600 million dollar-cut is 
beaten, Sen. Long (D -La) plans i o  
call up an amendment for a 400. 
million dollar reduction. ”

Opponents of any floor cut* toolf 
two main lines:
^  ^ a t  the 36.900,000,000. p n ^  
gram la essential to meet United 
States commitments to ita A llie i 
In the cold war and that It Is far 
less expensive than arming addl-' 
tkmat Amerieati force*;' ’ ,

2. That an adverse floor vdte 
would be interpreted ax a breaih 

''of faith by this country at a time- 
when Russia is putting on pro|ik-‘ 
ganda pressure in non-Oommunist 
countries. ,

.(OswtkuMd ea. JBace’.'«fte*(rt'.',.v

■NowiTidfeitir’
Culled fro m  A P  W ii

310 Dealli Rate 
Set for Holiday

Fort Worth, May 28— (4'»—  
A  giant B-86 bomber exptoded 
and buret Into flamen as it hit a 
r » w a y  nt Oarewell A ir Force 

hero at 12:05 p. m.' today, 
blue smoke billowed Into 
nnd flames spread about

,jA  witaeos said he thought one 
and then tke Are

ImnaMlste re-
a f ities.

cides prices. I f  food retailers had 
gotten all the price relief they 
have Bought and could reflect this 
In their prices, they said, food 
prices to consumers would be only 
about five cents a'^week per per
son. I

"OPS la using acrace tactics In 
so effort to perpetuate controls," 
said a statement by the National 
Association of Retail Grocers, the 
Co-operative Food Distributors of 
America, the National Aaaoclation 
of Food Chains and the Super Mar
ket Institute.

“The public should understand 
that Competition ia the factor to-

cgilings would not necessarily 
mean that prices of all the Items 
affected would go up. They will 
vary with stores and public de
mand, they said.

The OPS order will authoVlze 
higher margins for all retail food 
stores—both chains and inde
pendents. OPS officials said the 
action Is necessary'because earn
ings of the grocers have declined.

Affected by the higher margins 
and ceilings will be some o f the 
items in this wide range of foods;

D jy  cereals, canned vegetables

.(OeiaMaaed on Pag*’ H u e* )

Chicago. May 28—yP>—The Na
tional Safety Council estimatee 
310 Americana will die In traffic 
accidents during th* Memorial 
Day week end—if motoriat# fail 
to drive with extra caution.

The Council said 
poets the roads and highway* to 
be jammed with more than 35 
million vehicles. .

The grim estimation of fatali
ties was made for a three-day holi
day period— from 6 p. m. Thurs
day to midnight Sunday.

Friday Is Memorial Day. Me
morial Day fell on Wednesday last

(CoaUaasd *■  Pag* T h n s )

Dionne Quintuplets are 18 years 
old todsy and are graduated from 
a private school . .  Judge Edward 
J. Quinlan in Danbuty Superior 
Court granted The Guardian U fe 
Insurance Co., of America a fore- 
.plosure Judgment tor 3512,947.67 
oil Pickwick Theater in Greenwich 
.. U. S. A ir Force says two Amer
ican airmen killed today in crash 
of F94 Starflrc Interceptor jet 
plane after takeoff frpm Comaki 
A ir Base in Central Honzhu Island 
..Atom ic Bndlgy Commission 
said spring series of nuclear teats 
caused no, veriflabic property 
damages;'

A  wind aM  rsia storm with 
guata up to 80 miles an hour hit 
Corpus Cbristi, Texas, early today 

Polic* today thwarted panty 
raid party at University of Bridge
port before it started . . .  Reps. 
Richard W. Hoffman and Richard 
B. Vail of niiools want Houae to 
Inveatlgate why Charles A. Lind
bergh’s services to the government 
have not been more uddely publi
cized . . .  Two legislative commit
tees last night rejected Mass. Gov
ernor Paul A. Dever* request for 
avtiiortty to seise strike-bound 
■satetn Maas., street railway.

I ontjrtrlp-Soviet Rvwt*’*. - r  r | V » ' f r o m  last, w e e X ^
I »l*ction*,r -DhaHc«te6-’ Cotn>'.
..... « ; ” '?* . . ..IntuiUsm tod*y ,.**.iaay:#  aoconil;
,.x 3hu«iugh <k, ..aaciaa ;4tu<qitia>u.].stto<ifleot p*1uioa1,;foroe;'
Baruch took pot shots at Praal- 
dent Trumtn, the State depart
ment and others on diplomatic, de
fense and domestic issues.

Without mentioning 'Erumsn by 
^ame BarucH proteeted the White 
Tiou** decision to delay or slretch- 
ouVthe program for a 143-wing 
air force.

And he opposed bringing west
ern Germany Into the North A t
lantic Treaty organization until

(Coatinued on Page Two)

Tiilyar Tops Field 
In English Derby

Epsom Downs, itogland. May 28 
—(Afi—’The Aga Khan’s Tulyar 
came up with a terrific , rush 
through the stretch to win the 
173rd and richest running of the 
English Derby today.

Gay 'Dme, another English 
bred colt, was second and Fau
bourg n, on* o< ielgMrFrench In
vaders. was third. ■- Thirty-three 
colts started In this ract which la 
the baala of an international 
aweepatake*. Tulyar waa a 100 to 
8 choice In the pre-race betting.

I t  waa th* fifth  victory in thi*

(Coatkiuad oa Page n r a ) «

The-vepldly-rising party 'ic the 
Italian Social Moveifient (M SI), 
which believe* In ■Mussolini's cor
porate state in dpen defiance of 
Italian constitutional bans on re
surgent Fajfi^ism.

It teamed with the diehard Ital
ian Monarchist party—whose pre
war king played straight man for 
II Duce—to pull the biggest sur
prise of the Sunday-Monday elec
tions In 2,400 Italian towns and 
26. provinces.

While Premier Alclde de Gas- 
peri's pro-western Christian Dem
ocrat government majority bloc 
was winning in Rome— the big
gest prize—the MSI-Monarchlat 
alliance seized control of two rich 
cdnsoliatlons.

Win Naples, Bari
The right wing hookup captured 

both the provincial and city coun
cils of Naples. NATO  headquar
ters' for southern Europe, and 
Bari, through which much U. S. 
arms aid funnels to Italy.

As the vote count neared com 
pletion, the Monarchists also w ire

(Coatinoed oa Pag* Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington. May 23—(/P>—'The 
poaltion of the Treasury May 26;

Net budget receipts, 3185,772,- 
386.68; bui^et expenditures, 3531,- 
603,493.43; caah balance, 35,M6,- 
166,720.83.

^rom the AP Wires

BERTRAND RUSSELL SUEQ'.!
lamdon. May 28—l/P>—rA pet3» ; 

tlon for divorce from Loid BerN - 
rand RusseU, famed philosopher ‘ 
and Nobel prize winner in liter* ' 
aturo, was tiled here today 
his third wife. Counteas Ruaselk , 
Lord RusseU observed his SOtfex: 
birthday on .May 18.

INGRID IN  HOSPITAI. -f •< 
Rome, May 26— Ex p e c t   ̂

ant mother Ingrid Bergman waa j  
bark today in Salvatore MundU', 
hospital, which sent her homp', 
after a false alarm last wealti ' 
This time doctors aald she wUtri 
give Mrth to twlaa In a  day o f v
so.

■\

IK E  RETURNS SU NDAY 
Washington, May 28—

Oea. Dwight D. Elsenhower wtU , 
reeelve a fuU mlUtary reritsnoii- ■ 
lal ivelcome on hla arrival iM fp * 
Sunday from Paris. J j

WOMAN, 162, B llRNED 
Stamford, H * y  IS —

Oor* Watooa, described by h ^ .t 
daughter-in-law as "hetweca I w '  
and 106" years old, I* In a  c r i l l^  
ced ooadIteB a t  Staaoford Bo
pital with ------- *
CTM h «n a

4 ;4 ^
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For festive hours over the holiday 
w<Mkehd---fdr pett spedal affairs 
all summer long—for party going 
under the 5un or uader the starsr;iK:,

You’re sure to be

Fascists C a in , 
Becbiiie Threat 
To Italy Reds

Ozdrk Cleric 
in Death Fa.
To 'A id World Koje Promises

(ieneral^ Yount 
K z e d Torra#^Pena

Cotton takes on a fragile look with

on rainbow pastete. Sizes 12 to 18.
' $17.98

Defies the thermometer with soda' 
straw stripes ’on. a jdelielonsly eool 
sheer by Ameritex. Satin stripes of 
light-blde. chartreuse or - raspberry, 
pink on-white. Sizea.9^ta 16. S f ,9 i

(OoattaMd ttmm lag* Om >

Jubilant ■•ver tha n«w heigbU to 
"Wtilch metrraselsttiedfellnwr-hsd-' 
pulled them. AchUie Lauro. preat-’ 
dant of the Monarchist party, 
telegraphed exiled ex-King Um
berto II in Portugal:

"The graat victory in Naples 
ltnd *wtherB“ l t 8l3r has opened “̂ a 
sure road for victory in the forth-
coining- -national- elections-----IWe.
shall continue.. .  ,in the assurance 
now already well founded that we 
shall restore to Italy by demo
cratic raeahs her king."

. tVarns RoyaHsta 
- Some political observers said the 
Fascists were only using the Mon
archists to biilld strength. De 
Qaaperi a few hours before the 
election warned t^at the rightist 
alliance c6uld only, lead the Roy- 

aaista to disaster. '*). "
Rome basked in the tiXnmiillty 

o f  the government victory.jABut 
in hotter tempered Naples.t-under 
the shadow of Vesuvius, worried 
police banned a -  victory - parade 
called by the victorious Nfo-Faa- 
cist-Monarchist alliance.

After a'turbulent election cam- 
palgn studded vilth- stabbings, 
'^ n W i s ,  riots' ahd'bltteni'esB’  the 
country was 4Ufet' as Uw results 
came in.

Christian Democrats Win 5t8
Bull incomplete results from the 

2.400 towns' at stake showed ths- 
Chrlstlan Democrat bloc had won 
023, the Communlsts-Soclallst al
liance 139 and the Neo-Fasciat- 
Monarchist 60.

Though they held • Rome, De 
Oasperl’a pro-NATO bloc, lost
gxouiul- even there.......With -100,-
000 more persons voting than in 
the /1948 national election, the 
vote—Christian Democrats 384,- 
020, Communists 314,243, Neo- 
Fasolsts-Monarchists—206A19- 
represented a loss of 70,000 for 
the government, gains of 80,000 
for the Reds and 180,000 for the 
Rightists.

That was the story tn much of 
the votings area—central anti 
southern Italy, Sicily and Sardin 
is. . ...The gpvemnrient bloc Ipat 
some ground. '  The Communists 
showed minor gains. The 
twme .right boom ed.„-____......

Blair̂ s 'Torecast of Fashions''
. V *

12:30 UUNCHEON and STYLE SHOW , 

MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT BLAIR’S

A w  (\ M U ^
Choosg sloves and bag fhat trayaj light _ 
~ahd eemptata tha lUt yaur c « t to n i . ...

Baruch Charges 
Defense Waste

(OonUiioed from Page One)

western Ehii^pe is armed a’nd able 
"to forestall any Soviet coup."

"To alow the- rearming of west
ern Europe and at the same time 
begin negotiations over Germany 
Is to put not one foot but both 
feet Into ■ Soviet trap," Baruch 
said.

He alto questioned the admin
istration decision to build up pro
ductive capacity of aircraft, gun, 
ammunition and other defense 
plants rather than speed produc
tion o f  the actual weapon*.

. XOontlnued from Page One)

at nelghbPrlag Steelvllle, coi 
ferred-wlth-tbo- ebureh’a h 
al headquarters at Springfield, 
Mo., regarding the (ait.

He a^d that a sustaliied fast 
which does bodily harm la not a, 
tenet of the church. - Myers add- 
ed-tltat be 'aad ■ nsiether»otftrttel- ■ 
of the church went to Ivfe’a

,hpme. May . I#;, tf* JW?..,whelMr .
Ivie wouldn’t end Ms fisat, bat 
that he refused to see them.

Mrs. Ivte said a prolonged 
"sense of sinfulness (of the 
world) has driven him to his 
fasting and pra.ver.”

PLANS NO ACTION
The minister, pastor of a., 

church at nearby DavltvlUe and 
a part-time carpenter nad re
pair man, hna refused to see 
anyone bat memberii' of hit fam
ily and persona who wish to 
Join him In prayer In bla room.

Sheriff Roland Giles of Craw
ford County siald he considered 

..tbia. fast .a.penonai matter and 
planned to take no action. He 
has known the minister (o r -20 
years.

Mrs. Ivie was Interviewed by 
Mrsi W. Ik WlUa, w ife  a t  thh 

■ publisher «(■' -a ' weekly - new*- - 
paper at Steelvtlle. Mrs. Ivie 
played two recordings In which 
Ivie explained the reaaona (or 
■hla-fnst.... .................................... ..

Ivie said in one of the record
ings! "Commoalam, In n mad 
ruth, la Invading the nation 
and the government. . .

"Nothing Irat a speedy 
evangelization or divine Inter- 
ventiOB CM .save world. FwJ
K  we go on ais we li«rno'w% IV 
will take a  thousand years to do 
i t ”  X

WANTS BBVIVAI,

pressed hope hit prayers would 
help prPduoe a revival, starting 
wi& mlnis>rs and spreading to. 
the people. He soid'he hosed his 
fast on the IZth to the 24th 
verses ol the second chapter of 
the Old Teatament book of Joel.

This passage begins: "There
fore niso now, salth the Lord 
turn ye even to me with alt yoor 
.h«*Ct... ,IWd,_wi.tb. (MUqg,... .nad 
with weeping, and with-moum- 
lag ”

Residents of this villnge of 26 
some M miles south of St. Louis, 
told Mrs. .Wins the minister re
mains mentally alert, Mrs. Ivte 
said he bad experienced vondt- 
Ing spells recently and had been 
unable to retain any water since 
Sunday.

"He says he doesn't feel bnn- 
gry, physically," Mrs. Ivie said. 
"His hunger la for Ood and the 
people who need God."

About Town

'•f-

Wriot Ungth nylon suede 
glovee.............. ••••..•$1.98

Cotton 6ued6 “Fronchies," fig
ured with X’e for kisses.

$2.98

T otir  T r «v « (m 9 ^ T op p er

Is Cool CoHon too —
Butcher linen—the fabric, with the 
expeneive look and surprisingly little 
pricie. Sizes 10 to 18. . . . . . . .  .$5.98
Wool toppers in white or pastels.

From $19.98

-sayrRM sHotanBaife—------;
"No decisive victory in the Cold 

War is possible as long as the 
Soviets hold ss'terrifying an edge 
in military readineaa over the 
WeaJ as they do today," he said.

Baruch siald the waate of de- 
(MiSAbllllhda
to put Into operation Tne vast sys- 
tem-of anti-inflation controls that 
Congress voted after the Korean 
outbreak.

These powers ware not uaed 
for months during which living 
costs soared, all savings were 
cheapened and tha real purchas
ing power of every defense dollar 
was slashed by ona-flftb," he said. 
Adding:

"Thla needlaas Inflation alreadv 
has coat ua 12 billion dollars In 
higher costs of defense and is 
likely to exset another 10 billion 
dollars in needless tribute over the 
next flseal year.. (Baruch did not 
exnlain his use of the word "tri
bute.")

Urges Spending Ont
Looking ahead, Baruch urged 

Congress to trim out all possible 
"unnecessary and postponable ex- 
pehdiTuree." Rxtl. he acllleff: .

“ When you live Under the shad
ow of war, as we do today, all 
actions must be valued in terms 
of time." I

Baruch said the nation’s top 
mfHtary « p e r t f  Sstlmatb that 
Soviet atomic and air power will 
be at a peak during the next two 
years.

"Yet we deliberately are doing 
leas than we can to achieve readi
ness by that date," he said.

Baruch urged the Senate, as has 
Pranlident TVuman, 
mada hy the.Hoiiae in the big de? 
fepM money bUI and? to remove 
A''se;i:9ii^
. He said A whole .yew. was. loat. 

Tevw kftw  • RuMa. 'cx^
'afbmtb bomb. In building tip weat- 
em European defenae forcas, until 
the Communitt invaaion of Korea.

CItea Truman View* *
He said only a few weeks before 

the Korean outbreak, the people 
were told "peace was nevqr near- 
ef.”

'Ibis apparently was a reference 
to a Truman news conference June 
1, 1900, when the President was 
asked about a Gallup poll showing 
many Americans expected war by 
19.05.

Truman replied that he did hot 
agree, that he was doing all he 
could to prevent war, and ex
pressed the belief the world is clos
er to that goal than at anytime In 
five years.

Turning to 'defense planning, 
Baruch ^ d :

’ ’If all-out war doe* come, much 
of our plant capacity might ba 
destroyed in an atomic blitx. The 
dangers of sabetsiga in such a con
flict would be much greater than 
during tha last war.'

The executive board of the 
Hartford Pembroke College Club 
will meet June 8. at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Dayls Hatch, dr,, 
^Ub. . prcaident.. at-__8l_ -Unbrook

(Coatlaaed from Pax*.Ona)
aucceeaively were ousted as Koje 

iranders and were demoted to - 
their permanent rank of colonel 
because of the kidnaping and 061- 
son’s promises.

Due for New Poet 
TftWlWllyi ■ Ywont 'w a s T o r

normal reaairtgnment in a month. 
His ..new .Awdinipant .waa.Jini.iU-. 
vulged. But before the Roje inci
dents he was reported slated for 
duty with the Army Chief of 
Transportation in Washington.

Clark’s personal representative 
inspected Koje today and reported 
.the prisoner situation "touchy but 
I think we’ve got It in hand."

Maj. Gen. Blackahear M. Bryan, 
deputy Chief of Staff to Clark, 
loured the rebellious camp with 
Brig Gen. Haydon L. Boatner, the 
new commandant.

Bryan was chief o f the board of 
inquiry which reviewed the Eighth 
Army Investigation board's find
ings on the Dodd' kidnaping and 
the 'coiiceaalona promised by 
Oolson. —

Aak Wider Probe 
_.. .In. Washington, there . were. n «v  
demandi. for fiiliair .explanation., o f 
the Koje riots that date back to 
last September. Sen. Bridges (R., 
NH) said he wants an investiga
tion to show whether’ Gen,. MS.l:. 
thew' S.' Ridgway. 'whom Glaric 
succeeded, "ahould share in the 
blame for the diagraceful, astound
ing conditions at Koje.”  ' ___

Rldgaray has gone to Paris aa 
the new NATO commander.

MeahWKHe, for the second 
MI^dg1it' .day 'Oommuhisi, truce 
negotiators hinted that Red 
armies in -Korea would march be
cause of Allied- handling of cap
tured Reds. 'ITie JJN...Command
delegation diamiaaed the threat as 
propaganda. -

- Repeats Red Ounrgea ------
North Korean Gen. Nam n  re

peated Red charges that cap
tured Reda had been mistreated. 
Then he added:'

JTha Korean peoples army and 
tha Chinese Peoples Volunteers 
abeoluUly shaU not alt Idle.while 
their -feUow-.oombatants nre-'being- 
wantonljt murdered by your aide.” 
He said almost Identically' tha 
same thing yesterday!

MaJ. Gm . William K. Harrison, 
Jr„ senior Allied- dpiegat*, told 
Nam II his statement "la indica
tive of your obvious intentions not 
to use these conferences to arrive 
at an agreement, but merely to 
generate your propaganda."

There was no progress on the 
explosive issue of what to do about 
100,000 captured Red soldiers and 
civilian internees who aay they 
will fight repatriation to Commu
nist soil. The Reds demajnd them 
back.. The .UN. Commend says not 
a "alngle person will be forced to i 
return against his will. !

New Session 8ft 
At Communist insistence th e ' 

truce delegations will meet again i 
tomorrow at Panmunjom at 11 a . 'il-tA.'-ea. . . A? *1' *t

STATE
NOW PLAYING - tl
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fWisiws

€0RD0H EDDIE 9

(0y(ss(M'mGoi
PLUS w a y n Ib m o r r is

in "DESERT PURSUrF*

Humane fecHip 
Gives Heroism 
Medals to Trio

(Ooatinned from Pag* One)

back to shore through the freezing 
water.

Feared Exposure 
Gill, completely cxhaiiatod,

panton forced him to'climb a steep 
bank and walk to aheltor for fear

''or>:xpb«Urtr:" ........ ............
Daniel Holt, North Haven Jun

ior High School student, received 
the silver medal for hia rescue of 
art 11-year-old companion, Eld- 
ward Ashby at Todd's pond ’ in 

. Ndrth Haven Feb. 1. He saw 
the boy disappear through the ice, 
goit down on his stomach and 
though crippled by tnfantUe pa
ralysis, crawled to him across the 
tee, seized him by the collar and 
held his head above water. Mean- 
While, three other boys crawled 
neai', and pulled Daniel and Ed
ward to safety:

According to a . report made . to. 
the Humane Society, Daniel was 
"dlscpuraged_by .the other boys, to 
risk his life, but never jiesltated.’ ’ 

Does Not Swim

to Mrs. M^amff Dwor-kln wK6 MS 
cued her son, Warren, 4, w'ho fell 
Into a well fliled with 13 feet of 
water near his home qn Marshall

— Lane, Derby.?— • He- and - a  plaT-' 
mate, Jackie X-awlow, also 4, were' 
playing near the a'ell when the 
accident occurred

Jackie’s screams attracted the 
mother . whd rushed out, jumped 

... into the well, and held, her..son
- afloat....although, she....does ■, J>ot>

ewlm herself. . Her cries attract
ed the attention of two men, Wll-' 
llsm Vaughn and Ronald Apple- 
baum who rescued the woman «nd 
child ftoriL the. welL. .They .were 
given certificates of award for 
their part In the reacue.

•Biiierireiwy-Deettwi
Physicians of the Manches

ter Medical Associstion who 
are responding to emergency 
calls -todsy are 'Dr.: Harold 
Lehmua, 7249, adults only;.,and 
Dr. W. t .  Moyer,' S8S5, chil
dren only.

Local Stocks
Qaotatioas Funltbed By

Coburn A Mtddlebrook, Inc.
........ 'I ' p.' to ; p'rices'.....

Bank Blocks
Bid Asked

EMrst National Bank 
of -Manchester.. . . .

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust ..

Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust ..
Phoenix State Bhnk

and T ru st..............
FIro Insurance Comnanles

Aetna Fire ................ .541* 56>,i
Hartford Fire ............ 1.77 142
National Fire ............ 62.‘4 64(4
Phoenix ........ .............  86 ’ 91
..  w ff  and Indemnity. lns.JD6*.. 

Aetna Casualty , . . . .  92 97
Aetna.U fe., .... 83.... 87
Conn. General ”. . . .  .’ .".140 14.5

•33

60

30

29>/4
85

84

Tiilyar.TopaJileJil..
I l l  Engli^ Derby

. (Conttnneid from Pag* One)'

premlcT British three year old 
classic for the wealthy Moslem,, ty- 
ing the winning record set by lf»ed

............... Hartford Steam Boll., 37 .40
- A ^nmze- mrtal'~wT(si -present^ -Trav*loM-^-.-.-.-.™-.-.-.625—  64fl-.

-PnMtb ueiUtte*
Conn. Light Power . . .  1444
Conn. P o w e r ........ ! . .  35
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  46 

HsTiXocd Gas U o . . ..... ,37..,.
So. New England

TeU ........... 32V4 3414
.iianufacturlng Comnanles

Am. Hardware ..........  20 22
Ariow, Hart, Heg. . . .  43(i 46'4
Assoc. .Spring . . . . . .  29 82
Bristol i f t a s s . ^ ~ . ; l 2 % -  14 ti"

AFL Union Hits 
__ Slate Job-Pay

i8TABTINq_ SUNDAT
ROOM FOR ONE MORE 

•and BIG GUSHER

BURNSiDET;:;r
p MmiD 8.MT9R. MAnCHSTIt

Two Technicolor Hltit
WAihFr 

\mm Hetla
“ My Son 

John”
At I:)*

Or««cli9 Jforz M«rU WflMR
“Girl In 
Every 
Port”  ,,

S;Se-lSili

road, tVasI Hartford, to plan and 
arrange the club's program for 
the next year. Mrs. Frank H. 
Horton of 63 Princeton street is 
secretary of the club and Mrs. 
Charles H. King 'Of- 251 Spring

. . . .

William M. Ktlsh o f 307 Gard
ner street recently purchased, a 
registered Ayrshire heifer from 
the Ayrshire Breeders’ Association 
of BrandonJ Vt. This breed of 
dairy cattle has become increas
ingly popular with dairymen 
throughout the country. Mr. Keish 
bought the heifer for His 10-year- 
old eon, William, who la a member 
of the Manchester 4-H Club,, and 
already has an Ayrshire. The 
Keish Dally Farm comprises 
about '40 acres in the southeast 
section of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Keith, Cam
bridge street‘.have received newe 
of the birth of a daughter, yes
terday at the Base Hospital. Sher
man, Texas, to .  their eon and 
daughter-in-law. Sgt. and Mrs. 
George G.-̂  K«Hh, MrSr Keith p rior 
to her marriage was Mias Helen 
Haynes of Stonington. Sergeant 
Keith-is with the Air Force at 
Perrin Field.

-Rrzriwrdr'Wiftdur^^^^
director of music In Rockville pub
lic echools, will conduct the Rock
ville High School Bond In a con
cert thie evening at 8 o’clock at 
the bandstand in the center of 
Rotdiville.''

: 'P^;> Kcrmeth
mit etreet, ' son " of'John ‘GOurley 
oe.:Maln"Mre«t, who ;-hae' ■■ W  
home on toriirogh aftek.,confipJll-'

town- Gap • Reservation, will 
leave tomorrow for Seattle, Wash., 
where he adll b« delegated to Pa- 
clflc duty.

m. (to  p. m.'Wednesday, e!a.t.).
-  TXnli-tolipiortea Uhlted N iU onit 
assault gropps threw the Commu- 
nists Og three hills today tn a 
foray Into Red lines near Korang- 
po on the Korean western front.

U; 8- Eighth Army staff, offlr 
cer said the three unite then re
turned to  nheh- 'mam:' Ah ihc;6M- 
plete early report said one of the 
groups killed or wounded at least 
30 Reda

a ie s  Red POW Insnlte 
AT Osaka, Japan, the former ae- 

curity officer of riotous K o> Is
land said today it was "ainicult 
for Our man to swallow Insults day 
In and day out”  frtJm Red prisoners 
of war but "there was never a 
single instance of a prisoner being 
treated inhumanely."

Capt. Jack McGuire, a 'veteran 
New 'York State prison guard who 
won the Silver Star for bravery 
in World War II, Is In an Army 
hospital recuperating from wounds 
suffered April 10 in a riot o f Red 
prisoners.

McGuire said American soldiers 
have been taunted, devilled and 
menaced for months by vicioua, 
sneering Communist eaptlvea.

■JW-wae terribly dlffleuH foc^om- 
men to' swallow insults day in and 
day Out and sUll continue to do 
their Jobs. Yet, during an the time 
I was on Koje—from Jan. 1. 1952. 
to May 8—there was never a 

•eliigto‘-4n*t«iieo=nf'w*'prt*aifeh"be- 
Ing treated inhumanely."

At Pusan, the South Korean Na
tional Asselnbly went on a sit 
down strike tonight, but gave it up 
after President Syngman Rhee ig
nored its orders to lift martial law 
In Pusan and three government of- 
vAcioto.'SiHtMad. ita eumnons to  ap!-' 
peir for a.puhlic accounting.—  

The. assembly adopted 96-3 oailr. 
jer totty  a riwMutidh

to W ic'd army. rule,, imposed 
Ratoedayi “-o**o ■this ■ femporaTy 
capital., Th« resolutlott said noth
ing abqut ^martial' law In the rest 
o f three southern provinces.

WEDNESDAY
1 "SINCINO IN THE KMN’  ̂

(In Technicolor)
* EASY FREE PARKING

Tel. Windsor Locks 2-9

9 |^VJlND%
{-•.-r

E A S T W O O D
" KfllF

“Singin’ 
In The 
Rain”

<!■ e«l«pl

J. Whitmora 
Naacr !>•▼<«*
“Shadow 
In The
Sky”

li4S-S:lS.
BUN.: STEEL TOWN and 
LION AND THE HORSE

84 T R A m C  VIOLATIONS 
New York, May 28—6F)—  

WUUani E. O’Nell, Caanectleirt 
tracUag naaa. waa swrteaoed to 
serve M day* |n tbe warfchooae 
aad wa* flned $2,266 oa a sirle* 
of traffic law violatlan* today 
hgr CMaf MagtstnUa Joha N. 
MartNda OTfeiU waa aecaaad
of Igaeitag 
brsaUMr tn

FUN FUN
LAFOND BROTHERS 

STEAK HOUSE
MONSON, MASS

COME UP aad *M th* -Sons Of 
Faa- la acOea. Bln wst Tfeara., 
FrL, Bat, Baa. -Th* laagh *h*w 
•rtIwEaet.’’

TM. Mmimm 8227

FUN FUN

CI RCL E
Tonight and Tomorrow

The Return 
Of A Great 

Double Feature Bill! 
LEW UTUE 

AYRES la I I 1 C

LEATHERNECKS 
HAVE UNDED”

—  PLUS —
PAUL JUNE
KELLY • TRAVIS
tw "  Lklw *kw a e — «----- »■In wOlR Tng PnQflRva

4 qA YS—STARTS FRIDAY

s’toti "jraadens Benntlta'*

Hartford, May 28—(/P)— The 
AFL- Btnte'-Employes 'unton- -told 
Governor Lodge today that certain 
aspects of the proposed state job- 
pay plan” have reeulted In the 
woret blow against the' morale of 
state empioyts withm ■meoVory.’ ”

In a letter to the Governor, 
Council 16, American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
Employes, said there was noth
ing in the pay classiflcation plan 
"that convinces .ua that we ahould 
abandon aiir demand for a $540 
cnat-of-Uving raise for all state 
employes.

"In fact, the Barrington report, 
for which you have urged us to 
wait-patiently and refrain from 
action until completed, has . re
sulted in hundreds of inequities 
Indicating that it. was hastily and 
carelessly assembled. 

f  Charges Upheld
“The report shows a misuse and 

lack of knbwTedge o f  the consbifiâ i 
era!-price index im . moderate .InH! 
come families, which 'the Barring-! 
ton Associates labeled 'roet of liv- j 
ing.’ It also substantiates our | 
original charges of irregiilaritlqs I 
In the jra.tlterJng flf Job duties, ind 
other Information on the ques-

'Fhe union asked the governor 
"tn grant us the right..to Open 
public hearings- at which our 
union representatives can present 
facts." The union said Barring
ton Associates who prepared the 
etate Job-pay plan had ’’refusetT’ 
suqh hearings.
, UHder tI»-pi«ljH55ed76b::pay pTaiTf 
some 4.000 of the 17,000 state em
ployes are to receive early ratses, 
and some 6.000 of another group 
of 10,000 will receive salary In
creases during the next year or 
so. Over 8(10 employes were 
found to be. "overpaid," while 
2.000 workers still remain un- 
rlaseifled due to failure to reply 
to the Job-pay questionnaire.

The plan lumps all type stale 
Jobs into 18 pay groups, the low
est ranging from $2,100-$2.820, 
the highest from $12,000- 

- $lfl.00©;- ----------- -̂------------------- - -

comris ■:':'r.~.'TT.T:T;i5K'  ̂■ 175
Em-Hart ....................  72 .77
Kat'nir Bearing 34(4 37H
Hart A Cktoley . . . . . .  .75'4 38'4
Lartders, Frary, Clk. . 23(4 28(4
New BriL Mach. Co. ^ '3(1 ~  3 ?
North and Judd _____ 26(4 29 ((
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . .  15 17
Stanley Works com! . .49’ ' 5.7" '
Terry Steam .................90 100
Torrington........ ! . . . .  30(4 32(4
Union Mfg. ............... .1 8  21
U. S.'Envelope com. . .  72 , 82
Ur S, -Envelope pfd. . .  61....-66-
Veedet'-Root 30, 33

The atiove quotations are not to 
-be- cone< rued- a«--actual. mazkete.

A' doctor says the idea of work 
startles children. And scares the 
,.!• ! out of some grown-ups.

Epem ont between 1782 and 1826.
Some 500,0(X) Britoha Jammed 

this historic park for the b(g race. 
The course for this up and down 
mile and a half test waa baked, to 
A .p.QKCcete hAtdness .py-.a. bulling, 
sun. Tritihirr T!-H.'€arey wrotohid 
Castleton, a 100 to 1 choice, short
ly before the race becausetif these 
conditions.

First place was worth $57,66.7 to 
the Aga Khan. .The race again waa 
a disappoihtment to Gordon Rich
ards, top British , Jockey, who 
never has won’ a derby.

The American-owned entries, 
Ralph B. Strassburger's Worden 
II and Robert Sterling Clark’s 
Fiery Torch, finished out of the 
money.
’ A terrific last minute betting 

splurge sent Tulyar to the post as 
the 11 to 2 favorite. Gay time 
returned 25 to 1 and Faubourg II 
paid 100 to 6.

Slinet, the French bred colt 
wiiich had riomiiialed all pre-race 
conversation,' was never-able to 
catch up the leaders.

FowL Price HikcR- 
Expected Tonight
(Oentinnei from Page Oae)

and soups, pickles, vinegar, olives, 
most canned meats and processed 
fish such os smoked fish and her
ring: oltomargartne, - ooflkle* and 
cracker8:~frozen--foods,--Jam* -and 
Jelliee, canned friiUs and others. 
Tuna and salmon are not included.

OPS officials said for the most 
part the Increases would run about 
a permy per Item. On- some -larger 
cans or Items and on more ex
pensive quality foods the' higher 
margins can'Ttiean celling rises of 
two cents or slightly more. Al
though overall margins will be 
higher, they said in some cases It 
may not mean an Increase on on 
indlviduaLltem—..........  . _________

The officials said the increases 
are being allowed‘on (hose Items 
on. whlch-gwcfiTA. figure. Ui.ey,_.caB 
get higher prlcee. TTiey said mar
gins have not been changed on 
Items that are selling well below 
ceiling—only on those Items hear

or at ceilings. Those are the itema 
rer-wh4eh»-th*y--Aguv*-4h*'-dHtbUe 
will pay more, an official said.

OPS officials said the increases 
generally will come on those .Items 
which are In scarcer supply. They 
pointed to,vegetables aajielng.tn 
this class, The order is due to hike 
ceilings on most or all canned 
vegetables.

OPS said the present In?
for retailers represent an interim 
action. 'The agency now is making 
a detailed survey of earnings for 
the food industry. When Inis is 
completed about mid-June, a study 
wiU,be ,tj!Ada ,to,.see. 
gto's thTO stlqwed'sre sufficient to 
comply with the law.
' ■ ■A' .'pTOvIston'In''ffie"1aw“reifuttoir 
OPS to SHOW distributors the ssme 
margins ovfr costs of materials 
that they had'the month before 
the outbreak of the Korean war. 
If the margin's are Insufficient, fur
ther upward adjustmenls will be 
allowed around July 1.'

One official said there Is likeli

hood of-:further price Increases 
YhsH,''TttkemHnrx"itownwiTfl"*dt. 
Jiistment of any ceilings. If true, 
thla would mean a third round of 
InrreasM on some foods.
- -About 10 days- ago ■GPB-permlt- 
ted whaleaaJa grocers higher mar
gins on some canned vegetshlea,

meant higher ceilings of one to two 
cents a ran at retail on these 
Items, since the retailer applied 
hia markup to higher wholesale 
costs. The higher retail ceilings 
could be apnlied only ^  those re- 
ta iferii^T fto^ylW w ii^A ^  
era on those Items, officials, ex- 
-plalned;— —

Price Stsbllizer Bills Amsil told 
Chngress members yesterdsy that 
a sharp spurt m wholessis food 
prices ss of May 20 indicated fur
ther higher retail pricea for foods 
genersllj’ . He. said this probsbl.v 
means the cost-of-living now Is at 
a new peak.

iSlQ D(0iatk.Biite....... .
Set for Holiday

- (CoaHnned. (tom Pag:* Oae) .

year, and It was a- «m*-day hoM- 
day. Traffic deaths Utan numbered 
only 84. a p6at-w*r~(ow.lP‘l(tjnflvea 
were lost In other types of acrl-  ̂
dents, and the total for th# dky 
was 184.

Right Rwles IJsted ’
The council urge* all drivara to; 

"^^onof the 3e4d h y “'ptotl^fliS'# 'tT7e 
living." It also requests them to
todrr thl* pledget-— -- -------------

. 1. TO make ajire my car is in 
safe mechSnfral condition. _

2. To start a trip tn plenty of 
time.

3. To keep my speed down so 
that the car la Hinder control «t all 
timea.
. 4, To pass other cars only If

■ H«Udhi)i iUom- Hmim - □  1 2
Members of tha Retail Mar- 

chanfs Bureau, »*inchester 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
close all day Friday, Memnrial 
Day. Moat rinig stores, reatau- 
ranta -and liquor diapenalng- 
eatiibllahmenta Will remain 

-op«t

there la plenty of rimm.
8. To stay far enough behind 

other cars so that I  can atop In an

8. To keap my -temper, to ha 
courtroiia and. patient: In, . lieayy 
traffic,

7. To refrain from drinking be
fore driving.
' 8. to atop and real whenever, 

over-tired or sleepy^

Petitiong Crrani
May 28>HSpanial)- 

lUtioha for natu<i
Rockville. , ,

An even dozen'^fltiona 
ralization ware.graAted during.-,.,^  
session of Tolland County 8uparlOE'..1
-xamtrV held tn Bockv»le thia n>*T»*4
Ing. Judge Edward J, Daly grant-^ "J 
ed the petitions o ti i-

Louis P. Albert. Julia Foucher '̂, "J 
Bonia Starr, Antonia Poaoccoj!-ii| 
Teiaie Nik, William fl. Klnn*y.;"| 
Jtehara-.l4abia6n... q  
~ftnraca. Pilcher, Sophie 8eplowttzJ“M-
Ollvette Marquis and Ann! Lan-4'':'|-------------------------------

It’s a jdh .to-live within one’a 
credit, much lea* hia Income. i ,

PUBLISHER DIBS ,
Marlhoro, ■ Mass., May ' '28—(35— I; 

Frank M. Britton, 48, piibllahar oq! 
the Hudaoh Naws-Enterpriaa, ai 
weekly, ,d(ad''today 'a t Marlboml!!„‘ 
hospital. ' Ha had bean ill a yearJiii.

I'lii
•til

1-1

C L O S E D  F R I D A Y ,  D E C O R A T I O N D A Y. S H O P T H U R S D A Y U N T I L  9P.M . A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y Sr

|i:i'limit Rltiil lit ’>1

h u g e  SELECTIONS .1

S M A R T — from ev ery  O le w p o in l

/

Brenda—Helen has been mar
ried six times!

Coblna—Yes, the only way ehe 
could get a thrill out of Niagara 

■ PalHt now-■w0Bld''be- to-go over-4w 
a barrel.

$9.45
Any w*y you look 
et H—the Spectslor h e  
lovely choice! So trim, so beautifully 
erafterf, so verywertatile . . . and oh so 
•’eiaferteblc, because it’s NATURAL BRIOC^ UFE vooui 

noon HOUHKtmNB
A PROPER FIT ALWAYS ASSURED AT

SHOE STORE
825 MAIN STREET

BUDGET PRICES..LIBERAL .KEITH TERMS

4rtOTT STIEU

C H A I R S
- , $ 4 9 9
Heavy all steel conatnictim 
with bakad on enamal (intah. 
Choir* of Red or Green ena
mel with' contraattng whit*

' trim. "In carton#: eaay -to- 
aat up to your own hem*.

m

TABLE
$ 5 . 4 9

FULL LENGTH STEEL GLIDER
• Heavy, carefully braced - AH Steel construction- -in- 
gleaming e n ^ e l finleh . with cool lattice bacit.and 
seat, smart flat arms. Choice of Green; White c r  Yel
low, idl with contrasting White trim.

,, Liberal.Keith Budg6.t.T6rm$ ,_.
.50

P O R C H
R O C K E R
Comfortable high back, dou
ble woven ipllnt seat, aturdy 
hardwood frame to natural 
finish. At Kelth’a . .  for only

■i-i .1

Open An Account

v-e-xr.W

Fresh Frearh Fried Potatoea— 
A Genuine Taste Treat at Onr 
Speedl-Servtce Cenreaslon.

m -  a ,
Coat. Evory N lfhl Fron Dmk

< ^ 1

T O D A Y
SRtURDilY

Meoaorial Day Aftoraeaa 
2to0

Every N l^ t. 8  P . M. 
AdalU $1.86 tag toeL 
ChlldiWB I6e tax hael.
* FREE PARKING •

P L A IN V IL L E
r-f

ARE YOU TEHPTINK F«TE 
ftS THIS iSOUftE mUt

: "LIFE SAVINGS OF 843,556 
BURNED TO ASHES”

Dayton. Ohio— (UP)—A handful of white 
■ashee waa all that remained today of the 643.- 
550 Mr, and Mrs. Albert E. White worked . 27 

-yean to save. '
A bent pin found among the ashes In a: 

trash barrel confirmed their fean  that their 
life' tdvinga waa among trash which Mrs. 
White burned Tuesday night. It Was The same 
pin abr had used to attach to her slip a plain 
muslin bag In which they had kept their aav- 

. Inga ’ ’for yean."
There la only one safe place for your sav

ings and that la In a SAVINGS ACCOUNT! In 
Mancheater It’s thla Mntual Savings Rank—-

THC Saving Banko'̂ MaMcliestet'
A  MUTUAL SA V inG S DAnk.

Y A C H T  CHAIR with 
folding hardwood frame, 
seat and back of durable, 
gaily atriped - - o
duck. K e i t h  $  / . 7 9
Value! A *............ . . ..

REDWOOD
T A B t r

Light, Adjustable 
CHAISE

Featherllte metal (tame tor 
complete relaxation, “ avalF 
able tn choice of tour colora.
Ideal for the porch or lawn 
. . plan to buy aeveral 
Keith's price

$ 19.95

Budget Terms

and

1 ,

Deposits mad* on or before tba 
fifth of any month draw Interest 
from the 6rat of the month.

BENCHES^
u.''JS;-::CMifnnito'- f»dwood:'t':.to*‘ .- -<e

"“̂ totvlou* td Weather . .
Meal, tor- w IAjoc- dining,,.. 

r- -PuU. 70" long sawbuck. ta- , 
ble and two benches,,

rpneed ■ Oft -jonly -fair.-*-'*- i|T*>:VV ‘ < < (gfJ .4

| . 9 5

No Money Down

ROLLAWAY
COTS

Aluminum ftnlahed steel 
frame and spring comptata 
with mattress. Keith Value!

$ 2 4 - 9 5

^afdetY Um brella  ̂ Sel-
BDC-Elixaui. A amait, cotorful . 
group (or yoor lawn nr-gariftn.

..All steal eanatoiKUon (nr -ARv 
-ssaaiker aervieaabiUty. .. J’iaiMa-., 

may -be purchased separately. t .
rv.'.c?' f  t • ,' -.r.4_ ;  . t -a-t-v. t ^ a r e .v  FU-to-xj-j- . ♦ f'-'-.w'Ti.Tcrr.

42 Inch Table ’h it ..Umbrella Four Chairg
$14.95 $16.95 $14.95

Liberal Keith Terms

I n  I

P-'

HBiaeBIBIBIllllBiaBBiaMWR

Maple Chest 
of "Drawers
Roomy tour drawer cheat, 
26 inches wide, ideal for the 
gUeat room, eotUg*.

$1995

PLATFORM
ROCKER

Colonial Maple frame with 
seat and back cushions to 
smart Tapaatry.

$ 2 9 - 9 5

■ I SECTIONAL
SOFA

'n iR E E  SECTIONS, two end 
and a ceptar section uphol
stered in heavy plaatie.

$3995

I

■41
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WDltO— IMO 
WOOO— it t o  
WKNB—  « •

R ad io  an d  T V  ,wSS-iwo*
W H A I— nO

liM tan i Dajrlittit ThM  WNH(V-Oh. •

Rainbow Girfe" 
Seat Officers

C^'BukkUC* Wlf*. 
lie.

^TK T—MifUln* of th« Air. 
|:lA^WnC—filrUA Dalit*. „  , 

w n iT —Thy N*l«hbor# Vole*., 
liit i^ R C V ^ lU d l. Htrrl.i Ntwt. 
4iM—WDRC — K»n Mid Carolyn a

w n c —Toun« Wldilrr Brown.
Hy Mnuar, •

, .S ^ «!U l^ N ii^ l 'o id '^ «o ^ \ ^ ih o ,. 
WHAT-Btory Quean. . _
WTHT—Newt; Jo* OIrand Show. 
WTIC—Juat Plain Bill.
WON8—Green Hornet.
WKNB—New*: ReoueM Matinee. 

•,i(_W HAT—Cm*l>.v'* Quarter, 
WHAT—Croaby’a Quarter, 
w n o —Front Ra«* Farrell, 

i l l * —tVTTC—Note* and tootea. 
WHAT—Coea Col* €**««■.
WONS—Wild Bill Hlekoeh.
WDrg—Memory Lana 
WCCC—Newy Mu*lf.  ̂ .

•lU—WDRO-irart Matter and Martha 
.Tilton. _

poH».—N̂wm 
V<»Atb̂ r.

Ait:M_WDaC-^rthui‘ Godfrey. 
WOKB-Sammy May.
WTTO—Double oe Nnlhlni. 
WHAT—Italian Proaram. 
WKNB—Myilery Voire.

90*0*0. ê FM*
SZkow*; Bporta; Mutle. 
r-Newa: Jo* OIrand.

<1

|i^ i?^TTc53tfely BpdSti WeatBar.
.. ̂ T-SponVi^Supper Serenade: 

Wf)BC—Jack Smith: Jack Zalman.
• iM—WDRC—ThI* I Belleee 
•iW—WTTC—Bmlle Cot* Glee Club. 

WTHT—Sereno Gammell. Newa
TyONiSiildualc Tor • Amerle*;------—
/WDRC—Guy Lombardo. ,
'WCCC—Newa: Mualr, 

r*i«»—WDRC—Lowell Thom**.
WONS—Mueic for Tomorrow. 
W TtC—Three Btar Catr*. 

■WTOT-Stock New*.
I l l i—WTHT—Sport*.

-WONSi^port*. 
-WONfri-Il:----

ii l f i—WDRC—Bl» Town. 
WTHT—My*

__ _______-iriimoa. Ltwii.
WTtC-1 Wa* a Communut for In*

C—Beulah.
W n iT —Weather; Journal of the Air. 
WONS—New*: Journal of *h*-Alr.

. WTCNB-Myalep’ L« My, Hobby.ITIW^WONB—Teito»T*»t.------- ; -----
1 WTHT—Elmer Darla t  WDRtrJack Smith. .
t i l i—w n c —New* of tb* World.

WTHT—Lon* Rancor. .
 ̂ WHAT—Symphony Hall.

WONS—Gabriel Mealter,
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WKNB—Beat on M'ai.

1,M—WDBC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Mill* Bro*.: New*. ’
wTiCrOtb i? *h i F»™“ y>. .“  -Bl» Town.

ate ry Theater. 
WCCC=-Klda*_Carn*r. - 

I WTIO—H*ll» of Iry.
WHAT—State Guard Show. .
WONS—Theater of the Air.

I ll*—WDRC—Dr. Chrlallan.
* WTIC—G »*t Gllderaleaea 
! WTHT—The Top, Guy. '
■ its—WHAT—Bob Cro»hy Show. 
ItO i^ vm r—Ttiti w t  Tour Lire.̂  ■

WDRC—Red Skelton.
! WCCC—IJ Ilundrec.' A M Hit*.
I W'ONS—New*: Salon Mualc. 
a WTHT—Bold Ventura 
r  iJBtll.
■ WHAT—New*: Nl»ht Wairh. 
JtlS^WONS—Charlea Kaeher. 
fil*-W T lC —The Bit Btnry. ,
! WDRC—Blna Cmaby.

WONS—Family Theater.
WTHT—Go Ahead Hartford.

1S:M—WDBC—Boainc Routt.
WONS—Frank,, Edward*.
WtTlC—Th« Srtent Mon.
WTHT—New*.
WHAT-^Nrw*: Nl«ht Watrh.

|•ll*—WONS^ack* Waawork*.
WTHT—Mr. Prealdent.

1S:»S-WTIC — Robt Montfom*ry 
'Nrwa: Mualc Boom.

' WDRit—D*nc* Orrhe»tr*a 
liiSS—WTHT—Tram Diary of th* Air 
tilt*—Now* on all. atatlona
-’ its—WDRC—Tmi amt the WorlC

-------
“

C—New*.
WONS—Jack'* Waxwork*. 

liitA—WDRC—Public Service Proprem 
llilS-W TlC—Wtyno XInk Shew.
It lit—WONS—Newa.
MfWrt'WTlXNewe and,.Mu»l?,_j___

^  Tkaraday Meralaa .
■ «a -W TIC —Frank Atwood.
• W<tN8-P*f)ily HWeVH 'Shn#.------
WHAT—New*; Rural Roundup..

•its—WDRC—Hymn Time,
• lU—WTIC—New*. 
elll^-WONS—BUI Jenkin* Show.
V WDRC—Town P»trol,

w n c —Weather; Frank Atwood. 
WCCC—N*w»reel.
WHAT—Chapel Time.
WTHT—MornIH« Devotion* i 

[ •US.JtteBT—BteakfaiL with ,Sta,-WHAT—Vartety THme.
• iSt—WONS-Etrlv F.dltlon.'
Tin —WTHT—Breaktaat with Ben.

WTIO—Bob Steele; Weather. 
tVDRC—New*tlmr.
WHaT—Allan Brown Show.
WCCC—Good Momlnp, Good Mualc,

. V^NB—Phil H»lr.
t' M^NS—Wrather: Bill Jenkin * Show
SelAr-WTIC—Bob Sttel*.

WONSr-N*w».
.f ik»—W flC—Weather.
illtt-WDRC—Old Mualc Box; New*.
!' WCCC—New*; Good Mornlnf Mualc.

WHAT-Jymphory H*ll.
. WONS—Bill Jenkin* Show. 
'•'WKNB-Ne.wii; Phil Hal*.
-  WTIC—Bob Sletle. 
tits—WTHT—Weather.
• WT5RC—New*.
lit t^ lW R C —World New* Roundup. 
” ^ T H T —Phil Beekev. Now*. . 
b. W n c —New*. —  .
, WCCC—Kiddle Corner.
•  WHAT—New*.
>r WKNB—Ne#k: Sport* DJa**t 

WONS—New*.
- - 1*1. 

up.

WCCC—New*; Mu*lr.
|»i«a—WTHT—A»*ln*t th* Storm. 
Ili»»-W KNB-New*: leo Club. 

WONS—L*dl** Ftir.
WTIC—Strlk* It BIch.
WTHT—Lon* Journ*y.-----

L'..lllDfi!&™iArtbua'_Obdlce.y,r../— .-..'wwaw 
WHAT—Italian Propram. 

IIJIS—WTIIT—When a Girl Mtrritt.
tfrt*—WONS—Newa. .........-
II ,ss_WDRC—Grtnil. Slam.

WTIC—Boh and Ray 
WONS—Queen for e D«y.
WHAT—M*l**no Proprtm.
WTHT—Break the Bank.
WCCC—New*; Mualc.

II t « —WDRC—Ro**m»ry.
WTIC—D»re 0*rrow*y., .
WK.NB—Muile Out of.llje W**t. 
WHAT—Honionl Propram.

Aftemaaa l
lt.aa...WCCC—Luncheon Mutictle, 

WTIC—New*; Weather,
WDRC-Wendy Warren. '

« WHAT—Ittlltn Voice,
WONS—Curt Maaaey Time.
W'THT—Jack Berch Show.
WKNB—New*; Mori* Tim*.

ItilS—WONS—H. R. Raukhape. 
WTIC—Down Homer*.
WDRC—Aunt Jennie’* Btorle*. 

--WKNB—Freedom -1* Our Muainaa*.
WTHT—Victor Llnclahr. 

lilts—WONS-Women’a Pepe.
IPit*..—Wd RC— Romance of Helen 

Trent.

WKNB—Man on th* Streat 
l l i « —WDRC—Our Gal Sunday. 

WCCC—Mualc for Milady.
WONS—Orean Patteraon.

.-W.THT—Wa. th*.Woman______ :_____
WKNB—The Pattaea, 

lit*—WDRC—Naw*.
WTHT—Nawa; Wa.th* Woman.*-
w n o —N«w*.

. WCCC—Manchaater Matinee.
■WONi—'Newt. - 
WHAT—Belly Klmhill.

. WKNB—The Pattee*.
»! It—WDRG.1-M* Perkin*.

WTlC=JUkir BB*- jmftfT, 
WTHT- -  ■ -

WTHT—Martin Apmnaky.
V WONS—BUI Jenkin*. 
a ,w h a t —Jeitlnp with Wamp. 
liiS—WCCC—New*: Bretkfut Newa. 

boy.
WTIC—Radio Raxatr.

“ T—Bob Lloyd.Copta, , ____ _

WCCO-ia Hundred and M KiU.
•. r- •-» ** w,;,:;— yrogfam, --------

WTKT—BrraWMt nutt.

t i  trinrotaT"
' WON»—Tftllo-Trtt

ifH twcrttt imd ' ¥
Hitf.

m ^B^Kaliao Hour* V  
^TIAT—Italian Profrain.
^ ’TIC—Nawa: Tnur Garden. 

hiA—Wl>RC-^Btnic C«)«b>.
WHAT—-Famoua Triati.
WTIC—vtc‘nr H. Undlahr.

. WKNB—Dick Hayroci.
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 

WJCNB—Hawn; Fred Waiiof. 
?^TKT—My Truk Story.

Hall:

______»*raul Hanray.
W’ONS—Tankea Foftn Show. 
WKAY-^Bfttv Kimball. 

l:H —WORC—'touna Dr; Malone.
WCCC—Newa; Uannheater Matinee.

—WKNB-^eyt^rA-Xaperav
WTHT—County Newa: Mualc Kali. 

l;4A...WDRCr-Guidinff Light.
WOMB—Sporta Rerlem',
WKNB—Baaeball Matinee. 

ttit^-WDRC — Second Mra, Burton. 
WCCC—Mualr.
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom. 
WTHT—Mary Margaret McBride. 
WXNB-.aporla Special.
WHAT—Open Ilouaa. 

t:l*-WDTlC~rerry Maaon.
WnCw-Dortora ^ fe ."  -----  -

WONS—Newa. - ...... . *
gitb- WCrC-Newa: Mualc.

WTJC—Cinderella WeakeniT 
WTHT—Dick ' Wall'a Mualc 

Newa.
WDRC-rNora Drake,
WONS—Conn. Ballroom. 
WKNB-Tanka va. Athletlea. 

St4g...\VDRC—Brighter Day. 
WONR-^htrlea Kaaher.

WDRC—«!llltop Houat.
WCCC—Mufilr.
WONS—Jack Downey’a Muair Shop. 
WTIC—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
WTHT—Marriage for Two.
WH.AT—Neap; Open Hoae.

IsU —WDRC—Houaeparty.
WTIC—Road of Life.
WTHT—Mary Marlin. 

j.*#-WCCC—Newa; Mualc.
WTIC—Pepper Toung'a Family. 
WTHT—Joyce Jordan.
WHAT—WHAT Jamboree. 

*j4t^WDR0—Cedric Adama. 
IHft—WTJC—Right to Happineaa, 

WCCC—Junior Dlic jockey.
. WTHT—Romanca of Bvelyn WInlera, 
WDRC— Carl Smith; RadU Harrla; 

Newa.
4ig#—WDRC—SI. Isoula Matinee. 

WTHT—Magatinn of the Air, 
WTIC—Baekataga Wife.
WCCC-Mualr. -X -----------
WHAYi-Newt. i

M l** Loid.M, Hooey In - 
_euUed-afc-_Worthy. A d 
visor Monday Night

Minn Ivoln M. Hooey, dnuRhter Of 
Mr, and Mrn. Thoman A. Hoooy of 
26^,. Indian drivr,^.. ManchM 

enn̂  wtd a aenior st'liifanrliM 
HtfiG - JSvhooI,., waa.,.UisUllcd. .,.sa 
worthy adviaor of Manchrntrr Aa- 
nrmbly, f^o. 25, Order of Rainbow 
for Oirla. dt a neml-piihll.c tnntalla- 
lion Monday nlRh  ̂ at the Maaonlc 
Temple. '

raat Worthy AdvlnoV Minn Pa
tricia Yoims, who wan ihntalltnft 
officer, wan annlnted by the follow- 
Ing pant worthy advlaorn; Mf*.* 
Barbara Hall an marnhal, Ml.ss 
Marlrife Ringntonc aa chaplain, 
Mina Marguerite Hlnrlcha aa re
corder and Minn Jean Reed aa 
page.

Mlaa Hooey'a aasoclatc offleera 
are a* follows: M'an esOy Heatid.vi 
worthy annoclate advtnor; MUn 
Judy McCarthy, Charity; Ml.na 
Rhafon Kappler, Hope: Mina Nan- 
Sy- OffWt«ir ‘FKtth; -M1nr PatrtriA 
.ColUnKn,,...chaj>l,aln; Mliw 
Hodge, drill leader: Minn Joan WTI- 
non. Love; Minn Glorln Qnngloff, 
Religion; Minn Avln Andernon, Na
ture; Mlaa (Jarol Hewitt, Immor-
fa ilty : ' "Mlnii" 'Nancy...WcATplh>,'
Fidelity: Minn'Janet Jamen.-pa- 
trlotlam; Mina Barbara Hewitt, 
service; Minn Joan Lewln, confl- 
rtehtlal obnerve'r; Minn Beverly 
(Godfrey, otiter obnerver; Minn 
RuUv Ood(rny,.xholr. director; .and 
Mrnn 'VaTerfe. Boehni, muffl'etan. ' 

During the ceremony Buerett 
MncCluggage nang "TTie Lord'n 
Prayer," "You'll Never Walk 
Alone" .and “ May the Gooil .L̂ ird 
Blenn-and Keep You." He wan ac
companied by Organist James 
MeKay.

Mias .Young was presented with 
a Past Worthy Advlaor's jewel by 
her auccessor Miss Hooey. ~

---.a ■

Ixtla M. Hooey

■ SGGOu4 ~-]RGp01?t-
On Pensions

Another Study o f Pro- 
poBed Social Security
Plan to Be Submitted

pension plan are such that It may 
he. jionu. JUmft iiUPi»..SlLS»n. 
feeted.

M ovetnent'^ the banana plant 
from Its reputed home in South
east Asia hss girdled the globe, 
having moved eastward to. Hawaii, 
and westward through. A M ca  and. 
the Canaries to the W e s t e r n  
Hsmtsphsre,—----------------, ~  -̂----—

Chewing Wrigiey’s 
"Siieaniwrt Bum 
Hel|U Refr^ You

I You’re slwsyt set 
Is enjoy ■  rglretb- 
inc IHUe lift when 
you have ■  package 
sf Wrifley’s Spear-

latter thanked her Installing of
ficers and presented Mrs. Vrglnla 
Lewis, mother advisor, to the 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Hooey, 
parents of the newly seated 
worthy advisor,...were. escart'e(l..to. 
the Bast and Mrs. Hooey received 
a beautiful, bouquet of red roses 
from her daughter,
—A soclsl-followed in-the banquet 
hall, and refreshments were 
served' hy'the -advlsnTy board ui^ 
drr the direction of Mrs. Bertha 
Chapman.

CENT CUT A T  AIRPORT

Bast Hartford, May 28— i/Tl— A 
one-cent an hour wage cut fur 
workers ‘aT'trnlted Aircraft Corp. 
goes JnUi,, effect June 1 to. Aaigukt 
31. 'The Cut comes about, a com
pany announcement. aald yeater.- 
day, because of a decline In the 
consumers' price Index. This 
means. U;*t the.present ebat-otJiv- 
Ing adjustment for ■ the 37,000 
workers will be reduced from 16 to 
15 cents an hour. This Is the first 
downward wage revMon made 
.since the plan has been In effect 

The at the aircraft plant.

Foster H. Wllllsms, chairman 
of the Pension Board, said last 
night his group will prepare a sec
ond report
tlie,J;p.wn_ adopt k >c1s,1 security and 
a supplemental pension pitn for 
Its employes In place of its pres
ent pension plan.

Williams announced his plans 
foljowing the pension board's In
forms! meeting with the Board of 
Directors, during which the pen
sion bosrd's first recommends- .   -ii:
lions and suggestions regarding 
the proposed change-over In the " * 1 " ^  ^  
town’s pension system were dis- j J V i X ' 
cussed. WiUlams said the second 
report, which vvill be based on re
sults of the group's first study and 
on the discussion last night, will 
be ready for presentation to the 
d 1 rectors in ateut two weeks.

Last night, various aspects of 
the proposed change-over were 
disrusaed but no recommendation* 
were adopted.

I f  the directors approve the sup
plemental plan ■ contained in the 
pension board's second report, s 
public hearing will be called to 
i’.hsjige..th.a.penslfm. ordinance .to. 
enable the town to drop its pres
ent plan and to permit adoption of 
social security and the new pen
sion plan.

However, It was Indicated last 
night that the legal romplications 
tnvohred: In. tha-srwitch .to .social 
security and a new supplemental

Television

l is i ln  to Manehoftor’s Mystery Yoiea

Win the CASH
Every Day Monday Thru Friday

1 0 : 3 0 . 1 1 A . M .I o / ; y o u f e f / a /

bodied, real ipear- 
m iat flavor that 
cool* your mouth, moiatena youi 
throat and freshens your taate. Th* 
pleasant chewinc actioa givaa you an 
addad littlepick-up that helpayouke» 
.aoing at your best. And w riglcyA  
Spearmint Gum coats to little you can 
chew It often every^y.

Remember, too, Wrigiey'i Speermint 
Gum meets the high atandards of qual
ity aet by New England taatea. It it th< 
product of-S'company that pioneerad 
the development of quality chewing 
cum. So, be sure to art the originv 
Wrigiey'a Spearmint Gum. Look lot 
the groan apaaron the■paefcaga.-

AJ-TO*

’■v«rt‘i'rve;wwzwieaww»w> ......... ..
r

W a t k i n s  saves.

i . 0 0

you

*t :no^Ktl’«'"8mi‘.h r........... .. ’
5:00—Itpftfd Cftdfl.

Qtbbv Hoyea. 
5:IK^Howdy Doody.
4:00—0nnf PremUra.
• For ĉaat.
i:B>—World Nftvt Todoy. 
4:4d—Vanity Fair Thaatar. 
7:00—Kukia. Fran and OllU.

|zz - • . . . • . . .a

on a sp e cia l purchase  

an d  sale o f 1931

i  R E F R I C E R A T O R S

7.1S—Tha Qoldbarft, 
TlSQf—CbnAactk l̂

Caratan.
CbnAactl^l ;

7:4ft—Carnal Nawa 
i:0G-rA.rthur Godfray, 
l:00-Btrlka U  Rirh.
I : |0-rPl a I ni 1 ot haama n. 

lOiO^Bbxlnr.
10:4ft—'l^ort Bpnt. 
lt:00—Ounady U<>ur*
13:00—Aroued tha Town 
13:30—Faatura 
13:4ft—Newa.

' Toaiorrow
A. K.
7:0O->Today.
1:00—Mornluf Thaatar. 

10:00—Prolojtua to tha Futura. 
10:30—Braaklaat Party. 
l<r:4ft—Flrat lOQ Taara.
U:00—Mra. U. B. A.
11:30—Btrika It Rich. .
P. M:
.i|!$o- ĵttnh Lyfth’a io  atib. 
iftiS —Lova or LHf\
HiSO—Baatrh For TotftoH^w* 
t3;4ft-Nanc>' Kltrhan.
1:2i—Dodevr* v*. Bodnn. 
4:0O-K*t* Rmlth.

WTIC—'Wtlcom* Trave'ltr*. 
WHAT—lUlUn LIf*.
WCOC—Mu*le. 

e il i—WDRC—S 
e!ts—WTRT—WhUperid

-Arthur
WON*—New*.

ifr.y.
: *81reel*.

a

Three Are Slain 
B y  Mental Patient

May i;TV-A- 
woman and two men, one of them 
an airline, pilot, .were, slain - last: 
n^Ihi in' a 1 «i*iy  fsrming. secuon 
near here. An escaped mental pa- 
'U e »t; was-'kiraat^;; :' eharjad
wllK murder!

Accused,,of..tt*e,.t£iplstjiiajUng-.4e 
Maurle* Ray Fox. ’ 39. o f ■ ATCola, 
Va., who eacaped two weeks ago 
from a mental institution at 
Staunton, Va.

The victims were William Fit*-, 
hugh Fox, 70, hla father; Robert 
O'Connor. 34, Falls Church, Va., 
a pilot for Capital Airlines; Lillian 
L. Howe, 34'. Alexandria. Va.

Miss Howe had been bludgeoned 
to death. The two men were blast
ed by shotgun pellets. '

Leesburg la abbiit 35 mile* from 
Washington, D. C.

t n a c Q i H n s
R A N G E  S P E C I A L

Aw-.
DctnlWi- •. -IK.

only

1 9 9 ^ 5
5 2 7 9 .9 5
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South Coventry
—Mrat-Fmdhiw-tdtHa'— ~ 

Oovehtnr 7-62SI

The local Board of Education 
has adopted a school calendar for 
the year 1952-53 in keeping with 
the Wlndttani High. School ached, 
ule. with one exception, Royal 
Ftaher. principal at the Rnherlann

' Mry SMdvrt. I IU

.RaiRjunbar . re; to .haw
Hood's fresh Dairy Prod

ucts delivered regularly to your stun- 

mer home —  simply tell your Hood 

Route Salesman or call

Manehtttar 7704

824-828 M AIN  8T.—  TKL. 5181, M ANCHESTPft

School, said. That will be a holi
day on Armistice Day, November 
11, 19.52, which Windham High
Will not have.

The schedule follows; First term 
begins Wednesday morning. Sept.

l A  anil
19, including 73 daj-s. Second 

. term -begtnaMoqday morning, Jan.
5, 1953, and ends Friday after-

. noon, Feb. 29, 35 days. Third 
term begins Monday morning, 
March 2, and ends Friday after
noon, April 17, 38 days. Fourth 
term begins Monday morning, 
April 27, ami ends Friday after
noon, June 19, 36 days. Holidays 

. follow: Teachers’ Convention, Fri
day, Oct. 3 i; Armistice Day, Nov. 
11; Thanksgiving, Nov. 26, 27, 28; 

‘ Good Friday, April 3, 1953. Tlic 
imlcndar covers 182 days of. school 
as follows: Sept. 20. Oct. 22, Nov. 
16, Dec. 15, Jan. 20, Feb. 15, March 
22, April 16, May 21, June T.5. The 

’ 'f irs t tenh o f the'next'sehoor'yea^ 
will begin Wednesday morning, 
Sep}. 9, 1953.

Coventry Players were to have

■ ' \
first tfy-outs today at the Brook- 
moore Barn, Snake Hill, South 
Coventry, for two one-act p l^ s ; 

|,‘.‘The. FJa,tUdng-,.Wo)aU’-..i»ail,'.: 
and Cox,”  The first will have two 
men and three women In the cast 
to be directed by Mrs. Channihg 
Eddy, the latter will have two 
men and one woman with Mrs. 
Horace H. Harding directing. 
Anyone desiring to participate is 
requested to call Mrs. Burton Pi. 
Moore, Jr., membership chairman
The pfays wfinSe presented uriil^ 
the, advice of Walter Snow of Wll- 
limantic, writer, and well-known 
in the newspaper and theatrical 
fields. The Players annual ban
quet will be June 14 at 6:30 p. m. 
at the 'Brookmoore Bam. The 
cbttmiltteii lir  charge’  wilt iw ' Mrs; 
M ^ re  ap^ Reserya-

*"tlohs''a're" to be niade with either 
woman before June 4. Further in
formation nriay also be obtained 
from them.'

The flve-meitiber board appoint
ed by the Board of Selectmen to 
Investigate a new site -for a town 
dump will meet today At 8 p. m. 
In the Town Office Building. The 

fcommlttee includes Henry Jack- 
son. Alfred J. Hunkln, Leo F. 
Tremblay. George G. Jacobson 
and Kenneth S. Lyori. ,
• The temporary regional school 

planning committee will meet to.

morrow at 8 p. m. at the George 
Hersey Robertson School. This 
will be an organizing meeting to 

::aox4-hccoJR<L*cQuatol«kl.wJt^^
of section 298 B and 300 B of the 
1951 supplement to the general 
statutes. Invited to the session are 
Principal Royal. 6. Fisher, First 
Selectman Ralph V. Reynolds, 
Board of Finance chairman 
Chai«s E. Nyack and Board of 
Education chairman Mrs. Alanson 
E.. Stewart. Jt...Ths Bnaritnf.'JlilUL;.,
cation will meet at 8 p. m, Tues
day at the Robertson School.

Mrs. Ralph V. Reynolds is a pa
tient at Windham Community 
Memorial Ho.spitsI. She wa* ad
mitted Monday.
- -'The--. Oreen-41hpbol'-Pqst, ;■ "At», 
rifle team will practice TTiursday 
at '8 "p: "hn In "ihe' State ■'Arm'dry', 
Wllllmantlc.
'CoVehtry Grange softball team, 

will play Wapping Grange' Thurs
day at 6:30 p. m. at North Coven-
tr>’.

The local post office will be 
open Memorial pay from 6 a. m. 
to 10 a. m. only. TTiere' will be no 
ipral deliveries Friday.

The 4-H Town Committee will 
meet Monday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Fred Miller 
in North Coverilfy.

The Young Mothers Club will

meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Mra. Eugene W; Conner and Mrs. 
.JljMlncy_„ElsmaEc.-wUL.U«uJvp«k 
esse*. The annual father’s night 
program will be June 14 here with 
Mrs, William Phlliipa as general 
chairman. a

P T A  Reliear«es
-  ^Specialty S W
"The A'erplanck Varieties,”  a 

PTA  show, including specialty acts, 
group- and chorus num’bers, is In 
rshaasaal. Sit.. Iha-Var-planok.. School, 
under the .directmn, of, Clep Living
stone of the faculty. 'The cast, 
made up of parents and teacher*, 
will present the show on Tuesday, 
June 10, in the. auditorium..

Joseph Mkrtin will b.e "master of 
ceremonies and among those fea
tured will he , Bob McCloud. 

•James MoBrl,crtSl'and Frank Gliha. 
Music will be under the direction 
of Mrs. Florence Luclous.

Biwik trout lose 1.'8 per cent of 
their length In death, says a scien
tist. Is that why fishermen stretch 
them?

A P S

W '

M O D E L  HM

—.-f.'-S-egfci-.

STAREK ELECTRONIC 
LABORATORIES

277 RROAD STREET

Closed for the Holiday Week End 
Friday, Memoriai Day, and ' 

Saturday

I

DELUXE Ĉ 50¥1n^̂
W IT H  L IFT-UP U N IT  A N D  1 

C O O K E R  A T  LO W EST  C O S T  EVER! I
Full «ize elec'iric range with all liaaic Quality 
feature.*.

1 Lift-up unit converts to l)e«p Well Cooker for 
stewing, steaming,-sterilizing.

2 -1-arge Tru-Bake oven ha.s fast, automatic push 
button preheat.

3 P'ast-heating Monotiibe surface units with 7- 
heat control .. . plus many more exclusive Uni
versal features.

Same AAodel as, above with fully 

automatic timer $229.95

, . 9 5

Wa» $369.95

■ r  -  f
nlifl

WATKINS
<4 Mo4iche6tê

Kelvinator “11" Masterpiece; a Cold-Clear-to- 
the-Floor refrigerator. All refrigerated, all 
usable food storage space, designed to keep 
foods within easy reacH. Aceoas-the-tiJp 
Frozen Food Chest holds 42 > 2 pounds of 
frozen foods and ice cubes . . .  adjustable full 
shelf and removable half shelf . . .  6 qt. Meat 
Tray . . .  all purpose Handitray . . . refrig
erated, full-width Super C r i^ r  . . . Polar- 
sphere-Powered,. with 5-year Protection Plan.

Also two other models 

•t $229.95 and $269.95 

Easy Budget Terms

WATKINS

SAVE n o w - sA ^  w it h  s a f e t y

BUY WAP»>S RIVERSIDE TIRES

ll.^5^iw-“  13.15il/rar«fd»
I.OOiS

floi Tn -----

Aft Quftfoa 
6.70.15

bar fof longer, lofar milaoga. Goonanleed ■ finl-quoHfy-

( "'inatarialt ThrMgTieut. Fuli-siia''.''pradlppa(j cor'd'^'body.

^ @  Full non-skid daplh tread
for longer onh-skld protection.

[ i )  Full-width flot tread for 
longer mileage'/ safer control.

®  Full ■size, rugged cord body 
: protects against blowouts.

RIVERSIDE A ir  CUSHIONS -
Size Tire Prke* Tube Prica**

d,40-15 .12.90 .2,35
6.70- 1 5 .........................1 3 .1 5 .. , ......... ........... 2.70
7.10-15 *15.05 .2.80
7.60-15 . . . . .15.80 • • . • .• • • .• .• . * 2 .9 5  
8.00-15.......................... 18.45............................ 3.50
6.70- 16. * a • . .  . .  ..13.55.1 • a . . . f . . . . . . 2 . 7 5

RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS
6.50-15 • • • . . • # • . • • * •  .15.35 • • ■ . . . . . ■ • * « •  .2.70
6.00*16... • • •• • • • . • • • . I I . 5 5 . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . 2 . 4 0
6.50*16 .15.85. • a •2JF5

•Wu* Fed. Tax and your aid *<ra< *̂WM* Fad. Tea.

10% DOWN ON TfRMS— MOUNTED F ifflO F  CHARGE

WINES AND LIQUOR VALUES

SHOP EARLY, CLOSED ALL 
DAY FRIDAY, MAY 30TH

Wines
COAST TO COAST
CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES 
PORT, SHERRY, MUSCATEL, 

WHITE PORT, PALE DRY SHERRY

^ 6 0 =  ^ .1 .3 9  0* 2.59

MADRONE WINES
BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA 

RUBY PORT, TAWNr PORT, 
MUSCATEL, CREAM SHERRY, 

CLUB DRY SHERRY

"̂"̂ 1 10BOT ■• ■ V
A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION

IMPERIAL CROWN 
SWEET WINES

- FUU. fiQC  
QUARJ 0 7

Gins
POLO CLUB

as STH A  A O
.......... x . . x a .

RED CROWN
90

PROOF- S i 2.99

---- ROBIftttOOU
90

PROOF
5TH t% QQ  
BOT A a T 7

Rums
EL PICADOR
* WHITE OR GOLD 

B4 . 5TH A  Q A
PROOF. BOT

6 YEARS OLO

ZONGARUM
WHin OR GOLD

B6 5TH
PROOF B€>T 2.78

Whiskies
PINE CREEK
STfAIOHT souaaoN

to, . STH A  I
rtoo r. : ■ ■ ■ • ; -BOTW<

Disnueo IN niiNoiS' ‘ “

'":C0[0NIU. PRtlff ' '
" aornib iB ftwo 

r STaAioHT aovaaoN
100 STH A  QQ

PROOF BOT a *  a ”
DISTIIUD IN KENTUCKY

JAMES STEWART
•OTTIED IN aOND 

sraAiGHT BouaaoN
100 STH A  QQ

PROOF , BOT a * » T
DISTIUEO IN KENTUCKY

LYNNBROOK
BttNOID WHiSKIY

IB STH'A A A
30F BOT W*a O

HALF 7  Q A  
GAL •

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4, S AND 6 YEARS OID

aUMY OTHIR NATIONAllY KNOWN 
BBANOS AVAtUBlI AT ABP nORH

Advertise in The Herald’— It Pays

118
l^ast Center St.

Tape Recording

Montreal —: ijpi —  Rev. Alex S. 
Renton, of SooUand, received a 
call from the Flrat Preabyterlan 
Church- of aiiburban Verdun aft.er 
the congregation had llatened- to 
a tape recording of hla voice. 
—-Unable to—comB—Ut-Canada ta  
preach, the Scotamaa had a tape 
recording made and mailed it tn 
Verdun. The iiongregatlon ' met 
and llatened to the play-back. Aa

aoon aa the recording ended, the 
member* voted to aak. the Rev. 
Mr. Renton to become mintater.

follow* A declalon of the church 
Bome yearn ago to aelect its paa- 
tors from oujmide Canada. The 
Rev. Mr. Rehlon auc.ceeds the late 
Rev.'Donald M. Correal-who w-aa 
bom in Brooklyn, N - Y.,. and left 
A church at Plalnlleld, N. J.,..to ba- 
come paalor at Verdun.

Peanuta are called a good aub- 
atitiita for meat, but there'* no 
aubatttute for peanuta—at the ball 
game. '

PLA N T H A K BY

CHRYSANTHEMUMS Now
LARGF. SELECTION

GERANIUMS^ BEGONIAS, GLOXINIAS, 
TRANSPLANTED BEDDING PLANTS 

WINDOW BOXES AND URNS FILLED

H O L D E N ’S
81 OAKLAND STREET . TEI.EPHONE 3743

ACROSS FROM STUDEBAKER OARAGE

M IS S E S g W O M E H 'S

Play Shorts
and

Pedal Pushers
Sizes 12 to 18. 10 dllTerent
atvles In denim' gab.-corduroy 
twill.

P O L O  S H I R T S  c.'lS $ 1 .0 0
CRISP. CO O L

Printa, plaina, all size* 84 to 48. 8 
lovely style*, eyelet trim.

$ 1 . 8 7

EXTRA SHEER

NYLON HOSE
c

SEE T H E M  . . .  F i l l  T H E M  . .  .

* T H E N  Y O U 'L L  K N O W  W H Y

Arrow tightweiglit Shirts
_ g o o I e r I

>4n9,!iaai*inari<iM X
"enny-wise K€ 

to

> for Complete 

Storage Protection

e Take Their Fun f.

O ur Special Servicing Charge ^

'Includes ^
*  CItaning, glazing and storing in mbdarn itork 

age plant

Pick up and delivery service

*  Fair estimates on repairs and altaratiens

*  Complete insurance coverage to $ 100*.
AdditioDAl charge for Inaurance protection over IlOO*, .

ClOM WMVfl of ordi* 
oory tk|rH thttH out 
oir.

Wlda<opof« 'Vindowt** 
in epon*waoYO Arrewe 
Ul broaiof through.

PARK AVE. QUALITY 
51-15 SHEERS 
40-15 LUXURY SHEERS : 
60-20 LO N G  LIFE SHEERS

-tn-"4t-.- ’- AI4"iiirtr —gummer ■ 
'*h*am^’Save '1̂ y' ualifg' Park Ave. I f-  
regular*.-

PRACTICAL. REQ. $2.98 
WRAPAROUND

DENIM $ 
SKIRTS
The Ideal knock around nklrt 
for beach and active apqrt. 
Sites small, medlupi and large. FADED BLUE, 

GREEN, CHARCOAL 
AND NAVY

WOMEN'S, MISSES 
EYELET TRIM

T.’Xj'-'.'i:
8anfori«*d. Ia$*hihJ3r trlmmee 
with deep eyelet. Sieee 8J to it*

P t E N T T  O F  R a CT  $1 DO

PRACTICAL, STYLE RITE

D E N IM

DRESSES

Hutton On the Shoulder *tyle,'whlte 
v6Fd«i fHttc '81*0* -rj-w^eopai, w u « • 
and charcoal.

THREE DOLLAR SAVING DOWNSTAIRS VALUES
HEAVY 54-INCH

UPHOLSTERERS
PLASTIC
Red, blue, gray, %yr*n, brow-n, char- 
treuae, nav}’.

$1.00
YD.

BIG 72x84

WHITE SHEET
BLANKETS

Irregulars of 2.79 quality, aUtebed 
end*. '

$1.88

FAMOUS PEPPERELL

R U )  L A B E L

81x99 FULL BED 
72x99 TWIN BED

45x36 CASES 59e

NOTICE

WILL i r

O P E N
MEMORIAL

MAY 30

For your pknle roN*, sweat doughnuts, o»c.

WE W ILL BE CLOSED 
SUNDAY, JUNE !

O PEN M O N D A j^^-r
Happy Ficnicking and Drive Cortfully -

PINE PASTRY SHOP
6S8 CENTER ST. TEL 2-943B

You con Mia why you'ro 
eoelof inside on Arrow —  
Ik̂ htwotgM »hlrt. $ 3 . 9 5
-Yml -you-eon- -ochMilly th* cooln*** in-on-Arrow-lighl- 
waight. ihirt. Th* fabric It an op*n-alr w*av*—you can i* *  
your hand through HI Thouidndt of tiny opening! in th* 

rporouv weave act like open window! in letting the cool 
breeze! in. Tailored O! carefully O! your regular Arrow 
!hlrt! , ,  . body-tapered for correct fit. Fine, "Sanforized"* 
fabric!—Arrow! keep their fit through conitont laundering. 
W * have Arrow lightweight! in your favorite collar atylei— 
le* them fodoyl

____________  «

PICK ONE OF OUR NEW, SMART

SUMMER TIES
1 -

TO G O  W ITH YOUR CO O L OUTFIT 

FOUR-IN-HAND, READY-TIED OR TO TIE BOW S

$1 .00 and up

FOOTW EAR FOR ALL THE FAMILY *

C .E H O U S E & S O N
I  N

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

NOW in NEW Dark Tones
Stripes and 
Checks

MlRRORlSSf
MACNAIR.*.

C O R O „ S U I T S

■rhii yeor Mirror Teif Mocnoir 
Cord SuHa are not only the 
cool*!t fuH! known M man. 
they or* olio the. b*«t loehinfl 
In addition ' to the trodltional 
!trip*! and color*, AAocnaif 
Cordi com* in o wonderful **• 
lection of new liark Ion* 
hrown or blue itripo* onU 
l̂ecka. Machdif built-up- ttnod 

cenitruclien guarani*** you 
th* kind of fin* fit formerly 
found only In high pricod »uH*.

put on o Mirror T*«l AAocnarir 
for cool comfort and that wofl 
dretted look.

95:

O r iid r -  S M  hMiids^^ a ^

INUiida fO TA N Y  $00, KUPPBNMEIMft, GRAM * 
ERCY PARK. MIDDISHADE, V-LINE and COURT- 
LEY.

Cool, Woshobl# and Crnosn Roslstant

SLACKS
FOR VACATION AND SPORTSWEAR

$ > |  . 5 0  ,
-  , and up

FOOTW EAR FOR ALL THE MMQkY

C E H O l IS E S S O l
WE GIVE'  AW GREEn T t o WI

\
\ '
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BUMii awMt 
IfanehHMr. Conn. 

THOMAS F. FkROUSOH.

- rrandcS Ootobw 1.- HW

■bllibMunSfer-Wf® „
Oit OBI« »t ManeL  ̂
ton® CUM Mall Matter.

lUad of condMctnaion, art rtS' 
lontd with Initaad of tiatroatud,

au^pnsrdly awperlor wladom and 
solicitude.

SOBSCMPpON HATES
One.Tear by M f » — ...........
|u Months by Mali 
na Month by Mall

■ Coi

"■ CballUon Trouble
The Canadian note to Washing 

TOtij’ XUnottnttn'gr "ttr’*H'~p™t«st "orer 
the fact that a Canadian com 
pany was detached from its own 
command and sent to augment 
the American prison guard force

«w®Tof falling out between allies which fago. UnorganisM w o rk e rs ^ fl | aCion on the legality o f  iheseis-

-------- M i i i i m w T ' Z ' ' ' ' " ■ ■
THE asso ciated  PRESS

__ M AMoOlated PrsM la excluSlTsly
aStitfad^ the um 3  ^publication of 
a I news .ifapatchea credited to It or 
a d otherwlM credited 
a id alio the local newa publlahac; hare.

All rlfhta of republlcatlon of apaelal 
d apatches herein are also reierred.

Full eerrice client of N. E. A. Serr-
' ih/buihera’ SepreMnUlUea: TT>a 

•J illaa Mathetra Special Afeney — New 
1 irk CMeaao, Detnrit and Bottoa. .

MBMBEB AUDIT BUREAU 
t IRCULATIONB. . ......

OF

The Herald Printing Com|uW.lM-. 
aumei no Snanelal raiponsiblllty for

I  mttw
li The Mancheeter BTenltg Haralc

DItplay advertlilng doting 
»r 3Ionday_l p, m. Friday, 
sr Tueeday—I p. nv MonMy,

hourt!

i  sr luoioar—, u. ■•••
] of Wedneiday—Ir p. m. Tueaday.

»r Thuraday—I p, hi. Wednaaday._ .. . _ httraday.pr Satûay—?jb. m. Frtdsy--
Claaajflcd deaultnat 10:10 a. m. aaeh

f
iy of puhIleaUem a«eapt Saturday—

Wednesday, MslV S8

Fii’st Walkout in 
Occurred CenturyTS^
By W IM JAM  O. SM bcK

iRttsburgh. May Ths
fialion has had scattered steel dis-* 
putes for a century but the great 
at4el''~Wa#8;pHbir'e«ffttOtf«l^ '  
1951-52 ael new records for dura
tion. constitutional Issues and, 
perhaps, bitterness.

The steel industry wore swad
dling clothes when the first walk

Murray to put the men bank At. 
work in the National interest and 
.uimmoued' the union leader and 
Six steel I’omptpy presldent.i to i ' 

Df t"WKIti"'HouTe ■ tofiTSreHcST'"
Murray l,•s■1!d o ff the airtke the 

next day and tho three-day-long 
work stoppage came to an end. 
That same day both Industry and 
union appealed to the U. S. fiu-

Open Forum
"NotsUile Recognition”

To tho Kditor:
It  la a.plessure to congratulate 

you on-tlft notable recognition you 
received in the Twenty-Second 
Annual Kxhlbltlon of Newspaper
Typography., ............

Sincerely yours.
--- ---------xaturBHCB'Rr-Campbeft/-

Dean
Florida SUte University. 
Tsllshsssee, Fla.

Convention Results
Connecticut RcpiibUcanlsm hns 

I one tor Elsenhower, and will he 
I n important element In nii 
I Lrength at Chicago. And tt has 
j ut forward an interesting candl- 
( riA_..to. oppose,;Scna^r_^^
] Ignton this fan. .These arc the 
t VO main results, and the pisssjng 
1 saul.ta, .of. the Republican staU
< Miventlon at Hartford: ' '

The Connecticut sweep' for
I Usenhower was jluo .both, to the 
I dventurous leadership of Gov-

1 im early and .effectively, and to 
I lie .Instlncti®^ 'rank^ Jmd’
j lie Connecticut ^piibUcans.- The 
i ffort of the T a ft forges to  find a 
1 oothold in Connccticpt waa well 
I Inanced and -insiatent. Even at 
I he.last mlniiU Taft's representa- 
I Ives were, behind the convention 
I cenes, trying to demand adme 
1 epresentatloa on. the' Connecticut
< slagatlon. But ..Juvac, ..in .any 
’ lace or initart’cej did Mr, T s ft’s
] reBumptuobs representatives find 
! hat public backing or that dele- 
; ate backing which would enable 
hem to carry their demands into 

1 he open.
Connecticut Rrpubllcsns wsnt a 

' Ictory , in November, and they
____: hlnk. that- that...Yietory ..can .only

>e obtained through freah leader-
h T r ^ n t i f fm y r X b a r r f t

I ieneral' Eisenhower represents 
I hst brand of leadership.

They were in s similar mood in 
I heir own state decision W ith  re- 
; ard to a  nominee for the' United 
Ltatns,. SenaUr- to  -tVJUiam PurteU 

< f  West Hartford they nominated 
I rTlndlvidual who has not run for 
I fflce before. They nominated an 
i ndlvldual who bore the supposed 
; oUUcal curse of having been pres- 
I lent of the Btste ManufsctufbH'
I iceWI.'itfon'. So doinS7 i^Ay 
lere confident . that tSia.

Inters of ConnecUcut^ '̂d^b big 
nmigh to recognise the fact that 
here can be aui* a thing as an In- 
slllgent, liberal Industriallat.

Candidate - Purlell, in his own 
Acceptance speech, began his cam
paign with an important and re- 
reahlng philosophical definition 
l^htch promise^, to out through 
nuch of the aUcky atmoepherd of 
patronising cnndegcfnilon which 

chaxBcterized' so-- .mueh ■ of 
American politics in the past few  
pears. The woods, and the politi
cal offices, are full of individuals 

-rtstWy^and 
istentatlously for "the common 
nan." Pleasing and wooing this 
common man" is supposed to be 
he foolproof formula for political 

- ucceaa^ Tor,the-"common-man”
B supposed, In the polittcal charts 
if tftose-wdio-wooWtinrWi'exiat tn 
rreater m jm W s than^

. <o»e8  IgxMsily Men- by pleaiian t 
I’.-, adhesi :ta.:itke ■cdvpsirtmgntJ 'e fi Ws 

rwn physical and material oonv̂  
ort, and in every campaign there 
s some demagogue who shapes 
lis promises directly to the needs 
ind wants of this "common man.'

Candidate Purtell would have 
lone of this, In his acceptance 
peech, and we hope he will have 
lone o f it in his campaign, even 
ifter his political sdrdserS may 
lossibly begin td fall for the idea 
hat the way to win voters is to 
iromlse "tWe m os lest to the 
aoatest."

Describing his own ttperiences 
n talking with the people of Cbn- 
lecbcut in his quest for nbmina- 
ion. Mr. Purtell said this:

“ The other fact that I  learned 
' T relearned If you vfill, waa the 
 ̂ Btrinslc qualities of the people 

vho are sometimes described as 
he little people, or the common- 
nan. O f course, there are no little 
leople and there ia no common 

; nan. Every man is uncommon be- 
I ause he has a soul."

"Every man la uncommon" 
ounds to us as i f  it might be the 
ihllOBophical slogan for a cam- 
• 1 0  In which the people o f this 

I taU  Bra treated with respect In-.

can---occur When'tlTe" going—geto 
rough.
• ^ t h  In Csnsda and . Jn Britain 
there la a feeling that our calling 
for the troops of other nations to 
assist us in handling the prisoner 
problem reprgsents an effort of 
ours to get morale and prestige 
help-Tirtfisohitng a mesa of our 
own creation.

The Csnsdisns rtsl that we 
bungled ^’th* prisoner situation. 
Former Prlrtie Minister Attlee
-W|g-----€!MmiMmg--th»t-the...things:
which have been happening would 
not have happened if the British 
had been running . the prison 
camps.

Now we are asWnir our United' 
Nations allies in Korea to share 
responsibility for the prison 
c«mps=^t7ut- "(ml>' 'a fter 'we"- ourv 
selves are in trouble.

In turn, the trouble in the prison 
camps has its root In our handling 
o f the prisoner exchange issue in 
the truce talks.

now happen to be going badly, 
criticism la flaring up again, to 
'the effect that our allies should 
Ifave ISrh“ fepiesentt 
negotlstloni. . .

Jf„ the talka were proceeding 
successfuny,'!^"would b 
-With our allies, to have us monop
olising t h «^  as .we. have also, .in 
point o f numbers of troops pres-

, iSijl «SB̂  ■VvWIM ' ■IKfaV*̂
ing in Korea.

W hew our lesderiBrp^ perhsps 
, through some errors In strategy, 
but also perhaps because the basic 
situation can produce nothing bet 
ter—seems to be encountering 
failure, then we are blamed for 
not sharing that leadership In the 
past and it is resented wheh we 
try to bring other nations into 
acceittint . the rfRPon#lbHlty.._for. 
curing the situation our leader 
ship has encountered.

This Is one of tho "downs" in 
the experience .of the new kind of 
cnslltlon which is functioning in 
Korea. Fortunately, the funda
mental things holding the cosH- 
tion together are stronger than
the dlssgreemen^__which may
arise from the jealousy,.or the oc- 
;eaBiomtl-;"eTrers- in j iftgment;- - ^

-i^lr-.job b r i^ y  but-Jack..<it.AfCec,..!. ur«.—
live leader,shlp and unity forced 
the men to drift back to work. 
Elmllar walkouts broke out in 
1845, 1849 and 1896 and let to for
mation of the Sons of 'Vulcan-—the 
first steel union.

Bloody Walkouts 
The country experienced severs! 

bloody Walkouts before the CIO 
United Steelworkers grew strong 
enough to close down the industry 
so- tightly that no attempts were 
made to keep plants open.

In 1892, seven strikers' and 
three private policemen were 
killed and in 1919 the Union at
tributed •20 deaths td * — wnrlc 
stoppage. Riots during a 1937 
•trike left._.l6 killed And 90 
wounded.

The current steel dispute began 
last November when ■ the million 
tnamber union adopted - a .22-polnt 
demand Ss Its new contract ob
jective.. The USW called for an 
18V4 cent hourly wage boost for 
050,000 members- In- basic — steel 
plants earning 81.90 to 11.95 an 
hsur in actual income. I

Ask Wage Guarantee , I 
■ Other demands were for a 

guaranteed annual wage, a union 
shop, elimination of geographical 
wage" inequities-- to-.boost -the- pay 
of southern workers, improved 
overtime and hoUrtny pay. and re-1 
vised pension and social Insurance j

On May 4 the White Hmlse ne
gotiations ended with no sign of 
progress. Written and oral argu- 
.ments were, submitted to the 
Supreme Court by' both sides and 
union and companies settled back 
to await the court's ruling.

When natural silk is produced 
in cold countries, heat must be 
applied to the rggr to cause them, 
to hatch, usually in incubators, but' 
sometimes in primitive areas 
through contact with the human 
body.

Easter Seal Campal0
-T o. tha-Ediror',.

We are very happy to report 
'ni1l l '" th '«  "1957 "EWrter Beal ram*- 
paign has been a success through
out the state. Final returns are 
not yet in but we feel confident 
that when ail the contributions are 
tallied, funds will total more than 
$20(1,500, raised last year. ,

We felt you would be Interested 
in this good news because your 
newspaper cooperated so gen- 
eroiisl.v in reporting tbs progress 
of the drive in your ares. We want 
to thank you (or this complete 
new.s roversge and for using our 
Easter SesI festure msterlsl.

This served the double purpose

ef explaining why-ths Eastsr Seal 
campaign depends upon and de
serves public support: and of 
bringing information about this 
tgen c?s  reTiabnititlbh^ 
more handicapped people who 
need help.

Please accept my sincere thanks 
for this.public service. I t . is  my 
hope that we can depend on your 
continued cooperation in tailing 
,vour readcra about the Easter Seal 
"services available to Connecticut’s: 
AH'drcsppra'THrSSttS. ''

Very sincerely yoiirs,
Ralph H. Love, President

Poppy Drive a Sueeoee
To the Editor:

The ladles of the Arperican Le- 
S r5 frX IB m i*1 fjrT T W rth e  mem-

tboaa workera. who aasUtad in 
makliil; tha drlva jnieh i  aueceta.

The eitisena of Manchester, 
through their contributions will 
play an pafT l in B i  care
and rehabilitation -o f our local 
veterans. _

The Unit and the Post wish to 
acknowledge courtesies and as
sistance from the... following local 
business houMs;

Watkins Brothsrs, Inc.
■ ■-UaMtiostar-BvoBlflg--HeMMr-—  

Sincersly yours,
Gladys I. Gosseiin 
Carl W. Prieas.

' Co-Chairman.

bars o f . tha..DUwacthrC0meUT.Quey.. 
Pott 102, AWiericsn Legion, wish 
to thank all of those, citlsens who 
so generously contributed to the 
annual Boppy Drive last week.

We are alto grateful to all of

COSMETIQS
WE CARRY ALL  

LEADING BRANDSArthur Dru{ Storts

FOR IVERY PURPOSE
AtnrO, M 0tROB8, WINDOW  

P LA T E , O BSCURE
PhoM 3322

W HITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Bireh St. Manchester
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You Wint tho Bust
Wo aiYo It 

MANCHESTER’S
bettI r iia r b er s, J..' -TubrMAlN”^̂ ^̂

Opposite The High School

Colum bia

fOOlHAtt
ATHAirS

Thurs., May 29
9:30 A. M.

Sponaored by the Elaenhower 
For Prealdent Club

697.00 4-Plece Bedroom Group; 
genuine mahogany, 6-drawer dou
ble dresser base with serpentine 
■front, 45.x53-lnch mliror, swell 
front 5-drswer chest, twin-size 
sleigh bsda, fiiited comer columns 
capped with brass rosettes 398.00

8̂ 8.00 Doubfe 'Dresser 'ftaiiei ' g^ 
uine mahogany, 4-drawers brack
et feet, tambour front and com- 
partmentlzed interior, . . . .  226.00

Bedding
49.50 ( 6 ) Red Cross "Concom" 
- full irite mattresses;- 220 coil, •-8 

oz. ACA tick, each .............36.00

69.75 Mirror; to match 
base above, 34x53-inches

dresser 
.. 39.95

programs.

498.00 4-Plece French Provincial 
Bedroom Group; frultwood. 8- 
drawer dresaer base with 48-lnch 

j mirror, full size bed, 5-drawer. 
Negotiations -with-United-States ' clieflL-Jilght .table_^..... . ..  39g.0Q

Steel, the traditional leader of the .63.ij.00 4-Plece Bedroom Group; 
induatry, and other companies got 
nowhere. i

Laal'Dec.' 17 the union's pot'eril j 
wage-policy committee declared 
the companies had flatly refused 
to bargain; . The union called for 
a strike Jan. 1 when the old con
tract-expired.

535.00 4-Plece 
mahogan.v. 8-drawer dresaer base. 
With 3i3x48.-ipch„ .mlrrp.i:. ..sleigh 
type full size bed, 9-drawer chast- 
on-chest, night table with draw
er ......... « . . . .......... . 349.00

any of Ita membera.

Talks Stymied
A ^ few  dsys ister, Prssidonl 

Trumsri sant federal mediators to 
talk to both aides. .They report
ed neg'otllitlona atalemeted. So 
Truman turned the diapute over 
to t.he Wage Stabilisation boad on 
Dee. 22 and asked both aides to 
continue, production to give the 
WSB time to work out s recom
mended^ settlement.

President Philip Murray of the 
USW called his wage-policy comir 
mlttee- -logsther and --won- - that 
group's approval for delsring the 
strike until a apecisl USW con
vention could decide, the union's 
course of action.

On Jan. 4 convention delegates 
voted to delay, a .walkout until 
Feh. 28 to gtva the WSB the time 
it needed to hear both aides and 
suggest a solution. The indus
try took a  rough going-over first 
from Mun'sy and delegates speak-.
ing from the floor. __________
- -Another— <>tftke-—poatponemefit-j" TB'B(i'*''rTi"' 
Cinie 'on FCb. ' 71 becauae ihaj four-pcsi

698.00 4-Pieee Chippendale Bed-
_toom-CU-fiUBi;mahpgahj:u.^fuLl:iiM

panel bed •’with' bracket- foot rad-
.r«ed*d comer .pUastsre: 9-d.rawer, 
dresser base with 51x32-tneh mir
ror, 5-drawer cheat,' night taK 
with drawer .................. .. 39'

ii73.00 3-Piece Bedroom ^  
mahogany, 8-drawer douN 
er base with 81x47-ine'
8-drawer cheat, full
b e d ......... ..............

59.50 Holman-Bakcr' "92nd Anni- 
versary""fttll- slze-mattreae,- -260 
coil,. 8 os. tsn snd white stripe 
ticking ........... .............38.76

looms; mill seconds 79,80

128.26 9x12 Rug; Grsy Embosssd 
Wilton “tone-on-tone Brosdloom 

98JM

125.00 100% Full Size Horsehslr 
msttrees.-50% man* snd 60% 
tall, 5-inch box ACA ticking 98.50

49:50 Full Size felt ntittreia, roll 
edge, 8 os, blus and beige striped 
ticking ............................... 33.00

198.00 Holmsn-Bsker all hair up- 
-holatered deluxe  ̂Innersprlng-met- 
tress; 100% mane and tail Cana
dian Horsehair, 8 oz. Tan Renals- 
lance ticking, twin size . .  a * "*

220.00 9xl2 Rug; Cocos brown 
leaf-scroll Wilton Brosdloom; cut 

- and-unout pile -145.00.

187.50 9x12 Rug; Hand hooked all 
wool, floral mcdslllon desl0  
........................................... 127.00

159.50 9x12 Rug;. Rose Embossed 
tone-on-tone Axminater Broad-
ioom 120.00-

152.50 9x12 Rng. Green tone-on- 
tone leaf Axmlnster Broadloom 
............................... . 115.00

21.95 9x12 Rugs, Fiber Rugs, plain 
. colors with textiirs . designs; 1
— - ”  —— • axch

96.50 9x12 Rug; Green Embossed 
tone-on-tone Axmlnster Brosd
loom 72.50

106.00 9x12 Rug: Green tone-on- 
tohe leaf Axmlnster Brosdloom; 
store-used .........................  79.50

106.M J lxl2 Rugju Green or Qrqy 
tbne-6n-tohe'^ Axmlnster Bresd- 
loomi; mill seconds........... 79.50

12878 9x12 Rug; Gray Embossed 
Wilton “tone-on-tone Brosdloom 

.1 ... 98.0()

220.60:..9x12- R u g ;... Cocoa.... . brown, 
lesf-scroll Wilton Brosdloom; cut 
snd uncut pile ................  145.00

167.50 9x12 Rug; Hand hooked ail 
wool, flersl medallion design 
....... ..............    127.00

79.50 Holman-Baker 
na" twin aias '  
enclosed u p V  
taken bii* 
tlcklj“

169.50 9x12 Rug; Rose Embossed
ians-on-tens Axmlnster_Broad-

-  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  126.66

‘ Green tone-on- 
... :- t «r— Brosdloom

. . . .  115.00

10.95 9 ft. Brosdloom Csrpst; Wil
ton, in cut and uncut swirl pat
tern; apple green or pearl gra'
sq. yd. -8^5

7.78 12 ft. Broadloom Carpet;' Ax-' 
minster In green tone-on-tone leaf 
design, sq. yd.......................  6.85

lO.-TS "12- ft. —Breradtoow"Carpetr'---
Rose Embossed uiicut Wilton . 
weave, eq. yd........ ........ .... 9.50

15.00 12 ft. Broadloom Carpet; De
luxe 44 inch deep Twist in pearl 
mist gray or salt water green, 

.. eg- yd.>, « 11 28

10.95 9 ft. Broadloom Carpet; 
Twist, powder green, sq. yd. 9.95

13.78 12 ft. Broadloom Carpet; 
Twist In dusty rose, sq. yd. 11.95

3.95 27 inch Carpet; heather taupe
Welvet, yard ........................ 2.50

11.95 27 inch Carpet; green tone- 
on-tone scroll Axmlnster, yd. 7.75

49'

WATKINS
17,50 77 Inch'Carpet; brown hoOk- 
loom Wilton, yard ............... 7.95

"Xii-ptam u ; ^  inch carpeiy crandy;slrip6 
-— j Vtlvet. yard 4.50-

' I 6.28 27 inch Carpet; Candy-stripe 
Velvet, yard ........................'3.98

•» 2.3x87 Carpet;
Wilton ...........

beige hook- 
.........  13.60

360.60 3-Piece Be< 
knotty pine, full s 

-sr chssL dresaer. .. 
rdr ............. . .

72.00 Bolid Mar 
poster style, 1

5500 Solid M 
footboard ;

701)0 Maplf 
poster wo' 
board .,

“ 79.00 Full

E N D

■'X13.0 Carpet: heavy hook- 
\ton....................... 58.00

Sofas
Modern 2-sectIonaI 
"ed in red nubby 

matching mosa 
..............  298.00

red center sec- 
'pholstered iii 
tloUi, button 
back, blonde 
........... 75.00

vdern Sofa; 
gray nuhby

--- „...19A0a..,..

A Wonderful Idea
■Newsmen. - we ■ think, -ought- to

..m.orjt. „, sp!RciAc*Jiy of
Michaei J. McDermott, Stale De
partment press o/ficla), as to just 
what he meant by his claim that 
the Soviet-Iranlan treaty of 1921, 
which Russia Invoked in its war 
of nerve* note to Iran the other 

"d«J(i';ln«n»*fi ’ •«Upefa4drt by the 
Unlt^NaU.ons Charter."

We happen,"offtbslves, to think 
that ail 'special treatlea, between 
Individual natiOhS or groups of 
nations, purporting to' establish 
r.pectal military understandings 
between Uiem, should Indeed he 
“superseded!' and actually out

lawed by the United Nations.
We would like to see thrown out 

the special treatlea between Ruli- 
sla and her aalelUtes, the apecisl 
treaty bet«*en -Russia and ■Brit
ain, the special treaty between' 
Ruaata and France, the special 
treaty between ourselves and the 
natlona....4>f..L4>Mw.-Aiwerlear--nte- ■
special treaty between ourselves 
and the nations of the North 
Atlantic Part, the s|3ecial treaty 
between ourselves snd Japan and 

.Jither nations of the Pacific, the 
special treaty between Russia and 
Oiliun' tbe^spwtal't'waty

nation ..of

ihcao Apeciatl 4reatlo« thrown mit; 
.m-Moognttson^f -wtmt 
a fact ' United Nitldhs sole and 
exclusive responsibility for the 
peace of the world snd the safety 
of ail its members.

■ It's s wondej-ful idea to have 
the United Nations caneelTlng out 
sU these power politics arrange
ments. In fact, it was, originally, 
intended that the United Nations 
should do just that. Then, on the 
eve of the San Francisco adoption 

the UN Charier, Russia

WSB hadn’t, finished its task, a 
new deadline of March 23 was 
set.

WSB Kniutinn
After hearing millions of words 

of testlmbhy, backed “ by 'cKSrla 
and ■ ■ statlsUcs, the-’WSB ■ earn*, up ( 
with this solution 'which wasn't' 
binding on sny one: j

Pay raliea of, 12'4 centa an | 
hour effective last Jan. 1: two and : 
a half centa an hour more next ' 
July and another two and a half | 
ceijta next Jan. 1. The WSB 
recommended a union shop and I 
auggeated other fringe beneflta, 
Which pave the package a 26'» j 
cent price tap. |

The union accepted the recom- 
menilatlon on March and poat- 
poned the atrlke deadline to 
April 9. The compsntea balked 
• t acceptance and insisted they 
must have price relief to afford 
the pay increases.

The induatry reverted to its 
stand that the union ought to 
forego any wage increase if the 
companies did not try to win hlg-h- 
er prices under government con
trols.

Murray, Firm* Feud
But tho companies agreed to 

talk it over again With the union. 
•Tho.se negotiations were (rullleas.

head an

i im  Slu 
reprodu 
adjusts 

' compaf

rO s M T "
solid m 
inch ch 
with pi

Sofa; up- 
freen tweed 
I . cushions 
. . . .  189.00

S-sectional 
Md mate- 

- back  ̂--and-; 
. . .  375.00

48.00 Ms 
fo-ur-pts 
ran , . .

unge Sofa; 
Istered in 
. . .  198.00

65.00 (2 1 
apple to;

sat; uphol- 
l;..,_buttpn 
. . . .  159.00

of
negotiated special treaUes with 
Britain and with France, and we 
negotiated spedal treaties with 
the nations of" this hemlsphtre. 
and we then insisted upon the in
clusion lo  the UN Charter of 
suthoriiaUon (or these old- 
fashioned brands o^ treaties, and 
sli the world, ever since, has been 
busy making treaties snd military 
**'™f’ 5 ' ' " " ’ ts-and sllisnccs which 
represent the non-Unlted Nations 
way of protectlog the peace.

We wonder just how the State 
Department reasons that just one 
Of these old style trestrts— that 
between Russia snd Iran—ha.s 
been "superseded" by the UN 
Charter, while all the rest of 
them are. presumably, still valid.

221.00 3-lh 
cherry, du 
4-drawer

9 to 9 >wson Sofa; 
lulstered in 
with match- 

.........  189.00

360.00 5-Pieci 
maple, doublt 
32x43-inch 4 
cheat-on-chest, ,
s tand ................

Sofa

, upholstered 
die, 2-cushion 

, button, tufted 
........... •. 179.00

169.00 Lawson. X4wa 
stared In gray and < 
tapestry with mu!v, 
fringe valance, squSTi

M o s t ly  Ijff itto d  t o  e n o - o f- a -  

k ind  an d  s u b ja c t  t o  p r io r  

^  s a le . H u n d red s  o f  m ora  

v a lu e s  lik e  th e s e .

O p e n  ijl^ til 9 P . M'. T o m o r r o w  

a t  usual. C lo s e d  e ll d a y  

Ff rda y I M e m o  r fe  1 D a y  1, 

"o p e n  S a tu rd a y .

nfe: upholstered 
ired tspesto’ with 

*4 length, button 
,ons ............. 189.00

son -Love Beat; uphol- 
wse damsslC round 

.'-Cushion ............. 189.00

Tha liiiinn ssld the comphltids wstc j iewy wji'"inftn:ntrT—sriL îrx;—, .“i.7tin...in--mi. 
as stubborn ss ever. Th« com- »9u»re Arrt k
panics declared Murray was just; 
sS atiibbom in insisting the Indus-' 
try take the WSB recommendation 
without change. 245.00 Lawson Sofa; upholstered

Some tempers were lost on a , in green matelssse with mstchlng 
high Wa-shington level nest. Chief] fringe valance, 2-eushion model 
Defense Moblllzer Charles WllsonI 398,00
•rFMpii«l WaeeR'30 Ih -thit'rtiaa'lis- of 'f' -
s controversy over how much- « (  285.00 Lswsqn Sofa:-upholstered in 
'price boost; i r  anv. :the;goverrimeiit ' "Wvr green broeatetle wltB WstCb-

son Sofa; upholstered in gK 
frieze with matching fringe val
ance, 2-cuahlon................ 198.00

'98.66 Barrel Cbalr:
“iWoitM-Amsw

'iTtS bWif^ ' - H e k . - v r ; - : - . * ' ; : ; - . -189.00' ""fin'ea'-cuShiSni 'squam-
.................. .................... ■ '.......

to -mskS: ■wtlsoh'' ■w*iW'd

Ine to grant an undiaeloaed orice 225,00 Lawson Sofa; upholstered in b^st *  uiKiiseioaea price brocstelle with boucle
New steel company-union nego- ^ " " 8« trim, f ringe valance 189.00 

tlations opened in New York on 295.00 Modem Chesterfield; uphol- 
Apiil 3 but collapsed after the, stered in CoCoa matelasse with 
USW rejected industry's offer lo  j matching fringe valance and
boost wages 10 cents an hour, 

Trunian Ordem Seizure
The industry began closing 

down Its planU In preparation for 
a strike at 12:01 a. m. April 9. 
With the plants dark and silent 
Truman look to the airlanes an 
hour, and a half before the strike 
deadline to tell a vast radio and 
television audienre that the gov
ernment was taking over the in
dustry,

Murray then ordered hla men to 
stay on the job and the mills went 
back into production.

hea\T moss edging. . . . . . .  239.00

298.00 ( 2 ) 2-Piece Square- Arm 
Lawson Sofa snd Chair; latex 
cushions, choice of gn y  or wine 
frieze upholstery with matching 
fringe valsnce, ea ch .......  229.00

Sofabeds and Stud.io Couches
144.50 Simmons Lawson Key Arm 
Sofsbed; 2-cushion model, gray 
damask upholstery with self 
welting ......................... . 119.00

Slsel^ rompany lawyers hurried 139.80 Simmons Moderii Arm
'•Beautyrest" Sofsbed; uphol
stered in rTO and beige, tapeitiy, 
fringe trim ...................... 119.00

2.59.50 Simmons Lawson Hide-A- 
Bed Loveseat; upholstered in
gray fr ie s e ....................... 199.50

into a federal court on April 9 and 
asked for an order declaring the 
president lhad acted Illegally in 
seizing the Indu.itry without spe
cific authority from. Congrpa,
They charged the Constitution had 
been violated.

On April 29 the court returned 
its answer:

No the court ruled, Truman i
lacked the right. Murray promptly i __
called hU men out again. ; 2S9J50 Simmooa Lawaoe Hide-A-

The next day, the U. S Court! Bed Ixiveseat; upholatered ,ln 
Of Appeals restored the govern- antique -red aatln . . . . . . . .  206.00

239.50 Simmons Full Size Hide-A- 
Bed; upholstered in grsy dsmask, 
(slightly dsmsged) ....... . 199.50

menfs seizure. But the strike eon- i — 
tinued. 1239.50

Au'sit Court Ruling 
On Msy 1 Truman appealed to

Simmons Modem Arm

b.

9500  ̂
in emerw 

,.3Niusr«.-Upev.-. 
T-cushlon . . . .

Age 
A Oliva 

,<e4
.......89.00

119.06 Lady's Lounge Chsir; up
holstered in gold dsmssk, plestM 
back, T-cuihion, (rings val- 
snee ...................................98.00

98.00 Queen Anna Wing Chsir; up
holstered in TshItis green bro
cade with boucle flings trim; 
Istex cushion, mahogany knuckie 
arms .................... .............69.95

98.00 Lounge Chair; Upholstered in 
figured brown dsmssk, square 
arms, T-eushlon, square tapered 
legs .................. ...............79.00

39.80 Neat of Table*; mahogany.
inlaid top ......... 32 50

29.96 step Table; ipthogany.
•quart Upered legs . ......... 22..W

98.00 Lounge Chair; upholstered In 
deep rose figured broestelle. V ith 
matching fringe trim, square
arms, button back, 
eushlpi;' .......

latex T- 
_____79.00

98.00 Barrel Chair; upholstered in
Emerald Green dsmask; spring- 
filled cushion, square tapered ma
hogany legs .'................ ...79.00

48.00 Platform Rocker: mahogany,'
beige and green figured tspeatrv 
cover ................................ .39.96

82.00 Gooseneck Platfosm Rocker; 
mahogany, gray -and green fig 
ured tapestry c o v e r ........... 49.50

59.75 Queen Anne Oecsslonsl 
Chsir; upholstered In gold snd 
beige striped dsntask, solid ms- 
hOfsny frams-̂ r'.,.U...........4970

Cocktail' TSWe; mahogany, 
'.■•val top; -Ooneaw Phy<«''haM''wltfef 

brass toes . . . . . . . . .  ."Is.'.. .  .22.50

• 0 ! i « i '; ”H ih fn »ii- 
^  framt with stretcher base, 
turned'"Itigi. ufSiolstered' In'Mat'k' 
nwm w-Yiinm neTism t^^■rtip ii'

T hick

68.00 Comer Table; mahogany, 
leather top with gold tooling 49.95

28.00 Modem Arm Chsir; solid 
Cherry wood frame, chartreuse 
damask covered seat ......12 .50

95.00 Comer Table; mahogany, 
leather top with gold tooling 78.50

35.00 Lamp Table; mahogany, 20- 
inch leather top, shelf, square 
tapered legs ............ ........ 24.50

L iv in g  Room  Tab les

70.80 Smoking Table: mshogsnv, 
12 x 16-lnch top, square legs 14.95

89.98 End Table; mahogany, gold 
tooled leather top, one shelf 81.50

29.95 Cocktail Table; mahogany, 
oval top, Duncan Rhjrfs base with 
brass toes ........................... 22.50

65.00 Comer Table; mahogany, 
leather top with gold tooling'49.95

95.00 Comer Table; mahogany, 
leather top with gold.tooling 79.50

35.00' Lamp Table; mahogany, 20- 
ineh leather top, shelf, square 

............. ........ 24.1tapered legs- 50

, Lawson Sofa; upholstered in 
— Aa-..d»n»**k. ,
.mmd arms .......... . 169.00

Living Room Tables
U.75 End Table; mahogany, scal
loped edge, square tapered legs, 
1 shelf ___ ____ ..J............... 14.60

69.75 Pembroke Drop Leaf Table; 
getrohie mshogeny, aqilatir taper-; ti
ed legs -with brass casters, 1 
drawer with brass ptil's • • •

A.7»vCpekU il M  -
■..■■la^iacb-slaM.'tc^/iaqiiMWi.Lapored..

of a group of youngsters who 
helped set up and take dowm, the 
■beoMis—and-desoraUons;....-Bonald. 
Tasker, Villy Vanatt, Nelson 
Field, Lillian Banner, Diane Emer
son, Boyd Tuttle, David Evans 
and Douglas Wolmer.

Jane Mazanik, Maureen Leon
a rd - and ..Susan . .Savage . lent a 
hand by making posters for the 
publicity committee. -

of the refreshment committee, 
who had planned her work up un
til the last minute, was unable to 
be there due to illness.

Dr. Janies F. English, secretary 
qt the Connecticut Council of Con- 

, , . gregatlonal Cfiiurches, was gpiest
little girln, every one of them cute jpeauer In Columbia Congregs- 
ae-—<soul4- bo,-to-go-threc—limes. -ttoTOri-'Clinrch-for-miiTning worship

Approximately $150 was cleared 
»y Columbia PTA through the 
!3ountry . Fair held on Columbia 

_ 3reen _  Saturday, _ ..Mrs. Irvmg 
fenenbaum. general cbairm'an''of 
Tie event, has announced.

Linda Pell won first prize in the 
io tr ’ c a f f ia ^  'pSraae 'wKIcfi' gavb' 
;he three judges such a headache.

. Her cptry was a beautiful swan 
boat made of white crepe paper, 
sprinkled with -silver dust, and a 
golden haired doll at the helm. 
It was necessary for the twenty

around the circle of the green for 
the "judges to deliberate. Linda]* 
was' not a difficult choice— f̂or it 
waa quite outstanding in
originality, difficult workmanship 
and popular appeal, but, from 
there on in it was a job and one 
Which the judges all agreed they 
would never take upon their 
shoulders again. Dafla Thompson 
was gWeri second prize for a car
riage done in a melody of laven
ders: Crepepaper ruffles from top 
to bottom and, Dana. Jiersclf, 
dressed to match. Rita Evans re- 

._ceiYcd Jb.ird_. p„rizc-„„ Her carriage 
was decorated with yellow and 
green paper ruffles with a (lower 
design in white lilacs and pansies 
on ita hood. Her doll was dressed 
in blending yellow. ■ ’ '

There were others who must be 
^Veri honorable' mehtiori:' Jani.ee' 
Kowalski, dressed as Bo-peep and 
pushing a creation in pink-blue 

. ..and-whltc—Then .there.-wers. -the. 
twins, Sally Ann Card, the old 
fashioned girl in pale green or
gandy with lace pantelettes and 
Linda Collins, in a pale pink 
modern day dress and both of 
them pushing their babies in car- 

. ..rlagcs..of-j9u^ac..stylc...both..£ainT. 
pletely covered with lilacs and 
pink honeysuckle. Two oilier little 
tiny girls, Linda Pelt's sister and 
the other, the little blonde daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs:-C. Randolph 
Forbes gave the judges an espe
cially hard time. Thb first had 

■ a carriage done in pink . with 
dainty papef'nd'w'brs and th'e“ l'at- 
ter a green and white creation 
with bouquets of buttercups. The 
.judges, Mrs. Allan RotalnsoBi Mrs. 
Louis Soraccht and Mrs. Donald 
Tuttle all cxprc» ae<l their fcaling

Sunday. Hla.. splendid address in
cluded an appeal for people lo re
member and observe Memorial 
Day for those who served us so 
well; and by telling the work of 
the Council; of the need for our 
old New England churches of 
which we Can b{j,so proud for the 
work they have done through the 
years (especially in Connecticut) 
brought out how much more re
ligious leadership 1s needed, espe
cially in the developments which 
have" grrown so fast in the cities.

He also told, of the growth of that 
same religious leadership right
lie;r.e..,lo.„QD,nnejclifiUt.,whlCh_.)A.Jbs-.. 
ing fostered by the Council.

Mrs. Clinton Ladd sang Rud- 
yard Kipling’s Recessional in ob
servance of Memorial Day and tho 
choir, as its anthem, used "Son*
o f.M m ”._____.;_____________ .............

A  beanUfur large ba.sket with an 
arrangement of w h i t e  lilacs, 
double narcissus and a few pink 
'lulTps"Tidoriwd'''fKo'' aR'dr; 'a  
arrangement of illy of the valley 
and bleeding heart, the piano. The 
work of Mrs. Lyndon Little. Mrs. 
Wilbur Smith and Mrs. Philip Is- 
ham waa in memory of their 
father, the late Edward P. Lyman, 
a long time officer o f the church

..—Mr__and. Mrs.. Her±)CrL,-Eng.lcrt
entertained a grouivof the sopho 
mors.

Englert made the Southern Re-i 
glonal Tour last mopth, aj, her eot- 
ja g e „on . for the
weeK-ehd. " ... - . .......

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tibblts of 
Bethel spent the week-end vrith hla 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Tib- 
bets o f Lake Road. *

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Pringle 
and Dr- and Iktfi. S*Wy«»‘ Miedhuiy 
spent the week-end in Boston.

•-TA' vnitertanlrlrarst-iprt'spreyrt 
three singers on a P'arli opera 
stage. Let’s hope they were all 
divas.

Teachers College ETmTirrs.

DOOPIHC
I \ C .S ID IH C

A. A. DION, INC.
299 Autumn St. TCI. 4860

«  A •  t  PhoneWasher i s  
Repoirs

,Prompt Economical 
• Guaranteed 

Wringer Rolls Replaced
1.

Poherton's
ISO Center 8t., Corner of Chnrch

...... «24-82« —
M AIN  8T.

. ' . M

. TEL. 8181. _ 
MANCHESTER

that all twenty might well have 
been- rewarded.— :---- :------ --------- ■■

The fair as a whole was con
sidered a success. . Besides the 
parade, the highlights were prob
ably the Wishing' Well, which had 
papular appeal from old and 
young allkef the pony ride, where 
Nelson Field’s animal made many 
trips around the ring; and the 
minstrel presented by the pupils of 
the fourthigra'lC" *or which a re 
■peat In the evening when more 
people can get to-see it, has been 
requested.

Mrs. Tenenbaum. asked that her 
appreciation of the fine work of 
all her committees, all o f whom 
have been rvamed before, be ex
pressed in this column and fur
ther, her appreciation of the help

These Four Lumber Yards Will Be

MEMORIAL DAY

Open Saturday Until Koon As Usual
^ " ThirW . G. Glennev Co.

The Manchester Lumber Co. 
McKinney Lumbe r and Supply. Co.

G.E. Willis and Son,In..

Sport and Auto 
Needs.. ...

Reg. 1.85 Air-Cushion Bike T ire . . . .  . . |.67 
Reg.,98c Air-Cushion Bike Tube . . . . . .87<
Reg. 4.66 Snag-F.m Mitt, Leather-lined 4.17 
Reg. 17.95 PJa.stic Sun Visor v . . . . . .  1 5.97

-™Eegrti9c~St1iroire Polish, pint . ; . ' . ; ; . . .  ;4 4 Y '

SALE ENDS SATUR4)AY

fi , r  ‘

' V

motob 01I|
/

I » « * ) i

JOTOI ^
Q Q Z aJS

REGULAR 1.95 VITALIZE OIL

Z-gat. von 1.77 /
'Fqir. Tax IncL

M AIN  ST. MANCHESTER
"IRiMnluin tjrrocl*— . of woddV 

Equal or superior to.brondi Mlling for 40c o quart. 
Fighti power-robbing iludue, carbon, acids. Save. 
HEAVY DUTY V ilo liied , 5  1 -ql. eon* reg. 1 .50  . U 9 * ,

BEST PLASTIC READY-MADE -

Jteg. 74.98 22.22 Most Sedan*

you’ll like the smooth, codi finith, the bright, "lock- 
ed-lB” color* of jtbeae Baran Plastic seat cover*. 
They’re hunt to look cu*tom-nta<le—expertly U lloreJ

• with elaetie towef4» fee tigM, wrtakle«fi*e fll. 
plastic trim. Gay new plaid and »triped pattern*. 
Be0 lar 16.45 Beat Fiber Ready-Made*, now 1S.9S.

P r

7/

0

PORTABLE FOLDING COT
- l i  '  -■ ■■ •. •.fi*e*««aW"FW'tV.'V».-'*:"ettilFtal£buw V i /«.

Reg. 5.89 NOW 4 , 2 7 /

luy Mvcrol— use them either for comping or at home 
os extra beds. Sturdy white duck cover, heovy.duty 
frame of mlected hardwood, reinforced with metal 
broewi Mldt eompdcH/for eoty ebrrytng or ridtagb.

REG. 13.45* STANDARD lATTERY
- I I II leim w ilili r im 1 1 ... I 1 L'.

Trp»i- •gxchaaga

Guaranteed 24 months. Equals power ef most origi
nal-equipment batteries. 43 plates, 1W) omper-hour 
capacity. For dependable starts, overage accessory 
drains. All olhar size‘Standard Batteries c u t .... .$2

i lags, scalloped edg* .^..169.5

29.96 Nest nf Tables; genuine ma
hogany. 14 X 20-inch top, aquare 
tapered legs ....................,-**-*®

79.00 Chippendale Lamp Table; 87- 
inch square paneled crotch ma
hogany top, 1 sh e lf.............65.00_x_

25.00.‘Tier Table; genuine mahog
any, pedestal baae with brass 
toes ..................................... 19.95

39.50 Neat of TaMei; mahogany, 
inlaid top ................ ......... 32 50

79.00 Butlers tray; removabla top, 
all mahogany, Chinese ChIppen- 1 29.95 Step Table;
dale legs .64.50

22.60 Duncan Phyfe Cocktail Ta
ble; mahogany, 34-lnch top, 
stretcher base with brass 
to e a .....................................17.95

72.00 Butlerig Cocktafl TaM«; aU 
mahogany, gold teol«d leather 
top, atratchar base ........6 9 .6 0

59.80 End Table; mahogany, gold 
tooled leather top, one shelf, 
drawer with brass pull . ...49.75

W ATk INS BROtHERS W ILL BR CLObbU MEMORIA A LL  D A Y SATU RD AY

aquare tapered leg*
mahogany, 
......... 22.50

20.50 Smoking Tsbie; mahogany. 
12 X IS-Inch top, squar* legs 14.65

89.95 End Table; mihngany, gold 
Jooled leather top, one shelf 31.50

Tf.OO Butler* tray: remevaUa top, 
all mahogany, Chlnaae Chlppan- 
dala l*ga ................ -.....,.64 .50

22.50 Duncan Bhjrf* Cocktail Ta- 
td*; mahogany, 34-lneh top, 
stretcher baae with bras*

26.50 Lamp Table; 20-lnch aquare
top, genuine mahogany, Inlaid 
apron, 1 ahelf, square tapered 
legs  .......... ................. .19.95

12.50 Lamp Table; 20-inch square
top, mahogany, 1 shelf, souara 
tapered legs ...................... 15.95

^ 4
REGULAR 49o 
SPARK PLUG

■ -■ ■

37c,

0

Guoronlead to lost as 
long and perform at 

■ ̂ e ll o* ony originol- 
. aquipmanl plug made, 

ragardleu of prk*.

Juvenile
34.95 Maple CriiTriJll panel with

4-way adjustable 
29.95

drop aide, 
spring

39.60 Maple Crib; full panel with 
Apuppy decals, double drop sides, 

plastic r a ils ........................32.95

WARDS ANNUAL DRESS EVENT
NOW FEATURING AIRY CX>TTON SHEERS

798junior Minx M ittx t' fixes

SAILCLOTH
COLORFUL SEPaKATES

2.98
65.00 Wax Birch Crib; full panel 
with colored ball ornament, safe-. 

T-aidte, plastic' teething rails 46.75

10.95 (4) Crib Mattreaa; gray and 
yellow plastic eovar, tuftlcaa, 
each ....................................  8.95

(R Tbesa will b# your summar fovoiita*. They faal Bght □» a puff of air. 
They'r# styled *0 you con wear them for office, travel, town. You'll find 
slaevalass and cop slaovad type*. Cool tissue ginghoms; chombraysj oven 
crisp voiles. Many hove swirling full skirts—generous whito orgondy or 
plquo trims. AH will wash oa easily os a hanky. Choose yours now from 
our specially largo annual Dress selection. Plaids, pastels, lown-darks.

TO
g  Bare-bock Weskit Is cool, smart for 
sunning. Sonforized. Bright blue, while, 
red, navy, green. Sizes 12 to 20. 2.49  
0  Comfortable Pedol Pushers for vaca
tion, sports ond cosuol weor. White, red, 
bright blue, novy, green. 12 to 2 0 .2 .9 i 
MATCHING SHORTS, * .4 9 j BRA; 1 J9

REGULAR 3.59 
CAMP JUG

2.97
1 -gallon, pour spout 
type. Fiberglos insu
lation keeps liquids ke 
cold. Has easy to dean 
unbreakable metal linor.

0

0

REG. 6.95 
GLASS ROD

5.97-
(>) Sport King Model 203 
Casting Rod ciit 14% —
5' or 514' solid glos*̂  
modium-oclion- Se^W-'" 
lock reol se a t.. .  .S .9 7  - 
g) REG 2.1.9 Sport Kna ’ • 
M /104 Casting le d . 
UvOT wMjng, <|uad- 
ruple muHiplykig. Co- ; 
podlyi 100 y d s.. I j P  v 
@ REG. 79c Sport KM* 
blade nylon line. ..4 7 6  -

A
r. :wt-
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wfe^ brimming over with 
values. the glorious holidays 
ahead! enjoy yourself. . .  relax in. 
the sun . * . live a little easier in care
free clothes at pocket-wise prices!

hereV ^n unmatchable special 

in beautifullyT  ̂designed ,̂ won<

purchase

washable
"It:

xomtrwarm r  -v'. com»t ih*«r S®m-~
berg prints with their cool, dressy look . * , 
their love of the tub » . , their go>everywhere 
adaptability! they've never come to town be< 
fore at so tiny a price . ; but our thrifty dress 

~^uyiF¥natc1»edthim frbm'a tbp̂ m̂̂  ̂
for our special holiday sale! We've sketched 
three of several flattering styles that come in̂  
missey and women's sizes . . . in pastel, bright 
of (ftit iprints,̂  .......

from left to ri|rht
■ -

;zw)m«trt(r p«nrWith Igf^tiBvistiy '' '̂"' 
collar, Ik I rt with novelty cuff de
tail on hips . . . Jewel studded but
tons, sizes 16 H to 24 >4 . S.68.

polkn dot with white pique coirar 
and cuffs, self dickey in a vestee 
effect, navy with white, sizes 14 
to 20. 6.68. ----------------------

dregs d^t;

gold embossed print with roll crilr. 
lar with tab and rhinestone detail, 
velveteen belt, sizes 14 to 20. 8.98.

completely washable, 
our fabulous ^

CURTAIN ROD 
HANDBAGS

.98
- plui-tax -

i y 8 1
1

PLAY CLOTHES

no hocus pocus . . ..Just slip the entire b a j 
off the rod when it Mcomes soiled (Just like 
your curti^ns!) . . . wash it . . . Iron It . . .

. *,'5 on .the. TOd &nd preRtol youVe
-A ;j£ .gam. oX.A.Xteidt-f  Ibi  n hag I ot-bwUher

royon on a white enamelled chip-proof 
frame with polished gold lock, white and 
colors.

HOLIDAY PURCHASE

M OiUD HOSIERY
sheer ♦ ♦ ♦ dark seamed 
first quality -  ̂ -

handbag dept.

i i R

WHITE JEWELRY

Po r c ela in  Bea d

I*, jewelry

men^on the name of 
Mojud and you speak 
of the ma-ster maker of 
sheer, beautiful ny
lons ! we’ve scooped up 
these famous 51 gauge, 
15 denier dark-seamed 
sheers for a one-day 
special in 3 summer 

tin ts V 'rT  we’ve sold 
Mojud hosiery since

.... the first day we qpep^d,
our doors . . .  we hope 
we’ll sell it forever I

hosiery bar

—̂---  * - ' ' !______:____ _̂____!___ :__ :____' . ' « .
I. V-

f f

| ' S : . E Q R . , B E S I ^ ^ S j « m 8 ' H  .M A IN

PAG E NINE;;,*?

BRAS j-59
SHORTS 198
PEDAL PUSHERS 298

these are sanforized, solidly 
stitched playclothes . . . superb
ly tailored of the finest cotton 

•gabardine in captivity, the bra 
is  lined and. boned , . . the short* 
zip up the back for a sleek hip 
line! in dozens of wonderful 
colors, sizes ltK18r— ----------- ^  —

sportswear dept.

■ v e ry  specially purchased 

guaranteed washable

PRINTED BEMBERC
W er  b l o u s e s  “

* ■

w»-'

'll

only
.98 'E

wc’vi only iKitchid' two of dozini 
of soft . . . pretty sheer print 
blnueei that our buyer scooped im 
for this nne-dsy sale! the U. 8. 
Testing Compsnjr ̂ plsc*4  ̂ce H if^

...... wisKsbiniy tag* on eiich srid'e'very '
beautiful blouse . . .  so - they’re 
guaranteed! five etylei and hun- 
4lrada of print! .. .  1 alset-32 to-46r"

blouse bar

L '

plus tax

value to 1.98

this you have to see! otherwise 
you’ll never believe what values 
are waiting for you In our white 
. . .  white . . .  sale of summer neck
laces. earrings and bracelets.

• **-^4 t - '

wrinklc-probf washable X

N ylon A cetate

only
.98

Jewelry bar

bet you didn’t  believe you could buy a real live nylon 
robe for only 5.98! Burton’s has bins of them for our 

' special holiday sale . . . smooth rayon and nylon that 
washes quick like a hanky and only needs the touch of 
an iron . . . styled with dolman sleeves and contrast
ing piping, melon, aqua and navy, sizes 12 to 20. hurry  
. . . h u r r y !

robe dept

I BURTON'S FOR BEST 841' MAIN STREET
( '

( '

SPECIALLY PUR<:HASEb 
SNIP “'N FIT r . ; THREE LENGTH

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PURCHASE!

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS

.98

a 100% Dupont nylon triiiot slip at (3.98 is happy 
news! but you’ll get all this and haavan too 
when you see our slips that are elegantly trim
med with four rows of nylon sheer embroidery 
at the hemline that can be snipped to fit your 

 ̂ height, in a second! U>e^l^lce.lf_trlmm^ w.„ of niatcfiTiig ehiSinydery tbdf iihiiabw '
panel front, white, sizes 32 to 40.

STURDY SEERSUCKER

SUNSUITS
these sunsults sre made to stand the 
rhpet vigorous play a youngster can- give

-.„_i-----’em!.i. tha.y’.re -made of.-fine .pastel aerr-
' sucker, with Iron-tlte seams and snsp-off 

bibs . . .  so the bottoms can be worn as 
shorts! 'n mffly styles for gals . . .  or 
tailored types for fellahs! sizes 1 to 4..

^Burton’s Children’s Shop

.25

clean, cool, and clever

f i.'A .’ae-«4'«c.v

these are bags that are a pleasure to 
^'carry ;%vto'own-vri 

beads laced with plastic thongs, they 
clean , like magic with a mere swish of
o f n dump cloth. chonsA from  iinHprarroa,

'•Tong’Sleel: bores w short deep Itox styles 
iii WhitJer silid h'evif ^^telft!'"*''"....... . " ’’

handbag dept.

A "-■ ■ ..... :............m

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PURC HASEI
girls' or boys' 
fine fabric BOXER SHORTS
a top manufacturer of children's play clothea took the 
finest of cotton plaid (Qaley and Lord) and made hand
some boxer-top shorts for boys or girls for our one-day 
sale, these are exceptionally priced In extpililte fabrics. 
Sturdy-sejams, full cut, sizes 3-6x. Cotton fleece cardigan, 
sizes 3 to 6x 1.98. sizes T to 14 S.SO.

Burton’s Children’s Shop

.59 y .

cotton fleece cardigan
sizes 3-6x 1.98 
sizes 7-14 2.50

cule-as-a-
'if r  II f TTIinrTinfcTdlltMlilliTi <boierof jacketed; cannon

TERRY SUN SUIT

«P
. ? ► .< ! » » »  W .»4

terry; cloth ia.abaorijant . v . terry cloth Is practicgl 
. . .  terry cloth makes up the cutest little sun suit for . _ ^  ^

Twn-’iBis -jfimg :o(jimw; ms. wuufnw-̂ i'u iiws:' :'T’'r~"yr o a ^
"?<> .'trgpi) ,, the talepp .JapJfst

trimmiM with a .bunny! sizes medium, large^anq ■
extra, large In -pretty pastels! 

Burton’s Childfen’s Shop

' r. si’trr'.’i

I V

2.98 5,00 5.00

I* V■ V a-A', h * ’

■ -“  «  ' x  - *. r J  -J

-a •

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PURCHASE

' SANDALSSturdy
sun-loving

our experts will fit young 
growing feet to our specially- 
priced sandals for our one- 
day sale! in red or white for 
boys or girls.

Burton’s Children’s Shop

'sizes , T .49
4-S • • e • • e •

3 ’”  

. 3 ’®»

sizes
8Vs-12 . . . .

sizes
l 2 V i - W s . .

■■ -.i':

1 . ' ,
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Soutfa Cxiventry
Mn. PmOUiie Uttla 

OovMitrv 7-4SS1

U n . Thom n W. . Gratum, Ar^. 
.slum been itppolntetl lociU chalmiiui 

ta th* American Cancer Society 
' iruna tlrlvo with •• fioota o«rf*#o» 

The drive la now under Way and 
*wlU end June 6. Cohtrlbutlona 

year akjnoi»ted^to-4®7A- - Duo 
t io  difficulty In obtaining workera 
Mfor a houae-to-houae canvaaa, 

other meana of obtaining money 
are being employed. Mra. Graham 
la being aaaiated by Mra.' Edward 

•tSChUltelBa, South' Omrentir Army 
bFteld chairman, Mra. Walter F. 
'HUtgen and Mra. Jamer Mc
Namara. A  aeriea of bridge and 
canaata partlea are being conduct* 
ed in private homea. Anyone wlll- 
ing to have two or more tablea in 
and dohate*|^roceeda toward the 
drive, otr wUhlng further informa
tion, may call on Mra. Bchultheiaa, 
7-6409. Mtw McNamara will bo 
chairman at a floor ahow and 
round and aquare dance at the 
Hayloft, June 6. The committee 
la making aoliciUtlona by mail. 
Anyone not contacted through thia 
iheaha ahd deatring to donate may 
aend contributlona to any o f the 
committee. *

Dr. Alonao O. Grace of Bunker 
... JUfllJlfbad. aouth Coventry, waa 

elected one of four repreaentativea
...*o  a  ̂ , regional achool
...planning'cbmmTtteem sb^cTM

"  —  • • y night

she apent a weeH with h ^  alMer, Teachera Aaaoclatlon of* Connecti-

_ ._ A

\

town meeting Saturday night at 
the George Heraey Robertaon 
^ h o o l.— .Dr.. Grace,. Jonnen.atate. 
commlaaioner of education, ia aa- 
aociate dean for the divlalon for 
aclentlflc atudy and advanced edu
cation at New Tfork Unlveralty. 
The other membera o f the com
mittee are Mra. Donald C. ^mlth 
b£'Bunker Hill road,'Navy'CaplAlh 
W'atter S. Keller and Jcaae Al- 
bertine Bralnard. A t the meet
ing. votera accepted a propoaal of 
the Board of Education that the 
town join with any one or more 
adjacent towna taking almllar ac
tion before January 1, 19A.’l, in the 
eatabliahment of a temporary rc- 

-monal-BChool-planning committee. 
,'An appropriation o f 680() aa rec- 
( pmmended by the Board of FI- 

ranee, for the ute of the commit
tee, waa voted.

Plana for the Memorial Day 
aervicea have been completed by 
the Greeh-Chobbt Pbat and Auxlf- 
lary, American Legion. Servlcea 
will begin at 9:30 a. m. at the 
Manafield Center Church with a 
parade to the cemetery. A t 11 
a. m. there will be an aaaembly 
outaide the Spring Hill cemetery 
and parade in. A t 1:30 p. m. there 
uui oe an aaaembly at the George 
Heraey Robertaon School with a 
parade to the Nathan Hale Ceme
tery on Monument Hill followed 
by a parade to Center School. A t 
3 n. m. aervicea in North Coventry 
w ill be at the Earl W. Green 
Cemetery and at 4:30 p. nv. in 
Andover at the Long Hill Road 

_With a parade into the cemetery, 
y  ' The Veterana'' graVea in all 
wither cemeterlea in. Coventry. 
\Mansfleld, and Andover will have 
• been decorated. During the aerv- 
jlcea at the gravea in the men- 
itioned cemeterlea, the achool chll- 
]dren will aiiaiat the veterana. The 

 ̂ a ia ; WiU..ii>Uuda .aing^^ 
ational Anthem, pledge to the 
lltg, addreaaea, ainging of *Amer- 
ca” 'a n d  “America,. the Bcautl- 
il," eelectlona by the band, pray- 

>ra uui decoration o f veterana’ 
,yea. Tliera will be a apeclal 

loB " aervlce at the

letery in North Coventry, in 
.dditlon to the aaaembly partlcl- 

ting, there.,wlll be Rev. W. E. 
omen, mtniater at the Flrat 
lurch of Chriat; Congregational, 

lanafield Center; Rev. J. Garland 
aggoner, miniater cHt.the Storra 

igregational Church;•■Profeaaor 
.ndre Schenker o f the Unlveralty 
if Connecticut; Rev. Truman O. 
reland, minister of the Flrat Cnn- 
yegatlonal Church, South Coveii^ 
ry; Rev. Reginald A. Merrifleld, 
nlnlater of the Second Congrega- 
lonal Church. North. Coventry; 
nd Philip F. Llnderaon of Eagle 
IHe, American Legion poet chap- 
Mn.
Mra. Luclua A. Pettingill of Lake 

treet. returned over tjie week- 
nd from Newport, Vt., where

Mra? WllHam tionM fifer" W h fw j^ t  w ift h ^  »  
huaband paaaed away May 17, 
there. Returning and apending the 
week-end with Mra. Pettingill waa 
another ataber, Mra.'  Walter 
Brooka, whom ahe had not aeen for 
14 yeara. Mra. ^ooka  waa .oh her. 
way home to ’ Daytona Beach,
Fla. ,

Wedneaday.... meetings -include
Coventry Fragment Society, all 
day, at CSiurch Community Houae;
Troop'US, Explorer Port Scouta,
7 p. m. at Red Schoolhouae; Ladlea 
Aaaoclatgm of Firat Congregation
al Church, all. day in veatry; choir 
pf Flrat Congregational Church 
nractlce. 7:30 p. m. in aanctuary;
iet-bick party  Halt
Community Center auditorium at S 
p. m., with Mra. Robert Helma in 
charge.

An original veralon of '.‘Hanacl 
and Gretel" waa preaented ijy pu- 
plla of Frederick L. Mahoney'a 
Grade S puplla a t an aaaembly at 
the Robertaon School at 1:18 p. m.
Monday for Gradea2, 3 and 4 In 
the auditorium yeaterday the 
aamo performance waa preaented 
here for Gradea 5. 8. 7 and 8.

Grade 7 puplla of FranCIa Per- 
rottl'a claaaroom at the achool to
day-have an educational trip to 
Hartford acheduled.

The BChool'a baacball team will 
play Columbia Elementary Sch^I 
today after achool Ip Coventry."®
" -  There w ere over M aty parenta In 
attendance at the May Pole Dance 
«t-4he.Center.Bchoal .grounda,. pre,- 
aented by the Grade 1 puplla and 
their teachere there. The program 
Included ralalng of the flag by 
Mm. ElftiSH" JAriabrt 'and Wra. 'Myr
tle B. Carpenter groupa; aaliite the 
flag, all; "America," all; "There 
Are Many Flaga,”  Mra. Elizabeth 
Mazzola; "Clap, Clap, Bow,’’ Mrs.
Carpente^ group; "Two Little 
Birda,^ an; "Band of.Angelo.’ ’ Mra.
Carilyn Rice group; 'The Little 
Red Hen," Mra. Mazzola’a;-"I'm  a 
Little Frog," all; “ Hokey, Pokey,"
Mrs. Janaen'a; dramatization, Mrii.
Rlcn’a: "Lady Bug," Mra. Carpen
ter's, and Mrs. Jansen’s; "Bingo," 
all; Rhythm band, all. Maypole 
dance. Mra Lydia M, Allen, music 
supervisor aaslateci with the. pre- 
aentation of the program. The pro:- 
gram waa postponed from May 20 
because of rain.

Mr. and Mra/C. LI Little and 
family spent Sunday with rela- 
tivea In PJainville. ..

The Tolland dlatrict J’ arent-

June 3 at the George Heraey Rob 
ertaon School with the Coventry 
PTA  aa boats. The program will 
begin at 4j30 p. m. with , a preial- 
dentsf con’ference.on a sampio iinjt 
meeting with Victor Sraitron, 
president o f the Annie E. Vtnt<m 
PTA  o f Maitafield in charge. SUto 
President , M^r a. Carloa de-.Za- 
f rai' wlU' be'cbhsiiltant.’ "A dthtier At 
6:45 p. m. w ill be served.

Rev. Truman O. Ireland, "paator 
of the First Congregational CHlirch 
in South Coventry, will deliver the 
blessing: greetings will be extend
ed by Mrs. Robert Wanagel, local 
PTX president, and Royal O. Flsh- 
erj p rlm ^al of Coventry public

' 8Chooia/''ni'e''ev'ening'''aeHaTOS^ '̂B
p. m. w ill have Mrs. Laurence T. 
Small, Tolland di.strlct director, 
presiding. There will be group 
ainging with PTA publications dis
played. Mrs. deZafra will deliver 
a message. There will be a panel 
diacuaalon on "Whose BU-slncss la 
the Curriculum?” John O. Good
man, aaaistant profeaoor of educa
tion at the Unlveralty of Coniiepti- 
cut» will be moderator.

Panel membera will I)e Frank 
Formica, principal of tne Hicks 
Memorial School, Tolland; Mrs 
Ruth Porter of Hebron, teacher at 
the Annie E. .Vinton School in 
MansHeld and a memhor of two" 
PTAa; Mrs. Milton Albom, parent 
and member of PTA of Maple 
atceet School of Rockville; M ^ ' 
WllllB a. Schrlbncr, parent. Board 
o f Education member of Cry.'ital 
Lake' anff "PTA melWbcf W  'BTimg 
ton. Dinner will be served by the 
local unit. Reaervatioha are to be

made before Wedneaday. with Mrs. 
-Waanigei.-ftPD-l,-Andov»p, A-reg». 
istratlon fee of 15 cents will be 
charged all delegates attending all 
cv -part of the conferences. New 
presidents arc requested to bring 
questtoAa at the 4:30.p. m. meet
ing. ------’-------

Coventry ■: 4-H .Ca^den ,̂ Cluba 
have received 20 shrubs, 15 flow- 
c f i « g  varietten and fi-ye Paul Scar
let rosea to be planted as a land
scaping project at the public 
achobi grounds. The ahrub* are a 
gift of the. Burr Nurseries o f  Man
chester, through the 4-H Town 
Committee. Matthew Littell, a 
member of the board-of education 
building and ground.<i committee 
wilt naatat- plant log. The
ahruba Include three hydrangea, 
three honeysuckle, three beauty 
bush, three Welgala Eva Rathkb, 
three mock orange and . rose 
bushes. They were delivered to 
Mrs. Winthrop Merrlam, 4-H 
Town Committee Chairman, F ri
day’!

Delegates attending the Repub
lican state convention at the 
Biiahncll Memorial Hall Tuesday 
Included: Mra. Philip I. Holway, 
town committee chairman, Albert 
B. Bray, Robert H. Wilcox and

James R. Eacott. Mra. Holway aa 
member of the executive board 

ST "  OVa "  CdiHlBCtteut -  -eounctl • ■ of• 
Wpmen’a Republican Cluba will be 
a hoateas a t  a  tea fJx.day after
noon at the .Bond Hotcljlfpr all 
women delegates attending the 
convention. ,

The - hot iunch inenua at the 
Center anid Robertaon Schools this 
week follow:

ThiirsISayr'pb'tal'o and' egg' sala'ff,' 
sliced tomatoea, icb cream. Bread, 
cutter and milk are 8erved_wlth 
all meals. Friday, lib achool— 
Memorial Day.

There were 10 tablea of pinochle 
in play Thursday night at the Pine 
Lake Shores Community club- 
houi*.,, Mrs,..Bi. ..H.ardy,. Mxa^ Ijsaii.c. 
K. Richardson and Mrs. P. Cosky 
were in charge in place of Mrs. 
Stephen Zaches. Prizes were 
awarded to the foljowlng;’ . worn’ 
en’a first, Mrs. Fred Sadler of 
gtorra; second, Mrs. Ulllan Cos-

PRESGRIPTIONS
Carefully Ceinpbuiidrt

Arthur Drug Stores

PICNIC
SUPPLIES

FOR THE BIG 
HOLIDAY WEEK END

WHEN ACCURACY COUNTS

your Prescriptions 
Exactly Filled

Into each prescription goes 
the experience and know-

I '  -.'.:r.-;>Lu4ri'»<urcu%»xaiRZunaMuzeaAu.'a'.-.ri’°> rw*dw*>:

how of our registered phar
macist, plus only the finest 
drug^i'

-Sick -Room -Supplies-

Prescriptions Called 

For and Delivered

PINE
PHARMACY
FREE DELIVERY 

664 Center Street
X

Tel. 2-9814

GriHs, c h a r c o a l  
grills, charcoal, pic> 
nic lugirehatH, bos* 
kefs. Cooking ufCrt* 
sill, paper plates, 
cups and glasses 
and many o t h e r  
items.

groVe o f  Mansfield Depot, third, 
Mrs. Mildred C. JiMatz. Men’s 
ftrstrFred-Jonear-aecond,. Raymond 
Aubln of Willlmantlc; third, 
Charles Jacobsen of Stafford 
Springs, Specials, Mra. Charles 
Jacobson of SUfford Springs, 
George Colburn of Storra and Mr. 
Sadler. There Will be a-s im ilar 
party here June 5 with Mr*- 
Zaches aa .chairman-

LAND SURVEYING and 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

'  Edward_JL. Davis, Jr.
Registered Civil Engineer and 

I.And Surveyor

IS Proctor Road, Manchester 
Tel. 7019

h elp  WANTED
TRUQK DRIVER -

FOR H A N D L IN G  W O O D A N D  Y A R D  H E LP  

C A L L  5143 OR C A L L  IN  PE R SO N  A T  THE

-"V-
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Armstrong's Linoleum 
and

Resilient Tiles

CLOSED MAY 30 and

loe
PHONE 3-0666
ar, NANCHEfinR

N.

Power-Mowers 
Hand Mowers 
Grass Catchers
Rose Trellis 
Rose Arbors 

-  Gladioli-Butlis.1
Vegetable and 
Flower Plants

INCLUDING T05IAT0. PEPPER, 
CABBAGF. and LETTUCE 

PLANTS

Fruit Tree Sprays

1 ^

Fertilizers end Lime
Planet Jr. Cultivator

^ ... . anilSe^er
Wheelbarrows

^  W a n d T - C n r i f "

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
2.55 CENTER ST. TEL. 5144

S , S... '

UDIES*
SUIT
SALE

These are unlined 
summer suits in 
pastel shades arid- 
navy at this low 
price. We cannot re
veal the manufac
turer’s name.

Crfsp-Cool
BLOUSE
SALE

1  ’8 1

You’ll be pleas
antly surprised at 
what we have to of
fer you in both 
dressy and sport 

. styles. .Sizes 32-38,.1i *

Closed- Friday,' May 30th— Open -Sat. May S ls l-’T-il- 8

Town & Country Auction Sales
(T  and C OUTLET)

MILL STREET GLASTONBURY

Open 9 :50 A. M. to 9 P. 51— Except Saturday Til 6 
“Where It Costs Less To Be Better Dressed"

Rttssell 19, 
Kefauver 5 
In Florida

Iran. Fag*: Qua)

, third,'With 85>,i|. The A P  table' la 
baaed on delegatee pledged,' in- 
atructed, or willing to express a 
first ballot preference, and on can
didate concessions. Needed to 

j nominate: Old.
....-i.. . . Elsewhere.ln' the. aouth.. Alaba- 

3 ma Republicans name four more 
diatrict delegates to the GOP na
tional convention today. Indica
tions, that the four will .be aplit 
•qualiy between Sen. Robert Taft 
o f Ohio and Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower. ’

.The selections will wind up the 
naming of district delegates. Four 
delegates from the state at 
lar^e will be chosen at the Repub
lican state convention here tomor
row.

Kentucky .Democrats backed 
with their 26 nominating votes to- 

-_day their, choice for the president, 
■feUow - Kentuckian Alben W 
Barkley.

The 74-year-old Vice President 
'hasn't said whether he would be 
a candidate.

-But there waa no mistaking 
What' HIS'h'oine 4t'ate'’ 'Dembcfals 

a want him to do cui they yesterday 
•  'pledged him the- 26 votes for the 

party’s prasldential nomination.
- They made Him a stau-ai-ioi-g'e 

delegate to the Democratic nation
al. convention opening in Chicago 
July 21. And the delegation waa 
Instructed to vote aa a unit; hence, 
he’ll-be voting himself.

, Sen. Bk Ic.iC. ClWPenU. (D-J£y). 
keynoting the state convention, 
recommended Barkley to the na
tion as the "best qualified Demo
cratic candidate.”

- Texans A hl Feuding-... -
. Feuding Texas Republicans and 
Democrats, busy for months in 
Intrsrparty fam ily fights, have put 
twp shows each on the road! ' 

Each party is sending two Beta 
o f delegates to the national con- 
venUona in CSUcago, Each party 
is badly split In Texas. 

Republicans-aplit ovec-Tatt-and

ed today. The convention will name 
delegates to the national conven-] 
tion to .cast Iowa’s 24 votes.

--------Favo rtta  -------- r
A  move was under vMy In pre- 

cbnventlon maneuvering to back 
Senator Guy Gillette as a “ favor
ite son” candidate, but it met a 
cool reception from Kefauver
forces. - ... r--̂ -----

One Kefauver backer said hta 
group was not unfrtendly to Qy- 
lelte, and added:.

"W e would be willing to go 
along with Senator Gillette if he 
didn't have a candidate of his own 
for Prealdent."

Gillette has endorse'd Vice Presi
dent Alben W. Barkley for the 
nomination.

The decision not to seek an in- 
structM-delegatton for Kefauver. 
waa made a^ a meeting last night 
of the Iowa Kefauver committee, 
headed by S. J, Galvin of Hamp
ton. But the backers of the Ten
nessee Senator appeared to have 
more strength than any other 
group.

Although Gov. Adlal Stevenson 
of Illinois has said he is not a can
didate, there was considerable pre- 
convention a c t i v i t y  by the 
"lo'wans -for Stevenson” commit
tee.

1 4 '
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BIRD BATHS 

CRYSTAL CALLS

The
SAKRETE

Ready-To-MIx Concrete

FREE DELIVERY

0»O T SQUARi

You Can Lose Your License If You Fail To Comply With 

Connecticut's"New Financial Responsibilit)' Law!
Effective July I, 1952 all drivers and owners of motor vehicles (except Federal, State,

-. County and City owned- cars i wiH -be raquirad ta past -up to .$21,000 .sacuEiiy i f  they are • - 
involved in an accident where there is a death, injury, or property damage in excess of 
$100. Failure to comply with this requirement m"eans automatic suspension of your driver's 
license and registration. «

Vou don't THaye To Gaf»y BuL..C

ESspiihower.
Democrats spilt over the party 

loyalty pledge. Anti-adminlstra- 
tlon leader Governor Allan, Shiv
ers opposed the pledge and want
ed an uninstructed delegation to 
the national convention. Forces 
o f the Loyal Democrats led by 
Fagan Dickson of San Antonio 
and former ,Rep. Maury Maverick 
o f San Antonio insisted on dele
gates pledged to tfupport the 
party nominee.

To be.s^ted at the July conven
tions are 38 Texas Republican 
delegates and 52 Democratic dele
gates.

In the middle west backers of 
Kefauver said they would not seek 
an instructed delegation as the 
Iowa Democratic convention open

^ ^

fic along the Berlln'-Helmstedt 
road despite the ban on the Allied 
patrols was in keef>ing with the 
-policy* the-'Rosslani; Initiated whefn- 
they firat cracked down on mlll- 
ta iy  patrols on May 8. The ban. 
lifted May 17, was reimposed yes
terday.

The Allied patrols travel the 
Berlln-Helmst^t run to help driv- 
ers, in diatrees.

Protective Belt
"The Communist*' pushed..ahead'

with their preparation of their No 
Maa’a . 1-and—a "protective .belt", 
on the 400-mlle Bast-West frontier, 
from Baltic Luebeck to Hof in 
Bavaria.

East Berlin People's Police 
threw up a barrier near the 
French sector district of IiYohnau 
WKere i t  jo in r' witn ate S6vi»t 
zone. West Berliners have been 
trudging through about 800'yards 
of Russian zone ground to reach 
the French sector ' suburl^ o f  
Hermsdbrf. .

Berlin Squeezed 
' By Reich Reds

(O o n t l^ ^  from Pwg9  OnP>  ̂ ^

eiHi powers and Russia which had 
allowed. West Berlin and West 
GerpiSn aOthorittea to issue Inter
zonal passes- for....tAmalt- -travel-
through the RuSsIsn zone in either 
direction.

The move had the following sig
nificance:

1. Every truck driver, railroad
employe or C M  operator
tfaveUi'ng'tfirou'gfi tlie area Is ail 
East Germany’s mercy.

2. The 2,200,000 West Berliners 
can be virtually cut oft from travel 
into' or through the surrounding 
Soviet zone.

Yesterday the Red Gernian 
regime cut all telephone service 
between Berlin and the Russian 
sector, and some long distance 
lines to the West.

"That’a I t ’’—— ------
Th e  visa formula requires all 

-German* to get an East German 
premit before stepping on the Rus
sian tone soil which covers tpe 100 
miles' between Berlip and the 
West. Commenting on the latest 
Red moves, a' senior Allied official 
said:

“They have now arranged 
things so that we have the al
ternative of slowly watching West 
Berlin wither away, put the entire 
place on the dole (relief) or start 
up an airlift ( as was done In 1948- 
491, I f  they claim the rklea above 
their heads, too, that’s it."

The Communists apparently rea
son that the Bonn pact throws out 
the Potsdam Agreement of 1945 
which set-up the rights West Ber
lin. enjoyed, in its relations with 
the West.

The continuance,of regular traf-

CHAAOE TERROR DRIVE 
Moscow, May 28—(Xh—Pravda 

declared today -West Germany's 
new peace cpntract with Britain, 
France and the U. 'S. can be en
forced only *s  long 'aa it is back
ed up by American bayonets.

The Communist party news
paper accused American occupa
tion authorities and Bonp govern^ 
ment leaders of waging a terror 
campaign against all West Ger
mans who oppose the alUanc4 

But this policy, Pravda reiter- 
aSed,' Is" bhly' forting IHe 'Oefmanii 
to strive harder for the unification 
of all Germany.

Many religious hermits lived in 
the early Christian centuries who 
outdid any modem flagpole sitters. 
St. Simeon Stylitea who lived on a 
30-foot pillar for 30 years without 
ever coming 'down Is believed to 
Have Heen' tHe 'linit...... ........

Martin Prods 
ScBobl Biiilder

Manager Sends Letter 
Urging Speedup on 

Vaddell Piant
With construction of the Wad

dell School scheduled foe eompla- 
tlon by Aug. 1, General Manager 
Richard Martin has taken action 
which he'hopes will insure that 
the schedule will be met and which 
will protect the town in the event 
that .U ian’.t, It.wa* diacloaed. todayr 

In a letter to Keith Seller's 
Heine, the school's archltoct, dat
ed May 22 and raleaaed by his of
fice this momihg, Martin prompt-' 
ed Heine to communicate \rtth the 
contractor, to urge that the work 
on the school be speeded up. A 
copy of Heine’s letter to the A. E. 
Stephen's Company, dated May 
24, waa also released thia morn
ing.

Short\y after .the letters were 
made public, Martin said that 
while he thought the achool would 
be ready for occupancy in Sep
tember, his letter was designed to 
'spur the work to'completion’ and 
to cover the town if  the Mhool is 
not completed on schedule.,.

He aaid that if the school should 
not be completed..on. time foT-any 
reason, the town would have proof 
that tt had- -been concerned -over- 
the day-to-day progress o f the 
construction.

In his letter to Heipe, Martin ex- 
presaodr concern, over..the . lack o f 
progress being made In complet
ing the school and stated that the 
town had hoped the contractor's 
work would be completed in time 
to permit occupancy early in Sep
tember.
""HMfie’ * Wtter to StepH4a»r de

clared that the "aituatlon is be
coming serious" and that there re
mains . a  considerable amount of 
wqrR tb HO' dBfi* Tsoih; ifintde 'M d  
oufktde the building. The letter 
also' expreued the hope that the 
contractor “wH! do something im
mediately to speed up the work.”'

Food Cousultaiils 
Heard by D. of I.

81. Margaret's' Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, heard about 
"Americana In Foods'' last ni|;ht 
in a talk given by Miss Alyce Sal
isbury, food- ronsultaqt for the 
Hartford Gas Company, at the K. 
of-C;.Hom#i-i —............................... .

Using beautiful slides, many re
gional recipes were ’ shown, and 
Mlsa Salisbury explained how they 
were made. Floral decorations and 
table settings illustrated were 
characteristic o f th* various re
gions. Numerous recipes and fa
vorite foods'of New Hhigland, the 
South, Midwest, Southwest, Cali
fornia and Rawali were explained.

Miss Mary Nye, food consultant 
with the Hartford Gas Company, 
assisted Miss Salisbury. A  book 
entitled, "Cake Ameflcana," and 
recipes which had been shpwn in 
the ■ Blldcs -were -distributed by 
Miss Sallabury, after which food 
prizea made by both cooking ex
perts were awarded. These prizes 
were won by Mrs. James Morris, 
Mrs. Kay Re'gim, Mrs. Eva Lela- 
aier,- Mrs. James Hopkins, Mrs. 
Constance Jemroga and Mrs. 
Irene Klnlry.

A t the conclusion of the lecture, 
coffee and cakes wa^e.jierved-al..a 
table attractively decorated with 
green candles and a center-piece 
of Iris and tulips. Hostesses for 
the evening were Mrs. Helen 
Laing, Mr*. Helen Donahue. Mias 
Ann LaGace and Mlaa Mary Mc- 
Adimif." ............ ■ - -------

Says Pay Delay 
^IsnT Serious

Grant States Lack of 
Funds for Postmen Is 
Bookkeeping . Mutter
Postmaater H. oiih Grant today 

expressed an air of nptimlam re
garding a Post Office bulletin from 
Washington that seems certain to 
withhold the pay of some 70 de
partment workers In this town and 
400,000 others scattered through-
Out"the United 'S ta tes:..... ....

According to Postmaster Grant 
it's "me’rely a bookkeeping mat
ter thOt w ill' be atralghtened out 
as soon as Congress appropriates 
enough money to .cover the recent 
pay raise/ given to department' 
workers.

"T,{ils‘ has happened before,”  
•eld the postmaster In referring 
to the Washington announcement 
which advised ell offlcat that eUf- 
flclent money to pay salaries'was 
not available, " l^ e  last time' it 
happened,"' he continued, "we 
went for about a  week before re
ceiving the go-ahead from Wash- 
Ingtort."

Grant stated that hla sympathy 
lies with the younger, married em
ployes -who count on the regular
w eek ly... check . to . carry tbam
through financial and household 
obllgatlona. "W e oldateri," he 
chuckled,.''don't eat so much and 
keep, our Jutpewfce, <low3n,. I t ’s, .tlift. 
young ones who will suffer. There 
•re some 7Q field and office work
ers in this area who will feel the 
effect* of the threatened wage 
•toppage."

The announcement tp’ the poet- 
I ,1 - c6Hf«HM "IH ' IH« di-

partment's bulletin.. Pay day here 
la Monday.

. Tfet .iJ.*»?t»nai)t,..ran.. p/
money because Congress last Qc- 
tqb*x -increased-. .saltrlu .j> f all 
postal employes but provided no 
funds to pay the Increases.

Ths money needed la contained 
in a eupplemental appropriation 
bill now tied up In OongrMa dua 
to differences between .House and 
8en§t#., ______ _______

Until this bill M finally paoeed, 
postal employes In the field aervloa 
will get no more pay.

The bill alio contains funds for 
various other government depart; 
mente and agenclei. The House- 
Senate deadlock centers over a 
SenaU. jp/py!*!?*!... which bars the 
ii»e''’<)t an'y' oit' the luhdii' fiair 0]^ ^  
•ting the seized steel mtlle.

Town Staff MeeU  
Martin at Pi

Municipal Building ample 
had a chance to meet their, nsw 
boss socially for th* flrat time 
Monday night at a "gat acquaint- 
ad party" given at tna RaasmoKt 
Inn in Bolton.
, About OQ eipployea q t t a i i^  ^  

party id snake nainai Rt'diiud 
Martin, Manchsster'a new g«iwral 
7Hin6g«F,"RlI0 pOlt

1.
'fowr'own Engineer Jamea H. Bhaak- 

•y, who waa appointed acting gas- 
•rail manager on the deathi of 
George H. Waddell on Deo. 12 and 
a«ry«di.in..tliat capacity, until JCtgx. 
tin aaaumed the office,- waa toast* 
mastqr of the affair.

-------------- !-------- ----- ------- • ......J„

1 CMm  s m  R m  ' 

g rM fM t, cooiM t 

c o H fC t iM  « f

Grants has EVER had I

^toro Open All Day 
Wednesday, May 28th

Store Closed Decoration 
Day, Friday, May 30th

M AKfiYO ilR  TABLE 
SERVICE EASIER and 

QUICKER

POULTRY 
— SHEARS”

for the 
FIRST 
TIME IN 
HISTORY
Regular 
$5.00 Shears 
for only

 ̂TREMENDOUS 
SAVING.

TEMSERED 
CORBON STEEL 
•  C H RO M E  

FIN ISH
•  IMPORTED FROM  

ITAty
•  STRONG

d u r a b l e

s e r v e  yO UR  C H IC KEN  W H ILE  i r s  HOT

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 MAIN ST., AT ST. JAMES STREET

Thi easiest Way financial fesponslblllty 'is to "terry" suff̂  ItabHfty irtsur*
" j f  you" ypii'̂ iTiut̂  belabla'To deposif wifh .fhe'Dapartmanf -of Motor-;ence.

Vehicles security equal to the estimated damage whether or not YOU are to blame 
up to $21,000. Liability insurance in this amount is AUTOM ATIC PROOF of your ability 
to pay.

Be Prepared For This Law By Observing These Two Rules
1. Be protected with a minimum $21,000 automobile liability insurance. Don't risk the 

loss of your driving privileges!
* I

2. DRIVE SAFELY at all times. Safe driving is the only SURE accident prevention.

If you have any questions about the new If w we will be happy to answer them.

# -

Robert J. Smith

beautiful

, BROADLOOM

•Easy To Live With, 
Easy To Lbok At

I  i r  C O R P O R A T E D

REAL ESTATE —  INSURANCE 
ess MAIN STREET TELEPHONE

"INSURANSMITH8 SINCE 1914”
S450

. V/

Yes, and easy lo buy with MANCHESTER CARPET 
/^CENTER’S generous (iudget terms.

e Custom citl wall-to-wall e Convenient room size 

[I Expert installation e Many patterns, textures
.For your convenience our display and salesroom is open 
to 9 on Thursday and Friday evenings.

Open daily to 5:30, closed Wednesday P. M.

M A N C H E S T E R  
C A R P E T  C E N T E R
M A N C H f S T E R  2 - 1 / 4 3

308  M A I N  ST AT M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E

T

h -i-

'  . ■

Gay Check $hirt '
Sonforized cotton cut for

, , - easy c ^ o r r ,  taty taepi"

derlng.^AMt. 1 2 -1 8 :^ 9 S

To Motch'̂
Sanforized danim wHh 

.turnback check cuff. Navy, 
•red, block. 12 to 18. M

LOOK BETTER for LESS •  SAVE at GRANTS

Gronto has b«en keeping quality'up# 
prices down for over 45 years.

f
f i

As, W o rn  by  

G ran ts  

Q U flN  Of

c 6 t t o n

-Ml ' .
As seen hi 

iC M IN LA N G  
magazine

novelty -
W M v e

POLO
SHIRTS

It s .  1.29 fine cotton dol-
-man-aleeved »tyl* wkb,;0 
rib-knil johnny collor. In 
ostorted colon. S., M., L  

Sonforized Denim Sherh l . t t

r w i f  ^

Strotoli: C ird lo t

77cpnly

Reg. 1.19. -AU are cool, 
comfortable In plain, meeh 
knita.- 4 garters. Med., Ig.

TEEN AGE 
MOCCASINS

You've teen sheet Ilka 
Ihtta at $3:99 and upl

Supple leather uppers, dur- 
pble ptosiie teles wear 
longer. Brown, red, green, 
wheat. Size! 4 lo 9.

Qm I III ^

COTTON
at-a lt5iLia«lBtl

m?s
NOW
ONLY EACH

SUPS. Frothy summer un- 
detoover. Eyelet trimmed In., 
white. 8S to 44.

SAVE on LOVELY LINGERIE

RAYON GRIPE 
PETTI SUPS

tour iummar 
foah/on faverit*.

Flounce thru lummer In a 
rTocey undercover o f mulU- 
.. filamnnlcrepe. White, oad. 

colon. 5m., m«d., Ig. . .~
! ' ■T'" —

MESH, RUN. 
PROOF RAYON 

PANTIES

Built for long wear, easy 
waahing. Freeh paatel 
colors. Sizes 5 to 7.

'USSIE' WHin 
RIB CREW SOCKS

4 p r . rpn.
Mercerized Durene cotton, 
nylon reinforced loe, heel. 
Wothfotl gey colon. 9-11.

With a Grant PCA I  Permanent Credit Account) you use Coupons like Cosh

W .T. G R A N T CO 81$ M A IN  STR EET

C.

- ’-Tr::'*.-

A. AUada,rlB.ooliar*d emboeaad oottoa diem la crisp with 
•oll-ahuonifag Everglaz* finish. Choose aqua, bopaa, ^19 
maize or ptnk. White trim. IS to 10. ~ *

-.J

B. Cool and sleeveleea cotton pereaie print dieaa la pact 
with white pique trim, a novelty belt. SoaDopa ore 
styled late sweet flattery, EUzea 14 to S6. -

C. Trim shirting dretaea to amah and waarwhtl I ga ll-^TS  
lag, abepplag orentertalnlag. Slaeia IS t o tS, '

W . T. G R A N T  CG
8IS M A IN  ST R E E T --M A N C H E S T E R

I'
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, Otftccra for Ui« Cryital lAke 
FTA were twtUlIed Tuetday nlfUt. 
•tiey ire ; Pi^eldent, Mr*. WlUred 
HoUand; Tloe prealdent, Mre. Bu- 
f«n«-JHxler; McriUry. Mra.  ̂John 
l^ a ta ; ireaeurer, Kr». Caifton 
’CrandalK • The ' three"delegatoa to 
the PTA oountll are Mra. Joeeph

-)geg*Tri<rerSeett-1Ueer41rs,-Bted
liwalum.
„  Misa Carolyn .Cook o f  Maple 

is chairman i){ the publicity 
nd tickets for the senior prom of 
Lockvllle High School which will 
) held Saturday. . ^
rill • give a concert at the band 
tand tonight at g o'clock.

Samuel Silverhens of Plnney 
Itreel Eilinglon. U chairman of 
he Rotary Cluh’s .variety show 
phich will be presented in Sykes 
Ludltorium, June 21 at 8 p. m.

Abe Cor of Plnnex Street who is 
I patient in the Rockville City 
loapltal where he is being treated 
or burns ia reported to be pro- 
TWaslng. Bandages have been re- 
Qoved from his -right hand..

Mrs. James Kelley is soon to 
save for a visit with her daughter 
Halna who -Uvea .In Welch, 111. 
4ra Kelley ' will leave Bradley 
field, at Windsor Locks by plane.

RCDDICK TRIAL i|BT
"NeW m wsh," M «y  2 8 ^ /n ^ ^ r ' 

roy Reddick, NeV Haven Negro,

accused of the explosion deaths of 
Homer and Ophelia WHght on 
-Marchf-W, -goes -on—trial -  a - week 
from today, State Attorney Abra

ham S. Ullman said yesterday, 
miman said 70 persons have been 

-cailed for-aelection— ôt—the. .JlUX 
which begins next Wednesday.

U S E D  S E W IN G  P o r t a b l e s  

A s  L ow ,A s

Gilead

C O M P L E T E  S E W I M G  C O U R S E
witk purchoM of • ach mqfhine

Hebron Grange P of H> Noi' 11, 
vill hold Ita regular meeting at
heOHead-fJotamunily-Hamhies?
lay night at 8 o’clock. "Safety 
first" will be the topic under dls- 
lUBSlon by the guest lecturer. Miss 
:>arol Warner.',

The June naeiUng of the Wom- 
n’w Chib wUl-bo omitted in favor 
I  a faSd sfiM teW b W d  Saturday; 
;une 7, oh Hebrdh Green. Time for 
he Bate has been set for 1-p. m, 
lupervlslng this event will be Mrs. 
felile Keen. Memtlirs of her com- 
nlttee are H faTlabel W hirr. Mrs.' 
innle Hewitt, Mrs. Doris Warner 
ind Mrs. Annie Wright.
JlSio GUead Ladles Aid Society 
if the Congregational Church en- 
ertalned members of the Hebron 
Toup at a meeting held in the

I unday Bohodl room,J3uast apeak- 
r .was Mrs. Amine Apkarlne of
«eWlngtOn, "who*spoke on llfr  In 
lyrla. She displayed articles of 
dothing worn by Syrian natives 
md handwork and craft of the re- 
[ion. Response'to her'ta lk  whs 
infhi'slasUe.
T’ r tulip fields of Holland Were 

ilBo under tUacussion at the meel- 
ng and were vividly explained by 
dlsa Ttnlke Nylander. visiting at 
he Foole-Hllls Farm. She said 
hat conditions In this country and 
he Netherlands in regard to the 

;rowlpg of grau and flowers, 
how a' marked slmi'/arUy.- The 
lev. and Mrs. George Milne and 
heir family were also meeting 
;uesta Refreshments in the form 
if cakes and coffee were served by 
;he ladles. '

Pfc. Robert Links and Mrs. 
Mnks are visiting at the home of 
ils parents, Mr, and Mrs. Karl 
L,lnks on West atreet. Pfc. Links 
s home on a 12-^y furlough from 
fort Bragg.'N. C- .

Mrs. Jo m K Pagacn and Infant

If  f7 l Ripi'a
a Valuable courm In tha Ana
point! of baautiful, profat-
aional-loolcilig atwing.'...........-
• 'JTaught by azparta at your
aiNoaa aiwiNo caNTza.
• Youn at a gUt iwhan you buy 
on# of thaaa fina machinal. i ^ F

Terriflfe values! AH in 
qood worfcin9  order! 

Carefully inspected 

tind adjusted • by ex

pert Singer mechanics.

LIFETIME
SERVICE

AVAIUBLE
Limited Supply !

Bet yoiirs while they lest !
u SORRY, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

p N  SA LM  O N IY  A T  Y O U R

SINGER SEWING CENTER
832 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER TEt. 8883

eEARl ROEBUCK
-e cu .

MAS OPENING FOR 
SALES eiRL "
. Intefmting Work , ,

“ " Many EmpioyM Benefitii
\ Apply Thursday or Saturday 

0 To 5—Sn Main 8L

1 0 %  B Y  C A L L IN G  N O W
•MftOHLMESPRIAD
• FREEGRADINR
• FREE ESTIMATES 
apoWERROLLED

• WORK SUARANTEED 
aTERMKARRANQED
• EXPERIENCE r  -  

SINCEtm _

DEMAIO BROS
C A L L  A N Y T I M E  7691

Says Bad Habits 
Cause Accidents

“  >ugKti!r;L- 
ome from ths 
lal Hospital.

'inivBTgtiiiiw t
ikncheiter

w m .:
I  I N »
VISITAMIAOl

OCEAM BEACH ^ 
PARK ^

M lif  iRtirttwMRt 
F iit ir is  Diiljf

B A N D  C O N C E R T
m e m o r i a l  d a y  

•  t R .M .

ADMISSION . . .
lOOKS Of .’ 2.40 hf 40 Tiocns.

SingleVLdmissioni. ,  3Sc %
Chiidren . ; ; ; ; T9e W
Oitldm's Book of S I 1111 ^
sorKkets . . . . . . .  *I.UU 9

(Good until uied) 9
■Oir-fideBr'Near'Lendon'dfy- 

Hall and Beach Entrance ^

$

■‘1 ‘y

* * *S* • • • * * * e • • t

{ k E D U C i
FHlwtftDtstiiigj

•r Huiigerl
Um  WfMo
Aft Sale, 
San Way

Simply est this 
tUeious Vitamin 

Mineral Candy 
tUad Ayds. bnfors 

ns: dhsetsd. 
.yds checks yonr 
{ipatits—ytfu auto- 
latieally eat taaa— 
lae weight nalu- 
• ' Pgnved by

ioctosa. ,*47uonu> 
ad; Feolwaeaigkt 
M  fintin ($SM) 
t monfy kaet . .

•wliT lA M ^ •ewi'tt 

bArdc.**ms
X

VITAMIN AND 
■INilAlCANDY

Dnis Store
942 MAIN STREET

'.75

a Two-Spaad Selector 
. e. Aulo.inatl< Preta Slop 
e Open-Roll Drive 
a Sa*-fr.opf,3(Mnch Retl9
-Twin Thermoitol 

Control
a Piitido-Mdfic Fool 

Control

/ '

Time honored gift through 
the years . . .  a watch for 
the grad. No wonder, since 
this Is the gift the grad 
wonts most! Choose from 
these: “i

J O H N S O N
B R O TH E R S

Elect rical Cbntraclof.s 
1063 Main St. " Manche.ster

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d  v s .

. •'Thft. majority—If not all - of 
today's traffic accidents can be 
traced' back to bad habits on 
8omeone|s partP Police Chief 
Herrnan 6 . Schendel pointed out 
t^ ay . "V

^'Doing tho nghb thing o^en 
traffic crisis confronts you, and 
having an aiitomobllr mechanical;- 
]y capable of responding the way 
it should," he said, "are the two 
factors determining whether the 
accident takes' place or noV'

"Both factors, Chief- Schendel 
said, are the outgrowth of, habit—r 
ej.ther.,fc?Sd .or. bad—and the 
concern of the police depaftnient'a 
May program this year la Im
proving the vehicle maintenance 
habits of Manchester's drivers.

"When a car suddenly pulls in 
front of you on the highway and 
you flrmly apply the brakes .for 
an emergency atop without de
pressing the clutch—that's habit. 
A good habit, incidentally," Chief 
Schendel said. "If the brakes 
that you depress are in good con
dition, then that, ton, is the re- 
BUlt of habit—the habit of keep
ing your car In the best possible 
mechanical cOndltloh.’’

Today's traffic -demands that 
both driver and car be at peak 
performance at all times. A de- 
flciency in either can completely

cancel out all the aaaets—mechan
ical or huftiaii—of botK." ho said.

The. Police Department's May 
proersm of traffic safety educa
tion. which' urges all drivers to

''■'Make...SafS■■ 1»1 vlng i ...H sB lI-'
Check Your Car—Oieck Acci
dents," is being led by the Na
tional Safety Council and support-' 
ed hy other organizations oh the 
national le v e l .___;

Bomteir Members
Mr.», Franklin O. Flngles, , j .  

Stewart Johnston, 'John J. Cer- 
vlnl, Robert Lclshman, Raymond 
Funk, Mrs, Robert E. Carney. Jr., 
James Ragazzo. Jr.. .F. Salmonaen, 
Richard C. RCckhagel, Michael 
Cairo.. Juaeph H..Russfli; Keith H,. 
Cook. Ray Duchaine,. George F. 
Bradlau, Clarence S. Wilson, Alex
ander • J. Lang, Mrs. , Evelyn 
Vlgeant, Mrs. Ralph C. Pierce.

Meyer Tober, Frank Ainsworth, 
Mrs’ Clarence Heritage, Mrs. Ken
neth I. Bird, Father Leo Blaney, 
Mrs. John J. Fitzpatrick, Len 
Prrma, Kenneth Seaton, .Harry F. 
Smith, Anthony Choman, Loula 
H. Vezlna.

Although the white potato ia a 
native of South America, it ia be
lieved that the ftrsi potatoes Im- 
p o r t e d  into the-^United States 
came from Ireland and hence are 
called "M sh" potatoes, says the 
National Geographic Society.

UMITID 
TUNE ONIYI

kINNey
so MUCH MORI

t OR SO MUCH t l SS

BOYS! GIRLS!
all sizes 6 to 12 
and 12V4 to 3

Navy Blue Canvas UppersI 

Long Wearing Rubber Soles!

Bumper Toe Guard! Washablel
90S MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
S«1 MAJN STREET, NEW BRITAIN 

..... .........389 MAIN .STREET. SUDDLETOWN....

 ̂ Ch^rolet ♦
J 1  will BE CLO^ ALL DAY 0| 

FRIDAY, MAY 30ih 
AND SATURDAY, MAY 31st

.ARTER V^HEVROLET Co..!NC.

311 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

M i l l i o n  P r a y e r s  a  M in u t e I)ance School’s
Recital June 6

 ̂ Gertrud# Gardner Tyler, wh(we 
school of the dance haa been lo
cated for nearly two years In the 
West Side Recreation Building, 
tauffounrek the data of Ilhr'closthg 
recital or-tha. .aaaaoil...aa. Friday
Availing, Juna^e...—;.........

I fw ilt  taka plarir again- hr-the- 
apaclous audltorlura of the Ver-

planck School, with the curtain at 
8;16, and as , previously,^ tho 
charaefir ballet entitled, "The 
What-not Shelf," with about SO 

■pnpiiz ' -parttrtpatmg,'-wttt -in'— the- 
Icadlng feature, '.'The Masqiierade 
Bait."  ̂ A mnatcaf- revne;“ Wltlv thn 
same number of dancers, should 
prove rqiislty entrrlalhlng. Chil
dren of all agea from three .and a 
h « r  ybaTa oM, amg aniT'danc* In 
thia pactof the redtaL-- 
..̂ .Mlaa Martha..Dlana.-Whn. la acr. 
rompanial'*l-ehA atudlo -wlU -play 
piano accompaniments, and Art

McKay's orchestra haa alao bean 
engaged to add to tha anjoyment
of the evening.

Mrs. Taylor instructs in all 
TypwTTffrdgnwnRr Thut-xpfBtilWis 
in ballet mid toe. She atudlad ior 
x-year-itr-the Ame l̂^n l̂lt■h^xrt■■o  ̂
Ballet, New York, under outatand- 
Ing tcachera. As a child aha was 
popular locally as a dancer before 
Tenvtifg for New Yofk a ty . and 
during the war years-aha toured 
-through different parts o f _  the 
cfumipv -foe the- UnKed-- -Bsfvloe 
Organlzallon.

P A 6 B  n r n t T B E N
S B B E S E B M tf

frEEHlMQWMI nMflC
A g f iD IZ IN il
M l H b f i H K
Osl prompt rM M -^beaM nM f*l It Instantly cnatM nesdeS hsas ruht irhsro appUsS. Teu out (ttS Muittrols's srsst peta-rMtsvI^ mtdiotttoB weedieflweh w e e d * , til* polntut tno. MtasiBg ssuaMr,. isiuthUjwtaiawfliisbn^Hsr.aztn'. atrant Irattotelel.aay STtu stwe.

MUSter OIE

] A million prayers a minute are ,
I f.ent. ..t.o. .t.he. .'Hbetan. Oqd*„ .bx. .Ih l.s,,I prayer wheel,' one of the many 
j priceless objects of art 'and inter- l I est collected by Robert Ripley dur- - 
ing his extensive travels to re- ' 
mote lands. A touring exhibit o f ; 
authentic, and original Ripley " B e . 
lieve I t 'o r 'K o t '' oddlllea will be') 
dl.Tilayed at Main and Locust' 
streets, in Manchester, for one day 
only, on Saturday by the Navy 
au b  of the U. S. A. 

j The, exhibit is mounted on a - I special built trailer, which is one I special built trailer, which is one ’ 
I of six oil the third year Of a na

tional tour. Each unit carries a 
I different collection of items, and 
only one unit ij» -shown in a city 
each year. This will be the second 
to be.^exhibited in Manchester; and 
the "collection" ŵ  Thclu'de "oddities 
from- the Far East; such as a 
Chinese bfldal bed, a Tibetan 
Rosary of human bones, poison 
rings, holy amulets, and the amaz
ing Brahman Pyramid puzzle, 
which requires billions of yesrs to 
solve'completely, '

Each item Lv •selected from the

unusual anortmenb of strange 
'thlnge-whleh-, Mr. Bipley- spared «o- 
effort or expense to unearth dur
ing his endless exploratlona of all 
parts of the world. Many areo 
rare rellca and colleotor'a ttema, 
such as Japanera dollars made, of 
sand, )flowsra "Of vflsh acatea;,’-King 
Zog's cigarette holder, and a gold 
scale, model of a Tibet Monastery.

The exhibit will he opeii from 
10 s. m. to 9 p. m. Teachem are 
invited' to bring classes at any 
time during these hours. No ad- 
mls-Hon is charged, although vol
untary donations wllljbe accepted.

W H A m  THE REAL PRICE 
ON TODR HOUSET

' Tautl And onrm uipelsat 
sppralsers well toallfUd ia 
help you,

Rameniber, there la never 
any obllcaAoa when roe eaO

_  JARVIS REALTY 
Manebester 41 IS

im tim
NAVY STORE

i

-^

WlJISWrSTREEr "Titr-1.8906

Camping and Vacation Needs

et A
, ; JC<«i C^LLe>,

533 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

R A IN C O A T S
PONCHOS

$ 3  # 4 9  Up

P U P T E N T S  

■ $ 5 . 9 , 5  Up

B L A N K E T S
SEAMED

$ 3 . 9 8

A R M Y  C O T S \ H U N T IN G M E S S K IT S
--------------$ 5 . 4 9 “ K N IV E S '  ̂ M  50c"
C O T  P A D S  $ 3 . 9 5 -v-.oarinJVa'-'v.'ry^.e^—a,.»t*wrinfi,. .

^  1 a W  Up ......P A L C O  $ 3 . 9 5 ;  ■

0
9..

F O L D IN G  S H O V E L S C O M P A S S E S C A N T E E N S
" r :W I T H 1 5 0 V E R S  !"■ • 1

riar.!

^  A __

N A V Y
H A M M O C K S

$ 4 . 9 5

K N A P S A C K S  

$ 1 . 2 5  up

\

SLEEPING BAGS
NEW

$ l i 2 . 9 5  UP
• P ,

DUFFLE BAGS
NEW

$ 1 . 4 9  UP

M O C C A S IN S

$ 3 . 9 5
r

FOOT LOCKERS
METAL ^

$ 1 0 . 9 5
■'

■ ■ f '

SCOUT KNIVES
FOUR BLADES

H A T C H E T S
W ITH COVERS

B E A C H  
B A G S  ^

$ 1 . 0 0>
$ 1 . 9 5 $ l a 2 5  IJP

1)
l o r « m a i i %

So lightweiKht, so cool and so 
■mart—these nylon cord suits give 

~ of- Summer luxuty. You
look neat and well-dressed, no ihat- 
jler how high the temperature 

. mars-
into one— tomorrow 1

.aiUAr-JkWy».-AAtiV̂<r̂~ - "J

* ................... . 4 «Vj.'

GABARDINES
PLAIDS

HOUNDSTOOTH
WEAVE

SHARKSKINS
CHECKS

BUY NOW - - - - FOR YOURSELF 
BUY NOW —  FOR FATHER'S DAY

2  f o r $

R E ^ / I L
MEN'S SHOPS

m  MAIN ST. WELDON BLDG.

FORMAL WEAR FOR HIRE

■ - 1:1

RED HOT JEWELRY NEWS 
IS IN THE MAKING

JEWELRY STORES
With a Record of Many Years of Selling Only the Very 
Best, Is Preparing, Yes, Getting All Ready for the Sale of Soles

IT'S STOREWIDE-^THERE'S NO RESERVE

You will find prices never equaled, selection—variety range without limit 
with GUARANTEES. Backed by a store whose word is good. All this and 
more because when this store soys sole they really mean it!

WATCH FOR IT- 
COME TO IT

More News 
IN THIS

WAIT FOR IT 
-SHARE IN IT
Tomorrow
PAPER

. ■ . ’Tf?: ‘
V' ■ ,■
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ijTroop 1 Scouts Leaving 
hi June for Trip They 
H:ave Been Plauuing 
For Paat Three Years

■ ■’ “ ........ ■
By nmlly Smith 

..The nest three will not
'* 'p a * e  quickly enoujth for 12 etu- 
■*■■56018 at Mancheater High School 

, who will start - out three weeks 
I llro ia . lonocm w .. Juhe..ia.i>n..UuilC 

>̂ ’̂ "Jon(r anticipated three months trip 
Europe. The glr.ls, mertibere 

'-'■ 'if Senior Girl Scout Troop 1, ac- 
' '"'companied by their leaders, Bar- 
■■■' V r a  Kloppenburg, Claire Olds, 

“  ■'’Carolyn Scott and Emljy Smith, 
’* 'Will leave foi* Montreal and thence 

Quebec, the ftrat lap of their 
’'trip, on the “Montrealer" which 

leaves Union Station at 11:08 on 
'i (the night of June 19.

The members of the troop have 
I  ̂ been planning for this trip" for 
I ^ hree long years and. a t  last that 

which seemed like a  dream three 
yeara-.agb is acluaUy tKComing .a

Marine Caiidiclateg 
"  Deadline June 7

'  •'Reality. Plans for the trip are 
'■’ '^'how nearly completed^ and friends 
' ' overseas are etg'erly awaiting the 
’ •''irtslt of the local girls.

— ........Benew FrtendssM |ia— -
'  Many friendships which were 

“ """''’lieguh by' corfea'pilihdenire' "Wlir TS*" 
firmly cemented when the Amerl- 

■' fcan glrla meet their friends in 
" ’ •England. Scotland, Belgium, Hol-

--------land;-Qermanjrr’Prance antb-Swrta-
"7 summer. M anycom-

.^ttunitlea which the local girls plan 
’*‘7 Jo  visit are planning a '

for four of them will be graduat- 
in g 'from high school on dune 19, 
nnd the" others "ha-ve busy ached- 
jiles "dth-exam_s, finishing .up 
.cchool. BcUviUca. and. Imaklng the. 
many preparations necessary for

jn .__cxtcndcd-ttlp.,ot- _lhU.__klnicli
Several individuals In the group 
have .already been honored with 
"bon voyage" parties and It is 
rumored that the entire troop will 
iM)'  ̂honored with pthor such 
parlies. .

—^Believing, in 4b«- impnrtanca.- of. 
better understanding between the 
;fOung people o f different coun- 
':ries, local friends of the .troop 
have made monetary contributions 
to the troop’s fund and last week 
I-e Ccrcle Frahcals of Hartford 
gave a aiaable donation. The girls 
thcmaelves, with the cooperation 
of their parents, have worked 
hard to earn the necessary funds 
for the trip.

Those planning to make the 
trip, besides the leaders previous
ly mentioned, .include; seniors, 
Jean, Hansen, Pstrlcla Jones. 
Mary* ̂ iln ttn  and-Carol Aim Rob
inson; Junlora, Helm D avis' and 
Patricia Shicer; and sopbomores, 
Doris Beyer,',/anlce. Murphey, 
Alayne Murphy, Ann Thrall, Bet
ty Ann Trotter 'ahif'Nancy

New York, K. Y .—June 7 is 
deadline for spring college grad
uates to enroll In the Marine 
CoH>s' officer' candidates _ course 
It was a n n o u n ^  today by :the 
Marine Corps Procurement office 
a t .9 ia . Broadway,. New. Y.o.rk, City.

Major .Warren A .'Lelther, prn- 
|-jTtrrement' officer, aimr-ga'ge -Jim e 

15 as the deadline fo r iindergrad- 
\iBtea to enroll In the platoon-lead

Betr«llied

era class. Members of this class 
attend two six-week summer 
courses and receive reserve com-
mia«loniL..AXtar.. graduatlOD... from...
college. Men accepted,, in the 
platoon leaders class are deferred 
from the draft.

Officer candidates course In
struction Issts 10 weeks. Candi
dates are appointed second lieu
tenants in the Marine Corps Re
serve and immediately attend a 
five-month basic course.

Female graduates and under- 
gVaduates are eligible for identical 
programi.

Major Leltner pointed out that 
the obligated period of active duty 
for these programs Is 24 months.

Jaye Dancers Set 
For 11th Recital

June K. Jaye and 'ber dancers 
will present their 11th annual re
cital, "Dance News,” Monday, 
—June 2. at & p. m. in the Ver- 
planck .School auditorium where 
approximately 150 pupils -will par- 
tlcipate in tap, toe, acrobatic, 
ballet and |>aton -routines.- • . ’ - 
' - Pianista" will be • Mtsa - Marlene 
DeNiea, with Miss Marilyn Loyxlm 

dng.
The theme of the recital ia the 

advertisements and artioles one 
reads in a newspaper. Two scenes, 
entitled "Advertising Page" and 
"Travel Section,” complete with 
,scenery, .and _prche.strji, should c,rc-
atc much interest...........  .......... ..

A highlight of the,program will 
he an acrobaUc adagio with 
Jaye's husband, Eddie Dailey, and 
one of her advanced pupils, Carol 
Ann Lefebure.'

A promising young student who 
will appear in the show is their

Thelma Pesce

Tolland

time

Fife,

- M -

fo r the Mahcheirter Scoiita;
•n»» p p ,. Instance, in Cupar,

Scotland,, .iS h a ra U h o ^ lrla ,, , are ̂ 
'“'planning to stay'for nearly a week 

^siting pen pale, the program in- 
bludes a civic reception with the 
piayi’i' the town and town offi- 

;'' b ia ls extendlng>an official walcoma 
the Manchesterites, a  day at 

' ’S t. Andrew*, another day spent In 
'P laiting  some of the royal caatles 

In ScotTaha' iind «  VMlt to  r  (Soil 
^ilt.

Similar programs hive been 
a "planned in- many other communi 
i ties in Western Europe where the

Girl
Scout
Notes

Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Dtiffes of 
■BToattifltld. were Tseenf gtreirti ftj- 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. felmery 
M. Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Clough of 
,N«w liOndon,.'apent.Ah«. w««k.«nd 
at their remodeled Tolland sum
mer home, "The Clough Home- 
stesd.”

' Manebest'eb Qffl fic<>uta'”are''1h-' 
yited to march, in the Memorial 
Day parade on Friday.. Intgrroe 
dlate and Senior Girl Bcoula, with 
their leaders, are to asiemble in 
front of the high school at 9 
o'clock Friday morning, in full 
uniform, i f  possible.. United. State* 
and troop flags ahmild be brought 
for-the parade.

guests Mr. and Mrs. William
Wuerdlg of . Manchester................ .

Mrs. Z6V Betikliy b rN iW T firk ' 
City and Tolland, who spent the 
winter In New-York. hss opened 
'Tolland Cubby. House" for the

summer season... ...................
The Tolland Boy Scouts, Troop 

13, held a public food aale on To!

Mr. and Mnn Giovanni Peace ,o| 
Bolton announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Thelma, to 
Joseph Fracchia, Jr ., son of Mr. 
and Mrs- .J.oseph .F.racchia, ,Sr.,. of
Hebron. __________  ■______

Mias Pesce Is employed as a 
colorist by the Lorlng, Studios. 
Mr. Fracchia is associated with 
his father In the dairy business.

land Green last Saturday. Warren 
Jackson, leader of the troop, was 

Mnt.’CeilR'S. HaH had asTecent' ^rr'charge.—A-aum o f  f95 was real

for needed" equipment,___
■' SBH* w  yetera«s''6 'r~tbe " civtl 
War of Rockville and menibers of 
the Auxiliary, attended the MemO' 
rial services at Tolland Federated 
Church Ja st Sunday, Rev. W. H. 
Moe built his Bcmon on "Lest VVe 
Forget."

Raymond E. Goiman
INSURANCE AGENCY

Inauranee Advisory Service 
All lin es  of Iniurance.

983 Main Street —  Tel. 6460

BALGH Is Your

BEHER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

daughter, Kathlene Dailey, who 1* 
Just 1 year old.

Pupils performing solo dances 
include Judy Morrison, Ann 
Frankvoltch, Marie Soucy, Bever
ly Smilh. Queehlb S'qulfeir; CSPBT 
Ann Lefebure, Marjorie Monahan, 
Kit poblnsbn. Jan et Forgette, 
Carol Ca'mpaneles, Sandra Han
sen, Annette Llebman and Carol 
and Lenore Altshuler.

AIsp. Richard Risley. iDorolhy 
Latimer, Felma ' Recchia, Kareii 
and Michael Romanlw,-- Carol 
Lawitnen,'-Diane KarpuskSr Jane. 
Crandall, Charlene Schlebel, Judy 
Hartley, Patricia Jurgonaen,. Jpsin 
Peters and June K. Jaye.

U ght is the task where many 
share the toll.— Homer.
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A s k  Y o iir  P a in ta r l  
HE PREFERS
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will npt. march.
Brpwnie' Scouts

The Brownie Leaders' Assucia-fccal _Senlor.ŝ iW‘t:MS-_fP*P!lr:̂ ^̂
...... A- M»y 19 at Camp Merri-Wood, with

17 members present.- At the busi
ness meeting plana for the 
Brownie Revel which Will be held 
at Center Springs on June 7 from 
2 to 4 p. m.', were discussed. In 
case of inclement u-oather the 
revel will be hold on the following 
Saturday. Grace Moore was ap- 
appointed chalrmsn of games for 
the affiar and Dot Coe offered to 
provide the first aid kit. A com
mittee in charge of refreshments 
WS* choaeJIT

!

few day.*. 'Thla all promlaea tb 
maka-the summer most .axclting 
and interesting, but the best part 
will eertaliily be the friendships 
made with people In other coun
tries. perhaps only one am*U link 
Ifi the chai#.of better world, qpv 
'derstandlng, but a beginning. 
The friendihips formed this sum- 
mer will last a lifetime 'and the 
Manchester girls will never forget 
the- friends they have- in other

. «ountr.tf»..fir away. ____ _
Next to Quelieo

Leaving Hartford, June 19. the 
group will arrive in Quebec on the 
afternoon of June 20 _ and will 
spend one day and night there 
oeelng that quaint city before 
boarding their ship, the 88  Atlan
tic, on the evening of June 21. No 
doubt an eager group of Manches
ter Scouts will be on the deck of 
the ship peering back at the lights 
Of Quebec 'When-the »htp' pulls 

■’wnifiiw: « f  t*ri)i'’mf'm;''<nT“duTm •fit.-
'IT w in  Thffrtr be "IK4 beginmiijr of 

the big adventure.
The member* of Troop .1 will 

land at Southampton, England, on 
June 28, and after spending about 

- §Vt“weei«riiT the Britiah Tales,-wiH- 
aten onto the continent of Europe 
proper jow"li>e flrat ume on Jlliy 
22. when they plan to visit Bel
gium.

Their -visit to Belgium will be 
followed by *tay8 in the Nether
lands and Germany, where they 
w ill' live with families, and then 
a  two weeks stay in France at 

"Whi'Ch" • th»y' -w ill'  refir(!8eht'- "tK» 
United S tatia  at a  big internation
al Girl Scout and Girl Guide 
gathering. Three weeks will be 
spent In Switzerland and then the 
lost four days before sailing for 
home will be. spent in Paris. 
f  Busy Weeks

These next three weeks will 
prbve to be busy ones for the. girls,

Peggy Todd will be the volun
teer from the association to attend 
the June meeting of the ‘‘council 
which will be in the form of a cov
ered dish supper a t 6;30 p. m. on 
June 3 at the home of Mrs. Mae 
Morancey, 37 Kensington street,

At their next meeting, on June 
16, the Brownie Leaders will hold 
a potiuck at Camp Merri-Wobd at 
6;30 p. m. Those who have not 
been eontacted and wish to attend. 

ja ip m C c q n E a ^  
man of the supper committee.

Application for the day ramp to 
he held at Camp Merrl-Wpbd from 
June 30 to Aug. 8 have been com
ing fap id iym is mbalh. 'The first 
two weeks period, from June 3ri 
to July 11. Is now filled and no 
more applications for this period 
can be accepted. A few more can 
be accepted for the second two 
weeks period, from July 14 to 25, 
and there are still 50 vacanctea for 
the last period, from July 28 to 
Aug. 8. - . _

CHOKED with
stomach ’

THANK HIAVENBIMoat i t t u k ,  >r< lu(t acid 
tQdlirtUoo. Whtn U ftrtkti, U k t B«U>ani 
ubivu . They contain the finutt-actl'n i 
mvdielnes known to doctor* for the relief oi 
baartburo. tae and elmllar dlitreea. I5d.

i '

Wi ban iH tM facts yn Mat
•  A m A c n v t  M ic is i
• u w u a  TtAM.|NSI
• lOHO, lAIY m iM il

Gome in today 1

DORGE
yobRakcL

TRUCKS
SOLIMENE, INCORPORATED
*34  CENTfBt STREET •  TELEPHONE S101

DRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET AT ST. JAMES STREET

COUPON
Reg. 2.98 t

Lighter
and ' 1

Cigarette ■
Tray ■

Cembinatloa ■

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
lJVa£^\eeHCl̂ eHC^ D R U G  S T O R E

P A P E R  N A P K 1N S 3 (ot9 ^ c
'  PACK OF 8 0  iLimit2)

i i 2 2 ®

17'

C A M A Y  S O A P  

P E R O X ID E
entYIKOBEI, FOU PINT (Umit» . . . .  . .

>1.25 SIZE (Limit 1) . k . . . . . . .  . ..................... .. .
ft«f ae% r*eai*i cmm» t«i •• Tao*tiiM. t u f f  ma iim «̂

BUY 2 and SAVE!
Greta Actlel* 

SPO RT 
VISOR

'Wtrli
• rW ty -4 9 9

HseJy
Hot or Cold 

CUPS

inapi«

Sufhr From 
Upsft Stomoth? 

, W *  RttommtnJ

1 9 ^

I^BtSM ADINE
P O W D ER

2 4Vt-«L O f i '

Alkaline preparation 
lor iott reliei

C/eea, Pfeeseal f/erer
■ <<KellerV' 

MOUTH  
WASH

2 .S 1 7 9 '
Rbfreshing

Mi/  ̂Lsxsttvw, Ws/fpRem

MAGNESIA  
TABLETS
2 * '« 6 9 ‘

Easy lo carry.

BEST SPORT BUYS

■ytw.f.l"
B Complex 
VITAMINS

of 100 
Aid nutrition.

For Ntrroomtu
S a y b ro o k o
N ERVIN E

t T . .  8 9 *
NonolcohoUe.

1.98

. slic 
H IN K L E  

■PILI-S
Mild

Ijixatlvs

27c
1* <H.

Chloramlnt
m o i t t h
■W ASH

Month
Freak

57c
39c Sise

CASTOR
OIL
2 9 v

. 4-ox..(Limit 1 ) . 

PorhaitM

T O O T H
P A S T E

4 7 ‘
l-fb rV .S .P .
E P S O M

S A L T
23c

"(Limit I '

L Y S O L

3 5 c  • 
M O T ft 
B A L U l

or
F L A K E S

29c
Eeoa. Site

COLGATE, 
iDeilal OreanI

Stops bad breath 
|eri(lnat{fif in mouth 1

90 PROOF

F IN E  A R T S
LONDON DRY

G IN

$2-99 Fifth

B A R K L E Y 'S
GOLD LABEL 

STRAIGHT
B O U R D O N

EXTRA SPECIAL

$4-35 Fifth

OLD MR. BOSTON
R O C K IN G

C H A IR
BLENDED WHISKEY 

ONLY

$ 3 * 3 2 Fifth

Getting on in years and have to watch my 
diet these days. Need a  good supply of Cal
cium too, the doc says. Well sir, I get prac
tically all the vitamins, minerals and proteins 
I need by just (drinking plenty of good, fresh 
MILK every day. Good too . . . nothin' like it 
for taste and natural flavor! What'll 1, have? 
— why make mine MILK!

1*

•f # *• .t
{
11

L - .  .y

F i n a l  V o t e  
O n  M e a s u r e

I(CoatlM^,.(s<MB Pkg«.OM ^..„.

___-  Jt*c)cer8 of ■a reduction coun
tered with these, •fgiuhenta:

1. That, some' further cuts must 
b* m ade If there Is to be any

. chance of getting a balanced 
budget and flopping inflation.

2. That there are more tharv 
- elght-qHlion "doHeea-'-of 4ra#pent

fuada’for the mutual security pio- 
gram on-hand from prevloua ap- 
propriationa. ^  ^

Cbnnally, Serwing his final year 
in the Senate and engaged in one 
of the hottest fights of his nereer, 
openly buttonholed Democrat* snd 
Republicans yesterday and plead
ed for votes.

At least two Senators who vot
ed against the billion dollar cut 
seemed certain to switch snd 
support the second Welker amend
ment. Tbey were Sen*. Dougla* 
(D.,l I " - '  "bf' Carlson (R„ KaS.l

..........Seh; T aft (ft., OhloV,''who’ was
. not present yesterday, I* due back 

in the Senate today. He is ex
pected to support ' the Welker 

„. amendment, ......... ....................... ... ,
The Foreign Relations commlt- 

— tw w b tch  Omnally head* xhopned' 
an even billion dollars off the 
measure sent up by the President.

Pupils Make,
Guide:for^ TV
L i n c o l n  S c h o o l * f ^ f c o n d  

G r a d o r $  h u t  P r o g n u M  

T h e y  C o n s id e r  T o p s

Aiiderson Top'
“rT A IC  S tudeiii
WUl Delivrr Valedictory 

In-June; Has Kept Prr* 
feet' 4-Year liveragV

G irl Escapes

'7Uitc<y*u *paw>niCe

H ave  a r e a l  H o l id a y !

j i * ;

•ESCORT J r . ’
b«tttrl«e
•vtro

SPEAKER^ FINEST 
t o n e  IN SUCH A 
COMPACT SET!

Lightbs a camera and attractively designed in black Boyalita 
with silvery metal trim.. Remarkable reception range, Con
centrated-Power chassis, magnetic core antenna, extra dur- . 
able construction. Plays upright or Ieane|( on sturdy carrying 
handle. Battery power only. Model 42B.

A young Manchester woman 
narrowly escaped serious injury 
today when the car she was driv
ing crashed through a guard rail 
on Highland street, about 300 feW. 
east of the intersection with 
Birch Mountain road, snapping 
the guard rail and sending a six- 
Ihrh boahi section of It through 
the front windshield and missing 

.her by .inches.
The car. driven by Frances 

Patelli. 19, of 190 Vernon street, 
went off the road about 1:45 p. m„ 
through the rail and plowed into 
a depression by the side of the 
road for about 35 feet before com
ing to a  halL The aecUon of tfee 
rail went through the windshield 
and clear to the rear window.

Another section of the rail 
plunged through the headlight and 
came out under the front fender.

A black kitten in the car es
caped injury also.
. Patrolman Alvin R. Baldt is in

vestigating.

Whll* most televiewers sre con
tent tCT "exchange comments -with 
their friend* about favorite TV 
shows, a  group of second grader* 
at th# Lincoln School went one 
step further recently and complied 
"Our Television Guide,” a listing 
,qL ,progxajn»...th«f. .consider. 
eeting and educational.
■ The youngsters, pupils in Miss 

Jurfe Sher's olaas,. acted as report
ers and brought In suggestions for 
the llBling. They elected four 
editors and an edltor-ln-chlej to 
put 'the programa in order. When 
the list was compiled. It was print
ed- in the latest issue of the "Lin-. 
coin Log," the school's news
paper.

The pnpile voted on the pro
grams and the top dosen vote-get
ter* . were ..conaldered.....fey.orites.
Top show In the youngster's pop
ularity poll .was, the Camel Newa 
Caravan and John Cameron 
Sw syie will eoon receive a letter 
from the children Informing him 
of the fact.
...-Other ,.fayorttes„.vyere M ^ a .
Howdv Doody, Kit Doodle; World 

"New*' Today. TCilXIa, Fran . Snd 
Ollle, Mr. Wlsard, SporLsmeii'a 
Club, Arthur Godfrey and His 
Friends, The Goldbergs and the 
Biwter Brown-Show,----- ...

Editorial officera for the guide 
were Wendy Andersen, editor-in- 
chief; and Robert Hogan. Donald 
Peckhami Judith Batlargeon, and 
George Nolan, edifor*.

Inspired by their work on the 
guide the clas* decldi^ 'Id senlT 
representatives to tour The Her
ald plant and report to them on 
the proceee of publishing a daily 
newspaper. _The vlritors. who 
came lo the plant Monday were 
Kent Hewitt, Judith Batlargeon, 
Barbara Olson, Jacqueline Langer. 
Robert Hogan, Albert Dabrowski, 
Ruth Tourtellotte and Wendy An
dersen.

After the tour they returned to 
their home* and prepared reports 
they made to classmates yester
day. The young visitors are now- 
working on a composite ?tory de
scribing. the process. Meanwhile, 
Robert Hogan has written a de
tailed explsnatlon slated fo* pub
lication In the next l*sue of "Lin
coln Log."

.. xhderaonr'aoh o f Carl
Q, Anderson of 66 .Vll),aj:e. street, 
will be graduated from American 
International College, Springfield, 
Masa., with a B.A. in political sci
ence.

Presentation of the degree will 
■be -made-at-eomtwftcemeh'l-'eKee- 
cises on Monday, June 2. Mr. An
derson has been selected to give 
the •valedictory address in recog
nition of being the highest ranking 
itudent in hia class. He has main
tained a perfect ncadcmoic aver-

O b itu a rj
Funerals 1

Mra. 8. F . JnnM
FimeraV sei'vlrea for Mrs. Sybel- 

la f : Jones pf" Rockville' road^-Verk 
non, were held. Monday afternoon 
at o'clock from the W, P. Quish
^'iiherai....Home"."' Revr..... (diaries
gaunders o f. the Rqckyl.ne Metho- 
dtsl Church officiated; and burial 
waa in the Qu'arryvllle Cemetery, 
Bolton.

Be.irera were W alter Campbell, 
Emil Lee, Herald Lee and Mason 
Kies. •

Mra. Phllena B. Jones
The funeral of Mr*. Phllena B. 

Jones of Buckland road, Wapplrg, 
who died Saturday night at her 
home.following a long illness, was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Funeral Home, 400 Main street. 
Rev. David Crockett, pastor of the 
Federated .Church of Wapplng, 
officiated, and interment waa in 
the Wapping Cemeterj-.

Bcarera were Donald Johnson, 
ClycTe Johnson .L loyd  He venor, Al
dan Harrison, Robert Sharp and 
Arthur S tu a r t ----- r --------- -̂----------

Alan Anderson

four year* at

Young Stylist 
Paris TincF

age of 4.0 during 
AIC.

A graduate of Wethersfield High 
School, Mr. Anderson has taken 
part in the following activities 
while an undergraduate, a t Amer
ican International College: mem
ber of Alphi Chi,- national honor 
socletyr serving" as president, his' 
senior year;' Pean 's Honor Lfst; 
four years; Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges 
and Unlveraitles; Student Govern
ment, three years; Yellow Jacket, 
college weekly newspaper, four 
years; Taper, college year book, 
two year:.; Debate Council, four 
years; Student Government Lcgia- 
iative. Committee, one year, .aerv- 

"Cenlralia—  Tnr.(/pj-:-A man Ing as chutrman three years; Stu- 
wa'lked into a rural night club a t ; dent Government Executive board, 
4 a. m.. flourished a gun and told I two years; Student Government 
some 30 prreone;

Man Ahanclons 
Holdup Attempt

D o c t o r
S a y s

Seldom Can Be' Cured lUptdly

"RtAYIW A TE J f . "
: A R ^ R fO :'# E 7A l.,< :A SE l''
Ouip^orm* most oUin set* wher*v«e you play iti 
Exeeptibiial'teeeption range; A«iOvane"1(iep' an- — 

...(^.6* .iq. the pl*»tic 6if>-up lid. Alnico V ■peeker , 
-«wd degghtfiri -Briameled- qfity. 'litxrpBB 'or' ■ 
Gr*en c**e with gnlden metal trim, •prinf-grip
'handle.'AC.' DCorbatteTy,',

$ 3 p . 9 5

b o tterie i'e stra  *

TOWN A COUNTRY-3 WAY STYLING
Play* on it* back a* • Uble nwdel, or carried and 
played upright with the dud-panel tilted open or 
c lo ^ . Smart, woven plaatk front to match the 
Gray, Maroon Ur Green piaatk cue with ipring- 
grip handle. Magnetic core ailtenna, Alnieo- V 
apeakar, "Ooldea \Wce” tone. AC, DC, bettery.

M O D I! * n
S ^ p - 9 5

bottGrlM Birtro EASY TERMS!

Bargains? SURE —
sever a l  m o d e l s  a t  g e n e r o u s  MARKDOWNS— s o m e  1951 

COPIES— SOME SAMPLES— BAHERIES FREE, TOO.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

P o tterto n ’s
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE FOR 21 YEARS 

130 CENTCR STREET COR. OF CHURCH ami CENTER STS.

A P Newsfeature*
Paris—The' vfind” in the Paris 

fashion world is 25-year-old Hu
bert de ' Givenchy, next to Dior 
the moet Ulked about designer in

:7:7piHi7eii*:7iipi3hji;::::rr^
'T never dreamed it would be 

ih's way." the gangling, aix-foot 
.-,ix-inch signer with rumpled 
blond hair -end grey eyes keept 
saying. "We've b^ n  literally 
swamped' -- ever- since' opening 
night." I

-------Alt th i limjui AirTei-tcerr "bnyera-.'r
aa well aa thoae from Italy and | 
other countries, have been buying.; 
from Givenchy's first' collection. I 
Already he has had to rent extra , 
space to expand his workroom*.

He has had to abandon hia | 
modest plan to run hia house like i 
a  'liepartment store, - op*n -to all I 
comer* with models displayed on 1

"This Is a atickup. Line up 
against the wall with your hand.* 
Ih lf ie a r r .-

"One patron . refused his order 
to hand him *'"• money from the 
cash repi O n tra lia  police
said that ■! else obeyed the |
man clthei . —j
....The... whale.,. thing.,.,nifi<l*.,..ths ;
■wcHtW-he 'holdup • man- so narvou*.;' 
he turned and ran out the door.

Manual editor; National Sfudeqt 
Association Committee, one year.

He has been accepted to the Con
necticut University School of Law 
and will begin studies at the H art
ford branch In Sep.tember. '

Peace Contract” 
Lesseng Controlg

B Y  r.pW IN p. JORDAN, M. D.
Written lo r NEA Service- 

T h e  prostate is a small aex 
gland, J t ’hlch _»t.p,r?a tĥ e a e ^  
fluid. The openings Inin it are nar
row so that It makes a particular
ly good place for germe to grow, 
infections of this gland are tisual- 
ly divided Into acute and chronic 
varieties.

Acute . pro,staUt|s. ia often, but 
by no means alwaya, ceused by a 
g rm r called the gonococcus which 
is the cause of gonorrhea. How
ever. many organism s'can jfr°w 
in this.. gland and TOlxnirea of 
germs arc frequent. Germs can in
vade the prostate akmg the uri
nary passageways o t  can be car
ried there by the blS)d stream,

The symptoms of acute lnf*c- 
tlon of the prostate may he mild 
or severe. The most common ones 
St the beginning are disturbances 
of urinaUon, such as burning, fre
quency, and dribbling; Pain or a 
feeling of fullness may or may-not 
be present.

During the acute stage absolute 
rest' in bed apd avoidance of 
strain, is necessary. The applies-, 
tlon of heat, alkallnlaing the urine 
and drinking fluids freely also 
may be desirable.

In the past this was about all 
which could be done at first, but 
now medicines, like the lulfaa and 
penieillin', have 'been foimd valu- 

-nhic'itT mijray -caaea
C^hronic InflamrnaOoh ' 'of Thi | 

prostate is an extremely common j 
icop'JIthin and like the acute varl-! 
[ cty, i.s soniGtImea, but hy n o '

Found Y our

A Gourmet?
By O 'N TH IA  LOWBY 

AP Newafeature* Writer 
The dog-food bualness,'. accord

ing to-a-nirrentm agartnepiece. i* 
a bllllon-a-year industry and ex- 

•pending tike enuty w lth-xn -ax- 
pandlng pet population. .There's 

■another area of the food field on 
which no atatiatioa are available, 
hut I'll bet it's groWing faster 
than prepared dog-food.

be learning an much ao quickly 
about the like* and diallkea. needs 
and diaraaea of plants these day* 
that to the average, modestly In
formed gardener the whole auh- 
Ject I* one for worry. Plant-food 
may not be a bllllon-a-year indus
try yet, but it must be—to look at 
my garage and monthly bills—a 
booming biialneaa.

From Biblical day* unjjl fairly 
recently, the staple diet of the 
cultivated field, orchard end gar
den. waajui.ordinary barnyard by?. 
•product with a name unmenllon- 
aWe^in the beat .non-fatm cj.rsl«S... 
Recently, however, acletic* haa 

'discovered all aorta of thing* 
about anil, machinaa have replaced 
beasts of burden, farme have been 
pushed farther awev from cittee 
by fill epmewic of itubuf-bsrahrt ar-" 
together .the-diet-ary habits of the 
anil have been changed consider-. 
ably where the soil la owned hy 
non-profeaslonal farmers. For on* 
thing, .Uvla. formerly ■.uhiqiiilou* 
farm, by-product—and I think It 
la Reginald Arkell'a poem which 
begin*, "There was a young 
woman ao pur*, She wouldn't even 
aay manure , . ."- has become for 
more of us almost aa rare and cer-
tatnly- Rtan a* -ntp«nal'w**''gom:....

Plant-Food Faddlat 
y A* an owner of a amall piece of 
property supporting a modest 
quota of trees, graiis. flowers and 
vegetables, T v e  heVn lricroasfhgly 
aware of th* food-need* of my In
articulate responalhllitle*. I've be

come a plant-food faddist and a 
ftill-hlown hypochondriac worry- 
tn* over them. .1 ' ivaka up In the 
4niddle-of-Lb*''«lgKt 'W«Mertng-i4- 
my rosea are really vlgtlma of 
malnutrition - because -I. neglected 
to give them a dose of bona meal, 
and if the maples will survive In 
*011 whlrh may lack boron, what
ever that la.

In . the oourae' of catering de
votedly to the menu perferencea of 
gorwtng thlngsi egged on hy 
frighteniiig .artlc.le* .7. r«ad -In gard
ener's magasinea, I find I have not 
•only— spent—a- large -amount- of 
money, but that It looks aa though 
the family car has l>een perma
nently banished from the garage 
because of lack of apace.- 

Portable Lab'
....A l. !.h.l*,,moment, my
tains a bale of peat moss, a bale 
of buckwheat hull*, 100-pound 
bags of lime, hone meal, and six 
(61 different types.of chemical fer
tilisers in Va'rintia formulas - tang
ing from '1-2-1 to 8-12-4, about 700 
pound* of top-dresaing, pliia'a v>r 
lety of expensive gadgets of varied 
elr.es and shapes designed to make 
the feeding- comparativelv pstn- 
lea*. I have a portable chemical 
laboratory with which to diagnose 
the Ills of my soil, and endless hot- 
tl**. Jug*,_cartons ..and jar*, of 
chemicals to make hland soil acid 
snd acid soil bland. 7 also hav* an 
Impdaing fertniaer' 'apreade ad
justable *o th at,I,w o n 't overdose 
or underdo**, the ground.

T h a t lart'f an. Otitdoora I have 
separate little corners with avall- 
xnpptlex o f "compost;-leaf mold and 
top-aoll: not-to menHort a  preciomi 
horde of that old-fsahloned atviff 
trucked to me from an ontiving 
farm at the smasing price of $8 
th* cublo yard. - ■

T he end la not In sight. More 
new plant-food product* are com
ing on the market dally. Scientist* 
are diacovarlng new plant naeds 
dally.

Some people may be great 
•twik*.' Me; rm ' bucking t t r b * ' twr 
Brillat-Savarin of the good earth, 
developing delightful little rectpei 
with a aoupedn of lime, a pinch of
5-10-5. a cup of llme. anfj jfi'**'-*. .0/ 
manufe theATii* o f ai pidver'a egg. 
After all, the way to a plant's 
heart la through It* roots.

PlfijTfroundfi Ar« Still
y n th o a t SupervliiloB

...Although playground equip-' 
nient ha* been erected by the 
Recreation Department at 
several areas, including Me
morial Fitid, Robertson Park, 
Charter Oak L ots and Ui« Weat 
Side Oval, there will not b* 
adult aupervtalon until Mon
day. Juna.28, the .day Iha acaaa 
officially open.
--rArentii ariTTirgwi to taka 

not* of thia altuatlon and to 
keep their ynungatera away 
from the awlnga, aee-aawt and 
play alldea unless they are 
able to accompany their chil
dren to . the-play grounds;........, '

It ha* been noticed at several 
.of the play area* where equip
ment "'hS4’"be*n erected that 
.roungatera 2, 3, and 4 years of 
age have walked Into rhoving 
ê ’̂lnK* nr were hit by the see
saw*. Fortunately, no one haa 
been aert'oualy Injured hut If 
parents would cooperate by 
keeping their children at home 
or under their aupervlalon at 
the playgrounds there would 
be far leas chence of accidents.

Public Recorti'
Warrantee Deed*

Johnson Conatnicllon Company 
to Jaines C; Joy- and H sm ln r  -E.' 
Joy. property on Greenwood drtve,' 

William J .  Rlllott and Mildred 
B. Rlllott to Dexter F. Ordway 
and M argu ^ ta K. O r d w a y ,  
property on-Cambridge street.

Marriage Ucente 
Herbert William Brawn and Ai- 

sunda Mary LaPolla, both of Man- 
chaatar, fit. Jam es’ Chureh, June 
7.

K r e m l in  H i t  
F o r  G e r in s  
W a r  G la i in

(O tm a in iM  fro m  P age Om )

'^ople,' moiUy 'aged pa'fiikms,' worn-'"
on and-ehildrea-."

"  D U CIIBSS ENIW  RXILR 
IJabon, Portugal, May M—UTl 

—Dncjiee* Maria Francisra 
Itrangoaa, uife of th* pretender 
Ip the. throne .of ._rprtng*|^. JM«d_ 

.three of .her anna return^ to 
Portugal today after year* In 
exile.

It said the deportees war* tern 
away froip their homes and 
placed In labor campa undsr'con
ditions "unfit for animals."

"Other thousand* of helplssa 
apd desperate people," the elate- 
merit* aiudi' '‘"a're”df*eaUig 'tlte’'day 
when the secret police will kpock 
on the door and order them Into 
welting trucks,'all the while 'Iron
dering whether aiv even worse 
fate, deportation to the Soviet 
coal mines or Siberian logging 
campa, la not'in ator* for them."

Adams and Center 
Scene of Accident

' Two motoiiste tried to m ain fi 
right turn from Adam* street onto •- 
Center street a l tha same Urns 
yeateirlay and collided. Damage 
estimated at 120 was done to the 
door ot a car being operated by 
Joan X  Moyer, Elpvar

______ A,— ______
The other car, being driven by 

Benjamin A. Knapp, 59, of giaa- 
tonbury, waa not damaged. ,

The ears were aids by. sidi on 
Adams street waiting for th* Ught 
to turn green. When th* itiht 
changed they started out togqtnSr 
to make th« turn. The accident 
occurred.about 7:36 p. m. , 

Robert O. Long. 30, of Raat 
Mortfoed, was arrested by Patrol
man Bdward M. Wlnaler yester- 
day. charged with speeding. H6 
la slated to appear In Town Cburt 
Saturday. . The offense is aUegsd 
Tb lfav* bceUrHW 'oft- CMhl» W i i t  ~ 
between Broad street and th* Cen
ter at 7:00 p. m.

MARLOMrS- 
FURNITURE DEFT.

WHITE ENAMEL H N ItH _____
SUITAHE FOR HOME OR COHAGE  

MANY OTHERS NOT SHOWN IN 
PICTURES ALL SFACi SAVERS

Rssen, Germany— —The new 
Allied-German "peace contract," 
unclamps all but two security con
trol* over West Germany’s gigan
tic industrial machine..

' An that means that the big 
Ruhr Steel Twtii* again can' prts-

, due* such Item* aa artillery weap- 
dumm.v mannequin*. Daily parades | shells, tanka and .elmllar mill- 
by live mannequins have become jg^y items.
a fixture—by popular demand. I .Security controls, however, atip- 

To others he may be a talented '

I f  Japan can develop along the 
line* of the -Untied Slates, we
won’.t_haye to worry. America ' al..-aja, caused by the gon ,
hears A grave ria ip o n al^ ly  and. la,.flp<,r .̂^9._.Ghronlo- proaUUU* -U, 

‘ ■' 1° I likely to become less common In'j
■aw*iywheeoM* t.. onsa,----- -— .— --■--rrirrTfftTtre‘««'ttnftCT-f<rHowB-wcate~
— F q m e r Japaneao peace envoy to mfectlon, which can now be treat- 

the U. 8., Sahurn Kurusu. . j ed u ith better chances of com-
_ . . .  T7". . . ' plete cure.I now believe that any Amcri-  ̂ chronic prosUUUs often pro- 

can who .is In jmasession of such jf  gf,y symptoms. Some
n^i7i?inn''tn"make ‘ P»t‘«n7s have Only a small am ount; tjeai haa the obligation to make others have urinary-ayrnp-1

ti1#nT'“Hnowfir • •
—Movie Director Kllrjr Kiiuin 

former Commiinlat.

The enemy has used far more
TO others he mav oe a laiemea : u „ te  that arms production must 

.voungster, but Givenchy doean t . b* under authority of '  the Euro-
consider himaelf a tvrft.  ̂pean army. The other ban* p.'oduc- * of everything

tlon of atomic weapons, guided 
missiles, bacteriological weapons 
and polao;i gas.

profes-I 
17." he"

Hospital Notes

starting with two of everything 
instead of one. It i* a severe loss 
to himself and a tribute ta th s  Air 
Force.

Ing on 
Korea.

consider himself a tyrft.'
Old Timer

"I've been designing 
sionally alnce I waa 
points out politely.

Givenchy waa born in Beauvais.
In the north of France, where hli
grandfather w aa. director.of. _the ______  _______________ ________ _ ____________________________
famous Beauvais tapestry work*. ______  If  any country faced with war is

, Hia. mpther waa.j3f EngUah origin FSO M O BTISaar 7-^. ^  be fa ir LtorttWltimd tts
(but lier aoh speTtk* ho' RngllsKV. -‘" A D M tW Eb YES'T E R D 'a. Y ; ‘ybuth; ' It IhtlSr ' provide'T6F 24" 
and hi* family wanted him to be ; Maria Saraga, 91 Main street: Mrs military service,
a lawyer-. He rebelled, choosing 
the school of Beaux Arts In Parts 
Instead.
" A f t e r  three" years there, "he left

toimaAImilai' '16' IpHae 'o f the' atute 
variety .but not ao severe. Loral | 
signs of prostate Infection may be j 
nhsent altogether, but the Infec- j 
tion may cause difficulties else- ' 
where In the body such aa arthrl- i 
Us, neuritis, muscle pains or iritlS. : 
TREATM ENT 5IAV B E  IXJNti 

In order to make an accurate | 
diagnoaia, the proslallc secretion

—Gen. James Van Fleet c o m m it-I  h«» . obtained and examined
allied air aiiperinrity In

to work for fashion designer 
Jacques Fath. Term * with Delong 
Piguet and Schiaparelli followed.

When friends asked how he 
dared start a new fashion house 
In such unjsropitions tirpea. Gl-

_____ ..venchy_.**ld, . .stubbornly,,. "People
lewr • - ex-'

, . :  . .^oLothes,. .They’ve no J t m e  .  DMITTBD - TODAY-
for couture method?. I mean ( qK .  " * '* * * *^ **^  T v D A y .

leas mpiiey."
v-5nt(a' -trowIy'l«>'Ae<^aMd, ,'

jiiat before hia opening. "My 
clothe* wrlH be simple, chic 
f-klrts, sweater*, top# and jacket*.
.above all, I  want them'to be worn 
and worn.”

ITsed CettoB Shirting 
Givenchy made good hia pre 

opening boast that " I  can make 
a smart dress Put of material 
that costs 60 cent* a yard." Or
dinary cotton shirting waa the 

.success of his show. It was used 
even for a multiple-tiered, rufOgd 
romantic evening cape.

The young designer is indignant 
at report* th a t" he ral.sed hi* 
price* after hi* o^ning-nlght 
auccesa, and that he tacked on 
a fee to •vdewera at hi* showings 
a* an afterthought. There have 
been some mi.sundcratandinga and 
false reports about his prices, he 
says, but he still haa blouses for 
as little aa |15, and dresses and 
coats for little more than h'alf th* 
usual high fashion prices.

A* for the viewer'* fee, he ex
plained, "some of my friends ad- 
lised me not to rharge| anything, 
as a new house in its first seaaoii, 
but I decided to do so anyway 
before my opening.”

He said that, tinllke. other 
houses, he charges French 'boyert 
the same aa foreign buyers—65,- 
000 , franca (about 8180). Older 
houses charge about 8300, to ap
ply toward plirchaaea, 6r be for
feited if no purchases are made.

n . u . j i __ of freedom and to fig h t'fo r thatKenton and daughter, 24 Madison ; .-,1-street' Mr* Arcsnreln rtslinkrklk ; both physical and iipir-

— Gen. Dw'lght D. Elsenhower.

In Europe, we have come-to a
Eva Schwarx. 127 Florence stree.t 
Norma Machia, 20 Drive A; Mry.

-  s - ' . -
Tollimd turnpike, IMward ^ 1 ^  , realised. ThIa la unity in 

Francis Taft, western Europe, w llhtt the frame- 
108 North rom street; George work of the Atlantic community.
Skinner, South Windsor; John

■ lJo eto n ;"“6 # -----Hudson- 'atreetr
Charles Trotter, 12 Cedar street; 
Judith Johnson. OohniibUt',
Ytniell.' 88 Harlan street:

W n:
Martha Behesmn, 94 Lcros 
e tre e ^ 'W ilb e r  *hlhlflr*.'* ‘S6nier*;" 
^ m ^ H A R O P D , , YRSTERD A Yi, 
Mr*.' Lorhdna HYanmer, 123 wad'-’; 
dell road; Max Schmidhauaer, 165 
Henry street; Mr.r. Ora Ames, 17 
Mather street.; Millard Park, 327 
Woodbridge street; Mrs. Velma

—.Secretary of State 
*otr.'

Dean Ache-

under the microscope. This will re
veal the nature of the trouble and 
what germa are responalble.

A lorig^lasllng chronic proststL 
tia is difficult to  cure. Treatment 
tncludes ■ micb methods' ■ as- promot
ing drainage, prostatlc massage, 
heat application* and aometlme* 
Vaccines or treatment with drugs. 
Whatever treatment ia followed, 
how ever.'it jB *y  .lake a long .time 
and be most discouraging. I t  is 
well, therefore, for someone with 
chronic proatatitia not to expect 
a rapid cure.
5-7-52

N «  w  lio c k' .Ttm.'-dambcchthf'pixmCaa' 'cahhei. 
operate-; when— disagreement

j--:M«thodlat Bishop Paul B. Kern i H m c u h W i t h J ^ :  
' - -nf ■ NSnhXlHet T-eniK('-4MWlTS*fiig

general conferenee ot the M eth-'
WitrtvhV' "

All
MAftKEBOOWN 

FOR THIS 
SP£C»AL!

( R ig h t)

e m N w e m o m s
REGULAR PRICE $29.50 

S P IC fA r PRICf

G M J

WITHOUT MIRROR $19.50

(L e n y

( 0

34x15x20 PORCELAIN TOP

K itch en  C a b in e t
WITH DRAU'ER

REGULAR PRICE $21.50

SPECIAL PRICE ;.50

[would need up to" two years to ’ 
We have learned to stand'ahoiil-1 open hia new type lock, aaya Dr. 

der to ahoulder with men of other Mario Materozzi. 
countriea who share our concept i That's if he has the key. Because

this lock require* both a key and
street; .Mr*. Arcangelo DsIIocchio, -un|„p
297 Spruce street; Charles 'A. 
Johnson,^ 20 Trebbe drive; Mra; 
Beatrice Torrance, 194 Middle 
turnpike east; Mr*. Mary Currie, 
96(4 Foster street; Alleen Den
nison, 33 Stone street; PauI. W. 
Buck, 187 Woodbridge street; 
Donald Mothea, 74 Delmont street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Evelyn Rowley *nd son, Amston; 
Mrs. Esther Galinat and ' son, 
Rockville;' Mrs. Elizabeth Schal- 
ler.and daughter, 340 Lydall street; 
Michael D. Walsh, 3 Preston drive; 
Mrs. Minnie French, 16 Edgerton 
street; Mra. Emma Marble, 29 
Cottage street; Mra. DorW White; 
Cromwell; Richard Ward, 258 
Parker street; Darryl Brace, 6 
Vernon Center Heights, Vernon i 
Denise McBride, 12 Main street; 
Lorraine McBride, 12 Main street; 
John Vechinsky. Jr ., Colchester.

BIRTH S Y ESTERD A Y: Daugh
ters to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foun
tain, Buckland road, Mancheater; 
Mr. land Mra. Alan Grant, 91 Lau
rel street; Mr; and Mr*. Ernest 
Green, 22. Oliver street; and sons 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hodge, 
12 Bonner place; Mr. and Mra. 
John Holmes, 45 Victoria road.

— Eighth Army Commander Gen. 
Jam es A. Van Fie.et.

a combinalhm; There la almost 
no mathematical limit to the num
ber of combinations possible, de
pending upon the number of notch
es oq the key and, tumbler*-in the 

We simply watch for unusual lock, 
ideaa like the Idea of putting hot Just a small-size lock and key 
chocolate on ice cream. ; 's'ill give from 4,000 to one million
—Don Davis, director of the Gad- posaible combinations, 

get of the Month Club. '

I t  is my view that it Is not their 
(the Russian leaders) purpose to 
start the Red Army marching; but 
I think they’re still extremely 
hopeful that conditions will de
velop again which will permit 
the^  to knock off the free nations 
one by one.
—Former ECA Director Paul G.

Hoffman.

There would be no civil defense 
program today without t̂he whole
hearted support of our media of 
information of which the newspa
per* have proven to be the cor
nerstone.
—Civil Defense Administrator

Millard Caldwell.

The men know It’s show (female 
arttflees), but they like to be 
fooled, don’t they?

—A e tn a *T e a  Esa Oabor.
- r

Retired Woman 
Workg Hard at It

Rochester, N. Y .—(S’)—Retira- 
r,3ent for 77-year-old Mellaea 
Bingeman haa meant only more 
work.

The former department head at 
the Chamber of Commerce is now 
organizing a weather science ex
hibit for the Museum of Arts and 
Sciences and gathering dkta on 
precipitation in the upper Great 
Lakes. Her charts on lake levels 
go back to the 1860a.

Mlaa Bingeman has had poetry 
published and several of her 
parophleta on health, in the home 
are in the Library of Congress. 
Five year* ago she took a  10- 
month tour of North America.

(L e ft)  '
SIN G U  DOOR -

U l iLITY CABINETS
10x44, REGULAR PRtCf $21.50

SPECIALS IN FORMICA 
TOP CAMNITS. WITH 

CUTTING lOARD TOPS,

NOT ILLUSTkATiO ^

SPECIAL PRICE

( R lx h t )
DOUILE DOOR

UTILITY CABINETS
24"x44"

REGULAR PRICE $24.50

SPECIAL PRICE 1.50

MARLO
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVEL
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CXJPY CLOSING TIMB
" '  MONi T H B tm tt.-----

. lOlM A. M. 
^lATTRUATTATM.”
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liold Goods 61

.^. CHAISE DOHNGES , . 
^ROM^29.95 AND UP

I  FOLDING CHAIRS 
' $3.60 AND UP

CHAMBERS 
'AT THE GREEN

Opfeii 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Evenihfl'7 ;80 to 8 :30

VOVUNGI KeMn«tor refrigera
tor iof*, mahogeny china closet, 
buffet. Inquire 842 Hilliard atreet

Biuin«i8S Loutions
For Rent 64

MAIN aTRBETr^utb ii^Centei;,,
Bxeallent, centrally located store
ŝrtut lOii »*i*wii®nt svvifspic; -iiii* ■ 
mediate occupancy. Reasonable 
rental. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 641 Main street. Phone 
8215.

«n «R E  OR Offices, ground floor. 
Main 'stM et hear’ Posr'O ffliK  
Phone 6988.

MOVING—Must sell 4-4 oil and 
gas range, white;, 825. -Phone 2- 
4S8B._____________

# A V B -0 N - Ward’* ,  .AppUatuufa.- 
Regular 8164.95 Supreme wash
er, now 8139-98; regular 8154.95 
console reversible rotary sewing 
machine 8139.88  ̂ regular 823I 95 

-cu. . I t . refrigerator, freealng 
- .«ompartment.aow 819A88: regu.r 

Jar 8264.95 8.9 cu. ft. refrigerator 
now only 8244.88; regular 829.95 
three-way portable radio now 
«mly 8t».88t regular 819,95 Per
sonal portable 817.95. U,se our 
new credit terms. Only 85 down 
on purchases up to 8200, 24

.— months, ta.. pay balance Mont
gomery Ward, Main street.

TWO room  dulle 5! offlcel 
fronting on Main street. Ijt^ouse 
A Hale block. Available in'about 
2 weeks. 100% location. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc. Tel. 3450.

Houimm for SaIc ~T2
TURNBUUL. ROAD.

We. .ara^otlering ..for..iininediate .. 
sale a very, attractive . 6 room

lot 75' X 170’. Consider these fea
tures; Stone front, tile bath and 
lavatory, modem kitchen with 
breakfast nook, oak flora, auto
matic heat and hot water, screens, 
storm.windows,..awnings anj!) one 
'car garage, .................. '  “

Property Is aiwut 12 years old 
and m excellent condition July 
1st’ ocdupanc.v. Handy to bus and 
new'Broad Street School. Quick 
sale price 816,500.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
DURING MONTHS June, July ind 
August. Large cabin on Lake 
Mittanawcook, Ltneoln, Maine, 
Can accommodate 6 people or up 
tO'three xdnples.- Rental-f*5 P*e 
week. Boat furnished. Pleas# call 
Manchester 2-2611 after 5 or 
write ^orman McPheters, 90 
Taylor street, Lincoln, Mslne.

FIVE ROOM cotUge. Claht'j.N^^ 
Heights, Nlantlc. Available Au
gust 9th through 23rd. Call 2- 
3375.

;44^
Excel-S CU FT. FRIOIDAIRE. 

lent condition. Call 3406.
HURRT f o r  this one, brand 

heanSSTTncur ft. refrigerator 
with automatic defroatlng. Re
duced to 8299.50. One new 9 cu. 
ft. refrigerator, rave 81P0. Terms 
to two years. Benson's, Inc>, Main 
atreet

GOOD NEWS. Bendlx washers 
■ and'dr r̂s' have-been- reduced as

- much as 840;  ̂P l a c e — oc**** 
now for early delivery. Call 8838. 
Benson's, Inc., Main street.

THOR AUTO-MAGIC washer with 
dish washer linlt. Call 2-3359 

, after 5 p. m.
OLDER 6 CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRE 

In good running condition. 830, 
Phone 2-296?.

HOLLAND FURNACE — 4 years 
old. good condition. Call after 
S_0'cl0.cH,...Phone 7816. ____ _

EENITH TELEVISION — Terrific 
baagaln. Can be seen evenings, 
7(10 9 o’clock, at 130 Elisabeth 
drive, Green Manor Estates.-4—-----------—"—

COMPLETE Three-Piece Bedroom 
Mt. Almost new. Phone 2-1434.

EN and Bedroom Sets, 
refrigerator. Inoulre 889 

Main afreet. Apartment 3.

COLUMBIA — 6'rb6ffi ' ebuage; 
bath. Boat. Electric kitchen. 
Available. June 1 - 28, July 26 - 
Aug. 2. Phone ,5681.

TO RENT — Three-bedroom lake 
front cottaga At Wangumbaug, 
Ideal location and home and 
shore conveniences for good sum
mer living. 81.253 for the. sea
son. William Rublnow, 843 Main 
street. "Phones 5558 and 6158.

FOR RENT—Four-Room CJottage 
with all conveniences at Coventry 
Lake. Phone 4096 after A-p. m.

Wanted ’to Rent 68

8#»=REWARB==FGR-4r^oi-6 room 
apartment. Phone 2-9065;

DESPERATELY needed by cou
ple with well behaved child.- a 4 
or & room, unfurnished rent. 
Please call 2-2198.

WANTED • —Profeanonal office, 
central location. Write Box E. 
Herald.

u rg b :n t !

Machinery arid Tools '62
us Ea? , F12 Covnplanter, culllva- 

ti ra,''mowers. Used spike hsr- 
rtws. ensilage cutters, side rake*. 

— D jbHn T ’̂̂ tor-^So.v North Wtnd-
...Jh

Musical Instrumenta 53
NllW USED, Rentals’ . Reeds, 
si rings, mytes, stands, «qces- 
• iries. Repairing. Certified 'Ifi- 
«< ruction. Music for all oceaa^ 

■« ins. Ward Khtus*. 87 Walnut 
5 86. — .............■

SrtNET PIANO, almMt brand 
n w. SacrlBce for quick cash 
SI Is. Tel. 7691.

UlfelGHT PIANO for sale. Very 
reasonable.' Call 2-0297.

UlJRiaHT Walnut piano, 885 for 
immediate sale. In good cohdi- 
tlon. Phone 2-2952.

>13̂ 'GIC CHEF ,»lufc;railg«rT4 Years 
Pilot light gndTtrven tempera-' 

; tme .regulator. Cream.color, with 
gseen trim. Tel,. 2-9506.

Wanted—To Buy 58
SiTBD—'Used, furniture^. LLv. 
room, bedroom, kitchen or 

edtlre households. Let us make 
ylu an offer. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-8154.

ED—Mahogany Tea W ag- 
■̂Waasoiiabts;'- ■ Phatm'VOt: -' ■

• EXECUTIVE 
Refined Family of Four 

No Small Children

2 or 3 Bedroom House 
Or Apartment

L, W. MANLEY 
; - .Fhoafc J69i .., , ,

Inspection By Appointment
ROBERT J. SMITH 

Incorporated 
9.53 Main Street 
Telephone 3480 

After 5 P. M. Please Call 
Mr.’ Reck. 3959.

CHARMING FOUR bedroom Co
lonial waiting Just for you and 
your children. Two-car garage, 
Beautiful grounds. For appoint- 
nient contac^ Elyji Tyler. 2;4469,^

PRTCE REDUCEP:~Large Slif-robm 
American' Colonial with twin 
sixed bedrooms, extra, large 
closets, spacious halls, IH  bath- 
roroms,' screened porch, attached 
garage, open attic, In one of 
Manchester's flnest residential 
neighborhood’s. Owner 2-0032.

MANCHESTER GREEN

Houses for Sale' 72
MANCHESTER GREEN 

..jyici.nity. of, Pprter„.Street.,„_
h frWft1 VtAI IvEstUB TT'JVll V TV LI VtlaXIl

Ished. One year old. Tile bath, 
hot v/hter oil heat, fireplace, 
open stairway, full rough 
flooring,'second floor, dorm- 
eM,.,yo?tlhftte,snd..Ride, porch,. 
Ijatchway. Immediate occu
pancy. Show by appointment 
6nTyr-=: E n c ^ i T S ! ^ . ------------

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
Phone 3620

Suburban for Sale ' 75
ASPINWALL DRIVE 

ANDO
_CAPECQIL

BIOELOW Street -Tw o-fam ily 
flat. Five rooms each apartment. 
Steam heat, copper piping, open 
porches, two-car garage. Extra 
building lot.” This is a very de
sirable piece of property. Priced 
at 817,500 for quick sale. R. T'. 
McCann,,Realtor. Phone 7700.

MOVE RIGHT In! 4 rooms In flne 
condition Spacious second floor 
with dormers. Oil hot water heat. 
Thermoseal windowa and doors. 
AtleaetWe- lot-with .shade trees. 
Price 812;000. 82.500 down pay-' 
ment. 25 year mortgage. Made- 
-itne Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 
4679.

LOOK

Homey a'lx, fdo'iin 'bungalow a'tyle 
dwelling, In excellent condition 
Fireplace, ateam heat (nil flredi 
automatic. .ho.t._..water. insulated, 
porch, basement garage. Asking 
price 815.800. Must be seen to be 

Call .fbr .sppolpiinentj 
MANCHESTER

Four rooms with expandable af- 
M®.,.. shp"! eight, years, pid, .Fully 
plastered, steam heat, (oil flredi, 
autOmairc, “Tidl'.-w-aiei^ 'ThanTslefl?, 
Combination metal atnrm windows 
snd screens. Full price 88i500. 
Shown by appointment.

ALICE CLAMPET
Realtor

Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880

WANTED—3 or 4 furnished rooms 
by young store' executive . and 
wife'. No children. Excellent ref- 
erencer. Phone Mr. Oddi, 2-4533.

WANTED— A furnished home In
Manchester for two adults, no 
children, no pets, Will pay 8125 
per month. Excellent references. 
Write Box R, Herald.

W ANTED-One room with light 
housekeeping facilities. Phone 

-4749. __________

MANQHBSTBR—Good investment 
Of Ideal home for business couple, 
two 4 room flats with fireplaces, 
S’eparlle'h'ot wster furnaces. Gen- 
trsl location. Immediate vacancy 
one apartment. Price 812,600. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

NORMAN Street—A nice 8 yoom 
single, well built. In excellent con
dition, hot water heat with oil, 
flfeplaee, one-car garage. Nice 
large'lot, quick occupancy. Ver
non street — New 5-room ranch.

■ Ula.. bath,.-mahogany trim, full 
cellar. Attached breeXeway and 
garage. Extra Urge lot. Phone 
,6989. S. A .. Beechler. Realtor.

SIX ROOMS —  PORTER ST.
-.-.-Newly -decorated.custom:--buUt 
home. Large csbindt kitchen, beau
tiful fireplace, tile bathroom, three 
bedrooms, oil burner, circulating 
hot water best, storm windows and 
screens,--ameslte -driveway:-over
sized garage, fully landscaped. 
Near school. Moderately price to 
sell____ . ' . ■_____

Phone Owner 2-2622

LOOKING FOR A large home, 
four ddWri' And four We have 

-one“that:ii^c*ntriillysloBated"Tihd 
that has a hew oil burner, }2500 
down la. all that la required, 
y«®znt w ithin a week. T. J, 
Crockett, brpker. Phone 5416 or 
residence 3751. ■

Expandable attic. Large 
com er lot. Many other list
ings. *

____________________________________________

WALTER OLSON 
Member Manchester  Board -

o f Realtors 
Phone 3084

SOUTH COVENTRY—Route 31. 
Eleven milea to Manchester. 
Three year old custom built Cape 
Cod home. Hot water-oil heat, 
fireplace, amesite driveway, large 
cleared and landscaped lot. Good 
water supply. Price-811.51)0. Ex 
clurive with Henry Escott Agen 
‘cy,--966 -High street W. Manches
ter 3683.

BOLTON—New. 4-room Cape Cod. 
Expnadable'attic. >t-scre Of land. 
Artesl*9. w«lU 2Q . ft, Hying,room 

. wUh’ liiinette, tile .bi£h .̂ two bed
rooms. Priced to sell at 810,400. 
Barbara Woods, Agent. 3702,

BUILDING LOTS Manchester 
' 'HoaSrGra'stohbury' 'fri 'mne'l)#- 

yond Minnichaug Golf Course)—: 
water and electricity available. 
J. M. Gordon. Manchester 2-1008.

CXIVENTRY —- Neat four room 
. iouae, now vagant. >Itce location, 

lake privileges, school bur, and 
other featiirea. Full price on. this 
is only 87500 with about 8750 
down payment required. Act fast 

"‘on “thli one; “Tr J:'Crockett. broX 
er. Phone 5416 or fesldepce 8751

IMMACULATE Cape Cod, locat
ed In a quiet neighborhood. Four 
rooms and tile bath down, full 
shed dormer up. Upstairs haa all 
the plumbing In, except fixtures. 
Fully floored. Completely 'In- 
sulsted. Fireplace, oil hot .water 
heat with baseboard radiation.

•Basement garage. Immediate oc
cupancy. .Sensibly priced. To In
spect call T. J. Crockett, office 
5416 or re.ridence 3781.

PRKXCS REDUCED Ghi >-ear 
young very attractive S-bedroom 
ranch, spacloiia living room, din
ing ell, modern kitchen, color
ed tile bath. Attached garage, 
dining patio. Conveniently locat

AraplAC-a--.bbt Wa'tsr-feeat-.yU,hpi)iL- —ed-,—ImmedUt^ -occupancy,- . War—

SINGLE GBafTLEMAN desires 2 
Or 3-Voom furnished or unfur
nished apartment. Centrally lo
cated. Call H. W. Allen. 2-0813.

Business Property
For Sale 70

NEW SIX ROOMS— Good
coh’siractioh ’. ■ i;7  s bifttiis,'’ full
CTH»r.”'~girrairp:"'Msn.v..other
features— $17,000.

Fm *! ROOM COLONIAL— 
In excellent condition. All 
modern conveniences. Attrac
tive landscaping, garage, near 
Princeton Street School. 1’— '

BORNHEIM and SMITH 
Sales Agents 

Phone 6946 or 6716

STORE BUILDING for sale To be 
removed'from premises. Size 19' 
X 17'. Phone 2-3324, \

Farms and I.And for Sale 71
k e e n s Y STREET—20 acre farm, 
eight room house. New oil hot 
water lyatem. Two fireplaceia. 
Complete bathrooms on flrit and 
second 'floors. Milk house, ga
rage. .guest rcMim, mu-na.-wooxl- 
work shop, coops snd pens. Brook 
snd pond. New strawberrv bed. 
Price 819.8(X). E. F. Von Ecker, 
.509 Keeney street.

Houaes for Sale 72

Rboiris Wlthorî ' Bbart; 59
'5h»fiiimed •fmym*''' 'sm 
,j>rimUgea..J3ha.-:.,,-block; 

’.Ib m  -stesetl' Pbona 2-4428:
E ROOM with twin bede. 

vate home. Hollywood section, 
il. 7397.

CHOICE BUILDING SITES

fxIr n :ISHED ROOM for elhgle 
;on or couple. Phone 2-1463.

ATu'RACnVE Room for ;oupIe. 
Complete light housekeeping fa- 

’ citties available. Mrs. Jerome, 
14 Arch street, 1st floor.

' 'T^o beautifiii'lolii, Just“bver the 
'ManCheatet- -Uner -ln"4las4anl»^ , 
One lot 150’ front, Othdf line 100' 
front, Asking price 81,100

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone Office 8440 

Evenihga 2-5938 or 2-4278
Home Listings Wanted

PtClASANT. Large room. Private 
house In quiet neighborhood near 
Ointer. Parking available. Phone 
2-0044.

L^IG E, PLEIASANT room on 
In I line. Gentleman. Call 8038.

. RC DM for Married Couple or two 
g  rls. Two minutea from Main 
a^eet. CaU 2-1614 o r  47 CotUge 
atreet.

PUHASANT Large Room for two 
gfatlemen. Twin beds. Jfyt the 

Inter. 14-16 Wadsworth street.

DM—Single or Double. House- 
aping privileges. Call 3337.

Apartments— FUtts-̂  
Timementa 63

f t i t c  ItKNT-r-rour Rooms. Middle 
couple only. 71 Stark- 

n S itiw  atreet.
f . -  ■ ■ •

CAPE COD—6  ̂flntshec  ̂ rooms, 
fireplace with ralrr.or, tile bath, 
picture kitchen. Garage, amesite 
drive. Storms, screen.*, shutters, 
awnings. Automatic oH heat and 
hot water. Well landscaped. Rasp
berries, blueberries, fruit trees 

-Many .oiuitom bulU-extras. Near 
newjBChppl. 84.0W cash required. 
Ho agents, Mincheste'r 2-9121’.'

MANCHESTER- Four-room Cape 
Cod, only five years old. Expan
sion attic, full bx*ement. hot 
water fjest, - fireplace,- ahimtnom 
combination windows, handy to 
stores and buses. An exceptional 
ly clean home throughout. Imme
diate occupancy. Complete for
only 819.606. (Ww an Realty. 861 
Center street. Phone 2-2183. Or

ren Howland. Manchester 8600. 
Irving Kelmsh A Co. Hartford 
6-0826.

A BUY! Neat and attractively 
decorated 5 room Cape Cod. Llv- 

■,lng" -room- with- -fireplace,' -large 
■nnodesn —kltcben,- -dtalng..
two nice bedrooms snd tile hath. 
Open attic, double insulation. 
Lot well land.scaped. Occupancy 
July 15. Call Warren Howland, 
Manchester 8800. Jrving L. Kel- 
man A Co. Hartford 6-0826. ~

DON'T. -WAIT, .^ew  -6H .....rOom
ranch. Three bedroom.- Tile bath, 
oak floors, full basement. August 
15 occupancy. Rex*onably priced. 
Warren Howland. Manchester 
8600. Irving L. Kelman A Co. 
Hartford 6-0826,

Wantfid—Reil Estate 77
CONSIDERINa SELLlNa 

TOUR PROPERTY 7 
Without obligation - to -'yeu; 

will appralae or make you a eaah 
iof~pforoffer tor pfoperty. Bm  ua bMbra

you sell.
Phone 6273

BRAE-BURN REALTY
r proper

for four, live, alx, seven-room tin
gle and two-family in Manchea- 
-ter,. Bolton, Coventry, and Varnwi.
Financea arranged. Howard 
Haatingi. Phone 2-1107.

SBUXJNG YOUR Property? Con
tact the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, or any Mancheater Real Ea- 
tate'concehi because It stands to 
reason that they know Manchea- 
ter property beat. Call the EOe- 
worth Mitten Agency. 6930

FOR QUICK RESULTS In selling 
your proiMrty call Suburban 
Really Co.i Realforii,' ' 541' Ueih' 
street. Call 8215.

LISTINGS

. .YoujT'illi'tlSjpr'w be"
given the best of atten
tion just aa you would Uka 
them to For ittentlva 
and good reaults call

' j .  ANTHONY ‘
' PILAWSiia ”

Real Estate 2-3892

IDEAL s u b u r b a n  HOME
Near Crystal Lake, with lake 

privileges. 14 miles to Windsor 
Locks, 15 miles to East Hartford,
4 jrnUfs tn BPcky!ne._,Furnsro, do- 
nvestic hot water, electricity, teth 
STtesfah well.-,— '

4<j rooms furnished; attached ga
rage. Sold with one acre land, cr 
with 7 BCi-es of good land. Has al 
most ne.w barn, for 3 head of cattle. 
Barn tilled with hay. Chicken pens 
and brooder pens for 500 birds. 
Situated on hard road; school bus 
for children. Ideal for elderly cou-1 
pie who wish to retire or for small 
family. Very clean and neat. Im
mediate occtipancy.

Prire;-'89;.500 If purchased with 
one sere of lend and without the 
barn.

Price; 811,500 Including Ihe-barn 
and all seven acres uf land.
To Inspect, Call Exclusive Agent

W. O. KEIRSTEAD, Inc.
45 Granby Street, Hartford 

Office 2-1127—After Hours .2-8849,

Rockville 5-4493

Visitor—May I ask hew old you 
are?

Native—I be juaf a hundred.
VlsltorsriReally.?,. Well,. ..do y<m 

suppose you'll see another hun
dred

Native—Well. I don't know. But t be stronger now than when I 
sUrted on the flrat hundred.

Stubborn tuins idetuding grease, 
crayon, ink or finger smctri can 
be wiped off.-with Bunimnm el ef- 

- fort. Repeated scrubbing srili not 
btrra its rich sheen. Come in to
day, we’d like to teil yon more 
about this outstanding wall paint. 

.  g#s«/ -."FsmI- Miekl .with-Ceiat Mrmmm in" hnkln.

ic V 0 lv m f4 ik m

Smoothnmu

Toughnmiu

BUSH HARDWARE CO. ^
793 MAIN STREET -  . M ANCNESKR

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION 

ESSEX STREET
EAST SIDE OF STREET

GREYHOUND

Wanted—Real Estate 77,
AN AGENCY with a Hat of ready 
.“buyers -- waiting - for - 4, 5,- .6,. 7 

room and a-(amlly -houaes. ■■■■Call

Hiw P rt'Sum m ir S tk td iilti 
F ia furiR f ThrU 'StrvUt !•

NEW YORK  
lOSTON  

RICHMOND
----- PORTLAND-------

- -(AftecisJWeefe £ii4.,Bervlcfc).- 
Ask -Your Ageot for Fare- aiut 

Schedule Information
Center Travel Agency 

493 Main Street 
Tel. 9-8080

-.N jUIE . ....  ........................
I CuniUp..Carabolati . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Charles ■B. "’ivicfi’en’ .
John A. and Ethel A. D rew ..........
Arthur H. H oha........ ..............................
Robert'!,, and Baf-bara E! Cartwright
Elmer A. Bpyle .............. ................... ..
Frank E. Gochae ......................... .......
Martin P. and Frelda E. P op ov ..........
William B. Jahks .................................
Santa P. and 'Susan H. P a r la ..............
Francis T. and .loan W. H a le ..............
Louis E. and Edith M. Diiboia . . . . . . .
Edward S. and Clara B. BHtt ..............
Charles H. and Sara V. P hillips........
Paul J. BotticeJlo—___________________
Richard L. A lle n ........ ...........  ..............
Raymond J. and Dorothy A. Williams
Frank G. Thidnak ................................
Peter J. and Josephine E. Del Mastro
Alice A. Clamper ....................................
Edward L. and Helen A. C arin i........
Vance D. and Hilda J. Baker ..-..........
Mary H. Mull ..........

ADDRESS
, . , ,  212 MoKAe. Str?e„t
. . . . . . '  95 "E’ssex Hlreef

................ 91 Essex Street
. . . . . . .  87 Essex. Street
...........   S3 Essex Street

. . ........ '79 Essex Street

........... 75 -Essex Street
............69 Essex Street
............  65 Essex Street
............  61 Essex Street
............57 Essex Street
..............55 Essex Street

............. 51 Essex Street

............ 47 Essex Street

. . . . . . . .  43 Essex Street
. . . . . . .  39 Essex Street
........ . 35 Essex Street
. >.......... 31 Essex Street
................27 Essex Street
127 Middle Turnpike' E. 
. . . . .  17 Essex Street

. . . . . . . .  15 Essex Street

. . . . . . .  11 Essex Street
WEST SIDE OF STREET

Bornheim A Smith', Agents. 6946- 
6718.

G R E Y H O U I V D

NOT|6e  OP PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION
—  ̂r -  —  l it t le  s t r e e t -  '

SOUTH SIDE OF STREET

ROLLING PARK—Lovely nearly 
new six room single (2 unflnish- 
ed.) Dormers, picture window, 
open stairway, flreiidBcr, Venetian 
blinds, colored tile hath. Hot 
water-heat, oil burner, combina
tion screen and storm windows. 
Nice yard; trees. Immediate oc- 
cupwicy. Excellent condition, 
filX'oOO. Wm; Goodchtld,- - 8r.; 
Realtor. 7925 anytime.

MANCHESTER—Duplex. 6 and 6. 
6-room vacant. Ebccellent loca- 

. tlon,. Steam .heaU Slngls garage.. 
Price 812,900. Shown by ap
pointment.. Phone, 6273. Brae- 
Burn.

WEST side :—Six room Cape Cod. 
Plaelered walla and oak floor
ing throughout, ceramic tile bath, 
lavator>', fireplace, vestibule, 
three dormers, hatchway. Top 
condition. One-car . oversize ga
rage. Ehccluaive with Henry Es
cott Agency. Tel. 3683.

WEST SIDE— Six rooms, two full 
floors. Insulated throughout. 
Storm windows and screens, oU 
hot water heat. Two-car garage. 
Lot 60 X 257. All utilities. Phone 
6988 daya

M ANCHESTER — Old * Colonial, 
with extra large tot on bus line. 
6H rooms. New hot water furn
ace. Oil buyner. New gas auto
matic hot water heater. Garage. 
Large shade treea Reduced to 
810,000. bown payment, 84.800. 
For inspection call Howard R. 
Hastings. 2-1107.

DUPLE3C HOUSE!—6-8; centrally 
located. Good condition. Phone 
6998 betwMn 8 and L

FiVF. ROOM GARRISON 

"■ -ON: BOWERS'SVRKRT:-
Perfect condition. THe'bsth, O. E. 

oil heat. Beautifully landscaped 
.yard. Over 100. hybrid .. tea rosea 
latest varieties. Rhododendron, 
azaleas, pink and white flowering 
dogwood, large flowering Haw- 
’thorn'e tree. Fence with blaze 
climbing roses. Many varieties o f 
tulips. Whole lot enclosed with 
Canadian hemlocks. Will show by 
appointment anytime.

W ALtFROLSON  ”
Member Manchester Board of 

Realtors 

Phone 3084

CHARMING Modern home. Four 
bedrooma living, room l2' x '22'.~ 

^Attractively landscaped. In ex- 
-''eeiwirt woijthbdrtijmd': ' dith' 

carried for 882.78. per month. 
Call ■bwner’9-182r.”  .................

X,otA. far Sale .73

MANCHESTER—On quiet street. 
6. years old "Home Sweet Home." 
Living room, flrepiace, dinette, 
two bedrooms', tile bath, open 
stairway to two room expansion. 
Full cellar, Garwood air cohdl- 
tioned heat (oil). Oversized ga
rage, amesite drive, lot 60 x 130. 
Owners b-jsiness requires imme
diate residence In another state, 
813,500. Evenings, 3160 or Frank 
Plnney (8877.) Walton W. Grant. 
Realtor. 647 Main atreet, Hart
ford 3-7584.,

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE— 
Bowera School aection. Six-room; 
two unfinlahed; fully equipped. 
Garage attached. Large land- 
landseapsd loL Phone 2-9185.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Choice 
level shaded lot. 100 x 210. Call 
Robert W. Blake. 2-9837.

TWO LOTS for sate. South Cô r- 
entry, 50 x 100. Near, lake and 
new school. S'acriflce,—one clear
ed. .8200, one bush, 8225. ‘Phone 
2-2323.

EXCELLENT Residential - LoU In 
Manchester Green. 100’ to 150’ 
frontage. Phone 2-0895.

Resort Property For Sale 74
COVENTRY — Gerald Park, off 
- South street. FTirnished cottage 

priced for quick sale. Under 84,- 
000. CAn be financed. Henry EUi- 
cott Agency, 266 High street, W. 
Manchester 3683.

LAKE AMSTON—Waterfront cot
tage, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, win- 
'terlzed. oil heat; living room 19’ 
x 25', Heatslator 6replace, 12’ z 
15’ knotty pine sunporch, cellar. 
General EHectric hot wgter heat
er. Lot 80 X 140. Asking 810.000 
only 82.000 down. CaU Manches
ter ’ 8274, Hartford 5-5138. 
Schwarts Real Elatate.

CXJVE37TRY Lake — Near the 
water. Special for this week 
only! One room cottage With 
porch. Appraxlmately 14’ x 18’. 
Lot 65’ X 300’., fuU price 8800. 
Oal! the EklsworUi Mitten Agen- 

’ cy. 6930.

.14 Little Street 
. .28 Uttle Street. 

132 Little Street

NAME
Gerald O. Menard .............. r ................................
Frank J. and Ethel C. D uncan.............................
Philip H. and Anna B. Ktnneway.......................
William H. and Grace R. Gesa ........................ ..
Robert A. snd Mildred L. K nofla ............ ....... . -

You are hereb^ notified that the Board of VVater Commissioners of 
the town of Manchester ptdpose to constnicl s main aanltary sewer In 
Little Street lb service properties of the above.

You arf Riven this ontlce ns the owner or owners of land or buUd- 
Ings upon which the cost of such e.\tension may be assessed.

Objections to the proposed sewer construction w-lli be hejird by the 
Boa'rd of Water Commissioners at-a hearing to be held at the Hollister
Street School-AudHorium. Manchester. GonnscUcut at 8:Qfl. P - iL
E.D.S.T., June 3. 1952.

BOARD OF w a t e r  COMMISSIONERS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

By RICHARD MAR’HN
- ....................... . ...... Oenenil-Manager--

88 Elaaex Street 
185 Sigourney Street, Hartford, Conn.
. '76 EiMex Street'

; v ; . ; : . . ; .  72 Essex street
........ ....................  fi6.Essex Street
............................. 62 Essex Street
.............................58 E.s.sex Street
..............................56 Essex Street
................... , . . . .  48 E.ssex Street

. '42'E*s«x'street
rrrr.T7rrT7‘."“.’'.'7r"38~Eaisgy St'reet—
.............  ............32 Essex Street
...............  706 .North Main Street
......................; . . .  22 Essex Street
............ ............... . 16 Essex Street

Joseph E. and Marybell ,A. Bouchard .........................  .50 Essex Street
.You are hereby notified that the Board, of Water Commlsaloners of 

of the ’i'owm of'Mshchester propose to construct a main^nitary'sewer 
In Essex Street to service properties of the above.

You are given this notice as the owner nr mvners of land or buildings 
upon which the cost of such extension' may be assessed.

Objections to the proposed sewer construction will ’be heard bv Hje 
Board of Water Commissioners at a hearing to be held at the Holiister 

School Auditorium, Manchester. Connecticut, at 8 P. M.,

Jjdin JL snd-A'.erflnlca .C._ffpyftk.puski
Anna A. Ahlgrim m ............
Xfflor C. ■Warr 'rTT’.T.’T’.'n’" ;  . . . . . .
liPUls E. and" .Tu’sIHha' R'. Msek'ey 
Charles. H. snd Grace M.-Schaefer
Henry t,. Gauryder .........................
Thomaa .1. Jubenvllle .....................
Herbert E. and Marie E. Sullivan 
William G. and Marie D. Douglas 
Anen and' Laora Bunee 

‘t?t*y '’7rrTrmnmrrti™''T. M uffitr?’.™
Dominic Gelanese ............................
Elmire Denette ...............................
Willard F. and Evelyn E. Billings 
Harlan E Walbeoff . . . ' ..................

ADDRESS
'■ ’ oT'l-ii* i ______ ____! E.D.S.T., June 3, 1952.

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS '  
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

By RICHARD MARTIN.
General Manager.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION 

' “  DURANT STREET
EAST SIDE OF STREET

NOTICE OF PUBLIC. HEARING 
ON PROPOSED SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION

-NAME

BROAD STREET
e a s t  s id e  o f  STREET ‘

Witour C i^d Elaie ¥> Brown.

* iiSri
Ylwmew'D.-.coitei'-.-’.'Vr-; e'A'-.T.'i'tv*-.-:-/;-.- ,--.- 
J^ruiio ,Byfhoi^i_.
Arclfl'WC. Lawhel1e_
Joseph A. White . : . . " . . i .
Howard E. Bennett, J r . ............ ..
William F. Btanek ...... ....... 1.................
Terence and Thomas z’nd John F. and
Terreiice E. Shannon............ .................
Leori S. Huestls and Rene A. Malre .
George G. Clarke-..................................
E. J. Holl .................................................
'The Boland Oil Co! ...............................
Raymond J. and Bernard M. Fogarty 
Flaher Dry Clegnaers. Inc.
The Fisher Fur Storage Co...................
Joseph B. Barrett ..................
Williama, Oil Service, Inc.........................................
Alexander Jarvis............ ............... ............. .............
Ernest T. Bantly ........................................................
Mpriarty Bros. Distributors, Inc.........................

WEST SIDE o r  STREET

-ADDRESS 
. .20 Henry Street 

:iOB2EB*"7Kim^fci7WSl

NAME
Thdmas R. snd Mary M. McKeoiigh ..  
Jiames and Tanya..atjrafach 
kennelh I. and Louise S. Cam
Concetta and George V allone..............
Joseph L. J. Packard ............................
Joseph and Ada W indaor......................
Weiley W. .and Jane F. Starling..........
Wtttard A.. Jr., and Harlett' D ;’Hiller
Armando Repetto ....... ...........................
M m  J - .M t  Mary Rr Flaherty 
william B. and Arline M..Rivera . .  . . . .  
Jbhh'F.' Jt!, and Ethel A-. Lovett— ;
Henry-A.~ahd Helen G._______
.-biMitb B,- and-Jennie -H; Benton v ,-S'i

a o-Mb e W

ADDRESS 
. . .  85' Durant Street 
, . .  .81 Durant,Street . 
. . 7 7  Duranf’ Street'

. . .  71 Durant Street 
, . .  69 Durant Street 
. 6 5  Durant Street 
. . .  61 Durant Street 
, . .  .57 Durant' Street 
. . .  53 Durant Street 
t.»'..;49 DuraAt'Street'r: 

r 45 Durant Street 
i .-.-ei- Puriimt S t r ^
, ■ ■ 35 Durant Street 

-•31'Dutant-Street.

* niai_«__ - A vr - ' '  A ___ „  •• --•'***• • - r . - - -  ■ •. ___ i. . .  Oak Street 
. . . . . . . . 8 4  Henry Street
. . .  .35*i Walker Street

Rbhert K. and Mfiry K. Skinner 
Oliver B. and,Ann Jylkka 
Bruno A. Dubaldo ............

21 Duriint Street 
11 Durant Street 
59 Irving Street

. . . . . . . 7 9  Russell Street
............295 Brosd Street
.120 West Center Street 
. . . . . . .  1009 Main Street

............369 Center Street
. . . ' ----- 256 Center Street

. .325 Broad Street i ^

WEST SIDE OF STREET
Thadeas R. Krysiak ..........................................
Mary C. and Leonard W. La>vler ..................
William E. I^ottle M. and Gladya R. Lavoie 
Lottie M. and William E. Lavoie ..................

.......... 325 Broad Street
.......... .331 Broad Street
....'.,.341 Broad Street
................5 Dover Road
.......... 44 Porter Street
........315 Center Street

............150 Bon Aer Ave., New Rochelle, N. Y.
, .315 Center Street

. .24 Maple Street 
.274 Broad St.reet 
.. .70 Foley Street 
.......... Pine Street

Broman Realty Corp.
Matthew Moriarty d.b.a. Moriarty Bros. Realty 
Victor J. and EMward Della Fera 
The Wetstone Tobacco Corp. . . .
Kenenth A. and Fraitcia C. Miller
Ellis Coat Co., In c . '......................
St, Jamea Church Corp.....................St. Jamca Church. 896 Main Street
Samuel Zwlck .............. .................................. .'. . . .  .56 Hawthorn# .Street
Leocadia O. Tbmualak ................................................. ,.426 Broad Street

You are hereby notified the Board of Water Commissioner* of the 
Town of Manchester propose to construct a main sanitary sewer In 
Broad Street to service properties of the above.

You are given this notice aa the owner or owners of land or buildings 
upon which the cost of such extension may be assessed.

Objections to the propoeed sewer construction will he heard by the 
Board of Water Commiaaionera at a hearing to be held at the HoUlater 
Street School Auditorium. Manchester, Connecticut at 8:00 P. M. 
E.D.8.T., June 3, 1952.

v f  .. b o a r d  o f  WATER COMMISSIO?nSRS
//\  , TOWN OF MANCHESTER

/  \ ! By RICHARD MARTIN r
' . ■ f  General Manager

PhUlip H. and Alfreds F. HsU in........
Janies A. and Mary I. Curran ..........
Eat. of John and Anna T h ler ........ ....
Thpmas and Winifred Sheehan ........ .
Gerard A, and Theresa Gulmond ........
Harold L. and Betty N. Chapman .
Harry G and Alvina F. Lindell..........
Arthur J. and Phoebe E. Bilveratone
Robert E. and Phyllis 8. P r a tt ..........
Raymond E. and Loretta F. Robert ..
George R. and Mary C. G il l ................
Frederick W. S orrow ...........................
Bat. of Frieda Mohr H ettinger............

......... 90 Durant Street

........ 84 Durant Street
,..........,80 Durant Street
. . . . ;  74 Durant Street 
I. . . .  68 Durant Street 
. . . . .  62 Durant Street.
........ 60 Durant Street
........ 56 Durant Street
. . . .  50 Durant Street 

48 Durant Street
I........ 44 Durant Street
........40 Durant Street
. . . , .  34 Durant Street
........32 Durant Street
........ 28 Durant Street
. . . . .  24 Durant Street 

. . . . .  20 Durant Street 
462 North Main Street

You are hereby notified that the Board of Water Commiaaionera of 
of the Town of Mancheater propose to construct a main sanitary sewer 
in Durant Street to service pro|Mrties of the above.

You are given this notice aa the owner or owners of land or buildings 
upon which the. cost of such .extension may be assessed.

Objections to the proposed sewer construction will be heard by the 
Board of Water Commiaaionera at a hearing to be held at the HoUlsUr 
Street Schbol Auditorium, Maf^heater, Connecticut, at 8 P. M.,

BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

By RICHARD MARTIN.
Genara] Manager.

E.f>.B.T., June 3, 1952.
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$29000 Bonds 
For 2 Youths

PerediM and Catiiogiio 
Bound Over to Supe
rior ^^ urt-for Theft
The cases of C3iarlea Peredina, 

18, wriio has given police no cer- 
-tatn address, and Frank -Catungno," 
18. of 16 Hazel atreet, both of 
whom pleaded "guilty to charges of 
theft In connection with the ran- 
•ackiag of a local boarding ho.use 
and othar minor thefts, were 
bound over to Superior Court In 
82,000 bond each today by Judge 

“ 'John'S'. G. Rottner, presiding In 
Town Court. ^

_ Prosecutor -John _J. jP ’Oomior 
Told the” court‘’tRe ’youCTis'Had ad^ 
mlttad stealing articles valued at 
4212.M and other mlacefisneous 
articles of undetermined value.

The items stolen from various 
local business places include 
watch and chain set, shirts taken 
from a parked laundry truck, 83 tn 

, cash, a portable radio valuad at 
'835, a coffee maker, and two 825 
defense bonds which the prosecu 
tor said the pair tried to cash at 
a local bank but could not because 
the bonds -were not yet 60 daya 
old.

The miscellaneous' Items, niost 
o f them taken from the attic of 
the boarding house. Included an 

. elactriC extension cord and a-SmsH 
Oiristmaa tree and candles.
■ 'Die thefts occurred at at least 
three business places besides the 
boarding house, according to the 
prosecutor’s statement.

Peredina is wanted by Tolland 
Count.v authorities to 'serve six 
months of a one year sentence on 
an arson conviction. He is also 
wanted - by H a r t f o r d  County 
authorities for violation' of proba-

. tionr; '-;-’:;’'--'-'--' - ■ - —..................
The youths were arrested May 

19,. by Lt. Walter R. CassellS.
Statements signed by the two 

youths each blame the other for 
the thefts.

present Including two of his 
daughters, his son and wife, alab 
a grand-daughter.

Misa Xlaren Taylor of Hebron 
road Andovar has been selected by 
the AuxUtary-to-the-Green-Chobot 
Post American Legion, whlqh com- 
prtssS-bsaidea-Covsntry and Mana- 
field, members in thia town. This 
Year’s session of Girt' State to 
which she will go ta to he held at 
the Untvaraity of ■ GonnacUcut-." la, 

Mjune. Maren is the daughter of 
Lieutenant Harry Taylor, w n -  
manding offteer of the Stata Police 
basraeks - aU Stafford- Springa and. 
the late Mrs. Vera tJross Taylor. 
She Is an honor student and a 
member of the Junior class at 
Windham High School and the 
Latin Club there. She has been ac-* 
tlve In 4H club’ work In her town, 
and Is the recipient of a blue rib
bon award fh Tolland Oiiunty dress 
revue. She is alao activa in Girl 
Scouts and other community a f 

.folfs—The-Ctel. State .Jim; 
a forum conducted under the lead- 
erahlp of the department of Amer- 
tcan Legion Auxiliary.

Local glrla receiving blue rib- 
bona at the Tolland County, ann\ial 
dreis revua are:' Marguerite Merc- 
ler. Maren Taylor,- Jean Moran, 
Katherine Yeomans and Andrea 
Gooley. Katherine Teomana was 
one ,of six to be choaeh from the 
county to represent the county 
and her town at the atate dress re
vue to be held at the university 
Augurt 'd'tC KafKerih#’’ showed’ *' 
printed dimity beat dreaa.

Memorial Day Exercises spon 
sored by the Green-Chobot Post, 
American Legion will be held' at 
the ' church canretery -Friday,- at 
4:30 p .  m: The guest speaker will' 
be HeutenantOononel Nathan Gat- 
chell. The public Is invited to atv 
tend

Darko Brothers 
Breed Chinchilla

Indlanapolla—(IP)—"Two brothers' 
started with two pairs o f  ehtnchil^

AiidoVer
At 11 o’clock, the regular wor

ship service hour; on- June 8,-the 
ja ild re n ’s Day . service will take 
place In the church aiiifflfbrl’uih. 
The Rev. George Roberts of West 
Hartford, will be guest-mlnlatcr 
Sunday, at 11 o’clock.

Rev. W. L. Tuthill preached hla 
last' sermon as interim pastor 
May 25. There was a large attend
ance. Rev. Leon Austin, pastor 
emeritus North Coventry church 
assisted Mr. Tuthill. Mr. Austin 
spoke dn "Testimony Of Experi
ence." He has been pastor emeri
tus for. several years and thia 
honor was also bestowed upon Dr. 
Tuthill.

Hymns used were "From All 
That Dwell Below The Skies,” 
'Let there Be Mflht, Lord God Of 
Hosts’ ’ arid "The Church’s One 
Foundation." Deacon C l i f t o n  
Horne made announcement of the 
dinner to' follow the service. 
About 100 people attended the 
community dinner which was fol
lowed by a recital on the new elec
tric organ with Mr. -George Fay, 
prgwvlsL.

-Tht organ was . dedicated aa a
memorial to Charles Bingham, 
who contributed a substantial gift 
toward procuring this much need
ed attribute for worship In the 
Andover (Church. Mrs. George Fay 
WM .vocgl soloist and the.cpntrlbU'; 
tlon, -which she and Mr. Fay, or- 

” ganl8r'"’or  St. T t EuI's M^ffiddfst 
Church, Hartford, made In the 
dedication service was appreciat
ed.

RAIatiVea of Mr. Tuthill were

Hunt Zip Gunboy 
In Hartford Area

(OMUaiied from Page Oae)

Joseph Bradley, who inveatigated, 
gave' thia picture of what had 
h’apperied!......................................

Tliree boya noted a Wonde- 
haired youngiter of about 15 and 
a younger boy loitering In Front 
street.’ not far from the Connect
icut river.

When the three asked the 
strapger whtre he came from he 
■tarted to move aw'a’y.~Aii he did 
so, tha three boys-formed a ring 
around him. Suddenly the fourth 
boy whipped out a gun and 
threatened to , Are. The boys 
were not impressed,' and' One of 
them said, "Aw, that’s Just s cap 
gun.”

Police said that the description 
given by the boys convinced them 
that the weapon probably was s 
zip gun. used frequently In Juve 
nile gang wars In New York and 
other targe metropolitan centers.

They said a zip gun could be 
made from- a cap pistol by boring 
a hole where the hammer hits 
detonate a cap and by increasing 
the power of the hammer blow by 
rigging It with strips of automo
bile Inner tubing.

Continued the police; |
Aa the three boys continued to 

press forward, the weapon fired 
but the shot went wild.

The two strange boys fled with 
the other three In pursuit. After 
running, .a. .conrp,ar«!-!y.«!y. . •hpet 
fiiatanro,' tile-’ boy , heliig ^cliiisbfi' 
stopped arid fired again. Thfs 
was the'shot, police said, , which 
struck the Doner youth. Doner 
happened to be walking in the 
path of the bullet jiist aa the shot 
was flrod, police said. ______ .

After ilatehing' to ’ the story 'tHe' 
three boys told, police took each 
In a separate police cruiser to 
searoh city- streets for the boy who 
flrefi the shots. They search^ for 
several hours without auqcess.

la three ygara ago and now they 
have 67 of the precious roda'nta un- 
tha 2(W-acr« chinchilla ranch.
• The chinchilla, valued at 81.500 

a pair, Was almost extinct in 1922, 
aay-LottlB-,a-»d--Char-l«a-Darko.-Th« 
brothers said it will be., several 
year* " before enough -  brooding

stock Is accumulatod to put polls 
on tho market.

Alejn—Qh, Phil, It aays. Entire 
Balcony twenty-fiva cents.

-PhiUp—Wbat of u  r..............  -  -
Alaen—Lpt’s get It so we can be 

all alone. .

For
and liospitallly

think. Be sur̂  you hffve,enough 
Coke on hand when they drop in.

XiNCOLN’S
599 MAIN STREIT

Sun ’n 
Suits

and 2.98
Sleek! Kuffly, glamorous, a handsome variety 
•—seaworthy —  one-piece swimsuits —  fancy 
dressmakers —  shirred and puckered seer
sucker •— cotton pique— .shiny rayon for 
^irlt. 3 to 6x— 8 to 14.

l e m is  iTmou autMozitr or thi coca.coia coMeAMV *t

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF HARTFORD, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
*Tili~li ■ mhri r-'rifi met Q 'ivit. iia cocA-cou coMSANV

’y jT .4r'?tyrrr*i77>tuv.5'r '•■-'-iraiTy

■ NYLON ......
I RUFFLED CIJRTAINS
sst 50 inches wide each aide 
= :  54-63-72 Inch'es long.

-100 Inches to the pair.

E $5.98 Pair
s  -= UOUBLE WIDTH SI Irichea long “

$13.98 Pair
:  45 inches long—50 Inches each side
\ $4e98 Pair

^ —

DAINTY DpT-----
NYLON HOSIERY

Dark Seam— 15 Denier Business 
sheer*. Reg. $1.19 —  SPECIAL

86c pair-

51 Gauge, 16 Denier, Dark 
Seams; Regr $1.35— - SPECIAL

pair.

WIDE SELECTION OF 
FANCY rtEELS

At laat 1 : ;  a floor poliafa that driea 
auper-farifht and aupar-hard wHhout 
a atroke of buffing t 

It comH firom the fanooi Ĵ neoiî e 
Was labontorifli and it's for any kind 
of floor... linoleum, rubber tile, aephaH 
tile or flnkhed woodd 
’ '.Rmneintwif Jobna^
Hard Qloea Glo-(^t^fiar tha irifMief 
e}iine you’ve eviFe8hn---tbe hanUit 
polish you’ve aver walked on I It 
doeen’t look etroaky or ameary or 
aouiM-up after weaka of wearl 

Gat Q l^  Ok>-Coat vdiarevar . 
wazaa an aoid. Onoa you oat H, you’ll 
agraeit'atberaafaBonoiRy buy in floor 
pobabaabaeauae the hard bright ahina 
laataao long I

HtM TRiirt. KtPiiliit*
RADIO

Wm Mdm" 4 Mrnm 
• 4m M MMddI.

OnUnaryfloor WBzaaamaeft—they 
mark up when thoasseaff everUwm.

Jahnaea'a Herd Oleae. OlarCoat la 
■upar-haid-MstayabriAtaadanaalh 
■o etwee don’t ha vaaseaeM-dpleahl

isH

ANOTHBR Afopifer opjoMNSM^ wmufm/um

s

^BEAUTIFUL 
IPURREY blankets

I“ ”  by TEXTRON
. 72xeo--7 inch satin binding to match all colors.,

I  $10.98
~— Buy now for gifts—or use our lay-away plan.

)  1

THE TEXTILE STORE
- ' " . J ’

A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop. ^
m  MAIN ST., NEAR h4ANCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

A ro

Building or rem odeling  
at the lake^
McKinney has the 
Lumber and Supplies
W o rk in g a t ; the lurnnner place this 
week end? McKinney's is your one- 
stop headquarters for everything you 
need for that coxy summer hqnn# . , 
doors, windows, flooring,—shingles . . 
luralt ' Screens,' tcrienmg ; . “ ctrtder 

blocks, cement ;. , and hundreds of 
«thiM’-^9<B«g-fn«fer»ele; Wo''re=h«i»<dy • 
to-the lakes, easy to reach, pifnty of 
parking space. You save 10*/* by cash- 
and-carry. Open ail day Saturdays so 
you can pick up lumber and suppiias 
you may have forgotten.

need
LUM KR

NOVELTY SIDING 
PLYWOOD 

INSULADON
~  HARDWAM-----

PAINTS
.......tm cK^ '
CHHyINSY BLOCKS
..■ -..m en .....

W E C O V E R  T H i  L A K i  F R O N T S
Regular deliveries to these Connecticut 

Lakes: Bolton, Ashford, Coventry, AndoYer, 
Colunbia, CrysUL Williams, Dtaamid, Ghaf* 
fee, and to country homes anywhere in the 
vicinity of these popular summer resorts.

^ B E R  & S U P P L Y  C a  

J U ^ T  E A S T  O F  R O L T O N  N O T C H  I R I D G E  - R O U T E  44-A

[iL......

,3. 
If l'

j  Uf
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; T o  C ause C ontroversy
muL laat of.. * tw^port .pftBcido it Un’t  |w««U>U.. to. pros#

•ortM OB MniMklac)
By BURTON THOMPSON

•^Drtverr May- ,
ia f , acaiit bctnc dono on a  la r^ e '
•cal* In the w eitr !• a hot iMue |
SiBonf rooldtnU. j

' Soin* h«hev« cloud* can be jieod- j'Platn* Council (GPC) he hM *v- 
A  with diy ice or iilvef Iddine to ]am ple« 'fif 'm 'o  I* t u  r e 'increase*

It.
Commercial ratnmakera fre 

quently make no bone* about
-belnif. auceeiwtuU_______.......... .....

Dr. Irvlnir P. Krick, head of the 
W a t e r  Resource* Development 
Corporation (WRDC). D e n v e r  
.seeding firm, *ald t t  the Great

dry
liicreaae rainfall or control hall. 
OUtara are unconvinced. Some 
ta d  up in the middle.

■'Most of the cattlemen feel that

greater than ever before in tome 
place*.

John B attle  of Beaumont, Calif., 
clalmi^ tha t seeding for 20 water,

Norman A. Good, aecretary of the ' 
Southwestern Nebraska W eather 
Improvement Aasoclatlon (BNW 
lA I.

Buti he continued, “the major
ity  of the people'who, went into 
this tiling in the spring of 1B81 
irere possibly too enthusiastic." 
'-'Glell C. Elwood, manager of the 
Northwest Nebraska W ater De- 

'  ^ lo p m eh t Ctorpdratron (NNWDC). 
siiid many wheat farmer* "told me 
ttey 'w o u ld  h iv*  sold their pros
pect* very cheaply on May 18." 
However, "the rain they received 
t t e r  seeding started  gave them 
#n* of the. best yields they have

•.-•Jiisr-had;"---------------- ---------------
* ”A TiMtlTnlniry report o f  a  Colo- 

a i l o . A , . C o l l e g e  evaluatTon
^  cloud seeding In northern Col- 

concluded "there was no ap
parent increase In pre<^ltatlon.” 
But the report also noted "there 
b  ho  proof tha t possible good re- 
lu lts  cannot be brought about by 

-—B ftiaelal cloud seeding*".
K Cloudy Condition*

~  research organisation of
|M* commercial seeding company 
Which operated in the area also re
ported result* were not good ibe- 

1 ,; ; M use cloudy condition* were poor
I .-*1-------- f s r  leedlng) but even so * thar*

fil^  a  "probable" Increase of *ero 
to  five per cent over the rain that 
Mpuki have fallen "naturally.”
" 'A t  least 15 bariliaTh ho i thweat^ 
I ’rn South D«kola and'»outhwe»t- 
arn North Dakota urged cloudy- 
idadlng be tried again because It 
Sow ed "conslderabl* m erit *nd^ 
IWemlse. -
JT A fter a  survey of 1981 opera- 
^ n * .  the South Dakota Natural 
^ so u rc e s  Commission and State 
College-reported: v
£  "ParUclpimU believe they got 
Uietr money's worth. "Diey also 
jnileve th a t It will Uke more than 
jins year to prove anything.”
>. Rainmaking la highly contro
versial In Washington state. Dry 
Zarinera whnt rain and contract 
fc r  cloud seeding. Cherry grow- 
Siri in adjacent areas don't want

En,’especially In the June rlpen- 
; season. Rain splits cherries.

IIT h e  cherry grower* *r* l«unch- 
t a f  weather control research and 
assessing themselves f l  a ton on 
th e  ^1982 crop to  finance opera- 
ijyiuui. A t least ona materologlat

S the sta te  claimed MCosHi In 
ttlpaUng rain .cloud* by over 
Bsedtng them with silver Iodide.

. In part* of w s i t  and central 
Tfpis* parchsd by drouth, fsrm tr* 
w itching their land burn Up for 

iwol8turr-eont»aet*d--for 
nannitK lng with m ^W h at have 
we to lose" attitude.

Other Tesana want nature left 
■lone. One reader wrote the Big 
Spring Herald th a t cloud Reeding 
1* “messing w ith  the Lord's-bual-

“ ■filMl.'*’ .....some' 'wrotjp ■ the" WacO'
Timea-Herald th a t rain Incressers 
Setter look out for the w rath of 
Cod.

Welcome Rainfall
, M. C. Hitch, Jr.. Guymon, Okla., 

Tahcher and head o f , the Okla- 
homa-Texas-Kanaaa W eather Im- 
provemeqt Association (OTKWIAi 
said rainfall In the' period con- 

■ -tracted- last year- wa* only half 
•n  inch above the normal 13.89. 
H ut , he continued, tha t wa* wel
come and credited to  the ralnmak- 

contractor. The are* turned 
etit a bumper maise crop.
C' On the other hand, Lenlie Hogg. 
C reet County, Okla., public m ar
keting administrator, whose are* 
Is covered by a newly-organised 
broject-sponioring association, I* 
ITltlcal. .

"A fter all," he »atd, "let Go<l 
hsndle the rainfall a* he see* fit

__gnil let the farmer* put their land
, .li> .the. beet .coMltlon posRible to
.—^ « i v a  - ralnfaU.'-' — ------- ----------

Pear growers In Oregon'* Rogue 
River Vslley are aatisfled that 
gloud seeding prevented hall but

accounted for 30 per cent of the 
December rainfall In San Diego 
County.

Some are downright skeptical: 
Reasons lis ted

"Prom purely scientific reason
ing . . . we are unable to state that 
a  seeding.operation will produce 
Increased precipitation,” Said R, 
A. Dightman, Montana section 
director of the U.JS-.Weather Bu
reau.

"Rainmaking hasn 't been prov 
en . . . ," said B."F. Bldgridgerdl- 
rector of Washington sta te 's Pol
lution Control Commission.

"I don't think It hag been dem 
onstrated tha t any substantial In- 
(Mviasc -In rain -hajk tteen Achieved, 
by■ -any ■ rainm aking. method," said 
RlchaDl Garrett, head of the Kan
sas section of the U. 8. Weather 
Bureau.

Dr. Vincent Schaefer, General

Electric research chemist who** 
experiments set modern-day rain- 
making efforts In motion, sounded 
a 'iKisalble mld-wajr at_Jthe Great
Pia\ns'Gbuhcir:............................

"Now It will be up to the 
farmer, I  thiqk . . . whether or not 
wo just have another experience 
tike we have had so many time* 
in. the PA».t Wben jg-callcd  
makera would drive up with their 
cov#rid wSgoh . . . lirart out sdme 
evll-smelling chemicals, and then 
jAk«.,jGre.d!V .titl.eny .i.h lng . .tj|a,t 
might happen along about Jlhat 
tlma.

•I personally think we are be
yond that stage; I think we know 
enough about precipitation 
mciihahtsifis thsT If w'« 'wan^ to, 
wc can evrtrtually do most s n y  
thing we want with the weather 
(but) . . .  we are not going to get 
very far unless every one is will 
ing  11.Jh-.the .fight

001 NO TO

■•(•l fr*mi

V  itNOli m  DOUIll
• Gorggs (ocililiSl Ovoilobl* '
• Airport but tiepi el our deer
• Grond Csnlml qnd Penniylvdnio 

Sloljoni or* convsnisni
Completely Moderniied ond Redecorated

AVI.
________ Sfraat
C.aneult Your Travel Ag«.ne

\n

0

OUTFIT THE WHOLE FAMILY 
FOR THE SAND AHD SURF 
AT MARLOYTS---------- -

You’ll find everythlhg you n«ed for the entire 
family for a Wonderful day at the beach at Mariow’s. 
Brine in your liat tomorrow and get ready for a 
(jrah'd Tibildav wteR-end. Pfekihg the rljfM’atEe ihd' 
favorite etyle lei Slittple . . . hecattse imr complete 
stock is loaded with the favorltesiX

SEA NYMPH SWIM SUITS

ANNUAL CHECK-UP 
- r ^ E V E N T S  
COSUY REPAItS
DEWEY-RI6HMAN

T6T Main Street 
Jewelera — Est. 1906

•J foU’l

Suflfdiex- <4 
H O M f C O M F O R T  

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

T EI  5 13 5

Sn,ENT CLOW 
OIL BURNERS

I
I f

The glamour suits with tapered torao.
* STAY UP WHEN YOU SIT
# STAY DOWN WHEN YOU SUN
•  STAY PUTT WHEN YOU SWIM. y

Striped— In gold and orchid; anilds In th e . 
new summer .shade*—rouge,. Iliac, a iu r e , . 

- vert, black and nn%7 . Sixes 8Z to 44.

"o 36 MONTHS TO PAY
EFFICIEHT. RELIAILE WORK GUARANTEED 

" MACHINE SPREAD —  POWER ROtLER ^
W« Hov* Hit Proptr Equipmtnt and Know Hew 

DON'T DELAY —  CALL TODAY
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BUSINESS WITH

*8.98 and more

SURF AND SAND SUIT
Nylon rlu H r, harM top, madn to fit, Shirmd bodlr^ In 
ahadea of ahrimpt Ilfht bliip,. (old and navy. SImb 82*3S.

»5.98

—d

ASK TO SEE OUR SALLY TOGS
Sportswear and playwear. Including peddle pusher skirts. Enjoy the 
the freedom of Culottes the sm artest line* of a  sk irt I" 9  O Q  
denim. Shrimp, Gold nnd Oichid. Slx<^ 12-16. . . . . . . . .  ■. ^  *~ *** ̂

ALSO A NICE LINE OF JERSEYS, SHORTS. 
HALTERS AND PEDDLE PUSHERS. DENIM SHIRTS

Slits 12 rê  20 S2.98------------- S lits 38 te 44 $3.98

Biewsts to Match or Mix— Slits 12 to 1 8 ...........$1.98

Special
SEERSUCKER SWIM SUITS

Elastic wnlst. full sk irt In red mid navy 
print*. Small, medium and large.

$4.39

CONSTRUCTION CO.
PLENTY OF PAVED PARKING SPACE

CORNER BROAD STREET and MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
" ------ TELEPHONE ^52Z4 -

s-Mnst’

GIRLS'
Summer Shorts

Plaids and solid color* In boxer 
type and belted. Sixes 8 to 6.

69c to $1.29
Slxe* T to 14, »8c to $1.98

HALTERS
In 'ivhileo and'plald* to go with 
the short*.

69c to $1.39

GIRLS' SWIM SUITS
In cotton elastic and ra.von. One and two pieces in bright, 
colorful print* and solid pastel shade*. S ite . 4 to lA

$1.98 .. $3.98

t e e n  AGE SWIM SUITS
SIZES 8 to 14

$4.98 .. $5.98
In aoUd colort with bright tiiin.

~e-.se

U  i

V  '

WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY FRIDAY 
MEMORIAL DAY

Open Thursday Evening As Usual 

The Manchester Trust Company
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

The Savings Bank of Manchester
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK 

ALL DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FULL

O

SWIM SUITS
FOR BOYS

Prints and solid colom—boxer 
type trunks. Small, medium, large.

$1.98 to $2.98
SIzea 4 to 8, $8c to $2.»S

BOYS'SHORTS
Plaids and solid*, stripes' and prints. Slxe* 8 
to 8.

39c to 98c
Sixes 7 to 12, 88c to $1.89

BOYS'POLO SHIRTS
In'stripe* and prints. Sixes 8 to 1$.

98 to $1.49
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Tolland Court 
■FreesIiiifiate

Promise of Job, Backing
-O f..Sheriff  ̂ Qia{$Iain.
Aid Krizewski Case

Winner in ‘McNeill’ Contest

Estate of Mrs. Carter 
Receives Its Valuation 
From Probate Action

, Rockville, May 28—(Special)—
„_A promlso pf ateady emproyment 

and character teetlmnnia)* by the 
county sheriff and jail chaplain

- played jx role today In securing 4he 
relesse of W alter T. Krixewakl, 
Tormerly of Hartford, Vho wa* 
sentenced Jan. 8. 1981, on charge* 
of breaking, entering ̂ nd  thhft.

™,.-j:ud$3LJBd.wat!
Ing a t 'the *e»*lon of Tolland 
County Superior Court held In 
Rockville, granted the petition of 
release. A ttorney J- E. Rubinow of 
M snehester represented Krixew
akl, who wa* firs t arrested on the 
bresking and entering charge at 
BoltOn, A fter trial a t the Justice 
Court In th* t town he w«» bound 
over to the Superior Court. He 
there , received . the one-year sen- 
Tenre. The 'crime 'w a* co m m u te  
Sept. 23, 19.50.

.... KrizewskV w a * re-*enfencW
Sept. 18, 1951. on a charge of es
caping from hi* keeper. The^ad- 
dltlonal. sentence tacked on an-

- ..othej-.-year.. t a  Ihe. ..term- .At..th.e.
tim e he wa.* a trustee end appar- 

•ently-had-either walked awi^r o r 
fal'ed -t'o report bn-tim e.

Zudge Daly heard testimony to
day th a t KrlxewBkl waq InypK’ed 
In a  misunderstanding reggfding 
the la tte r charge of escape. Rubi- 
-no-.v told the court tha t ateady em
ployment for the next three 
month* had been promlaed. his 
client a t a  Cape Ood Sum m er're
sort where he would utilize hi* ta l
ent* A* s n ’expert chef. I t devel
oped th a t similar employment 

. would .follow the season's close *t 
a Florida re*ort.

KrizeW*kl wa* placed on pro
bation for a two-year period.

-HnrBld Photo

Choir Groups 
- Set Program
17th Annual -Songfesl 

Date Is Announced for 
Night of June .3
The 17th annual outdoor music 

festival and community sing will 
be held June 3 a t 7 p. m. a t Edu
cational Square.

All stuJenU  Of the seventh and 
eighth grade* under the direction 
of W arren T). W'bbd. wBl *lhK * 
group of aong*. and the high achool 
and A Cappella choir* of the high 
gchool. under the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson, will sing a group 
of choral aelections. A feature of 
the festival this year l» the Inclu
sion of many old .favorite _aong» 
for community singing.
! Thi* year the junior agid Senior 
high school bands will combine

George F ro it "of 24 Hathaway 
street,, h tsd  .^ l |e r^  a t the Man
chester T rust Company, who re- 
ceivotl the most vote* in Ji W 
Hale's "Don McNeill of Manches
ter", contest, is .shown, holding th e  
new trousers from House'*, which 

Ixlateci he elected to accept, in place of the

$106,157 Will 
Filed-ill-Court-

■Kir's.' Leonora''CarTer';~'*h'6' 'rtTert 
April 17, the widow of the re
tired North End coal dealer, Jo
seph C. Carter, left sn estate 
valued at, more than $100,000, ac
cording to the Invenlory of her 
'estate flled 'lh Probate Court yes- 
terdS.v.

Mrs. C arter left government 
bonds, storks, rcal^estale. cash 
and miscellaneous properly total- 

4llg:-;410*,157,46v-UwteF—the—ter4ns.|.. 
of her will, which w** admitted In 
prohate April 28, the. estate will 
he dvilded hetxVeen her two chil
dren. Mr*. Mary C Hall and Earl
B. Carter, both of Manchester.

Mrs. C arter's husband. Joseph
C. Cartel", operated 'the eoal comt 
psny which later became the G. K; | 
Wllils. and Ron Company. Carter 
sold Ihe.buslnes to Willi* in 1919, j, 
and had been retired aine* then. 
He died In t946.

Included. In Mrs. C arter's estate 
are 338 shares of Phoenix Insur
ance Company atock. valued a^ 
$28,478, about $21,000 in U. R. Gov
ernment bonds, and over $23,000 
in "dcpo.sits in' severa-t'Danks: -Mrs. 
C arter also owned 89 shares of 
Amerlcsh 'Trieph'ifne and' Tele
g rap h ' stock, valued a t $9,100.75 
and 67 ahares of National Fire In
surance stock, vslued a t $4,020.

Ready and Willing .

Form Permanent UN Unit,
Wright Elected President

The formation of a  new perm an-^ls "to promote plubllc education on 
ent United Nations organliati.on in a^gem-ice'cenC new SleCon hat which was offered
Mancheslerf to be known a* jranchester whree Inform*--b.v H a le 'a :" !-never wear a h«t,''
Unlted Nations A.ssociation of {(on and materials can be . ob- say* George. .H e  also has clgar- 
Maiicheater. was be.'jun last night tained; to coordinate activities in ettca. a Swift's ready coo'sed 
a t a  meellng in the.. Federation i j i^ c h c a te r  . which.. w ilt , proraote.Lshoulder ham  and.other gifts from 
Room of-the Center Church, w hich! ,^,orid peace; and to endeavor to | Hale's,

Dzeii Registers 
Two Trade TVaiiics

was attended by i-eprescntatlves of j make the^indivldual citizen con- 
various ideal organizations and in-j gcious of, and willing'Td' accepf. 
tercsted Individuals. 'h is  share of the responsibility for

Elected president of the new or- achievement of world peace 
ganization was Joseph R. W right ^^d brotherhood." 
of 411 Lydall street. H'* a s j^ la te .  . organizations w-hlch showed an 
otflcers.’ who will serve untU n®’'*-; interest in the farmatlon of the 
January, are, Mrs. Ronald Uln-■ association b>< sending repre- 
gard, 35 Hudson street, vice Pr«sl- j sentatives to the, meeting last 
dent; Mr*. Ruth^Spencer '. night were the Peace Group of the

Two certificates of reglstrsllo.n 
of trade name, each listing An
thony Dzen as being associated 
In-the business. - were filed In the 
town clerk's office yesterday.

He la listed as doing business as 
the A. Dzen Construction Com
pany on one, and ia recorded 
being associated with Albert 
Rleurpa in the D A S  Septic Tank 
CopiRany, on .the other. _ ____ _

Spencer Rubber Company record
ing secretary; Mrs. Alexander P- 
Wylie, 60.5 North Main street, cor- 
rfFspondlng secretary; and Mrs. 
Carl A. Han*en,15J Forest stxeeL. 
treasurer. Thr..e officers, who will 
make up the executive board of 
the organization with committee 
chairman when they are appoint
ed.' will hold a meeting on Friday, 
June 6, at the home of the presi
dent.

Any action taken at the meeting 
las t Jllght ts, subject to the final 
approval of the repreaentaUv* or- 

— ^ . J ' jt- eanlzalions who were not In aforces for ‘he event, under the dl- * take action last night.

Wnillam J. Vader*. ■
The combined chorus numbers a 

thoiKsand voices and the combined 
band exceeds 125 ln..tnimeiitali*ta.

Tickets are available from any 
partiQip.ating student or can be

..... purchased a t 'th e  ehtranFe' to
ticattonal Square. In case o f rain 
on the evening of the festival, it 
will take place the next clear 
night.

STATE RENEWS NOTE 

Hartford, May 28—<A5.-:-Ub-
■Me to p*y off ■ $S'.006.9®® n«te
which fell due today, the stale 
was forced to renew the borrow
ing for another six months. 
S tate Treesiirer Joseph A. Ador
no said the failure of recent 

, sales tax and other receipt* to
.... “ supply' mdiT Income made ' It

necessary to renew the $3,000,-
000.

Center Church, Educational Asso
ciation, Manche.ster Girl Scouts. 
League of Women 'Voters. 
Women's C l u b  ’ of ' M a n - ; 
cheater. - Soroptimiat—-Cluh; Lako-4 
ta  Council. Degree of Pocahontas, I 
British American Club,- Enlghet | 
Ixidge, lOGT, King David Lodge, ' 
lOOF No. 31, Sunset Rebekah 
Lodg^, No. 39. American Legion 
Auxiliary, Piofeaslonal Women's 
Chib, Current Affairs Club of 
MHS. Cosmopolitan Club and 
YWCA,

Mrs. John S. Rls|ey of.... Lake,; 
street, long a customer In Hale's i 
Food Departmentr, and who fl'rat ' 
suggested Mr. Frost for tlis Don 
McNeill honor, is shown with her 
prize. I t consists of a Swift's
premium ready ejeaned turkey
and all the vegetables, fruits and 
groceries she will require to pre
pare a complete dinner for a la rgs 
family. ' /

Court Cases

4......... -V-

i '  ■

Pajge$ 19 to 36 i|
-

V

Town Grants -•
TwnP^isioill

Sergeant Seymour ap4 
J. H. McVeigli Reliwy 
ments Coming'' Juncf* J

-  — - ~i t
■ The"Pen*loifi''Bdiuia’'«T"» Y jW  
meeting last night granted 
pension requests o f two" toVm 6ftW' 
pinyes whose retirem ents b e c ^ j t  
effective Jone l ^ ^ ^  '  >

The board jgrehted monthly p * ^  
stone of $140.62 to Police aeij}- 
geant A rthur P. .Seymoulh, 65t<^
10 Depot street, k regular mSiV 
m er of the force ilnna lOiM. ]n6  
of $91.28 to J. Henry M cV el|lt 
68, of 26 Holl street, a  membea of 
the highway departm ent st$c$
1928.

Retirement of Seymour and Me*
Velgh bring to  16 the number ot 
former town employes now receive 
ing pensions.

Seymour was bom In Manches
te r  May 25, 1887, went to schgifi 
here *m| worked for an oil cofn- 
pany before joining tha'police-de
partm ent. He was appointed' a  
Miperniimerary Dec, 18. 1923, and - 
a  regular. Sept. 12, 1924. He' vaO 
made sergeant May 1, 1948. r« : 

McVeigh did maintenance work 
on the town's hijghways for ^
■de'pa'rl'mentl" " 'e*

----- — ... — ■—  ------—̂ : tte rs im t intn.
- Mr*. K m m a-Pero-and Frederick K. .iPegk, two of ..the Alternate 

delegates to Ihe Repuhlican S tate Convention from Manchester, rr* 
seen'seated on the convention floor In the Bushnell In H artford yes
terday morning. Peck, president of the Manchester Elsenhower for 
President Cfiiib, slong with th e . rest of the Manenoster delegation, 
which was solidly for Ihe lieneral, watched with aatlshioUon as the 
Conneetlcut Republican* gathered In the audllorltun nam ed-M  Elaen- 
hower *upporte!:s aa delegates to. Uia Pr*ald*ntlal n o m in a l^ , epn- 
venUon'.lii Chicago In July.'

Two-(TO Serves 
Writs on Three

ATt^'XPP7W«d'''htis''t*sen-<»*iwtie«- 
ed by the r^ reserita tlve  orgB-niZS- 
tiona a meeting of the United Na
tion* Association of Manchester 
will be held early in the fall to put 
the oi-gantzatlon into its final
form_____ ___ _____ __ __•.... ........

A.s tentatively aet up last night 
ni'e-"Un1tcd~Nattons Asaoeiation- of 
Manchester will be a n'on-polltical 
organization, non-sectarian, inter
racial and as all InoluRlve sa possi
ble, with an effort made to see 
that all race*,, religions and or
ganizations in Manchester willing 
to support the policy of,the asso- 
'clatlfth ars 'tepresen ted . Active 
members will pay dues of a dollar 
a year, and there will be an oppor
tunity for Individuals to become 
as.soclatc members by paying a 
smaller fee. Organizations may 
have two representative* and hon
orary m em bers -vrtn be selected 
wh'en the occasion arises 

The purpose of the 'association

Roles. D hsciryitig-
iMKxr... -vjMvr.L*.-?*'--- . r"i,«*af<r-' • V - ' . .

Coustitiitioii Day
Members of the - united Polish 

societies of ALanchcater^ will gaUier 
on Friday afternoon a t 3 o'clock 
for the annual celebration of Con
stitution Day. in the Polish-Amer- 
Ican clubhouac, 106 Clinton street.

A program of speeches by local 
and prominent out of town .speak
ers, and special mualc, will be fol
lowed by a social tim e with re
freshments .The. Polish-American. 
Club ia in charge and the women 
are assisting. All interested will 
be welcome. There is no admis-slon.

Constitution Day falls on May 
3 each year, but it may be cele
brated any lime in May.

(Continued from Paga Oaa) ;

erlor Court a t H artford July 1, and 
is accompanied by a  ahow-cause 
order for appearance by the de
fendants June 10 to- show cause 
why a temporary injunction should 
not be iasueA

'|WcfOT'"i^zan'S^^^^ ' fiSa "'lieBn''
nimred adm lhlslraldr '6f the local 
by the CIO has called a  first shift 
meeting of union member* for to
night and for secqnd and third 
shift workers tomorrow a t 1 p; m. 
■here....... ....... .........  .............................. ,

-Local 2188 Which has 2400 mem
bers is the only Connecticut union 
to withdraw from the CHO in favor 
of affiliating with the AFL.

A w riter claim* th a t men actual
ly go.sslp more than women. Prob- 
.ably about women gossiping.

Bight cases were dlsimscd of in 
Town O iir t  this niorhlng and one 
was continued to Ratiirdsy. Judge 
John S. O. Rottner presided.

Three men were fined $10 each 
after pleading guilty to charges 
of breach of th e ' peace growing i 
out of s  disturbance shortly after 
1 o'clock th is morning on B irth j 
street.- -They were arrested on * ' 
Complaint .by a  re.sident who said 
they'w ere using vile language and 
talking in loud tones.

The men are Raymond Dufoaae, 
26. o l  88 s tree t; R ichard O.
Moaetv, 87. o r i s  Ford street; an^d 
I ^  Tyrrell, 81, of 118 W alnut 
street.

Other cases disposed of ■ went 
those of W alter Txvardowskl, 26, 
of Wlndsoraville, failure to atop 
.at. .xcd...  JJih,L. JLL2x.„.R.cnlamlai
:Z.le)IhSHi; l  P«Stl street'; intweira-, 
lion, $10; Michael J. Rearaoh, Si, 
of Fluahing, N. Y., failure to pay 
overtime parking ticket, $8 bond 
forfeited; H arry N. Bromberg, 42, 
failure to pay overtime parking

ticket, $5 bond forfaited; Thomaa 
N, Chinunlnga, 22, of Dayton, 
Ohio, dtarrgarding a  aignal light 
ami- violation-- to--thA—m l«a-of tha 
road, $35 bond forfeited.

The caae Of H arry Reed. 31, of 
128 Main atrect, Rockville, 
chai-ged with retikleaa -Arivlng and 
carrying a gun In hla car without 
a .penult, waa continued to Satur- 
.day a t the,, request' of .hi* counael. 
Reed 1* free in $2(H) bond.

Reed wa* Involved In an acci
dent May IS ' when M* car left' 
Spencer i-oad and atriick a tree. 
Police found a alngletahot air 
platol In the ear. Reed tcild p o ll^

Fcfte W a y o rs k is ’ 
40lh AiiMiver«ary

Mr. and Mr*. Joaeph Wayorakl. 
Sr., pf Kerry s tree t, were guest* 
nriionoT a t  a party  Sunday At 
While Eagle Hall on North street 
on 'the occasion of their 40th wed
ding . anniversary. The party  ..waa 
given by their aona- and daughter 
and th rlr famtUea.

About.78 giieala from New. Brit
ain, Rockville, Glaatonbui-y, Bol
ton and Mnncheater were present 
a t  the dinner party. A puraa of

the gun waa used for shnotlng I money waa presented to Mr.- and
Mr*. Wayorakl.trapped animal*.

Grade PujpilsISIal^  
Annual Field Day

— ra.l . 
Third annual field day p ro g r l^  

of the Mancheater' e leraeh li|^  
grades will be  ̂held tomorrow
aftaraiw h a t  Robettaotii Pkfit*,
(jbmpeting school* will be Holt(s< 
ter, Green, B arnard and Bucklaadi 
F irst event la scheduled at,' t 
TrcHirlr.'“B etw w n 880 ■ aTHr~ *0o" 
youngatera will participate,
' Thoae in charge Of the eventa 
will be Mlsa Julia Lynch, Jack 
Early; -BHt^BteaTna.' -Nell -LawJ 
rence, Allan Cone and Gilbert 
Hunt, plus ten members of th^ 
M M cheatfr High track team, W. i..

Green Eighth ia the defeh ilM  
champion, A trophy will he jra -(  
aehtedv to the room acoring taa  
moat point*. .

Eventa Include boy*’ and glrla’. 
relays for seventh and eighth 
graders. There will also ba ma$g 
relays and aquare dances. -

Manchester 
Dale Book

Toalght
Annual concert of Manchester 

High School B a n d ,  Verplanck 
school auditorium.

...... ' 'fueaday, 'June 8
Outdoor music feslval. Educa

tional Square, 7 p. m.

NOTICE
This Office Will Close 

Thurfi., May 29 at 
6 O’clock and Will 

Re-oi>en Mon., June 2 
at 9 A. M.

D R . I . G E R S H A N O F F
Optometri.at

----- 915  M ain  S t r e e t  —

HARLOW'$ Fo T  ev er y t h in g .
I

I
G

B A R LO W 'S  FOR EVERYTHING— — !

J " If ..^ M A R L O W 'S  FOR E ^ lF m iN ^ ------ — MARLOW'S FOR EVERYTHING-"--------MARLOVTS FOR EVERYTHING------
_  — a—  — P _  ~

ONE SET OF BATTERIES VALUED AT $5.25 IN-
..........PQRtABLE lA D Ip ',;,

-̂ ’(UM ITRD TIM R-ONi.Y^----- , . .
____■

J H L S E n G X IO II;

and up

Philcd-RCA
Emerson

HaHicrafters
$5 DELIVERS
ANY SET FOR THE HOLIDAY

BENSON’S, iNfc.
RADIOS —  TV —  APPUANCES 

713 MAIN ST. —  TELEPHONE 3535

Du Pont House Paint deans itse lf!
S x i

Tits'.'.',-"laJir.'.

Ai

--- - f ! \
' Ikr 'yaan wh'ehU''a'p'alhtdd 'with ' 

Pont -Htiaiae- Paint! Thia' 
unique blend of pigments gnd 
oils'-BCtualiy Aeda diit. U elednt

under normal exposure' to auK 
•and weather. Then, whenft rains,-'

- dirt and grime are washed away! 
However, exceaaive Boot or heavy 
shade or staina from metal sur> 
faces, such as copper Sbreening, 
may interfere adth or delay this 
process.

Beautify your home with the 
paint that’s made'right to stay 
bright. Ask your p u  Pont dealer 
■bout “Self-Cleaning” Du Pont 
House Paint in .Outside White 
or popular tints.

$ 5 . 6 5  G A L IN 5 GALLON LOTS

jaHNSON PAINT CO.
$99 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

Save the tur/ace arid you save all!

F O R  E V R R Y

SUN IRSTEO PAINTED
STRIPED AWNINGS

w ith  solid head bar.

3 0 ’'’ . |§

STRIPED-^— ^
AWNING MATERIAL

30” Wide 59c Yd.

STORMCOVERS
For Glidere, Porch Chairs
or Chaine 
Lounges $1.69 And Up

ftA CH  UMBRELLAS 

CUSHIONED SEAT
and BACKREST ^

$1.98For Tubular Outdoor 
Chaira.

3x6GRASS PORCH 
RUGS $1.98

S

3 ^ - ^ a Rl o w s  1^ - ^ ^

O MARLOVrS TOR EVERYTHING —  —  —MARLOW'S FOR tVRRVtHIHOiz

§

t/»

ONCE-A-YEAR SALE

51 GAUGE. IS  DENIER 
BUHERFLY HEEL

A novel black ntotlf—es-ehlng sheer.

NO*w” “- $1*56
CANASTA

A slimming heel within a heel. Ma\>, 
Black, Brown. Reg. $IJI8. A  7  
NOW ...........i . . .

ESTHETIC BLACK HEEL
A black heel nylon . . . slim
ming . . . beautiful. A  stock
ing to wear with any rm turae. 
Reg. $1.48.
NOW .............. $1.16

MARLOW'S FOR EVERYTHING— —
■ ©

-̂ Makthw's ro* swaVtiiWj
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^ n o ity m o ^
iFuneb  fo r  Sw im  P ro g ra m

rlUk. Vav 2*— ( 8p«ciU)r-«.tha CauunlMr of Commopoa, and«M*A*laaap aatHMana*^

tuM by aa aMaiymoua K»efl itteup 
hfek acaln mail* it poMlW* to ctr-

on Ui* aummartlm*. W aUr 
aataty proaram inatitutM by tho 
KaekviUa Chaptop of th« Amtri- 
caA Rad Croaa. »
^earlier It waa announced that 
due to lack of aurBclant fund* the 
p^Kram would not be offered thi* 

■ma deficit in the general 
campaign anoounted to $4,*
__ iniHira ‘ wB-a

avatad by the Rood coadiUoaa 
I Middle Weat.

tbe Nkocal Exchange Club*̂  alao 
haa otnred to aid the Water 
safety p r ^ a m  by paying for in- 

■i atructora for claaaea at Cryatal 
Lake. ThmuqpCtr la endeavoring 
to arrange claaaea and trenapor-: 
tatton for Rockvillo children in 
the aame manner aa 0|her yeara.

AnMioationa for enrollment win 
be attributed in all achoola in the 
Chapter . Jurladletlon on or M o rt  
Juno >. Appllcatlona from k m k >' 
vUle children mutt be returned to 
the chapter office not later than 
June •. Any local children dealr- 
tet-Babapertatlen ttioukl eo. in> 
^eate on their application. They 
wMl be ebtlgad to pay bl;#® to 
cover M rU al coat of tranaporu- 
tied. Tnia money ahoUld be turned 
in to the chapter /ifflee with the 
apiUcatlon.

neait* will be conducted five 
daya a  week for Uiree week*. Moh 
day through PridaXi ewather per- 

"==^mittin#. aeaeee for children at 
Cryetal take and Crandell’i  Pond 
in Tolland will be held July T to 
W . ’Thg •ehoduM' tt s »  Lake 
and Tankerooaaa Lake in Vernon 
will bd conducted July 38 through 
AuR. IS. The clamea will 

- — taiSibt-aatathe^paet^by-eertlfted 
Rbd Crete awimming tnatnictora.

Coon oil to Meet
The Common Council will meet 

tonight et T o’clock In the council 
roome with Mayor Frederick Rer- 
ger p rid ing . It ie. expected that 
the Police committee will preaent

......w  reeemmendaUen that perking
metara be inttalled for e trial pc
riod. ---------

Thla group diecuaeed the matter 
le from

foUowtnc the meeting announced 
"thaf It wooM raeommend th a -V ' 
atallatlon of the parking mttera 
for a trial period. However,,aa ad
ditional appropriatioa Of'' 82.000 
will be neceeeary to prdvtde for 
policing the mttera for the balenee 
of the year, and thla will be die- 
cueaed tonight.

laaoea FreriiaaeWen 
Mayor Frederick 8 . Berger haa 

liaued

Week. The praelttmaUoA la aa fol 
lowei ,

"Whereea, through the local or- 
ganlaatlone the American Federa
tion of SUtc. Coimty and Munici
pal toployea U  apenaoring the 
nation-wide obearvance of Public 
Servants Week, June 3 to B, 1853, 
end

Whereas, It haa been indicated 
to me that employee of all dty 
departmenta will andoavor to 
bring to the atteatian of the pub
lic the work bttnR performed by 
government amployaa, end

‘Whereas, the local organisa- 
Uona of State, County end Munlei- 
pat employee ere-to be ■ eongratu- 
leted in practicing and promoUni: 
eftleiency Mi public iorviee and 
Public Scrvanta Week .la a con 
atruetiva step toward awakening 
the general public’a lively an4 In. 
telllgent InUreat in better govern 
mant,

"Now therefore, I  aa Mayor of 
the City of ReckviUt. heartily en- 
derae tha obJaeUvea of Public Serv
ants Waek and command tham to 
all cltiaans 4>f .tha .City, of’ Bockr 
ville."

SO-SO Club
The SO-SO Club of the Rockville 

Beptltt Church . will Anl<l . iU  an-, 
nuel County Home program to
night with the men of the club m 
charge. A  baseball game haa been 
arranged with the children' of the 
home.

nacUeut, and 'John Goodman; pro- 
feasor abucation at the tfnlver-. 
alty of Connecticut, Mr the dlecus- 

hn of OehOcI prcblems in general
id p iibb fei' In Venidn Tii pSHie-

uiar. ■ ........ --------------------"
Superintendent C h a t t e r  ton 

ttatee "thet it la tha eemett de- 
■ire of the Vernon Board of Edu- 
Suen to serve the town to the 
b«kt of lU  abiUty. and it la ppobah- 
bla that other euthoritlea will be 
contacted in the oueat for guid-' 
aace-te-the-neer-ruture.—■-— - 

He adda that he faelg dlacuo- 
aiona such aa this, wbtlrtia .yfew- 
points of non-local authoritiaa are 
preeented for ronalileratlon, ere 
very healthy for a community’s 
profreaa. aa auto-evaluetlon alone 
la net epnduclvs to bast reeulta 
and faulty procedures escape de
tection beeauae of the femlllerty 
of the workera with their occupe- 

„ ------- ------------- ------
Oenrt of Oomnwe Pleaa 

Judge Raymond J. Devlin will 
preside at the ehert' calendar eea-

alon of the Tolland County Court 
of Common Pleae tomorrow at 10 
a. m. The following ceaea are' 
Hated: WilllmahUc Savings and 
LBiM'AMBManoh ,vr"Wellington R. 
BaHard et ala; First Pereonel 
Bankera, Inc., v». Raymond Shock
way; Frank R. Steppe va. James 
Sinclair; Manchester Saving* A 
Loan Asaociation, Inc., vA Law
rence 'W.-Regester et alt; One-aum- 
mary process case la Hated, John 
'T. end Flora P. BUrke va. Irane
Slerakowakl...... ....... ......,____

The annual call of the docket for 
the Court-of Common Pleaa will be 
held and the court e^ll dticOntliiue 
all casta which have been pending 
more than two years unless writ
ten request for continuanea haa 
been filed'.

Food Sale 
St. Joseph's School Guild will 

hold a homebaked food sale To- 
■ mprrow -at-thr-eo-Op atore,-Park- 

place, from 1 to B p. m. Mra. Paula 
Zaresky, Mra. Bernice Lobata and 
Mre. Valerie Klecskowakl ere In

charge of collecting the articles of 
food.

Rockville WSOS 
The Women’* Society of CSirlat- 

len-Seprice-of-the- ReokvUle Methi.,. 
odi*t-Chureh-wiU.meet toniglit.At 

*8 o’clock In Weeleyen HSU. Plena 
will be made for tbe annual picnic 
In June. Refreahmenta will be 
aervad following the meeting.
---------B aa ’d of-Tax Bevlew-----—-

Mayor Fr^erick Berger will 
head the City Board of Tax Re- 
,Yi*BX - that meets . to.iilght .aj;, 8 
o’clock at the council rooms to act 
upon any appeals from the doings 
ot the taty Aaseaaort;

Monthly Meeting '
The monthly meeting of the 

Church Council of the Flrat Evan
gelical Lutheran Church will be 
held tonight et 8 o’clock et the 
church.

Telephone number of the Her- 
•aM'a-Reel(vHle-ofSee-4a-A-8I88-- 

Robo Sapper 
Tbe annuel Hobo supper apon- 

I sored by the Men’s Club of the

First Congregational Church of 
Vernon Center will take place to
night at 6:30. A  hobo uniform Is 
required for edmlaaion.

Ruth Millett
A OonnecUcut Judge's advice to, 

a  squabbling couple aimed et cut
ting down on 'future fights wea: 
"Shut up, walk out and cool off."

Though brief, .thet’a a good for
mula for married couplea to fol
low. ■ v

Shut Up before you say aome- 
thing you can’t take back and that 
may be dragged up in future quar
rel*. Shut up before you itart 
making, threat*. Shut up before 
you *how the worst Side' of srour 
nature to the person you’ve agMed 
to live with for the reat of your

H 'life. --------------- -------------------
But don’t shut up in a aulky. 

brooding silence. Just keep still 
and go on about your bualneae

jnatter-of-factly aa posalblS.
And aa for that "walk out” 

aimed at the husband. Don't slam 
the door behind you. Don’t make 

. jany- , juph .a* you
"don’t kjlow when you'll be back. 
Don’t ReadT for the heareat tavern 
to Bhow the little woman a thing 
or two. • '

Walk out calmly and quietly. 
Announce whet you’re going to do 
—not aa a threat but aa -an ex
planation. Tou might even bring 
yourself to say as you leave: 
•We'd better- wait to discuss this 
until we’ve both cooled off a -Ut- 
Ue,” . , -

Then stay ewey until you have 
cooled off. Until you can sea both 
sides of the argument and laugh 
a little at how upset you both 
were.

Then head for home without a 
(hip on your sh(Hilder. If a hus-

that formula they can keep their 
argumenta from. be<x>mlng fenUly 
brawls.

Lutheran Church 
To Confirm Nine"
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reoently
group diK 
V with A committee

Conference Held 
' Superintendent of Schools Ar

thur IL Chattcrton annouacea that 
the Board et Education has- held a 
meeting with Dr. A . L: Knobleueh, 
director of extension snd summsr 
school St ths Unlvsrsity of Con<

JJIfot (into 8 diets) t wholt Spam
Combint Finest ecmntd baUsd bteins (eonttntt 2 mtdium
eons Of 1 Jergt)„.........

2 tbsp molassts 
2 tbsp brown sugar 
1 tsp. dry mustard

Plaet  ̂ in grtajitd..c<ust[olt..... , .
Top with Spam diets
.Jdb. us .modtratt Qvtn J3S (^ l abput.,2S.jmnuits

-----______

SPAM
12-OZ TIN

m iAST

BAKED
BEANS

CALIFORNIA-PEA-RED KIDNEY 
AND YELLOW EYE

28-OZTINS

FIRST ' NATIONAL STORES i
ia *«ak im w

\ \ l
•k And there's a long wsak end ahead. Before you start on the holiday outing, atop In and stock up 
on ell your needs. Whether yoa’to epeadiag Memorial Day In the country or-your back yard yoU'H 
find savings a-plenty by baying avaiytklng at Popular Markets. Shop eariyl

SMALL 
_____SMOKED

GRADE ‘‘A" 
YOUNG

WHOLE OR 
s h a n k  HALF

GENUINE
SPRING

WAYBEST
NATIVE

'.2%-’&lKUIT£Vt«TAliLtS
FANCY

W AXED PAPER

GREEN PEPPERS

2  2 , 9

125 FOOT

f iS S F
LUNCHEON MEAT 
12 0Z.GAN

RED RIPE

TOMATOES
-fWESH WASHED^

SPINACH

TOP QUALITY 
BEST.CUT 
CHUCK

TOP-
QUALITY
SLICED

Perhaps you’ve noticed n number of big ads recently romparing price* of today with prieea of n 
year-ago^-Rlrtt away « « r  advertlalag men wanted Popidar .Marketa to. run a. big ad to.
do the same thlilg- But these ads coat money. A fter we scratched our chins for a while, wc all 
agreed that^e’d’^rather use the money to give y ou *ome_wonderfu1 Memorial Day week end buys. 
Vow don’t get US wrong , . . v ^ e  happy to s ee prices coming down aiid we're proiid ns punch 
of the work we've done In' helping cut the. cost o f your food bills. But we still believe thet the 
best way to celebrate ie to give you the beat buys . . . snd we will continue to do this every 
week of the year. t

PO«KCHOPiS“ *'‘ * ''“^55c 
VEAL CHOPS “cw Lb. 79c

HAMBURG*59^
QUALITY SKINLESS

(An Outstanding Value)

DELTA IRAND 
SPANISH QUEENS 
S tn m O  WITH '  
PIMENTOS

A’A  OZ, ■UCKET
PASTRIES FOR THAT PICNIC OR HOUSEFUL OF 

WEEK END GUESTS. FINEST PASTRY TO TOP 
OFF YOUR-W EEK END  MEALS. . .

FRESH FROM THE OVEN
fTOCKUPjnAWa(AKERY.P!PT,____

FROZEN 
TOMATO 
6 OZ. CAN

12 OZ. BOTTLE

ORANGE
STRAWBERRY
RASPBERRY

CHERRY
GRAPE

FRUIT PUNCH

HELLMAN’S
v.-ri —

PINT

let's nave a picnic
CHECK OUR FULL LINE OF PICNIC EATS 

AND SUPPLIES— BE SURE YOU GET ENOUGH 
WOODEN FORKS AND SPOONS 

PAPER NAPKINS—WHITE AND COLORED 
PAPER HOT CUPS-»YOU CAN’T- BEAT ’EM 
PAPER COLD CUPS FOR ALL COOL DRINKS 

HANDY SANDWICH BAGS 
• PAPER PLATES 

WONDERFUL “HOT DAWG” RELISH

OPEN THUR8. NITE ’TIL 9 -  CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY -  OPEN SATUR9AY
I(p D jiid a / i S t i p ^  T y ifik k c iA

974 MAIN STREET— FREE PARKIN* NEXT TO STORE

A  clem of n tn e ,g i^  and fix' 
boy* will take their vows of Oon- 
firmatton at the Emanuel Luth
eran Church Sunday morning at 
the 1®:30" worship, service. Pre
paratory to dheir-. Ohftflriiietlon. 
the class will be examined In re
gard to their Christian knowledge 
Thuraday at 8 p;- m. Thr public hr- 
cordially Invited both to the serv
ice and to the questioning.

Officers of the cleee ere: Mona 
Modeah, president; Thomas Reed, 
vice president; and Lynne Hallln, 
secretary-treasurer. Other mem
bers Include Bruce Anderson, Val
erie Cattson, Carol Qunsten, Ida 
Johnson. Ruth Johnson, Carol 
-AlBy«.W,...B.art>«J.a_Per.?on̂ ^̂  ̂
Peteraon, Roy Shennlng, Emma 
Stephens, Ronald Stephens and 
Donald Halvorsen.

V

- : 1 a -

loh

lla -

1*^

AND

M EAT DEPT.

Just 08. good fun ond roloxotioo oro o port of 
good Hvlng, so It good Hvbig o port of onr 
community. Smol wondor Hwn Hiot onr 
morkjtt >08 bocomo o populorjliopplng ploco 
for HirlN«mliidod, go^*^lng Mlgbfc*^

Yeu'N End tiio notioooNy known broods Hiot 
odd 80 mneb to goo«L fl̂ big footwod dorfng
our "Don McNoM W—h"...ond wIiNo yon'ro
plonning ybur shopping Hst, rolox ond Hstun 
to wMt Dm
Mondoy thru Frliloy bvor Hw fuN A lC  not-

..work*.................  ■ ■■.: __

len;

w

GEORGE FROST
— THE DON McNeill 
- OF MANCHESTER

PREMIUM 
NONE FINER

FRESH j
DRESSED i

S LI. AVQ.

FOR
ROASTING

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW CROP

PEAS 12 Ot.

SWiPT'8”’MO(DKmLD " "

PORK SAUSAGE

^ • 4 b .7 3 ^

Moraiaf. Noon « (  Night

SWIFTS PREAAIUM

SLICEDJIACON

With the 
Sneke Taste

SLICED

Strawberries ISOi. 47c
SNOW CROP F ^N C H  FRIED  ̂ "

Potatoes 10 Oi. 2 For 39c

PREMIER
RRAPEFRUIT
SEOTiONS

. CAN. - -

Moot it twico os
ImpbHdhf Ie your ' 

' «8 H N to youl

2^  41c
•'WlFHMLAfS'O’ BABltS

PN

s iX 'a 'v v r .- u  . V . •• ~ r  iM i t i r p n — f  ~ ~ T T m f^ " •

Tomatoes I lb. pkg. 19’ 
Cucumbers 2 ift

' r̂ C A L iF O R N L U .

"THE EGG AND I"—Maybe you think you ere getting the beet egge, but you eak 
any hen. There’s a big difference in egge. At Popular Bfarkets you get the pick of 
the egg crop. Each egg la laid Individually, with conalderahle pride, by contented hen* 
at Colchester Farms. Then quickly gathered, candled end graded and only the beet 
earmarked for dally shipment to your Popular Market. No wonder the hen* are 
proud of these eggs. No wonder our customer* any. there h  n big difference In egg* 
. . .  we never knew how good fresh eggs could be until we started.buyliir our egge 
at Popular Marketa,

You be the Judge . . .  try s  dpeen Popular Market eggs today.

. 'I

SUNSHINE 
HYDROX COOKIES

TVs Or.
Cello Bsff i b O C

SWANSON’S 
BONED CHICKEN

8 Or. C*9  49c

BEECHNUT
STRAINED lARY FOOD

CALO
DOB FOOD

1 Lb. Can

UNDERWOOD 
DEVILED HAM

c s b 1 9 c

NEW ENOLAND 
STYLE QOOKIES

. ))(l'V(iwj,
V7 usual retail price!

I ^d^Rs IIhMo JMswod

2 Lbs.
1 mwkjW i n i ;

3  »« 7 5 c

1-3,..

rv

K

SWIPrS^:WKX>KP«U>V:'.^.^:iU?i:v.>X-Si^^

- L A :
i.j*..

dozen 5 9 ’

3  1 7 ’

‘■ ' S ' *
"quoHty gi»orda4 from dwnH e yobi**

MIRACLE WHIP
SILVER LANE

SWEET RELISH
pt. 23 c

VIRGINIA DARE ASSORTED

FLAVORED SYRUP 
33 c

H ALPS COFFEE
I Lb. 77c

PREMIER

SPANISH OLIVES
8 Or. Jar 47c

FRENCH’S

MUSTARD
9 Or. Jar 2 For 27e

PREMIER

BONITA FISH
• 7 Or. Can 25c

c

• SWIFTS

PEANUT
"A gold mJrt* of nutnflonl

ThsJWHALCeo
If q  Cg|M*a

—v|J

O '"  J
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W ar D ead H eld  in  Honor 
, VBy Nahon-wia^ Program
liraphBSitiilg the eober end re-,.<leMl». Under the quiet »od. dr be-

. obwrvtnt« <rf Memorial pay, a, really ever forgot-
■pkoeemnn for the permanent! ten. No battle la ever fougfit that 
enjjtmUtee in a atatement t^ a y  ^jt doea nbl, oDntlmie_ U> vibrate 

to the Iroe'ifneaAlHjf^ tbro aft’ tVmeX Xnd 'nb ’ p f ^
’-fiita— moat »aered-of— m«morial«4-^ er whtapere<t that lt» aeal^la 
. type holiday* and urged all to | not indelibly etamped In the rer- 

^hold  It as one of the country's', nrda of the Almighty, ^hlemorl*! 
...................... ■■ Day is a day when m“emory of"great tradition*.

Recounting the -efforts of local 
serv'tcemen who .forfeited _  their 
Uvea In bur nation’* battle*, the 
speaker told of Manchester'* part

guard them her*. Never before 
has our liberty In thia country 
been. more aerloimly threatened
both-from-wlthmit *fld-wHW*ir....
- "A *  the atiidents of today and 
the cltliena and aoldler* of tomor
row, It will be your duty to up
hold the great tradition* of our 
country a* those men we honor on
thtw'day have done.-........ ............-

•‘Oh ihl* ■ Memorial Day let u* 
pledge ourselves, anew to patriotic 
service and ‘Let us stand with 
bowed : heads, tn . solemn maroory 
of all our soldier dead’."

battle and the comfort of prayer 
are. Interlocked,.. Qur tribute.. of. 
floral wrfahs upon the grave* of 
the men who' died to. preserve

List Waitresses
—-For Slvie Show

obItg«tl.on* of h saddened cltlseo 
ry in remembering the honored 
dead of battle!

"On Memorial Day, May 30, our 
nation vvlll assemble to honor It* 
heroic dead. This day I* sacred 
with the almost visible presence 
of.those who have gone before u*.

"A t the GAR monument m 
Center' Park the veterans and 
dtlzens o f Manchester gather to 
honor the men who served their 
country. Rach flag at the base‘ of 
the mbnijment aymbollses the 

" g ra ve ’cJf a  IdcaT^aendfee" man or 
veteran who Ilea burled at sea or 
In' other parts of the world. The 
Rags are arranged with the Inner 
circle representing the Revohi- 

"tlonaty 'War,’ '»-nd' 'Wrii-rtrete-tn 
turn repfea«itTiig'''the wars ' o f  
18X3, 1848, 1880, 1808, 191T and 
1941. I

"We honor the meihory of those 
who gave their live* in the service 
of their countky, and of those 
ethers who, alnee the different 

: .wars, have dropped their burdea* 
by the wayalde of life, and era 
gone to their eternal reat, 'Rtous 
llhda.;Of bAtUas on land and sea 
soho the gioiy o f their valiant

-d the America’s freedom must he__ac
companied by our prayers- of grat-
ttude..

By the grace of Providence, 
this nation up to th* present has 
had the valor and skill to emerge 
victorious from the ordeals Im
posed by alien military aggres
sion.

"On Memorial Day we reflect 
aoberly upon the nation’s history 
of coursge and aacriflce and. If 
we are sincere,-wa will ponder In 
our hearts our matchless good 
fortune to be Hying today In Hbr. 
efty because other men hav¥ died 
for .Hi

"To meditate with honesty upon 
our gratitude and to bend bur 
head* In sincere praver Is a ftne
AOC hPbre' Ih lh r  f o  ’ Biil it
Isn’t enough: For he' who prays 
as he ought' will endeavor to live 
as he prays and thence will r*- 
deidlcate himself to the prlnciplsa 
of keeping this nation th* strong
hold of Individuals and economic 
liberty;

•’ ’Not only oiu- own liberties, but 
the Anal hope of their restoration 
to the overwhelming majority of 
-peoplaa In distant .lands dapanda 
on the: vigilance with which we

H al B oyle-

T o ^ m T h a t^ ^  
Economic B la ste r

Auburn, N. IT.— *^°"**|u* for the labor a iip ^ T " But 
American commurtitles, on losing] they soon decided they didn’t want 
their-clUef Imluatry. .dwindle until j tP b* part of, a dying .comKwUy. 
they beco/ne little rfMjr* than i t o o .  . X  „  
ghok towns. -  • f  "There wasn’t anybody to  licH

Ai'iburn Is *n example o f a town
that faced this problem and S. Smith, utllUle*
fought back. I ***?"“ ''• h**d^ th*. > . . j  .  mlttee. ‘ We couldn t afford just

J l a  ‘W 't *nd WAtt.fqr th, rightIt* Citizenry, -this central New.jp^ com* along.
York fy m  trading and manufac--" our handicap, wa.

Reaervation*.close today for ths |t*” ]‘" 3f.®*"ter of 38,500 population known as ‘that place

lure man ever. _  Smith will never forget hie flrat
In more than 150 years Auburn th* vacated |1

^d-grow n from a pioneer vlllege ' ^^ich had become
to a well-balanced, pleasant corn

ed th* temptation of Selling space 
to fly-by-ntght smell concerns that 
p a I d small wages; stubbornly 

J,ought..to.g*t .tlx*. W.n.d.,,pf..*JM? .it 
wanted.

The expansion drive has paid. 
General RIectrie has built a new 
plant here. A laundry, machinery 
Arm took ' over much of th* old. 
abandoBtd.i.plant, jmd. spent, mil;. 
Hons to .renovate: it, Tbrb* other 
Industries have located here. Rail
road freight trafflc la higher than 
ever,_________ ______-  _________

In a recent victory dinner Smith 
annoimeed' that the new Arms

Miss Cohhl* 'Mbrierly, Mrs! Eiriar 
Anderson and Mrs. Alexander Man- 
nell*. .

Flrat Inventor-.I’m. going to In
vent an auto brake that will bring 
a car going 40 miles an hour to a
dead.atop In,20 feet., . ___ ___

'.Second .Ditto -That’* AneV 'rten 
I’ll invent a gadget to keep .the 
drlyac.-.from going through the 
wlndaKield when he' dde'ai

luncheon and style show at -the 
Manchester Country Club' on Sat- 
iirday. Mrs. Paul Ballaieper and 
Mrs, John McBride are taking 
reservation*.

The Luncheon will he at 13:30 
when the style show presented by 
Blair's will also begin. The affair 
1» the leading social event at the 
local club for th* year and la tjie 
only .due. .apon-'ored by .the. Wom
en’s drvdaion. The public la Invited.

Mrs. Arttuir Stevens and Mrs.
Louis Kelly at# Th charge b f  the 
weitreaaes who will serve In the 
hall decorated with fresh flowers.
Among the waltreaees will -be 
Mrs. Robert Davidson, Miss Ber
ber* ' ;Bengt#nn,' ;̂Mhw'%JnHw- ■ • a^dtf'^i'tjie:;--j TriffiVhafrM'IT.

muntty with some 20 varied Indus
tries. ' It also la th* site of a 
state prison, .where In the 1820s 
the first cejl blocks were built 
that later become the pattern of 
American prison architecture.

Disaster, threa'tened the town 
when Ha leading-Industry, the In
ternational Harveater Company, 
decided to. .pull .Qut,. . That meant 
the loss of 1,500 jobs and a gS,- 
000,000 annual blow.

The Him .gave 18-months’ ' no
tice of Its Intentions. ' Rvery 
civic attempt to save It proved■ev.-nf-— >' — Tosn - ■ 'Tuc.'..'AX'vrxi.c&f
Hai'vesler shut down Its plapt 
here, and as a gesture of goM 
-will anid Its bulldinga for 81 _to 
a if roup of citiaehs who" orgianlied 
an Industrial ‘ development com
mittee.

Local Irndbt'8 raised 850.000 to 
anatice the. cbmmittee’a...«ffoi;t. tP 
hire new IndusUlea, At lli’at 
some businessmen held hack, say
ing, ' "whyjihould we halp gat new 
firms here that wln compete wtlh

run down.
"I know of nothing more forlorn 

than an abandoned plant," he said! 
'Tn the damp and sold of 800,000. 
square feet of rarabltng buildings. 
In the half dark of the silent old 
■tructurea, sooted with the- amok* 
of the forge and foundryw orn  
with the transport of goods acroai 
th* floors, crumbling her* and 
there'-wllh th* 'ravages of lima and 
use, we plodded our way.

"I wondered whether w* had 
made an Hl-adVlaed bargain at one 
dollar. I wonderad whethar the 
'n w -'h lW M  ■ lU o f i ; 'fne'n'e'akjrig' 
pi|^, the 'dripping roof,' the wihd- 
blaated corners and crannies could 
be given again to Industry In re
turn for Job* ahdTa payroll."

But the committee swung Into 
action. 'Bparkplugged by Bmlth 
and Karl A. Adams, h'ead of th* 
Ch.amhir. o f Commerce’ .here... it 
cdhtaelSd acorei b f  outside manu
factures, hundreds of Industrial 
r^tj(.il«aJ*ra, — ^

Resolulefy' thii"cdmihltte’e avold-

were hiring 1,800 workers, more 
^han replacing the lost 1,500 jobsi 
andj:h*t they had a potential of 
3.00o'\joba and an annual payroll 
of 812hM,000 to. 814.000.000.

When the development commit
tee attempt^ to return 810,000 
remaining from the 850.000 ex- 
pa.n^on filniJ, mdst''“'confflhu{or* 
said, ’’keep' the money and con
tinue your work."

Smith gave this i 
burn’s - successful 
economic disaster:
' "It tobk a major jolt toX"use 

our community out of a false aiutae 
of security. It brought the people 
together as nothing else could."

qary of Au- 
flghK against

88 EXTRA U tA IN S

New Haven, May 28—(M— The 
New Tork, New 'Haven and Hart
ford Railroad announced today It 
would nin 38 extra train* during 
the week-end to accommodate ex
tra traffic 'for the Memorial Day 
week-end.' ■ -Rxtnr -cara-aMKr -will 
he ■ added to regutnrty"~'seh'edttted 
trains, th* railroad said.
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NO BIViRAOIS
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LIKI THIS! —
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T H i l R  M A T C H L i S S  

I N O R I D I E N T S

feiy fa

r*'*!Wliy mbjre and w e ii .diei^m 
arc rccoaunesding Cott!

f ?  H I A V I N I Y  

b  F L A V O R S
STtAW M IlT CRIMI 
■XTIA DRY 9AU M W M  j 
CHOCOlAn CUAM 
CUAM tODA 
CALMRMA o r a n m  
SKIIIAN IHRON 
•LACK RAIRIIRRY 
•e iO M  M W IR A ll * *  
91ACK CNIRRY B
COIA Y
MAlS A HALF 
CONCORD M U n  
lAhlAPARlUA 
UI40N ANO UMI 

— RtO MRCM 
ROOT t m  
c o m i  c o n

sad
CUM tOCA

M A X W E L L  H O U S E

SU N C R E S T  L A R G E  3 0  O Z .  C A N

Fruit Cocktail

15

fgOlAHlAVV _ . j,^o\LtRS _
. U. s -  c h o ^ L  ' M i J S  s n k m  . . :

tRS
U  AVG

fresh Cleaned

W u m p / ? * ’
CUT FROM HEAVY

O i u *

f i s a r t

K A l s i

B o t lo d  W a ro

v / aste removed

fryers o r

m sH  ’ * • « *  f * 4  n . . A a  3 5 ‘  

• u 4 3 ‘  ’
u 59'

t i o u t a e  _

’  t t t A M R O  '  ;■ '’*■ 
•-/iVi'/ I*;-. HOUojiY

59e C la o n e d

Q u ic k  F r o z e n
fr es h  h w b u t  i.3^.

J  Veg J a l > l ^ ‘

H O L I D A Y  W E i K - E N D  V A L U E S
IF YOUR PLANNING A PICNlCr HERE ARE SOME WORTHY FOODS  ̂

TO MAKE THE DAY'A REAL SUCCESS
^ i n a s i t  ju sT reduced”

SANDWICH SPREAD 29<
M A m K g r T O R E S

VALUESl

Corn

.  full o f  JU'C^
5 L6 BAG

FOR 3 S ^

TENDER GREEN 
MED SIZE SWEET PEAS

, FINAST
IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP

IMOMR
PROM «cav

M IR A C L E  W H IP  Q U A R T  J A R

Salad Dressing
ASSORTED

SO D A S For
CONTENTS ONLY

3 F or 32c
A .  C .:P E T E W E N  F A R M S  '

IC E C R E A M  it 29c

^S^VAMHU PRORI 
^  MAMOR8CAR KLEENEX

z o i r s

3 For
30irs 
3 For

W A Y R E S T  A L L -P U R P O S E

CHICKENS

Q U A L IT Y  B E V IR A O IS
D O N ’T  M ISS “ CO TT M O V IE T IM E " W N H C -tV  F R ID A Y S , 11:30 P . M. 

D IST R IB U T E D  B Y  COTT B E V E R A G E  CORP-, 197 C H A T H A M  ST., N E W  H A V E N , CO N N .

ea.
OB BUT YOUB CHOICE PABTSeBKEASTS, 
LEGS. WINGS, GIBLETS, LTVERS; BACK 
AND NECKS.

U. S . H E A V Y  STEER REEF

CHUCK ROAST 69c
ARMOUrA: SKIWLESS "
F R A N K f U R T S U u

O L D  F A S H IO N E D  M E A T  L O A F  

PICK LE e n d  P IM E N T O  R O L O G N A  

M IN C E D  H A M

u. 59c
“■•79cDAISY HAMS

r u e s  F O R K  U N K

SAUSAGE .4 b . 65c

OPEN THURSUAY 
NIGHT T I L  9 P.M.

CLOSEU
MEMORIAL PAY 

MAY 30

pi

.AJaKSsag:.';-;
fA N tr  LARGiiCiBEKG

FLO.RI0A-»RGt ^  -
■ FLORIDA ' J  FOR
GR«N TABU STOCK .... ^

SPR>NGCROP Z

CabbaGC W *

P 0 T M O I S  -  - „ o i 5 .
Bfussels 15«
F o r i k o o k  i * .

_Ve»al*k»
r

^ ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ I t l L L B R O O K  CLU B 

P A L E  D R Y  O R  G O L D E N

G I N G E R  A L |
 ̂28-OZ BTLS 31'

Peanut Butter FINAST - REGULAR GRIND 
RECENTLY REDUCED

B & M BAKED BEANS 
CHOICE OF 3 VARIETIES

'^ " ‘ ‘ S U N S W ^ '!^  = i.-
HEALTHFUL - VITAMIN FORTIFIED

•-•-■FlNA&T— ’
ALL PURPOSE LB.

NABISCb ? FRESH ’CRISP

T7-OZ
TINS

LB JAR

13-OZ
TINS

32-OZ BTL

2-LB LOAF .

LB PKG

Kraft C h aa ii PIM^T^° 2  5-OI tars 4 7 c
K ra lt-C liaa ia  n’'*»ac<w  ^ri» a JS 'O i -iars-S Ic—  
Qovtrdala Tuna soudVa c k ' 7-o it in 30<
Pldt. Safanoii......cLovfRDAU.vALASKA ,_l i i ir 4 5 c.-’ -....-
W hita Th m  TlMIERlAKI • SOLID PACK 7-OZ TIN 35c  

FINAST - TREEPAK - RECENTLY REDUCED
STUFFED̂  m iV K = S iS 5i ^ x

M ani Stuffed Thrown Ofivai r-oz jarI S c ^

, Stuffed <hMM’ Placed O livai oz ja r  3 3 c -
Ripf OHvat SYLMAR MED. IMPORTED 4HOZTIN 19c 
Coriwd Baaf Hash IROADCAST _  I I  TIN 40c
Lamoiwda " suNkist concentrated " «-oz tin I4 c

FINAST . SMOOTHY or CRUNCH  ̂ • JUST REDUCED

PEANUT BUmR 1 2 -O rJA R 2 9 *
.Rnast Chili Sauce it-oz iti 2 6 c
Sweat Mixed Pickfei silver u n i  ptjar2 7 c 
CucumiMr Pickles Miaws qt Jar 3 5 c  '

Dog Relish SILVER UNE 2*-0ZJARS 2 5 c  ^
naast Mustard i«ozjARf6c

MILLER'S SLICED ' !
••'KOSHER-STYtr-':CrrJA1t :29f

JUMIO Towets

Cherry Pappers j qtjar28c
Tiaibarlaka Relish PT JAR 23c
eiM Sauce - fENNm i -oz m«18c 
Finest Waxed Paper us FTaou23c
Reafemoa Juke uNswEniNiD 12:Ozitl24c

V

HANDY AROUND 
THE KITCHEN

PKGS 
,OF 60

14-OZ TIN 57'
-----FINE --

TABLE QUALITY

PRICE FOR CONTENTS

ALSO ORANGE'SARSAPARILLA, GRAPE, ROOT BEER," 
CREAM, STRAV/BERRY, CLUB SODA AND OTHERS

"YOR" GARDEN - JUST REDUCED

Peas 2“;r25' 2 ;,Ss33'
FRESH - GRADE A - LARGE SIZE 'Cloverdale Eggs 55<

smmm..
~ b t S u r e W titv  W tra  f i i t i f i i  h o tiifw f

<,sPdl
eX / i l,yR$$4  ̂ '  ̂ 4̂1̂

LETTUCE H a q d

h r m . ^ O l i d ,  r i p e

TOMATOES "•»’ 19c
E X TR A  F A N C Y

C U C U M B E R S  3 ^  25c
- tfBtl-' ■
N E W  C R O P  SU M M E R

S Q U A S H  2 29c

L O W E S T  PRIC ES IN  Y E A R S  1

FINAST - FRESH MADE
MAYONNAISE
IK: RJCH AWSMOOW-sTT..

 ̂ ............-MAKK A  -GRANO - - ........ - ■
. . .ADOlHON-TQ^OUR.-SAibADSr

^ i J t n

WHOLE WHEAT
B R E A D
REGUUR PRICE 17e

SPECIAL 18-OZ LOAF 1 5 c

(/Waiter̂  S pecial
FRESH STRAWBERRY

LOAF CAKE
REGUUR PRICE 31c

25c

RHUBARB PIE
,  REGUUR PRICE 55c
SPEGAL €ACH 45'

DATED DAILY 
. TO GUARANTEE FRESHNESS l ie . ZOZ. LOAF

SANDWICH JR E A D :
20-OZ LOAF | 9 e ,

INGERSOLL • EASY TO PREPARE .

CHLCKEN FRICASSEE
............ . ' . a n d  ................................ ...

DON’T FORGITI
ALL POPULAR BRANDŜ

GGARETTES cTN OfioPKGsi. 9 3

C o n d y  B o r s  au' hading brands ^  ia»s 2 5 c

G u m .  Au luoing brands' 6  2 3 c

EXTRA THIN 
SLICED

A o a n  K*ear0l

BUTTIR.IGG 4  HONEY

BREAD lbloaf21c

HAMBURC ROUS
S  iiCH^-reNofX'

EVEN TEXTURE. ® l 7 1 .

FRANKFURT ROLLS
LARGE SIZE - JUST PKG 

‘ RIGHT WITH FRANKS OF 10 At J  *

SPECIAL EACH, F I R S T  N A T I O N A L X  STORES

CHICKIN 4  TUKKIY
TRfATS PpR QU/CiC LÛ CHFS 

BMaa-aa SANDWICHES OR SALADS '
b o n ed  CHICKEN « :n „4 9 , 
b o n ed  TURKEY

^-ii^W.C.KfN,:A LA  TUNS -
.cwocaiiwEAr
SWANSON FIOZIN CHICKIN

Ctit-up Fryers jm. .
Chicken Breatfs . u 1
CMcIcui Drum,$tidc< u |.I2
c h i . i . , „  T h i 9 h *  . „ , ; J

[.zisr-*KKiin

FIRST FOOD
STORE

E C O N O M Y  C E N TE R  ST .. O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G  T IL  9  P . M .

m arshm allow
PLOW

7H oz JAR 2 1 C

ZAREX REFRESHING DRINK
ORANGE • PUNCH - RASPIERRY 

LEMON & LIME
160Z BTL 2 9 c

DUTCH AAAID
A S S O iT ID  COOKIIS

LB PKG 4 1 c

CUT RITE
W A X  P A P II

125 n  ROLL 25c
AIM O U rS

I CHOPPED HAM
51c

A I M O U r S

DEVILED HAM
3H OZ TIN 16c

A I M O U r S

POHED MEAT
3 'A OZ TIN 10c

>0099 »-00<

A R M O U rS

LUNCH TONGUE
6-OZ TIN ' 3 5 c

UNDERWOOD
D IV IL W  HAM

2V4 OZ TIN *19 c

-b

BARCOLENE
2-LB JAR 6 5 c  lb JAR 3 5 c

A IM O U r S

TREET SPIC & SPAN

12 0Z TIN 4 5 c
9

LBPKG 2 4 c  ' j
1

WESSON OIL 
Q T - 5 9 c  PT 3 1 c

WILBIRrS
NCAUI SHOE WHITE 4bnn 19c

LIIRY

VEAL LOAF
7 -OZTIN 37e

jge^am m K s=sm m m .-

MRS.nLBERrS MARGARINE 2 HI PKGS 55c
.....................

LNIIY

DEVILED HAM
30Z TIN 18c

- r
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Hartford. 3?i— A junli^
mdviaojy p la f t^ r  .frMhmfwi 
jnltori»(p Bf)A'*n bondKyitem for 
the . ‘Air Ford*
\\>r»'intiotmced w» iimjdr"rtnaa|*a- 
Jh itmTsit' tfovwnmentr 'at tW nlly 
Coll|»t . t»d a r by Pr- Arthur H. 
HttffheA artini; bi'rtrtdknt.

■ Joeeph- 'O i''O a rk «,- dean - of 
atudents, *Wd that the new plana 
ranS lii Im^rUBce with the de
layed fraternity rvahlna inatltuted 
three yeara ajto and the ellmina* 
Hop of fraternity hailng an
nounced In January.

• ---Hl|rtiteen*«f t«ewt faUia -realdent 
Juniors have been elected as out- 
itandlna rpembers of their class 
to be meitibers of the Junior Ad- 

'tnxnry ■ Onmntr.“Twn— coun: 
will Uve in each, freshman dormt* 
tory aection U> aid new students 
In orientation to colleire life, and 
nsrlst in organization of dormitory 
self-government.

Lt. O jI. Philip G. Hallam, pro 
fessor . of Air Science, said thac 
students will be placM on their 
honor vnot to- lie, cheat, or 
plagiarise in the ROTC honor 
system. AH“  faculty supervision 
nlli be removed from ROTC 
examinations. , A . student •_ honor 
committee tviii judge any vioia- 
tions of the n 
occur. ( ■

Play in MHS Band Concert Many Diseases 
' Show Increase

■ Many '^ ’“ffie “stale's' rej^rCahle 
diseasessherwed increases this past 
week, Bcenrding to th« Connect

icut State Department .oii Health.
Measles cases which’ ihcreaaed 

from 688 to 988, still led the list 
as the state's most prevalent dls- 
eese for the Z6th consecutive 
week. Other' diseases shOwln|i 
'Increases''' were ' Gerinah" imeasTea',' 
wlilch' Increased -from 74 to 148 
cases,' menin^fococcal menlngtitls

1 to a, gonorrhea, 9 to 14, mumps 
138 to 144, proncho pnaumonia 11 
to 16, Streptococcal sore throat 
9 to is, and typhoid fever increas
ed from 0 to -1 . '

Scarlet fever increased from 80 
to" ''54' 'caseaT far this "yaar'
1,081 cases of scarlet fever -have 
been reported. ThllT compares

with 831 cases of the diiease re
ported for the corresponding peri
od In 1981,

At the same time, chickenpex 
cases declined from 307 to 184, 
lobar pneumonia 3 to 1, tubereu* 

tlo B irW  To 39,- sypliins 31 -to 1«, 
and whooping cough dropped- from- 
4 to 3 cases.

--fk:

ffelen Jordan Joyce Otione
. Helen Jordan will play Ihe trumpet and Joyce Ottone the clarinet 
St the annual concert of the Manchester High School Band tonight 
at 8:18 in the Verplanck School Auditorium. The concert will be 
dlrecteed by William J. Vaders. Several novelty numbers and solos 
are on the program.

honor code which may

S€OUT 
NOTES

And

^ N E W S

• "Yas’nSioMeTLY to 4 out of 8 
employed man and woman . . , 
njarried ,pf ilngle-.

Phone for a 1-vi^t loan, write, 
or com* in. Hwxnaf made over a 
million loam last year!

U a n t $38 t4 $SOO 
On lifnatura. Alans

Cub Pack 37 held an outing at 
Center Spring* Park Smday after
noon. Due to the rajn the affair 
was held in the lodge, but this did 
not dampen the fun a bit. The 
Cubs participated In many games 
of skill, Including walking the rail, 
Ashing games, relsy games, chin
ning, Jumping and leap frog. Choc- 

.. ..olat*. candy.-bara .ware given to the 
winners ss prizes. There was also 
a- knot tying session. Hot dogs 
were roasted In the flreplace and 
orange punch was served along 

-■ 'WflB' cracker Jacks' ahd"'iee"crissm. 
:::: '̂Aftar-'ptedging-a)legtAHe*^’4o-4h«  ̂

flag, the following awards were 
mode: bear' badge to Michael 
Barry, bear silver arrow to Mi
chael Shollk; bear badge and gold 
arrow to William Buckholz, wolf 
gold arrows to David Burns and 
Raymond Smachettl, wolf aijver 
arrow to Charles Baraw, wolf 
badge With gold and sliver arrow 
to Paul GIgllo, bear sliver arrow to 
Stephen Zsnr and one gold and six 
sliver arrows to George l,ediir. Ar
thur Bouthiliier was presented his

- hohext'pin. Besides receiving a lion 
silver arrow, Stuart Barnw was 
awarded tha Webelos badge at an 
Impressive ceremony -In which 
Cubmaater, Hendrickson likened 
the steps of Cub-progress to the 
firm construction, of. the ancient 
pyramids. .

It was announced that the big 
annual outing will be held at Peo
ple's Forest, near New Hartford, 
on Sunday, June 22. All Pack 27 

. Cubs and their families are to 
— fl7m~'irtrw«mBiW''rreW"M"'Bg«
- Center street at 9:30 a. m. Food 

and refreshments will he provided 
by the pack committee.

In the early days of England 
-peopie 'Tailed' 

"sin-eaters'' who would take upon 
themselves by means qfrfood and 
drink the sins-of deceased persons.

^  A of ̂ *(fy for \SiK ̂
luauri«utiy*ap îAt«4.. a 

£ ' ricH. limulottil olUfCtOf

IWeek-Ender Case

B e i ^

Ivaa $ m t r v w i ' g g r
15 Mot. 20 Me*.
$245.80

349.22
$312.37

451.45
Amv« peymtMi cv*t •vtfyHilfipl
A lo«R Pd CAih $70.10 wti«R peomptlf r»p«id >M t) c«nttcvtiv« 
iweBtlitf putstlwMHt ef $10:0$COAA.

• rwi coMPAMr#/fH«f iffffi ?o |Ar rtr*

F I N A N C E  C O .  I
JARVIS lUHOlNO2nd Fl#«r

8 M  MAIN m i l T  (O ver W esiwerth'i) M ANCHIHIR, CONN, 
^ta l 3430 • Millit I. Junklni. Y IJ  MANager 

____________Iraw It uiKtsH •! ifl iirrfiifltfHii Im t

WE WILL BE OPEN 
THOBSIIAY NIBHT 0«m  r

Closed All Day Friday
PLAN YOUR LONG WEEK END MEALS 
NOW AND PLAN TO BUY ALL YOUR MEAT 
AT THE L T. WOOD LOCKER PLANT AND 
_  - MEAT HOUSE.

”” 1
A ll d «lie a t* s t«n  co ld  cuts a r t  c u t to  yo u r e rd tr .  
W t  w ill h o v t  ail H it  b t i t  brands— G r a f t  & W t i g t l ,  
S t a h U M ty tr ,  S p t r r y  & B a m tt .

with • cpMplot* 
•tMPftfOiiil «f 1 i lomowi 

Folricfw Stivtai iMufy 
FlUt">« prictlou nokiup Quid* 

**Tht Way tp levfilnait*'

. ®*IT:XO. YOU 

mmyt ^

I j. WASHER

• NtW $ Yt«» FytxH—  «•««• 
Nrt» pod

• MocKpiiiMa Soalod fov Ufa
• FpniaiM Nydfa-twirl AcHoii
• 4S Ywprt pf TIidP Updortlitp

Offor tlmlfadf Com# in fpdpjrf

N O R M A N ' S
" T h t  V a r it f y  M a r t "

Your NeighWhood 
Shopping Center 

449 Htrtford Road

U, Ŝ  Good Or Choice
OVEN ROAST “ 69c 

BLOCK CHUCK POT ROAST 69c
FRESH GROUND BEEF 67s 
FRESH CUT UP B E E F 8 4 c
SIRLOIN STEAKS S1.07
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS “> $1.10

S M O K E D  M E A T  S P E C I A L S
S P E R R Y  A  lA R N E S  _

S H A N K L E S S  S H O U L D E R S  . ! ........... .... Lb . 53c
FER R IS  H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D

W H O L E  H A M S .............. ..............................Lb . 73c
F O S T E R  C O O K E D  B O N E L E S S  H A M S  . . .  L b , 95c 
G R O T E  A  W E IG E L  C O H A G E  R O L L S  . . .  Lb . 85c

B A B Y  lE E F  F R E S H  L I V E R ................................ Lb . 87c
E L M  C I T Y  S U C E D  B A C O N  . . . . . . . . . . . ;  t b .  4 9 c
FERRIS H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D  B A C O N  . . .  Lb . 69c

F R E S H  F R O M  T H E  F A R M  O F  R A L P H  W E T H E R E L L
R O A S T I N G  C H IC K E N S  6 -7  LB. A V G _____Lb . $9c
L A R G E  M E A T Y  F O W L  . . .  ...........................Lb . 49c

E V IS C E R A T E D  M E A T Y  F R Y E R S  ................... Lb . 59c
E V IS C E R A T E D  F R E S H  F R O Z E N

T U R K E Y S  1 M 3  LB S.................... .................. Lb . 7 9 c
E V IS C . F R E S H  F R O Z E N  D U C K L IN G S  . . .  Lb.' 6 9 c

W t  a r t  h to d q u a rftrs  fo r  all fy p ts  o f sup p lits  fo r  
f r o it n  f o o d ; ' W t  a lto  h o v t  b c o k ltts  th a t w ill ttU  
you hew  to  p r t p o r t  yo u r fo o d  fo r H it  f r t t n r .

W E  o f f e r  Y O U  10*/* O F F  O N  ( 1 2 )  O R  M O R E  
P A C K A G E S  O F  F R O Z E N  F R U ITS  O R  V E G E T A B L E S

Locker Plcnt and Meat House
51 B iS SELL S T . (R E A R ) T E L . 8424

L t t  C a ir o 's  M a rfctt h t ip  yo u  plan y o u r h o lid a y. W t  a r t  r t o d y  w ith  oH g o o d  ittm s  in m to ts . w ith  tiig « 
gtsticMis f o r  cril occasions, o n d  o  d t s i r t  to  s t r v t  yo u  to . th n  b M t  o f  o u r a b ility . L t t  C a rro 's  h t ip  you

plan y o u r first p ic n ic  o f t h t  y t o r .

X F O R  A  D E L IG H T F U L  H O L I D A Y

B O N E L E S S  B R IS K E T

C O R N E D  B E E F
(ALWAYS TASTY)

ARMOUR’S

C A N N E D  H A M S
10-13 LB. AVERAGE— EXTRA SPECIAL.

'  AR M W fCS B'KtN'UilSH ''   

F R A N K F U R T S

PICNIC
S H O U L D E R S " ^

(M E A TY  SHORT SHANK)

ASSORTED COLD CUTS
P IC K L E  P IM E N T O  L O A F ,

— M IN C E D  H A M ,  V E A L  L O A F .

Lb.

Lb. 6 5 c

L b . 4 9 e

65c
EXTR A I.EAN

G R O U N D  C H U C K  Lb 8 9 c  

s l i c e d B A C O N  ..b  4 9 c  

N A T I V E  P O U L T R Y
A L W A Y S  F R E S H

1 O x .

B ln .

Je v

HOT DAWG RELISH 
PICNIC PLATES
GULDIN’S MUSTARD
LIBBY'S

DEEP BROWN BEANS 
WHITE TUNA FLAKES 25c 
MOONCRESTCOFFEE' 7^
POLAS'ER’S s e e d l e s s '......   ̂ ....

GRAPE PRESERVES 4'*'99c

2F o r

WELCH’S

TOMATO JUICE 
SWIFT’S CLEANSER

1 p » .  N r t .  27(

l ^ » c
:szFresh EruU:aiid Ye 

T O M A T O E S
ig etab les 

Pkg. 19c
C U C U M B E R S 2 ror 19c
INDIAN RIVER RRRDLCSS

G R A P E F R U I T 3 For 29c
CLOSED AU DAY MONDAYS-OtEN 'fflURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

CARItA^ MARICET
1 S O U T H  M A IN  S TR E E T

Mrs. Ben Hecht 
Puts On Blue Bonnet 

-Enjoys EN.E.!

Mrs. Ben Hecht suggests thst'you 
put on BhunBoNWisr Margarine 
foy li\N TE^^ravor, HutmTon., 
Economy! Like the noted novelist 
and playwright's wife, you will 
love tne delicate, sunny-eweet taste 
Blue  Bonnet adds to any food I 
■You'll appreciate Its nourishment, 
too. No other spread for bread is 
richer in year-round Vitamin AI 
And you’ll welcome its economy. 
T ito pounds of Blue Bonnet cost 
less than one pound of high-priced 
ipread! So remember the letters . . .  
F . . .  N . . .  E! AU-VfgeUiblf Blue 
Bonnet Margarine give* ’’all three” 
— Pla-vorl-Nutrition! Ecohom-e-el

FIIMS-GAMERAS
FLASH BULBS, CASES, 

MOVIES, PARTS

Arthur Drug Stores

. T o w i l . . - , - ^ . . . - .. :

Advertisement
In accordance-with -the provi

sions of Chapter V, Section 8 of 
the Town Charter.

NOTICE IS  hereby given that a 
-PiTbltc -Hnp-tng- of--the Board -of 
Directors of the Town of Man- 
che.ster, Connecticut, will be held 
in the HOLLI.STER STREET 
SCHOOL . in  said. Town, of Man.- 
rh.e*ter, on . the _-3nl day - of June. 
1982, at eight o'clock in the after
noon, to act on proposed additional 
appropriations as follows;

Appropriation of $9,000.00 to 
Controller for additional Insuranee 
premtuma, in addition to the 
amount appropriated in the An
nual Budget, to .several depart
ments for in.surance.

Appropriation of $11,000.00 to 
Elections for voting machines, in 
addition to the amount ap
propriated in the Annual Budget 
to Elections. ------- ---

Appropriation of $50,000.00 to 
W ater Department for water main 
exteLiaion.* and appurtenances, in 
addition to the amount appropriat
ed in the Annual Budget to (he 
W ater Department.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 27th day of May, 1952.

John H. Lappen 
Secretary of the' Board of Dl- 
rectora of the Town of Man- 

____ch*j!t.tr...-CflimecUGUt.................

ik

I

340 MAIM STREET (Next To State Armory)
N o t  C o n n o c to d  W it h  A o y  O th o r  P o u ltry  S to ro  Ib  M o n e h o tto r ; ,

TELEPHONE 2-8370, MANCHESTER
O th o r  Storms in W H iin n in tle  and  W in d h a m

A L L  O U R  P O U L T R Y  H A S  B EEN  R A IS E D  A N D  S U P E R V IS E D  B Y  B. D . & O .  A N D  D R E S S E D  IN  O U R  O W N  D R E S S IN G  P L A N T  A T  
B R IC K T O P  R O A D , W I N D H A M ,  W H I C H  C O M P L IE S  W I T H  T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  S T A T E  L A W .  -  ---------------

A L L  M E R C H A N D IS E  IS E V IS C E R A T E D  O N  T H E  P R E M IS E S . T H A T 'S  W H Y  IT  T A S T E S  S O  G O O D .

Don’t Miss Our Big Special For This Week
WHOLE CHICKEN 

TO FRY OR BROIL EACH

l> 'I4|ea,ia — ^  ............................ ......  . .        — .  ,.—  '.v. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  v -a .. V—

A big surprise Id each cusfbmeK
‘  - * 'f 4 N F '-p it f -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------r

8 1 /

rrjxtTJ-‘*2t»-aart-r-;

■lb

lb

Large Roasters 
39̂  I Caponettes 
98  ̂ I F o w I

lb

lb

lb

Ib '

lb'Lb. 3 5 c  2  Lbs. For 6 9 c

B A C K S  q n d  N E C K S  5  L b . F o r  2 5 c

T H IS  S T O R E  W IL L  BE O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y .  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  U N T IL  9  P . M . F R O M  N O W  O N .  I N C L U D I N G  T H I S  W E E K ,
G I V I N G  L A T E  W O R K E R S  A  C H A N C E  T O  S H O P .

C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  M E M O R I A L  D A Y

- ’>SiIvninw».i«'.e««U>Ver..i ■7,'-'-*“...
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*  ★  STORES O PEN  THURSDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P .M . *  *

Customers'
Corner

The Minority Rule§, Too!
Thouiandi of letten have cbme our way 

since we tint invited our friend* to tell u* 
what they thought of AaP.

It i* gratifying to report that the major
ity of thembave been complimentary. And 
it did our heart* good to receive them. But 
•ince we make it our buiinet* to try to 
pleate all the people all the time, it'* the 
minority group —  tho*e who have made 
•ugge*tion* or critici*m*— that weVe mo*t 
concerned with. ->

We a**ure you, each and every one re
ceive* our attention, for we're doing bur 
be*t to make everybody who *hop* at AaP

' ■•'■EP?' T "  ----------------- -r-.-
Thi* i* one buaine** wliere the majority 

and the minority rule. If you have any 
criticiam*. nr .auggcition* on how..we can . 
better aerve yon, plet*e tell your friendly 
A aP manager.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT. 
AaP Food Storea

620 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y,

ONE WEEK o n l y  !
M  OUii BAKERY D E ^ I ^ K

. f M ,

w
itiM'

. •’
o r  au THU, rooi

a IS m Iht artidw anj aettail 
|[ 3 NM.nm«k, 1 Warinbae tmtmrm/l , 

$P 7 toad artklM with ndfwl
Ik SrMMMaadTttlMrneaiarfMtnaial

jtin©

- W o m a n ’ s  

D a y
AN AtS BtClU$IVI 4f'

- j

- ' 4 - d  
}

POPUIARWAKOS-PrifudlwCOHR

Cigarettes J
CARTON OF 

TEN PACKAGES 1.93

fA

Ragiilarly

2 3 c
N O W  O N L Y

YOUR CHOICE OF
GOLDEN, SUGARED, CINNAMON 

OR OOMBlNA'flON PAOKAGB - 
6 GOLDEN and fi SUGARED .

Another Oultlanding Valuel 
Jane Parkor

- MARBLE 
POUNir CAXE

l ie  .
FAMar SIZE 
23 OZ. CUT

3<loJU}SlM 3'Oh

WE HAVE A ' WIDE V A R IE H  OF FLOWERS 
FOR MEMORIAL D AY. MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
EARIYI

............ PILGRIM 10 Jo 13.LBS___ - L
READY-TO-COOK LB'

Equivalent to 12 H  to 16 lbs Regular, Round Dressed at 55c Ib.

TIIDI^CVC BELTSVfLLE-4 to 6 LBS > I tInIVC 1 0  READY-TO-COOK LB
--■"........ .........Equivalent lo b-to 9 lbs Regular, Round Dressed at 59e lb.

P

ASSORTID FlAlfORS

Beverages
3-£ONTS;-ONtY-

YUKON
QT:-

CHUCK
D . . i a n . L j k . . e n  SUPER-SIGHT STEAK
r o n e r n o u s e  ciosetrimmed ib

ROAST
BONELESS LB

WATERMELONS

TOMATOES
POTATOES

Whole, ot Any... 
Size Piece LB

..... ' j
S n ®  KA.

,Cube Steak
P i h J o f u i t

QUICK,.
____ ECONOMICAL,. .

SUPER.RICHT

1.19
«  1 .Q 3

8 5 ^  B O N E  IN LB 8 9 *

lIVILOMflRS
7 ,5 9 "

POPULAR FLAVORS
Ice Cream

■1'25‘............w''89*-

RED A  CELLO A  P C  
RIPE L  PKGS 0 3

I ,...'.. SWEET:,— . A . . . , - . : . , . . a a C  
UNIFOR/A L  LBS ^

CUCUMBERS .ol:r£L3 25=
TENDER 4  A C C

WHITE BREAP
S a v e  tip fd ‘

FRESH CORN KERNELS EARS 35‘
GRAPEFRUIT 4 25'=
FRESH PEAS LBS 25'

■nurrtr^<»ey
H--,

J

5 P R E A D S  5 M O O T H - T A S T E S  S U P E R . . .  

• p L

Anycme who tikn ireoh>roMted pea< 
nute wilt love Ann Page Creamy 
Smooth Peanut Butter. Such rich fli: 
vor . . . and it tpreadt emoo>o.oth, 
d ^ n 't leparate, etaye freth longerl 
Like all fine Ann Page Foods, the price 
is tet te etretch ynar moneyt '

CREAMY SMOOTH

f

-u OZ
JAR

AN N  PAGE Pure

CRABAPPLE
J E U Y

12 ez Gl«u

19'
v*6 riu.> Tart-eweet 

tong of pink- 
c h e e k e d  
ttaboppleef I

A N N  PAGE Pure

GRAPE
JELLY

12 OZ tillSi

19'
Grand good* 
IMM of Jaicy« 
ripe grapeal

A&P Dairy FdvorUeM
A I I V V P A  SILVERBROOK LB ‘J A C  DUIICK FRESH GRADE A PRINT /Y

- -  A&P COCKTAIL 

A & P F A R C l
Va P R IC E  S A L E  

- O F F E R

I a n A C  STJNNYBROOK C C ^LAKuC C U U D f r e s h g r a d e a d o z J J

CHEESE 
SWISS CHEESE

FRESH GRADEA DOZ* 
SLICED MEL-O-BIT g p C

AMER., WHITE or COLORED LB5 3  
...................DOMESTIC 7 3 ^ '

STYLE LB

WrQzen WQQd Vnines
BAXTER'S FRENCH FRIED FROZEN ,

POTATOES 2;.°s35‘
CODFISH CAKES 3 9 'LEY, 

SUN-’

PEAS 
TOMATO JUICE 
WAXED PAPER 
JELL-d  
HERSHEY'S 
RICE

CHtCKiN 
OR JUMBO

JANE PARKER STILL
u M o z l o a f  o n l y

a  lo a f

U B l l O Z  

G A N S  .

2 U B  

C A N S

M Q T .14 0 Z 
IONA C A N  ^

CUT RITE
125 FT. 

R O LL

G ELA TIN  or 
PUDDING DESSERTS

F  CHOC
OLATE

. 1 LB
SULTANA

3 ..CS2 5 '

SYRUPSId'
1 5 7  » 2 9 ‘~

v n f l i W t  KisT J f  f

Famous A& P Coflee
EIGHT O 'a O C K Z ^ r 'p i’o 7 7 '  
RED CIRCLE J S o X
BOKAR COFFEE 

M E R R IM IN ^

FULL-BODIED BAG 
VIGOROUS LB 

& WINEY BAG 8 1

A t Rtductd PricBi
SALAD DRESSING

4 3 '
ANN PAGE 
QUART JAR

A t Raducad Prkal
MAYONNAISE

2 9 *
ANN PAGE 
PINT JAR

DELSON'S PKG 19' 
: a m p - lb
FIRE PKGM A R S H M A L L O W S 32'

______ __________  .  m

ZA-REX SYRUP r ; .» i  7 2 7  
TOMATO £ 1. 2c«19<
D I P  I f l  C C  SW EET M IXED 4  Q T  C Q c
I  I  V  l l L i b O  'PAC K ER ’S LABEL £  JARS W  V

LUNCHEON MEAT‘;;^'^42<

PtIICCS SHOWN IN THIS AO GUASANTEEO THKU 
SATURDAY, MAY 31 AND EFFECTIVE IN THIS 
COAAMUNITY AND VICINITY.

4f Reduced Prices! Other Values!
Banquet Chicken 38" Pineopple Juice uisy s ' 29̂^
SunnyfieU Dried Beef pkg 33̂  Ranger Joe Wheat NonnieSpKcl 5"
Crispa Fig Bars p*o 25‘= StuHed Olives '?a«°'49=
Orange Juice ' 23c Ronger Joe Rice Kennies pkg 16̂

IB ACC
PKG,4 3

I QT U  OZ 
CAN

Grapefruit Juice Morcol Honkies 2  « «  OF , 9 c

DIAL SOAP
, Keepe you fresh 
'round, the clodt.

2 MTK ukii 37*

☆

PFANUT B U n iR
JnPW..

13 ounce JAB 35'

----------- ' ☆  — ’—

PREM
- Lun^.eon Meat

— ’tr «v*ct t*a (15*̂  —

_  ☆  —

BAR BONED CHICKEN

d OUNCK UN 73'

☆

c m c K »  t R i u s s w ^

,  R&R Brand

14 OUNCe CAN 54'

---------------  ☆  — -

ANGEL SOFT
Facial TUsuee

,_.A*6W,*w.2 S'r-'-«

--------  ^  —

l a R K M i m  FLAKI5  ' ?

All Rurpoae FlaVea 

2  4 2 «

------------- --  -sir _ — -

KIRKMAirS BORAX SOAP
-...^Pure White Suds

3 u x u 23'

— -̂---------- - ☆  ' ' ■'

UPTON'S SOUP M IX B
Chicken NoKxhe or^

■ Tomato VegotobTe ■
3  FMXMCS 37*

SWIFT'S BABY FOODS
Di(»d Meats

.' * iv •* ?■ .
" 2 '**** 41^: ‘

• '4

. 1
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Delays in Mail Service
E x p ia m e 4  l>y P  • 0 - ? P S e f

< n n t  o f TWO Arthsloo)

B r  BOBKBT B. GBIOER 
WMhtngtOn. lU y  M̂ -̂UPy—An 

kirmall lotter -from- Scarborough,
In northern Ihuriwd, reached a 
n W  Y o r k '^ ^ a d iw ia  faster 
than a letter to the same address
from only eight mllea away. Why? . ,  ,.v

A  bustneaa organltatlon regu-! *^*y‘ Without being familiar with

makes the overseas' delfyery see'm
faster than it'actually is. ---- - -

Sees Letters Mishandled 
In. the .case -Of. the IPngllsh letter, 

that beat a New York letter to a 
New- -York-- address,--; -Donaldson, 
says postmarks Indicate each let
ter was received on the fourth

larly malls pay checks from New 
• York— to - Waahlni^ton employes. 
The checks are! In two batches, in 
separate envelopes but mailed at 
the same time. Recently one

the first. Why?
Mail took eight hours by stage

coach from L ^ a v il le  to Frank
fort, Ky., but now sometimes re
quires 34 hours. Why?

Snch are the queries that reach 
the deak o f Postmaster Oencral 
Jesse -M. Donaldson from the pub
lic and through critical newspaper 
and’ m ag^n e  articles.

Donaldson concedes the answers 
to some questions place the .postal 
sendee dim light. But he aays 
delay and miahandllng o f mails 
aren't any morn. frequent than 
they were 10 or IB years ago. 
Neither, he says, are complaints.

—  ................................................ Cltca B a ll. Secvloe. Cuts— ....
Ha. a ^ »~  the -biggest problems

today are human error and .the 
facta that the railroads have dis 

„  conftnued .approulmately . 65,, pet. 
cent of.mail trains In. the past 35 
years and that sendee cuts have 
been made to trim the federal 
budget.

. -How a b « i t  IcUera from  over- 
sease that reach .gddresaea faster 
than ones from only a few miles 

" « w » y T
C iona ld^  cites as an example 

'. an airmail letter mailed In Stock
holm, Sweden, before 6 p. m. It 
wlU reach. New  York Q ty  : the 
next morning at around 7:45 a. m. 
Schedules are such that it would 
be delivered that day df addretaed 

• to- certain statlone- - Id New Yorkv 
the next' day If to residential ad
dresses,

But sny letter mailed in New
— York Glty at-6 p, m. cannot be de

livered  in . business or residential 
sections until the h*^ morning 
since there is no regular delivery 
service at night. The letter would 
remain In a post office a minimum 
of 14 hours and bo delivered at 
the same time as one from Sweden 
postmarked at the same hour.

However, Donaldson points out 
that the six-hour time difference 
between New York and Stock
holm—It’s later In Stockhom—

all circumstances, he says It ap
pears _ttt .him .tbe , Rngiiah jetxec. 
should have arrived a day earlier 
and. the New York City letter with
in 24 hours.
— ' I f  there'Waa-sr-driay;- the N ew 
York letter was mishandled and 
the delay is not attributable to 
anything else," he said.

■ The story p̂n the two New 
York-to-Washlngton letters, he 
says,' probably was much the same

human error.
Donaldson pays it la absurd to 

say that If It took s' stage coach 
eight'houra td travel from Louis
ville 'to Frankfort It now requires 
24 by train. But, he says. If a let
ter misses (me train, and there 
Isn’t another train scheduled' for 
hours, delivery will be delayed— 
and, |ie adds, there would have 
been a longer delay under similar 
ciricnPAaddds rn sU|e dbaoi aayd.

Making FUns for Year
The Post Office department 

plans to restpra a lato pickup serv
ice ‘in'rVsfderiHalaMaa'wb'ei^^ 
will speed service and coat won’t 
be excessive. Plans fbr this have 
been In the making fdr abdut s 
year.

Donaldson says some other prob
lems can’t be solved so easily. They 
mostly- -concern .stretohlng- Ipcome 
to meet costs.

The Postmaster Oeneral says 
this is complicated because Con
gress sets rates of pay and work-, 
ing condltlona for "workers; the
y  ■' -  , ______

Interstate Commerce Commission 
and Civil Aeronautics board fix 
rates for'° mall transportstton; 
OStfgWBi" determlnwr ttW" • TKtes- 
.Dpnaldipn may charge for carry
ing nialls, and railroads and air
lines decide the travel- scheduleis.

The Post Office department, 
employing 500,000 pbrsorS, is the 
world’s largest clvUt'sn enterprise. 
I t  ■ handles aroun^ 60 bUHon pleeea 
of mall a year, which Donaldson 
says Ja more, than, that,.h,andjed, by 
all other nations combined. ,

Donaldson sajrr he^wonders why 
It Is that:

"Beldom la credit given for the 
proper handling of billions of 
pieces of mail, but few  will pass 
up,JU>e.Phaii.<;B tP,i»5.aK?,» complaint 
about the very small percentage 
of pieces of mail that ere mis
handled." .

Peace Treaties Serve 
To Keep Troops Han3y

Deaths Last Night
BY THE ASSOCIATED PKKSS
Locqst Valley, N, Y.—Christo

pher D. Smlthers, 87. who helped 
organize the giant International 
Business Machines C'orp. and the 
firm’s oldest director both In age 
"and In length of service. Bom In 
Canada.

-Pqsadena, Calif.—Myron. Hunt, 
84, one of southern California’s 
leading architects whose work In
cluded the Rose Bowl, the Holly
wood Bowl and the Huntington 
Act .ORlIiery .and. W hr»ry.ln  .Sun 
Marino. Bom In Sunderland, Mass. 
Died Monday.

New York— Hugh A. Orady, 81. 
who supervised the production of 
many oia lime BroRdWity Bits ana 
for many years general manager 
of the theatrical productions and 
the theaters of Arthur Hammei*- 
steln.
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By JAMES M ARLOW  .
Washington, May ^  —

While the language In th'e peace 
treaties with Japan and Germany 
ls~'no't Identical, a t'least ■ in ' ohd 
part the effect la ih e  same.. That’s 
in the agreement for keeping 
troops in both places.

it's  done a little more smoothly 
in the Japanese treaty which says 
all occupation forces must be 
•withdrawn but then quickly- adds 
that Japan can agree. If It wishes, 
to let trtmps stay.

Japan promptly agreed to let 
Aib"eHE&n~nw5p»r"8tsjr:altBongtf 
not as occupation forces.

In the treaty with Western 
Germany provision for letting A l
lied troops stay was written right 
into the document, but pleasantly, 

The U. S., British and French 
troops who have been occupying 
their respective zones of Germany 
since war’s end no longer will be 
called occupation forces. They’ll 
be Itoown ss defense troops.
. .This country In the case of 
Japan, and. this country, and Its 
Allies in the case o f . Germany, 
would hardly have signed the 
treaties at all i f  they couldn’t keep 
troops in both places.
_.Bqth  arB.,put^sU,.ag.alnst Com- 
munisni I f  the’ Allies left 'cier- 
mnny. tomorrow It would be an la- 
\flation to the Communists to 
take over In defenseless West
Germany.----- -— ----------------- '

Another Invitation 
And If the U. S. thought of 

marching out 'o f Japan, at least 
until the Japanese built some de

fenses of their owUr that would be 
another invitation.

But the Allies gave Japan,' '.oh 
paper at least, more freedom than 
Bermany gets. The'German treaty 
doemT say anything ..about letting 
Germany re-arm although she’ll be 
allowed to raise 12 dirisldna for 
the European army.

The treaty with Japan says that 
country can re-arm. But the cir
cumstances'-are different; •• • Japan 
stays alone in the far PaciAc as an 
ally of the west. I t  has to re-arm 
if it Is to be an ally instead of a.
Tlablllty. ........ ‘ . ................

But Germany in the heart of 
Europe, surrounded by new friends 
and old enemies,. is under suspi
cion. I t  is an outpost against Rus
sia, but with reservations.

Still, the treaty with Germany 
may turn out to be the most pro
gressive and far-reaching step in 
the history of Europe. For plans 
afoot now envision Germany as 
part of a United Europe.

In fact, the document released 
by the State Department explain
ing the treaty with Germany 
makea allowance for a European 
federation in the future.

It  does so by saying the present 
■agroemenf can be chaiiged rrEast 
and West Germany~should be unit-

PAINT

cd or if there is a “ creation of a 
European federation or any other 
occurrence.”
— Tlia -treaty - wUh-Japan- Is-tnora- 
complete than- the one with Ger
many.- For Instance, the German 
treaty doesn’t apply to Berlin, part 
o f which the. Allies occupy and 
which, because it’s in the Rushan 
zoner Is a - poaslble- trouble- -speti- 
The Allies retain control of their 
Berilnrareas.' - ...... -..........•• '■■■"

While the treaty wtih Germany 
gives It practically -full -freedom- 
over Its domestic aff^rs, the A l
lies betaln the right to  step 'In by 
drolaring a stat^ of emergency 
any time they think the German 
govemmenta can’-t handle things. 
For Instance, a rebellion.
.. .These Ufflitattpwi .on Qwmany-^ 
oc rather the Western German Re
public, since Russia occupies the 
Eastern zone, provide the German 
-rabble-rousing- .  -nsUonallsts— and 
pacifists with talking points.

But if the German treaty, shows 
anythlnif it is that the Allies want 
to keep Germany on their side, try 
to set up a peaceful western Eu
rope, maintain defense against' 
Russia, and still keep some strings 
on the Germans, jiist in case.

IN  AIUWY NOW

Fort Jackson, S. C.— (N E A ) 
Frank House, Detroit’s 876,000 
bonus beauty, l.e In the Arihy 'and 
catching for the Fort Jackson 
post team this season.

An Indiana man Chewed 101 
sticks o r gum' at" oh* utrte;' A t 
least he bad a  lot o f cheek.

Look joftn|;cr_:i

_____  revo lu tio n ary .
new cotmetic by

4' • '  ■

N A IR I IT  NWBBARe ATIB

2 .5 0 i> Is s  (as

Ayer Magic—quick, simple 

addition to regular make-up 

— makes light o( 

unattractiTe lines and shadows 

at temples, eyes, nose, mouth. This wonderful 

new “ captive light" cream makes years of 

difference ill the way you le e k -  - - 
come see, w ell straw yon.

MX*.

ARTHUR DRUG STORE
942 MAIN ST.. AT ST. JAMES ST.

Text of Sermon 
... Dwells, on. .David

w W
BURSACK’S FINE FOODS

. ♦

SHURHNI ”------------------  -  ~
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 21c
STARKIST
CHUNK TUNA Con 29c
SUGAR *NSmCE
HOT DOG RELISH 23c
X-TRA LARGE
RIPE OLIVES 9 01. Tin 29c
BURSACK'S FRESHLY GROUND
BEST COFFEE  ̂ 81c
STOP AT BURSACK’S FOR ALL YOUR 

PICNIC NEIDS -  CANDIES AND

-fcw »- >»WI.4’ 'S AV

"  "KEN and CAROLYN'S 
RECOMMENDED PRODUCTS"
B A M  BEANS ....................     17c

BARTLETT P E A R S ................................ 39c

GALO DOG OR CAT FOOD.................   ̂ .2 for 29c

GORTON’S SALT COD .................. .., ..............25c

GORTON’S CODFISH CAKES .......................... 22c

R E N U Z IT ....................................gaL $1.29

HY-TROUS FERTILIZER . . . . . . .1 ........25c

LOUIS L. LIBBY FROZEN SEAFOODS

TETLEY,TEA BAGS . . . . . . . . . . 4 8  for 54c
. .  16 Extra Bags for Ic

WRISLEY PINE S O A P ...............2 for 25c

PINE-SOL ................................. . . . . . . .3 3 c
FLEISCHMANN Y E A S T ........................5c

STATION WDRC-4:30 to 5 P. M. Dally 
Monday through Friday

HORMEL’S

READY TO EAT HAMS Lb 69c
Whole or Shank Half.

FANCY

BELTSVILLE TURKEYS Lb 59c
6-8 Lb. Average.

FANCY EVISCERATED

HEN TURKEYS Lb  ̂ 73c
FANC Y ...........  ............ ............... . r- - ■ ,

NATIVE CHICKENS 47e
To Broil or Fry.

CHOICE

BLOCK CHUCK ROASTS Lb^ 75c
FUU LINE OF GROTE & WEIGEL FRANKFURTS 
AND COLD CUTS FOR YOUR HOUDAY PICNIC.
SURE GOOD

OLEOMARGARINE 21c
FROZEN FOOD

BIRDS EYE

ORANGE JUICE 2 r„ 31e
SNOW CROP

STRAWBERRIES  ̂ ixô Rkg.
^  Selected Fresh

Fruits and Vegetables__
FRESH

■PINEAPPLES’'-—-''—*-
LARGE IN D IA N  B ITE R  '■ ' . J  '

tSREOLJI^S ORAPEFRUAT 
ROME BEAUTY APPLES 2 xir39e
SWEET. JUICY ’  *•

FLORIDA ORANGES d... 39c
FIRM

RED TOMATOES p,, 19c
FANC Y GREEN

NATIVE ASPARAGUS
•FANCY NATIVE

ROMAINE LETTUCE

39e.

Lb. 29c
For 2 9 c

O P B K

Y O U R

Shop at
PINEHURST GROCERY 
and dnvo dovid(|

Pinehunt Holiday Schedule
OPEN UNTIL NINE 

-TMtlRSOAY EVENING
CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 
FROM 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Avoid nowntown 
Traffic, Shop At

(CONVENIENT 
. PARKING)

ALL UAY THURSDAY UNTIL 
9dl0 P. M.

SATURDAY ALL DAY FROM 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. ----

Fred Jackson says he wlU have plenty of sliced Swis# Cheese, 
Cottage Cheeiso t r  you Baie to eater the 5o;(N)0 prize rontesi. 
Get Birds Eye French Fries or Peas at Ptoehurst.

Get All Your Holiday Needs At 
Pinehurst

CHARCOAL ; PAPER CtlPSrPLATES.^ETC 
FRANKFURT ROLLS— HAMBURG ROLLS 
PICKLES . . RELISHES . . SOFT DRINKS

CLIQUOT CLUB IN FULL QUARTS 2 39c
COTT BEVERAGES. FUU QUARTS Contents

SHURFINE COFFEE Lb. 81c
SHURnNE MAYONNAISE SSc
PLANTER’S PEANUTS . .. r . . . . .  ; r . . . Can w* ™
PLANTER’wS PEANUT B U T T E R .............Jar O D C
SHURFINE GRAPE JELLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
CARNATION MILK ................... ............2 for 29e
STARKIST TUNA ......................... .«. . . . .  Con 39c
BRIGHTWOOD ALBACORE SOLID PACK
WHITE TUNA " * 31c
WELCH'S GRAPE JU IC E .................21c and 39c
DIPLOMAT WELCH RAREBIT........ : . . . . . .  49c
SURE GOOD

OLEOMARGARINE 23c
THE HNEST BUTTER
s m f  bR*M» ^ 79c

READY
Y O R A Y

■Jlyou wcMit-

For Your Picnic'*
PINEHURST fr es h ly  SUCED

ASSORTED COLD CUTS
BOLOGNA, MINCED HAM, VEAL LOAR 
PIMENTO LOAF Lb. ^

FOR OUTDOOR HAMBURGS 
PINEHURST FRESHLY CHOPPED
LEAN GROUND BEEF “’ 79c
FOR AN ECONOMICAL MEAT LOAF
REGULAR HAMBURG ^ 59c

Our moat monogar, Chorlia McCarthy, wHI hov# 
an# lot of TENDERCURE CORNED BEEF roo^ for 
Thursday . . and onothor for Saturday. Ho wRI 
hovo piMty of froth FRANKFURTS.

SmoH ovisCoratod nathfo (freion) HEN TURKEYS. 
FARM FRESH I^YERS, Whito Recks, of courto, 
wiH SON at $1.19 ooeh. FARM HtESH FOWL for 
Frieottoo.

Shop Pinohurst Thursday or Saturday for tho 
finost Benod ShouMort of Lamb . . Logs of Lcnnb 
. . benolost Pot Roasts and cheico RHi Reents.

CUCUMBERS 2 For 1 9 c
TOMATOES Box 1 9 c
RADISHES box7 c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 Oz. Can 2 9 c

Um  Our Pothing Lot.

Memorial Sunday was observed 
In the South Methodist Cbureh 
Sunday and the associate minister, 
the Rev. Petey F. .Smith, p r««sb «r  

r the. sermon on the„theme,„ .’The 
Idleness of Tears." Using the 

-tex t from-second -Samuel Chapter 
12, vejse 23, David's lament over 

' the desth o f hTs'hew born "son,' "T  
. shall go to him, but ha ahall not 
return to me." Mr. Smith pointed 
out the straightforward way in 
which David accepted two unde-

...niable. facta;- tb a .death...of....the
child represent^ an irrecoverable 
loss and an Irreplacabte-ioss. And 
he accepted the Ijievltablitty

-his-own-death.-— ----------- --------
“ David further assumed,”  the 

pastor stated, that this was not 
the end of the story. In the 
face of death we often assume 
that our loved ones have gone on, 
and although we cannot bring 
them back, there Is to the Chris
tian a relationship with the dead 
that le not morbid and it does not 
represent a separation disastrous 
to usv but rather an experience In 
which all of us may take part.

‘,'But In the light of Jesus we 
add a new dimenslbn of the story. 
When He was preparing His dis
ciples for His own death He told 
them that He was going away but 
that He would return. He did 

”  'come 'Back 'tb' them' as' the’y Were 
eating aupper, so closely was that 
meal .associated with Him; He 
came back to them when they 

" -were-being -persecuted; H e  came 
back to increase and deepen a re
lationship that had already exist
ed. He came back. He comes 
back: He is here now." .

The music in the service was

under the direction of the minis
ter o f music, Herbert A. France. 
The oi^an numbers were "Lento" 
by Mulet and “ Sarabimde". and 
•■•Pugat'o'’ Sy'’Reiime‘r . ' ’rk's Chan
cel Choir sang as Its anthems, 
"Eternal Rest Grant Them, O 
Lord," by Hunt and "Then Round

About the ^Starry Throne" .by 
Handel. The Junior Choir sang 
aa the choral Introit, "O  Lord. 
Moat Holy”, by Abt.
"‘ In a seiwlc'e of 'membry' aTl'me'-' 
mortals presented to the church 
during the yeaf were dedicated 
after they had been' presented by

Thomas J. Rogers, chairman of the 
Church Board o f Trustees. The 
Gacrament of Baptism was admin- 
la te ^ ,  and nqw m e m ^ ^ , .w;re j f - ,  
celveS Info churcH Yenowshlp. Mr. 
Smith was aasisted in the service 
by Sherwood Treadwell, student 
assistant.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

T wish to thank all o f mv nelRhbora. 
frlprcB and rfdatlv^a for the many acta 
o f kindnea#/ and aympathy ahown me 
<n my recent bereavement. I  especial- 

■ ly  niahlt an Ihoae who ahhinte heau- 
tifut floral tributes and loaned the use 
o f cars.

Mrs. John Abraitli.

Legal Notices
A T A COURT OF PROBATE hrld 

• t  Manchester, within . and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16th 
dav of May. A.D.. 1M2.
_ J.... W ALLETT,
Judice.

Estate o f Herbert Wesley Markham 
late of Manchester, in Said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Wilhiir W . Markham of 
•aid Manchester, executor.

ORDEHED: That aix months from 
the 26th day of May. A.D.. T963. be 
and the same are limited anc* allowed 
for the credrtors within which to brinr 
in their claims SRsinst said estate, and 
the said executor Is directed to Rive 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time allow 

-«d by publishing a copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a circula
tion in said probate district, within 
ten days from the date of this order, 
•nd return make to this court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J. W A LLE TT . Judge,

j / j'C/io/ce Native Poultry*
"Direct From The Farm To You"

TU RKEY BROILERS 
BROILERS, FRYERS, RORSTERS, FOWL

A U  POULTRY CLEANED AND OAAWN READY TO COOK

' Buy Your Choice Ports^
B R E A s t s r L E G ^

LIVERS, BACKS AND NECKS -
IN SEASON, NOW!

Toko timo by Hio ferotoek-^nloy thoM Spriag 
Fryon ter diniior whHo thoy oro at thoh- por̂  
focHon. Wo solocfod the stock from which they 
woro brpd, thm sfloc those Fryoiv from that, 
soloctod brood. If all that sounds oxpossjyo, it 
is net! if it suggests good eoting—Jt sheuid!

FARM FRESH EGGS DAILY
Kaichesi4rC*RUr*N|KtDMrlo S*an Rotbutk, SOS Mala St, 

Talapkoaa 2-aOW-0|MR Thurt^ay Til tt.M.

We're Really Cliirpitf RbouBt These Wondrful Vallies
. .and yeu'H chirp tee when you soo what wonderful 

values we offer. Come in —  and see for yourself how much 
you eon redly save on qudity foodstiHfs.

BACON
Lb.

FOT
Lb. 65e

FREE! Absolutely FREE!
With eaiih $5 purchase— a carton of six bottles o f as
sorted soda. With each $10 purchase— a carton of 12 
bottles. Customer pays deposit only.

OUTSTANDING DOLLAR VALUES
24 8 Oz. Bottles of Assorted Soda ‘ $1.00 
10 Rolls of Charmin Tissue $1.00
9 Cans of Strong Hoart Dog Food $1.00
12 Cans of Babo ........................... -$1.00
7 Cans o f Armour'a Canned Milk . ,$1 .00
3 Pints o f W esso n 'o il................. $1.00
7 Cans of Jesso Peas .....................$1.00

4 46 Oz. Cans Tomato Juice . . . . .  $1.00
>4 Lbs. o f Colored Oieo , . . ,  ............ $ t .0 0
5 6 Oz. Cans of Frozen . .

Orange Juice ............................ .$1.00

151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST TELEPHONE 8338
Frta ddiyary on oH cosh orders af $5 or mor*. All 
ordors must b# eaUod in bofora 3 P. M. to ba do- 
livorod th« soma day.

OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 

. OPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
M ORRaL’S R ll END

PORK A O «L p I N S ^ ^ - 89‘
CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

" T-RONE AND SHORT

CANNEURAM
-TJw?lfce bdled bain)'

BONELESS POT ROAST 85e
Formott COOKED PICNICS ^  83c

(BoneleM and wosteieu)
Lean SMOKED SHOULDERS 45c
• (Short shank)
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF
SMOKED HAMS 
SKINLESSFRANKFURTS 
ASSORTED COLD CUTS 55e

(Minced Ham, Spiced Ham, Ved Loaf)
EVISCERATED FOWL “’ 55c
EVISCERATED
ROASTING CHICKENS ^  65e
‘ ,For your Holiday week-end we shaD have plenty o f 
Rolls, Hot Dogs, Hams, Soda and Beer on ice. 'Store wiU 
be open until 11 P. M. Thursday. Open all day Friday 
Memorial Day until 9 P. M.

“’•65c
Lb. C(UO9C
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Holiday QiiM ity Foods
FOR MEMORIAL DAyI vEEK END AND ALL 
OTHER TIMES, MAKE THE PUBLIC MAR-
K fT ^ D R  FOOD SH0PPIN0READQUAR“
TERS.

STORE CLOSED ALL 
DAY FRIDAY
MEMORIAL DAY

OPEN THliiiSDAy 
NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

STAHUMEYER SHANKLKSS . . . more choice, full slices. No bone, 
no skin, no surplus fat . . . all meat.

GENUINE 6 >4 LBS.

HORMELHAM $7.25
> ROASTING

Native. 5 to 6 Lbs. »i'ib

COOKED 
L li SK^

lb.

can

«V3 LB. SIZE

» 5 . » » I

Tietnahcntt^hm e
H 0 R lfB .1 IR R I

J*—-  $2.42V.

HORMfL
SMOKED

PICNICS
COOKED

READY-TO-EAT

Ib.

4 b . .H

FRYERS
All Cut Up

li-..:

. 42' ."IP ■ ■ 'I. ■

. - hWF

nh

-caa

DANISH IMPORTED
2 L I. SIZE CAN

*2 -4*

Milk-l'-ed,-5' to-6 -Lbiu...■Yrrr**'—

■■lb. >f1Il

—î nrî inre-w~ir»ruWdMl$M̂.
H

HORMEL’S QUALITY

FRANKS
Skinless M . ̂  _  
Lb, Pkg. O 7 C

fiunouz turkry* are a good bet for a  amall family . . .  
■mall-Knnrd and Ueavler-meated . . . you get more meat 
and leM waale; -— -  . - ........

5 LB. to 6 LB. SIZE 
DRAWN, OVEN 
READY, LB.

LAMB LEGS
Choice Quality

Lb.'̂  B5c

• e s • 0 I

SMAU LINK 
SAUSABE

(Jur Own Make 59 c
ITALIAN SAUSA8E

Fine Flavor Lb. 79e
Our 'Own Make

SAUSAGE MEAT

W« dfo hovo larger birds, 1 0 1« 13 lb. f{go If 
you profor. _____

HANOrS BRIGHTWOOD HAMS
C06k ED~BEADY TO S E R V l^  ____ ___ “

-WHOLE Or  s h a n k  HALF ................Lb, O D C

A Limited Amount Of Full Breasted Native

1
VEAL c u t le t s !
Milk Fed Lb. *1 .2 9 1

--V..............^

VEAL CHOPS I
3

Lb. 79c

Pure Pork Lb.

Our Own Sugar Cured 
Hickory Smoked

BACON

Save Off 
BUTTER

SuNLliilfT^
BROOKFIELD

Leah Lb. 59c
21 to 23 L I. SIZE . . .  Ib. 

ON ORDERS ONLY ►

~ TRY OUR SUGAR CURED

C o ra e d  B 6 e f
FANCY BONELESS BRISKET

Lb. 89c

A Treat For Shad Lovers
CONN. RIVER FRESH CAUGHT

. ............... . . . .. .  ■

RIB Oft NAVa CUTS

OHUOKnEGES =

All Lean, Bone In Lb, 79e 
BONELESS CHUCK

All Lean Lb. 89c

Ib. ~

UNO O’UKES

Ib.

DELRICH 
OLEO

-  -"̂ In Quarters

ib / / z .S e

SELECTED FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES
LARGE SIZE FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES Do. 39c
NATIVE RHUBARB

NATIVE ASPARABUS
HARD RIPE TOMATOES
CAUFORNIA ICEBERG 

LEHUGE

LARGE SUNKIST ORANGES

For Your Picnic
A URGE VARIETY OF BOLD 

CUT^ FRANKFURTS
GROTE A WEIGEL, HANDY, 

ARMOUR'S STAR, 
HORMEL'S AND HOME PRIDE

CHEESE
SWISS, WHITE, AMERICAN, 

COOPER SHARPE, MUENSTER 
AND PROVOLONE AND COOH  

CHEESE

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

SCOT TISSUE I
2  R .11. 2 3 c  s

Birds Bye S
FRENCH FRIES |

2 p . , . ;  3 9 c  I

GUM AND I 
CANDY BARS i

Best Brands S

6  2 5 c  I

CIGARETTES |
By The Carton 

All Popular Brands

CStftoii $1.93 ' 4

482348232323534848485353232353534848235348534823232323484848534853
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Bargains
^  Listed by uirer

stitch the shirred dbbon Into a 
floral cluAer, and ITnish with • 
st^m made of wire covered with 
nMitohinj;' ribbon,-------------------------- -

CORSAOB8 POR THE BBWIDRI gj. hunif'free, finishes off
PROM wiU have an extra chann | window matrneht. 
i f  they come from the JOYCE i _ĝ y chtnte pattern is re-
PLOWER SHOP at 84 Chureh jn^^he bedspread ruffle, the
street. If Mother or the Girl J hi»h-fashioned bed will look dec-

-PYiend Will- tip off. t ^  -oMtor-iinlshed. ----------- -—
order from Joyce s, the shop will
create a corsage to add beauty to 
,a gown of any color, both in choice 
TJfT ■ ■
ribbon ties.

When arranging the furniture in 
a  room, select one major point of 
Interest to group the larger pieces 
,'around. This may be a fire place, 
a bank of windows, or a television 
«et. Keep the furniture parallel 
to the‘ walls.

To s o f t e n  residue on dirty 
dlshM, use cold water. You'll find 
f io f  wafer'tends Id cause adher
ence..

The traditional WATCH FOR 
, jGRAJJUATIOH. may., be . fpund .l«l. 
many especially delightful styles 
kt MATOteR'S AT THE CENTER, 
b y  such famous makers as Hamll- 
'ton, Benrus, Engin, and. Gnien. 
'I^ ces "run XB loor as- 884.87, in - 
'eluding taxes, for a nicely de
signed Gruen for a gifl. An auto
matically self-winding Elgin is sp- 
Jwpriate for an absent-minded 
young man. Particularly valuable 
for aervleemeh dr sportsmen is 
Calvert:* .‘.'Deep .PlYe.r,,’',, w.hlch. la 
•shock proof and water resistant at 
‘$30.80. . "

To clean dusting cloths which 
havs Iw n saturated •with oily fur- 
aiture polish, ' soak them In all
purpose deteigent suds.

I X  headboard treatment that Will 
{glamorize an ordinary mattress- 
jand-sprlng Is to rig up a simulated 
{canopy which duplicates glass wln- 

■"teow curtains' 'and' o V'e r-drSpe*.' 
fThls can bo bandied aa Inexpen-
JalVely ,'ai ciirMhlng ■ a 'window.....
j The wall behind the mattress- 
{i^'ring ia treated like a window. 
.•Glass curtains are hung from the 
{molding above, gathered tauUy by 
•a rod run through the lower ,hem 
•ud secured to the baseboard line 
{behind the bed. Bright chintz 
Idrapea are-pinch-pleated and hung 
{on either aide. A chintz valence 
'that may be tacked to a plywood

NECnenES FOR FATHER'S 
be chosen now

while there is a“ wlde''cholce"orT 
Cheney designs in silk tics. The 
new patterns' are handsomely 
masculine In execution, not only in 
the pure silk, hut also in rayon, 
knit, ties, and combination fabrics. 
Generally invisible imperfections 
in the ties results in a most at
tractively low price at the CHE
NEY BROTHERS REMNANT
SALESROOM-____  - - _

All the. pulling, and haujing, pins 
and tucks in the world, won't keep 
a hlgh-walsted skirt up when It's 
inclined to crush, slip on fold 
at the walrtllne,
..JBut,.a.. tlnx. putchMe. jt f  .tbe.iio- 
tloh counter of three small stays 
win fix all that sklrt-trugglng 
nuisance. (Usually tiny stays no 
longer than those used to shape 
men's cottar -points will, make-*- 
akirl top gravity-defying.)

Try out the boning by first pin 
nlng at strategic positions along 
the Inside of the droopy waist 
band, Next, eew on tapes to 
form tiny slbtii St places you've 
marked. (Matching^ skirt mnte- 
i-lai "can be,'used' to' even 'bette'f 
advantage a'a Inner alots.J Blip 
In the boning and you've a "stay- 
put" skirt.

NEW UAMP 8HADE.S, just dla- 
plnyed In the J. W. HALE COR
PORATION, are beautifully eult- 
ed to all "Sizes of lamps-and all 
sorts o^ decorative schemes. There 
are silky rayon shades, pressed 
glass shades, shades with plastic 
lining for easyrleaping, and many 
more types In the most desirable 
"cfiiar* m Bond' color or decorative 
floral or scenic designs.

Ingredients fo r  a complexion 
freshening facial will be found on 
almost every woman's help. The 
recipe Is a simple one, calling only 
for tablespoonful of cornmeat and 
an equal amount of soap beads, 
mixed together In a saucer. Blend 
well and moisten to the conslsten.

cy of a paste with a small amount 
of milk or water.

XRer your mixture's made, pre- 
•parb your id«ln'. for the beauty 
treatment by wetting It thorough
ly: ...Then- rub - the nieal-and-soai
paste onto your face and throat.

Massage llgh'tlywlth your (In 
gcr-tlps, paying particular atten-

GRADUATION R E M E M- 
Then- rid>-tbe meal-and-aoap l^RANCBB- may -be . found~in va-.

riety at the PINE PHARMACY,

nose nnd forehead where there are 
likely to be blackheads.

When the entire area from hair
line to collarbone hps been thor
oughly stimulated, remove the 
mixture with warm water cupped 
Into, your palms. Splash it over 
your face,and neck again and 
again until every trace of the 
grains has been washed away.

A vigorous spanking «f4cy-cold 
water shouId.be the next step, fol
lowed by..A . brisk,! towel, drying. 
Your skin should emerge from 
this treatment shining clean and 
glowing. ’ ' '

eSi' Center Street, at very mod
erate prices. Nice sots of toilet 

-, ries- fo r  a -young- lady-fMr-gent 
man make a pleasant acknowl
edgment of their new sophistica
tion. A new line of leather bill
folds show unusual designs and 
colors, in addition to their con
venience. ' Moderately priced 
wrist watches are efficient and 
good looking. Costume Jewelry, 
from pins to sets of necklace and 
ear rings are decorative. In prices 
from $1,00 to $3.88.

A- - -HALE - PRICE- - 8AL.E—of 
(JHROME AND PUASTIC DI
NETTE SETS Is a special oppor 
tunlty at KEMP'S. INC., 763 Main 
Street. You know how easy these 
selii are to take, ciu-e of,'bijlh'g'fe- 
sistant to most ordinary forms of 
damage, whetheh grease or boiling 
water, and these are very good 
looking. At tWs enormous redue 
UoA, anyone who foreaeea. a need 
for a handsome and practical set 
should, see-the several varietlM,-

Your bed pillows are In need of 
attention when they begin sagging 
at the.endi wben they, fall to rcr 
bound when pressure is lifted, 
when stiff feather quills begin 
sticking through the ticking. To 
Ihiff-the crushed and matted feath
ers by washing, try this method. 
Make a muslin bag, of an old sheet 
or other material, three or four 

-times are- 'l-aTge- as-the- -pillow 
ticking^

You can prepare lliftlesa dust 
cloths at home by fbllowtng this 
simple procedure,- Soak squares of 
soft fabric In hot. soapsuds to 
which a few drops of turpentthe 
have been added. Allow them to 
stand for several hours. Wring 
them out, then, and hang out to 
dry. This treatment causes the 
cloths to hold dust spd to give

furniture a sparkling, glossy finlshr 
Repeat the conditioning routine 
every two weeks.

- For- -best reauUs, when -cutting 
dress material from a pattern, 
make a practice of ironing the tls- 
sfle pattern with a dry iron, .with 
the dial set for rayon, before pln- 
ntag-tt- to-your-materlal: Folds and 
wrinkle*, .can someUme* make a 
noticeable difference In the ac
curacy of the final cut.

Subtle gestures of hospitality 
can add immeasurable pleasure-to 
the visit of a gue*t. Try such dell 
cate touches as spraying the guest 
room bed lined with a fresh light 

•cologne or toilet water, to  envelop 
your visitor with fragrance and 
promote s l e e p . — ...

GIANT BEACH TGWELS are 
shown at the J. W. HALE COM- 
PANV, .which are Just, ideal for 
use at the shore. A yard wide 
and two yards long, they’re as 
nice for sun-bathing aa for drying: 
oneself after a-ewim.' — Attractive 
sea gull or flsh patterns come In 
green with black, red with black, 
or blue with black in hand print. 
The price-la- a modest -$8.7fr' each.-

Colorful Tulip Bedlinens

THE MANCHESTER FLOOR 
COVERING COMPANY at 721 
Main Street has the best answers 
to" a number of problems of home 
beautification. Ja LINOLEUMS 
—Inlaid, felt base, or rugs: • In 
ASPHALT TILE; in PLASTIC Or 
RUBBER COVERINGS; In PLAS
TIC -WALiL -  TILE: and ■ in
CHROM.E and PLASTIC FURNI
TURE. they have an admirably 
wide choice. The entire stock ' 
ha.s been selected- with a view to 
suiting every style of home, every 
taste in color and design, and 
every.,budget.. _  .Long experience 
Is at your service there hot only 
In choosing the beat type of floor 
covering td suit the use of a 
iiytn_jj5fim^TiL..,in....ln.*t9ttinK..-a

fhe Bm ( 6Hi of All;
Sr

Horo Art tho Vtry Ties 

He'd Pkk W  N fsi^ l’

Kemnanta
and.

Imperfect*

C heney Brothers
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 fo 5:30 — SATURDAY 9 to 4:45 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

At a recent meeting of the 
Pharmaceutical Ck>uncll of Great
er New York a list of sugges
tion.*! tor proper stocking of the 
medicine chest Included; petro
leum Jelly, aspirin, cotton, 
gauze, pads, bandage, tincture of 
iodine, witch hazel, aromatic 
spirits of ammonia, t sodium bi
carbonate, , boric acid ointment, 
eye and mouth waahes, efficient 
antiseptic, rubbing alcohol, hydro
gen peroxide, calamine _ lotion, 
good soap, ^iental ftoss;- tooth 
paste, cottontlpped swabs, and 
tongue depressors.
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A, new display of HOME UTIL
ITY TOOLS, Just put up at the 
-JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
699 Main Street, suggests a really 
worthwhile Father's Day gift for 
the man who likes to keep his 
own home shipshape or to do any 
sort o f cabinet, making. Drills, 
drill presses, sanders, buffers and 
B^eT'''^s'--«re;TWrttim 
mad* aiiir dilrabt* -and will save 
lota of effort.

An Item under 4)a pounds can 
be dyed successfully In the wash
ing machine advises a home eco- 
hom'Ica 'bureau. ■’The dye '  is dis
solved In a quart jar or pitcher of 
very hot water, using a wooden 
stick or spoon to stir. The solution

Crocheted tuUpe in variegated
thread and__dainty embroidered
floral sprays Combine IdealJy to 
create these lovely bedllnen mo
tifs. A act makes a grand gift 
for-the-hride-toibe...,-------- ;—

Pattern No. 2042 contains hot 
Iron transfer for , 4 embroidery 
motifs, color chart, stitch illus
trations; complete , crocheting ...in: 
structions and material require
ments.

Send 25c in Coins, your name 
address and . the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot (The’ Manchester 
Evening Hetald), i is o  Ave. Amer
icas, New York 36, N. Y.

Anne Cabot’s New ‘Album of 
Needlework Is chock-full of grand 
designs, plus exciting features and 
a gift pattern printed in the book 
25 cents.

ia then poured into an automatic 
washing, machine after, enough 
water has come into completely 
cover tho article. The article 
shbuld not be wrung out after 
dyeing. Just squeeze out excess 
water gently and hang articl* in 
the shade—Indoora or out.

I
Tops In Half Size Styles

covering to greatest advantage.

Age, is riot an automatic mcas- 
!ire of value. The fact that, an ob
ject 1s old, new, modern or 
antique has nothing to do with Its 
aesthetic worth. Only when it's 
good, honest design does It merit 
consideration.

JEWELRY FOR GRADUA
TION comes In many exciting 
fornns at MA’rHER'S__.AT THE 
dENTER. Glittering rhinestones 
to catch the light at the gradua
tion dance may be single strand 
necklaces or those with cleverly 
desjgncd.Joqps „and. .drop*-,, .wbifi), 
can be matclied in ear-rings' and 
bracelets. Among many lovely 
pendant and ear ring sets is ope 
very charming new set which sur
rounds roses on- a - blue- -back
ground with tiny brilliants. Brace
lets are becoming and fashionable, 
whether In cuff or link style, 
either of which may be set with 
colorful stones. '

A hlp-reduccr for the chubby 
8:1 rr can be" done right at home.' 
Here’s how: Lie on the floor, bend 
the knees so that the feet are flat 
on the floor and then get yoprself 
*ln position BO that by .nalancing 
yourself on one arm, you can 
spank yourself by bumping your 
thighs and derrlere up and down 
.xio. the .floor,— Do this first on one 
thigh and hip and then on the 
other.

■balls slowly In a completa circle. 
Repeat several timea. rolliag them 
first to the right and tAen to the

A trick for sprucing up your 
wardrobe is -a ribbon flower, worn 
at waist, wrist or neckline. Made 
rff satin tying ribbon, these flow
ers . are Inexpensive arid simple 
ta'fit»ht_on_;'~'‘"" - '

A cabbage rose of I'i-Inch rib
bon will add a gay spot of color 
to an ordinary dresB. CToose rib
bons in two harmonizing colors— 
one yard of each. Then shirr .the 
..lengths with. . a ...tvinping.. stltfh. 
along one edge. Draw, your thread 
tightly or loosely, according to 
whether you wish a bud-like effect 
or a full-blooming flower. Whlpr

m  3 1 1 1

PROTECTION

Th» wise way to assure yourself seasons 
more lovely and luxurious wear o f  your 
precious furs is to send them away, for 
the summer months, to safe, scientific 
storage. Don’t wait a minute,  ̂Call us for 
prompt service. You can be sure your 
furs will receive the best of care and 
finest protection every moment they 
are with us.

HumidificaHon #  Temperature 
Fumigation

FUR STORAGE 
DRY CLEANSERSFISHER

•ROAD STREH PHONi 3111

-.When glasses .'Which have been- 
stacked one atop the other refuse 
to . separate, place the bottom 
glass in warm water and pour cold 
water, In the tap. one. They'll 
come apart without breaking.

McCONVILLE THE FLORIST 
at 302 Woodbridge Street is well 
stocked with FLOWERS FOR 
MEMORIAL DAY — geraniums, 
to plant at home or at the ceme
tery or to grow in pots on the 
porch, are $.50 and !ip; baskets of 
flowers or plantings for an urn 
Will show loving memory at the 
cemeferj'. And for your Bummer 
garden pleasure, thev have AN
NUAL SEEDLINGS, ready to 
plant, at $.25 a dozen—-zinnias, 
marigolds, asters, snapdragons, 
calendulas, scabiosa and others.

Spice C^ke
Have all Ingreditcnts at room 

temperature. Grease a square pan 
8x8x2 inches. Line with waxed 
paper and grease again. Sat oven 

..„.Pr( .̂eft]Lpy,en,
Sift, .then -measure,-..-w..-.,..-------- -

IH  cups cake flour.
Resift Into mixing bowl with:
3 teaspoons tartrate baking 

powder or 2 teaspoons phosphate 
baking powder. Or teaspoons
doubleracting, baking-powder........
. 3-4 teaspoon salt 

I 's  tffaspoon cinnamon 
teaspoon allspice 

1-4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1-4 teaspoon cloves 
Add:
Vi cup brown Sugar, firmly 

packed.___
cup high grade vegetable

shortening........ ............... .................
H cup light corn syrup 
3 tablespoon milk 
Beat for one minute (ISO 

s(rokes)
Add:
2 eggs
Beat for two minutes (300 

strokes)
Add;
2 tablespoon milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla. *
Beat for one-half minute (75 

strokes.) Pour into cake pan. 
Bake in moderate (350 F.) oven 
for 30 to 35 minutes.

IK
8773

14'i . 24',i

A beautifully tailored, classic 
that's Just about the most ver
satile frock you own. And It’s cut 
especially in. half sizes to save at- 
Leririg 'your pallefri"' if ' yoii’ re 
shorter than average.

Pattern No. 8773 1s a sew-rite 
perforated pattern In sizes 14Vi, 
16H, 18Vi, 20Vi, 22Vi, 24H. Size 
16 Vi, short sleeve, 4 Vi . yard* of 
39-lnch.
. . ’For., this pattern,, send. 30c. .in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired. and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett (The Manchester Eve
ning Herald) 1150 Ave. Americas, 

-New York 36rN. V ,------------ .--------
Send 25 cents today for your 

copy of Basic Fashion '-52. It 
shows you how to’ make your 
wardrobe "do ' double duty ■ with 
economical, time-saving styles. 
Gift pattern printed inside. 25 
cents.

BRECK’S S H A M P O O  A N D  
HAIR DRESS are available at a 
very worthwhile saving at the 
WELDON DRUG C O M P A N Y  
right now. Two products which arc 
nationally kniwn for their assist
ance In keeping hair beautiful and 
orderly, the regular $1.25 shampoo 
and the -usual |;60 hair dreas are ' 
combine4 at the bargain rate Of 
$1.25. Why not save half a dollar?

For convenience in caring for 
your clothes, try having a drop- 
leaf ironing board Installed on 
yqiir c!paet_ door. ^TTiere will be 
ho excuse then for“ ri6£'al'tehdlhg 
to rumples upon the spot.

OJve your upholstery_ and drap
ery fabrics first aid wheri'Yhey be
gin to come apart. Apply adhesive 
tape beneath the surface of the 
tear or split, drawing the two 
edges inconspicuously together,

DRESSES FOR GRADUATION 
FESTIVITIES are very ■ nice for 
both the gradute and the adult 
guests at the WILRQSE SHOP, 
601 ^aln Street. From the fragile, 
btilowing evening gbWns for the 
Senior Prom to the lovely after
noon sheer for which' Mother wni " 
find further summer plOasure, 
there are unusually attractive col
ors and the most up-to-date styles. 
What.pnf always.flnslj,at,th*.Wll.-. 
rose Shop Is genuine quaility at the 
lowest possible price.

Severs! heaping tablespoons of 
baking soda, - kept In-a small - open 
bowl, in your refrigerator. . will 
help absorb food odor* and pre
vent unpleasant mingling of 
tastes.
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Gives Parade Orders 
- For M em orial Day

cleaning if your -water is hard 
and scale-forming, the lid should 
remain in. pla.ce. when the kettle 
is: tipped.

Choose a baking pari of fairly 
bright tinware or aluminum, if 
you' 'wish your'cake ■ crusts "to "be' 
lightly browned.

TRAVEL CLOCKS, as shown at 
MATHER’S AT fH K  C E N T ^ . 
make a useful and attractive grad
uation gift for the young man or 
woman who Is going away to 
school—-or going .off . on. a vacation.... 
There's a trim Ivory-colored clock 
with a shutter to be closed when 
in transit, at $9.09 including tax. 
a n d  a handsome Travelalarm 
Clock in a leather case at $15.80.

COTTON DRESSES at the 
MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY feature high style and low 
price, in a fascinating-variety of 
co'lors and types’: Sheer ging
hams and dotted Swiss are becom
ing, cool and charmingly full 
skirted. Whip cord-is a crisp, 
pleasure to wear for business or 
shopping. The popular Crlskay 
comes in the gayest of colors and 
is wonderfully resistant to wrinkl
ing. Satin-finished jbroadcloth 
lends itself to enchanting colors. 
Home-maker's dresses are easy to 
get into and attractive to wear 
for most of the day. All these 
cottons are sanforized .to hold 
against shrinking. or color loss. 
Sizes are 9 to 24 '4 ; the ,  price 
range is $3.98 to $8.98.

CHENEY’S NYLdN MARQUI
SETTE has explicit advantages 
over most curtain fabrics. Like 
most nylon fabrics. It launders 
quickly and easily. Unlika.aoine, 
It wears for a most gratifying 
length of time. The 48" width 
gives a generous fullness without 
shutting out light. And It's won
derful to be- able to buy it at $.75 
a yard, bccaiis* of -trifling-irregu. 
laritiea at the CHENEY BROTH
ERS :r REMNANT .SAiJSSaaOMr.

FashlonahJa. droaS houses .arc 
showing, pettlcoata made of taf- 
fSK'^wlSi a'jwide 
■lltt  ̂ov'er the'taffetA rtitfle a f  th’* 
Ijem. Another: ruKle.of taffoto Is 
put ortm the "cririottne. This 4a said 
to give the same effect aa the all- 
c-rlnollne petticoat, without the 
disadvantages of snagging stock
ings or lingerie. ,

Check these polpta when choos
ing a tea kettle: Spout large 
enough to be filled tinder your 
faucet;: top opening should be big 
enough to admit your hand for

-who: ilinlU 
the use of her pockets to a soft 
handkerchief’ and perhaps a few 
pieces of change for tips and 
transportation fare.

I f  storage .spaca-in your kitchen 
Is limited, choose your pans for 
versatility. ' Make certain’ the In
set pan of your double boiler has 
a' flat bottom, so that it can be 
used effectively as a separate pari.-

For a FATHER’S DAY GIFT 
on June IS,, stop at the PINE 
PHARMACTY, 664 Center Street. 
There’S' a nice Bne o f  pipes, de
pendable cigarette lighters, and 
all the popular brands of cigar
ettes. A choice of the most pop
ular shaving'creams, powders and 
lotions may be bought singly or 
in attractive sets. Summer hats 
of cotton or c'aps for the sports 
man are nice choices.

To keep the buttons on that new 
outfit shining till next year, coat 
the brass with a thin brushing of 
shellac.

When buying .metal -furniture, 
checTt 'its "pisting to determine 
whether you’re getting your 
money’s worth. The best furni
ture is triple plated—chrome over 
copper and nickel.

If a lamp shade to be remodeled 
Is in fair shape, but spotted, savn 
it by pasting motifs over the soiled 
area. Decorative motifs come 
courtesy of any Seed catalog. Cut 
out the, most colorful blooms In 
the catalog, brush the back of each 
wdth vegetable glue and paste .over 
soiled spots. Then give the entire 
shade a protective coat of clear- 
varnl.sh.

■your feet can tell on you—not 
only ubr age, but in your attitude 
toward life. Never sit with your 
feet five or six inches apart, ahd 
placed evenly In front of you. 
This boxed position makes you 
look twenty pounds heavier. Make 
a pointed line with your feet, for 
a slender, youthful effect.

J

P r a d i t i Q u i d  M a r c h  W i l l j  
B e g i n j '  a t  S o u t h  E m l *   ̂
T h e n  N o r t h  t o  C e n t e r »  l 
H e m i n g w a y  R e p o r t s -
Parade orders toi Memorial I 

Jay were released today by Don- 
ild Hemlngjvay, marshal, who has 
lamed Harold Osgood as chlef-of- 
itaff.- -Kight' units make- -up- tho-- 
parade with five bands particlpat-. 
ng in the line of march..

Aides from tho various service 
:hibs and their auxiliaries will re-- 

' sort to the chief-ot-staff at the 
Army and Navy Club at 9 o’clock 
Friday morning. The parade will 
itart promptly at 9:30. The line 
jf march will be north on Main 
!treet to the Center, cast on the 
south aide of East Center street 
to. Munroe Park where a short Me- 
.norial service will be held- at the 
World War II monument.

Unlta will then eounter-march 
(vest on the north side of Bast 
Center street to - the -north en
trance tb Center Park for the Me
morial Day exercises. In case of 
Inclement weather, the program 
will be held inJW'oodruff Hall of 

'■ Center 'Chufefi.'
Aides for -the JoUowing -organi

zations arc; Army and Na.vy 
Club, Conrad A. Dwlrc; Ameri- 

. con. .Legion ..Post, 102,. Chester. E, 
Hogah; DAV, Walter 'Von Hone; 
VFW, Joseph A. Sterling; Marine 
(Jorps League, Jerry P. Saicriza; 
BWV, James McCullough; YD, 
WiUlam J. Shields; CWV, Charles 
H. Donahue, Jr.; USWV, /Alex 
Bcrggren; Sons of Union Vetcr- 

■ sns; Arthur' 'E  •Loomis;'-"buv,- 
. Freda Setiwarm; DAR, Anne 

Slovcr; Hdqrs. Co., Co. G., 2ml 
Bat., 1st Reg., State Guard, Col. 
Fqbmn Johnson; JJSSlh Tran^. .t 
Truclc Co., Arriry R'eserve, (?apt. 
John J. O'Hare; Police Dept., 
Chief Herman O. Schendcl;
SMFDt . .Chief---- lames. ...Schaub;.
MFD, CHilef John Merz; Mary 
Bushnell' Cheney Aux., Sophie 
Grabowskl; VFW Aux., Dorothy 
Klclnschmldt;' "AL, ’ Auk.,' Riitb 
Hickox; A&N Club Aux. Rose 
Lovett; D .W  -Aux.,-Kay Milter;- 
Marine Corps Aux., Cora Blow; 
Girl Scouts, Evelyn Pentland; Boy 
Scouts, Eugene Spiess.

Order of parade march follows; 
Section A: Police Color Guard, 
Police Officer, Police Dept., Civil 
Defense and Reserve Police, and 
Manchester Pipe Band (Kilties.)

Section B: Manchester Riding 
aub.

Section , C: Salvation A r m y

Eisenhower

Bapd, marshal and chtef-of^staff, 
touT\ officer. ,̂ board of Directors, 
marine, sailor, soldier and air 
corpsmen', ma-saed Amarican flags, 
massed wrvtc* "colors.'" • •

Section D: Silhouettes Drum 
Corps, nirl Semita, Roy Scouts, 
school children.

Section E: -Conn. State Guard. 
Hdqrs. Co., 2nd. Bat.'1st. Reg,, F 
Co., 2nd. Bat. 1st; Reg., Irish Pipe 
Band, 158 Transp. Company Army
R'e.'icm, c iv ir  Ai'r- Patroiv • •;--------

, Section F; American LCgion 
Band, Auxiliaries of VFW, AL, 
DV. Marine Corps League, A*N  
Club, Rnd 'ftir veterftn'uniw. ....

Section G: High School major
ettes an-1 High School Band.

Section H: automobile section. 
Red Cross ambulance. Red Cross 
float. Disabled Veterans, Gold 
Jitar Mothers. Mnrv C. Keeney 
Tent. DUB, Orford ParL'* Chap
ter, DAR, and Spanish War Auxil
iary.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom will be the principal 
•speaker at the exerclse.s In Center 
•Park.-Rieherd VVoodhouse,-a-Man
chester High School senior, will 
deliver Lincoln's Gettysburg ad
dress and his alternate Is Richard 
bay, also a senior. ' -

An'''gr'a'v*'s"6f 'the ■ dCrid' oT' hll' 
wars will be decorated tomorrow 
by veterans organizations.

Ex-Nazi Airiitaii 
Pay§ Off Old Bet

Sriiita Ana, C»llf.—W ^ E a rly  In 
1943 a German Luftwaffe captain 
bb'&aied" the" 'Ni-zia- wonid sweep 
their foes out of the shies. A cap
tured American b o m b e r  pilot 
wagered the best bottle of brandy 
available after th^w ar that the 
German was wrong...........'

Early this month David Farrell, 
of Santa Ana. the wartime pilot, 
xoUecte<L....Tht Ioaer.,CapL IValde-: 
mar Wuebke, now living In Bo
gota, Colombia, remembered the 
bet when he met a New York 
womafi in south America; He sent 
$10 back with her. She sent It 
to-a-ztstcF-jn-Compton, Calif., who 
gave it to Farrell’s father In Long 
Beach.

Since the' former captain doesn't 
drink, he tunicd the winnings over 
to the boys' fund of the Santa Ana 
Optimist Club.

Some lifeguards in Florida wear 
trunks that glow and are visible 
for two miles. Imagine a gal run
ning that far.

Conn. Votes
(Continued Il^ni Page One)

soon. 'Carpenter, it ia undSratood, 
would Ilka some assurance that 
the post wiH'go to an eastern Con- 
necUcMit .realdffRt, A l.v*.JU>U«Ue......

Before the convention, Parltek 
said:

"My district , la for Eisenhower 
and th* state delegation is for 
Eiaenhower. The chances are 
that Til be for him," ^  _

When election day arrlveii, C'on- 
.nactlcut- voters, for the first time 
in modern history will have no ao- 
called 'even • year contest' Tor foif- 

he would support Eiaenhower. The ernor to decide.
other, -Frenk-Cr-Forlzekr-of-W U. : —The---- «flM niQc!*-_lenn.*; ■waa, _
Ilngton. .aid ''lechnlcMly. I’m I' S ^ . „ { ’^ rom  
(jommltted, my district Is ror.j^yj. chuiffe took
Elsenhower. effect when Lodge started his

Party leaders said the only rea-Koj.m in January. 1951. 
on they dldn t- present, the itate p . j j  wa* tifceatnr* oT tl

Respite in GOP Convention

eon
convention with a . resolution 
struettng the delegation for Elsen
hower waa that they considered

—  ----- --------,-------thal'ch'arige
that Republicans decided to do 
all their business at one conven
tion this year rather than the two

were sUre he would get all 22
Besides naming delegates, yes- Democrat* Meet June IS 

terday's convention nominated Democrata alto will hold on* 
William Purtell, 55-year-old Hart- convention. In Hartford on- June 
ford manufacturer, by acclama- 13 to 14. Their 16-vote national 
tlon for U. S. Senator, and renoml- convention delegation \v11l go to 
nated Congressman-at-Large An^'Sen. Brian McMahon; while Sen- 
tonl N. Sadlak. j ator William Benton la unopposed

Gov. John Lodge expi-essed con-1 for renominatton
fidence that all 22 delegates .would 
support the general.

___I.,eadera..Not Worried
Even then the re'jmrts wme cir

culating that Carpenter consid
ered himself uncommitted. b\it 
leaders said they were not wor-

Sald State Chairman Baldwin: 
“ I’m- not worried about Carpen

ter. He has given me his word that 
he la for Eiaenhower."
“-A icom  «Bld: - ----------- --------

"Nelson Carpenter gave me hli 
w-ord that he will vote for Elsen
hower. He has never broken his 
word to me." ^

It.WBZ on open secret that long 
before this convention, that admln- 
i-stfatlon forces carefully scruti
nize "^ach pf6specHve’"d§teg‘a(e'be- 
fore agreeing to have his or her 
name put on the alate. L,eadera 
then said privately they would op
pose any_randldate proposed aa a 
delegate who could not be count
ed for Eisenhower.

It was an open secret, too, that 
leadbu Ivod .paid. apeciol- attention, 
to the Second Congressional dis
trict, home of both Carpenter end 
Parlzck, to make sure that the 
delegates from' 'thrit' easter'fi' Crin; 
nectlcut area would reflect .the 
Ehsenhower sentiment expressed 
at last month's town caucu.ses.

Due To Pick Judge 
Carpenter’s refusal ,to say pub

licly what administration leaders 
say he has told them privately 
that he will not vote for Elsen
hower—was B.scribed by some 
sources to an i,qternal party situa
tion.

Governor Lodge is expected to 
name s common pleas court Judge

Although he has yet to be nom
inated for the po-st, ^ n ton  al
ready has urged the Republican 
caridtdaie for th'e post Behtori riovv 
bolls to keep their campaign 
clean.

Speaking at a meeting of sev- 
•eral' pemocratlo -groups-- »tr- Pal'r» 
field last night, Benton asked Pur
tell to conduct a campaign free 
from what he termed the "Sen. 
McCarthy type of back alley cam
paign tactlca." •

Benton Is McCarthy’s chief foe 
In the Senate and is the orlglnatfX- 
of a drive to have him expelled 
from the Senate. •
. Benton- eold he hoped Purtell in 
the months to come would sneak 
.out. .on , .qu.ch. ,|rn.pArtan,t .SHbjaqtS 
as a Steel mill for Connecticut and 
nations] defense spending.

He urged Purtell to cooperate 
In waging a clean campaign 
"which, would be a model.of. .what 
a political campaign should be in 
the.ae United States.”

Noting that Purtell Is a manu
facturer -and -a-post -ereeldent " of 
the Connecticut Manufacturers 
association. Benton said Purtell 
could be very helpful In bringing 
'a "ste'eririin to Conriecllcut:..........

.....-K id Show AW»-Cancer
Zeigler, HI.—(gn—This Southern 

Illinois town’s cancer fund was 
made $1.55 richer by a little girl 
named Treasure.

Treasure Holland collected the 
$1..‘15 for the fund with her Sat
urday afternoon backyard pat 
show. Tiventy five children came. 
Blue ribbons were awarded the 
w-inners—a w-hi(* ra'bblt, a gold
fish and a cocker spaniel.
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lleraU; Photo.
Atlprtiey Charlea S. Hoiwe, on the left, on* of Governor Lodge’* 

pereonai advlaerri -la-ayn-talking-w*rth- the Governor yeatoHlay-durtng 
a brief reapite from the buslneai of the two-day itate convention. 
House, a leading flgtire in Manchester Republican rlrclee, waa named 
a nalional convention delegate hy First Congresslorial District tele
sales to the state conclave.

College Student 
Has B u s y  Days

-Pelzer, -S.- G.—p(A>)— 8ob- .Ed*na* 
22-year-old college man, has a 
Bchrdiile tliat’s enough to tucker a 
person out Just reading about It.

He's up at 3 k. m;, deli'ccrs 81 
new-spapers, walk*' home for 
breakfast, then trudges a mile to 
a--highway -arid -hitob-htkss- a.-17» 
mile ride to Greenville and his 
classes St Furman University.

__ Even . on Eu^days h ^  flel l̂yers.
papers. He also-works with yAong  ̂
people St the First Baptist Church. 
After that he doe* hi* homework-.

Playing Children 
‘Bnlldoze’ Tree

Kansas City, Mo.-^bP)—The two 
youngster* were playing "tank" 
aboard two bulldozer* when one

of them accidentally pressed the 
atacter on one,of them.'

The bulldozer etarted going 
backwardi, went .over an Incline 
and' knookad down a trae- diractly 
acroBs a railroad track. It finally 
got.Atuck .ln soft..earth.-:_____

When police, arrived the boys, 
Louia Blair, 10, and Charles Bol
ton Jr., II, were playing on a' 
ditch-digger.

Concert by Sixth Graders j
-  ghows'ChU^

I, when $w  
IlMl In U)
d iwgnpir

By Mils Sylvia Olaflln 1 
The seventh annual concert, 

given by the t'xtlv grade gles.cluba 
of 11 Manchester arhooU and 
directed by <Mlsi Martha White 
and. Mrs. Lae .Dellett. was ..held In 
the auditorium o f the Verplanck 
School lost night knd was well at- 
tendedr

The opening number, .'-‘There’* 
Mutio In the Air"' adequately 
spoiled the theme of the evening. 
If any skeptic had the allghteit 
doubt.- that—U-and. 12-year . .old. 
children could carry off a well- 
planned and varied pron-am with 
complete alneerity and feeling, 
that doubt ■)*•*» dl*P*lled before 
the first number waa over.

Ml** White has proved once 
more that she ha* the ability to 
draw every ounce of muat( from 
theie young voices, and what la 
more, the audience la awai'e that 
everyone 1* enjoying It. Mr*. Dell- 
erf* directing wae fiesh and orlgf 
Inal and eerved to carry out the 
Idea' of the entire evening that 
there Is indeed Joy In muelc.

Diction play* an Important part 
in Binging « f  any kind, and In this 
program. ivhlcH 'was varied 'erieuiTi 
to eult any taste, the wordi were 
aa clear a part of the songa as the 
muelc. The enthuelaam with which 
the-»ongt were eung-ieft--the -audi
ence feeling a* if the young sing
er* wee* a part of their own mu*tc,

TV> be Bure, the chorute* of 80 
voice* had more to offer in th* 
way n f volflrt)*, which la necewHtfy 
to fill a ball the ilze of that audi
torium, but the smaller clubs more 
than mad* up for their discrep
ancy In numbere by their spirit 
and eogemes*.

’ The massed number*, 
attractive youngster* fUMl. 
omoBlngly well-ord«r«l i 
onto th* stage, were a mosterpl*^ 
of coordination. 'When the p r »  
.gzoRi..jClosed. with.. the.. tiodiUOnin. 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic," 
there were many who realised that 
chtWren’* -voice* e*n-bring a- cer
tain beauty out of music that c$q> 
not be matched.

A highlight of the evening vro* 
the performance of two rhythm 
band ■ ■mimbera by the- chUdren • ot- 
Mrs. Helen Ener's third grad*< 
from Bower* School. They played 
the delightful "Smcpptted Chock," 
and— ilia— •■‘-waatrtagton— Rost 
March." The children, gay In r*d 
oollara, were ably directed by Don
na Barnini, a member of th* third 
grade. Donna directed the two ' 
number* with all the . poise and 
eurenees of. a young Toiconlnl, ..

Th* significant thing about thl* 
annual concert la not only th* mu
sic performed on the evening of 
the .-musical* itself, but the fact 
that our youngoter* hera.ln Man
chester are ao fortunate a* to be 
past-of--a-mu«l« department, oon— 
stltuted and organised to give 
each child a chanca to be on .In
tegral part of the great muale 

. that. ia. h is. naUu’al-.tmrUaga. ..Th*. 
delight reflected on the foe* of 
every child taking port in the 
singing lost evening should ba on 
Indication to everyone that tb* In
sight and ooNful planning o f Mia* - 
White and Mrs. Dellert i* giving 
to local children the reallaatlen 
that h*s taken some of u* yean  to 
•beorb, that everywhere around 
us "There's Muelc-In th* Air."

— 1 “1

About Town
Tomorrow at 8 p. ra. will be new 

members' night at Center Church. 
Those who. .ars.. Joining the church, 
on Sunday, June 1, will be'voted 
ujson,. 11)* worihip service and fel- 
Towah?  ̂ period win 'b* held Th the 
Federajtloix Room and members 
snd friend! are Invited.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary' who plan to par
ticipate in the parade. Memorial' 
Day, are requested to report at 
th* Army and Navy Club premptr 
iy at 9 a. m„ at which time th* 
parade wilt begin to form.

WE ARE SreC IAUSTS  ̂
IN  SEPTIC TA N K  CLEANING

CHLORINATION CONTROL F M I OP^CHAROjr 
WHIRE HEALTH HAZARD EXISTS  ̂ ^

McKINNGV BR O S. SEW AGE DISPOSAL c o m p a n y . 
130-1.12 PEARL ST.. MANCHESTER

. • WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS ____
• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED AND PLUGGED 

SEWERS e l e c t r ic a l l y  CLEANED
• DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
• SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE GALL MANCHESTER 5808

PRINTED NYLON ia a sheer 
Joy—and we're Using “sheer" in a 
double meaning. The fabric is a de- 
ilght-,tjcuga.i»jsvjw j)(jake-^ 
blouses^ and-i dreaaea— both -4T ~
which lengths are available. And 
it's such a pleasure in laundering 
ease and speed. In addition the ' 
Cheney designa are definitely dia- 
tinotivb—whether Sin nylon or
gandie, puckered -aylon,. on pimk- 
ered figures in nylon sheers. Of 
course the price is a very nice fea
ture in the remnant lengths at 
CHENEY B R O T H E R S  REM
NANT SALESROOM.

A good cleanser for lampshades 
made of parchment or metallic 
paper is -a mixture of one part , of 
turpentine to ten parts "of mineral 
oil. Using a soft cloth, wipe the 
shades gently but firmly.

Faith—The young man who 
sends flowers to a girl who had 
broken a date,^on account,’ of sick-* 
ness.

'Hope—The man who call* s girt 
foMa date at eight o'clock on Sat
urday evening. '

Charity—:The girl who suggests 
that they go to a movie.

A USED ELECTRIC PORT
ABLE SEWING MACHINE may 
cost you aa little as $49.50 at the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 832 
Main Street. 'These machines are 
all reconditioned, and guaranteed. 
It's an opportunity to secure a 
snochiM rt)ial;.'oEm«i bcr.oea-rupr 
Where for making clothes, doing 
fast - mending, creating -draperies 
jgx. j® ysia=drii„^»t,javiii^^  ..
■Wt.lJ

After bathlrif.. your dbg. each 
time, be sure to •pour a tablespoon 
of approved chemical drain clean
er. down the water outlet. This 
will prevent puppy-hairs from 
clogging up the drain,

Nall polish, smoothed on as an 
extra, coat over the, enamel hen: 
dies of your cooking'utensils,' 
given them added protection 
against chipping or discoloring.

A RING FOR GRADUA'nON is
a lasting- and lovely gift. 'KluZa ■for ■
both young women and young meh 
are very handsomely designed In 
the display at the DEWEY-RICH- 
MAN C O M P A N Y ,  767 Main 
Street. It may be, for a girl, her 
btrthatone, a atone of her favorite 
color,, or a gleaming pearl; for a 
'ttaecuUn«‘:"flDg«r; ' O." signet "ciif 
brilliant atone................... ... . ,

Baseball, Tennis, Badminton, Golf, Table Tennis, Basketball, Skis, Rink Roller Skates, Boxing, Swim Suits, Boat Kits, Outboard Motors, 
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Archery,. Footwear for all Sports, Acce^sorios for oil Sports, Sport Shifts, Athlotic Supportort for alt 
Sports, Team and League Outfitters, Little League Outfitters, WE SERVICE ANYTH IN G  WE SELL.

ALL SPALD IN G  MODELS

To relax your eyes before going 
to sleep, try this simple exercise. 
First close your eyes, and then 
open them, parting your lids aa 
widely as possible. Roll your eye-

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS

NEW POPULAR SONGS
'D E L IC A D O "................... . Guy Lombardo
*B O O -H O O "............. .................Boll Sistors
'ONE LITTLE CANDLE" . V ........... Porry Como
"IF THEY ASK M E " ........ ......... i . BiUy Eekstino

KEMP’S ®
I N C O R P O R A T E D

763 Main Street Green Stiunps Given TeL 5680
FURNITURE and MUSIC HOME OF FRIGIDAIRE

. . Yront—
x e f l r : - r - f l l j o r i K  

waxing the furniture, too. Tab!#, j , 
bases and chair. feet should 6*-- 
glven a quick coating of wax at 
the same time you’re polishing 
floors.

Washable nylon marquisette and 
net are good choices for petticoat 
fabrics because of their stiff tex
ture.

SETS OF STEAK KNIVES, six 
knives to a set, have Just been re
ceived In the Housewkrea Depart
ment of the J. W. HALE CXJM- 
PANY. A ste£l blade is set In a 
handle, of good quality plated sil
ver. At $2.98 a set, this 1* nice to 
own or to use as a gift:

To ease the chore of mending 
fabric gloves, try dropping a mar
ble into the frayed linger before 
you begin darning.

*You can make a bniah for your 
velvet garment* by attaching a 
piece of adhesive tape, atlcky aide 
out, to a small wooden block. 
Brush It lightly over the pile to 
collect lint.

Qly* your washable paint at 
least a month to set before you 
begin giving it the auds treatment. 
It dries quickly on the surface, 
but needs several weeks to "cure'' 
undqrneath.

The Inquirer
■ v\  .

GOLF BAGS
By Spalding

GOLF CARTS
By iSpolding —  Wilson 
Nodeo Caddy Mostors

GOLF BALLS
Wilson — K-Z8 
Wilson —  Woikor Cup
WHfoo — Cretf ....
Spalding >— Kro-Rito 
Spalding —  Air>Rito 
Spalding Honor 
Spalding Olympic

Mdifiyn Smith —  UmIIm * Motelwtf Sots 
Bobby ilanot —  Jimmy Thompson 
(Rog. ModoU — Kroyflltt Modols) 

.SuroRIght —  Wood« ohd Iront _

WILSON GOL
Sam Snood —  Woods and Irons 
Lloyd Mongrum —  Woodf, Irons •

AH Motchod Sots
" -  Potty Borg —  Wood* ond Trent -------

WRIGHT & D ITSO N
Lawton Littio

SPRINGFIELD
Doluxo Woedt and Iront

G 0 | f CLUB
^ C C l S S O R I E S . . - v c .S ^ " ? J ^

PRACTlCf (PLASTIC) G Q L M A L L S

C O .
REMEMBER ?S’DAT S U N D jK !3W n f

OUR GOLF DAYS' SPECIALS r -L IM ITED  UNTIL OUR SUPPLY IS GONE

Wilson "Crest"

GOLF BALLS
 ̂ *

$ 0 . 9 5  DO ZEN

Wilson "Waiker Cup"

GOLF BALLS
$ 7 - 5 0  d o z e n

5--LLOYD MANGRUM IRONS $29.95
NO. 2.5.7-f PUHER

DICK HOPKINS, GOLF PRO
Will Be In Our Store Thursday, May 29 to 9 P. M. 

I To Help In Selecting Clubs For YOU!

"Golf By Spalding"
MATCH SET

1 Suro*Fltto Wood Drivor— S S«ro>nito Irom 
1 Spiddlng GeH Bog— 3 SpoWhig GoH BoBt 

and 24 toot.

All For $ 4 3 ’̂ ®

NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY
* 'TrtE  HOUSE OF SPORTS"

We Give Green Stamps On AU Cash Sales —  1015 Blain Street Telephone 2-1647. “ BE A BOOSTER"

•rri|

-t'
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Little League Baseball Starts Friday
PAGE THlRTy-ONB

n t r o v e r s i a l  S t a t e

I" Karttord, May 2«—MPw-A con- 
hiveralal Connactlcut boxiriR rule 
las been chansred »o that a technl- 

■ B  knockout eaH b *  declared when 
he referee etope a bout to save a i 
jrhter eevere injury. -1
.-̂ Fhe- -ehange-Avaa. - wade .known. |.
ieaterday by the office o( Con 
lecUcut State Athletic Cowmia- 
toner Frank Cerlanek. 
r  The rule Which Cerlanek'* office , 
Ihanged ordered a  draw flRht if it i 
rae itopped before the bout wa* 
lair over, and that If the bout : 
jvere atopped beyond the halfw ay; 
nark, the fighter ahead on polnta 
vaa declared the winner. 

CEBLANBK'S ACTION ia real

Today *8 Hera Id 
'Makes History

Todayia— edltloia marka. .thn.
flrat time In the hlatory of 
piibliratlnn of The Herald that 
four aporta pagea ap|>earrd In 
a dally laaiie.

Ixiral, national and at ate 
newa appear* In today'* Herald 
on pagea SO, SI, SS, SS. .

K a reveralon to the old atate rule 
at eayeJl..ia . «ghUr.ia_.l^^ 
lerloualy enough to atop

le loaea on a  technical knockoiit.
Thi* U Cerlanek'* official procla 

batibn:
r ^gicllbh'l'BK21-9
lUgulatlon'a of ■ the Connecticut 
ttate Athletic Commiaalon 1* re- 
ilaced and the following aubatl- 
utcd in lieu thereof; When, the 
eferee iibp* A boxlhiJ contaat' to 
iaVe a  boxer from aevô -e injury he 
lhall award the bout to the other 
ibnteatant and declare a  technical 
knockout.
'■ "Amendment to Section 158*S-7 
a hereby amended by adding there' 
|0. the f-PUPW.lng: When a bout 1* 
Itopp^ and a boxer la  dtaqualifled 
!or atalllng, fouling, o r any other 
leaaon, the referee ahall make a 
written report covering the caae 
knd aubmit I t  to the State Athletic 
pommiaalon within 24 houra. Any

tinuaual action in any boxing .con
eat miiat be noted on the referee'* 
report-.-"--------------- — .......... .— -

S c o t  M i l k m a n  
— ■ 'B c a t s T 'K t t o w le s

Preatwick, S,cotlond, May 28- 
(P)—Bobby Knowle*. Walker Gup 
nember from Boaton, waa ellminn- 
,ed by a -local milkman today in 
the third round of the Brltlah am*'

teur golf chainplonahip, the flrat- 
big name American to auffer a de
feat,....;........______ _____ _________

The New Englander waa beaten, 
and 2r by Mott Alexander a* 

wind* of near-gale force awept the 
abfiieht, ..ewstwJck.. .enprse. .a n d  
made play almoat impoaalble.

Another Amcrlc^an, George F. 
Hackl of Princeton, N. J .,  alao waa 
uahered to the aldellnea, beaten by 

■X. C.. Miller,. a..Glaaggw aoccer 
player. The Scotchman won eaally, 
6 and 5.

Trouble* by high wind*, which 
blow down two -prea* tent* and 
acattered equipment o v e r  the 
course during the night, Knowle* 
loat the llrat three hole* and wo*
four dowTT.sfter‘ -a«v«n :■"' ..........

Jim  McHale toWerlng Walker 
Cupper from Philadelphia got the 
U. S. Forces back on the winning 
road with a 4 and 3 triumph over 
a .young Scottish rival Reid .Tack.

Bill Shields of Albany N. Y.. 
downed W. S. McLeod oT Scotland, 
one up.. nntl ..Ted .Baaaett.of.-Weat? 
cheater, N. Y„ humbled J. M. Me 
Nellly of the _U. 8. Army, 2 and 1, 
In other third round matche*.

Both third and fourth', round* 
were scheduled today over the- 6, 
8sr-ya«r, pm? 72 laymit.

, Duka TTniverslty had two pUcli- 
ing candidate* for the haaeluill 
team with tho name* of , Billy 
Goodman and Ted William*. Neith
er. were relatives of the big name 
stare.

Appraisers -call ■ 20‘year-old Ed 
Mathew* tho greatest power hit
ter, in'Boaton Braves' history. The 
alx-foot one-inch, 200-ponnd third 
baaenmn stroked seven homers in 
the ftrst 24 game*. (NEA).t

Mrs. KilFitdi 
Golf Winner

H a a i P - S t a F  -T o | > s- 

Class A ■ Golfers . al 
Country Club.^Course

~ A  war^m’day'ŵ ^̂  ̂
breero welcomed the visiting A -and 
B classes of the Connecticut Wom- 

-enkr-Golf-Aaaoelatlon-who-played; 
the Manchester course yesterday. 
A group of 59 women played the 
local course qnd groups C and D 
p l^ ed  at Litchfield.

Mrs. Kip Finch of New Canaan 
had low net 82-7-76 In class A. Mrs. 
Finch waa state champion in 
Massachusetts fn 1949 and runner- 
up tpr the past two years. Mrs. R. 
S. Patton, Hartford, had 80 for a 
low gross score for class A. Mrs, 
CharTolte A'ndrcseri o f Shuttle 
Meadow had a low putt total of 27 
for the class. '—  "

vin Class B, Mrs. Dave Campbell 
of lYcthersfleld and Mrs. Harry 
Fisher of Avon tied for low net 
wif-h -the- respective .Beoras- of 'lO?- 
17 — 85 and 100-16—85. Mra.-Robert 
Grant, WetlreraHeid, had low gross, 
97. Mrs. George Sprick from New 
Haven had low putts, 29.

8 in
Inaugural afternoon at Mon

mouth Park.- June 14, will ' also 
honor Flag Day with effective cer- 
cmonlea planned. A Defense Bond 
drive will be launched.

Alex Wilson, Notre Dame track 
coach, waa undefeated at 410 and 
880 yards, an... undergraduate . a t  
the South Bend institution. •

The last home run Ted Williams 
hit for the Red Sox before depart
ing for the Marlnes-waa his 324th 
major league four bagger.

The USLTA Interscholastic 
Championship* will be held at the 
University of Virginia, June 23-28.

MAJOk LEAGUE

“Wolmacht* Tennis” (World 
Power Tennla) by Roderick Men- 
zel 1b the first post war tennis 
book pub l̂alicd in Germany.

West Virginia University fields 
athletic teams in nine intercolle
giate sports. They may soon add 
gymnasUeSy sw ^m tng and fenc
ing. ' ......................................

Full brothers finished oncrtwo ii) 
A recent CalifornlA h&rness race. 
Robert Morris, aix. bent his three- 
year-old brother Voting Trust,

W4>n -iu. nnd
lost a i  a t night during IW l. • At 
Crosley Field they won 13 and lost 
l i  \mdcr the lights. ' ,

The Cleveland Browns in the 
N FI; wtlt' rom pletr Thtrtr sch^utrt 
on Nov. 23.

Dick.Mansuch, aaslstant haacball 
coach at Michigan State, was a 
member of tho Brooklyn Dodger 
farm system after playing basi^ 
ball for the. Spartans.

■ The Cleveland India ns have had 
rat rea&L6rte’20-g«me Winner eVei-y 
year since Bob ^Teller beenme a 
regular In 1939, Excluding his four 
years In ncrvice.

Virginia Military Institute and 
West Virginia U. will meet In foot
ball fo r the first time next sea 
son*

NATIONAI. I.r.AliUK 
BAltihs—Knnlfl. PhilarifiphIA, .341; 

UobUiPoti. Brooklyn. .337; Lockman, 
Now York and Adcock. Cincinnati, .333; 
Bimnhnltx. ChlraRo, .330.

nunn-tihctcTfraTi; “ New Tni k; 30; 
Adamp, Clnclnrat!. 24; Roblnaon, 
RrookUn and'WHliamk and Thoinaon, 
Nrw York.'23.

Fluna BaltPd In—Sauor. Chkago, 40;
Hronkiyr. 37, Bntdrr. Brooklyn and 
KluPZPWPki. Cincinnati. 36.

lilts—Bnnls. rhtiadelnhla. 47; Sau<*r. 
Chirngo. 45; AdaniP. Cineinnali, 44; 
Tidckmin." NevTnrlc and" Bchornnipnpt 
and MuPial. 8t. I*ou1p, 43.
_P ‘*ublcj4r:.MiK̂ lj*, <’hl(ago, Morfon,
F’i?rpbursT» ami Muipiai, 6t. Lonia. tO; 
WltilaniiP, 'Npw York and Schofndtpnpt, 
St. LouiP, f>. .

TribiPS—Tliomsmi; New Turk. 3; 
ClmHnnaU, M»yp. N̂ w York 

ai d KiinlP. f'hlindolphta, 4{ sevpii play- 
4>ni lint witli 3 fich.

Home Ilunp—8auf*r. Chicago. 10: 
4'«fko. Brooklyn. 8; Mathew.̂ . Boaton 
nnd Adcock, (Tlnctnnatl. 7; Campanp|<' 
la. Brooklyn. 6.

Stolon Bappp—JoUiroc, Bopton. Bropp; 
Brooklyn and Fondy, Chicago, d; seven 
pUyerp lied with 4 each.

ritcMns—MaKllP. New York. S-0, 
1.000; Lora, Brooklyn. 5-0. 1.000; Rnr. 
Brofiklvn- and Wilhelm. New York. M-O. 
1,000; Boborrp. rhlUdelphta, 7-1. .875, 
'Strikpoutp—M*gUe. -New - Y«rfc.- M-; 

Spnbn. Boptmi. 40; Wade. Brooklyn 
nod BobortP. Pbllacelphla, 37; -lluph, 
('lilcago. 36

AMUniCAN l.KAGrK ’
' BstUiik r- DiMaggio. Boston. -.351: 
Kiiflcn, Cleveland. .331; Kell. -Dplroft. 
:32frr'Hh»trtrr. New Y«»rk. r33«-5 MItcheU, 
Clrt eland. .324.

Buna—Avila. Clevelaad. 26; Dt- 
Alaggio. Boaton and Ilopen. Cleval- 
lan;d. 24-; Simpson, and Booue, Cleve
land. 22. .

Runa Batted Tn—BoPen. Cleveland. 
26; Propo, Bnaton. 2.V; McDnujfald, 
New York and Vernon. Waablnglon. 

123-;- Ju ib y r -Ila4An<s ••land; — ......... ...... ..
Bimpa«if>, Cl«ve)«nds 44M - Rob-̂  

Insbp. Clilragn and Avila, Cleveland. 
47; Fox. Chicago. 46; Itopen, Cleve
land am.' Rly.xut**. New York. 44.

Doublep—Prlddy. Detroit and Marion. 
St. Lciula. 10; Jenseiu Washineton. 9; 
Lcpciu. JBualDQ. Jlublnaou. Chkagu. 
Kfn. w trm r 8hd Tosr. “ wsshinktSK, 
It

Triples — Simpson. Cleveland and 
PelPlnir. Sh liOttiP: 4: Minoao. Chi
cago. Avila and Kopeib Cleveland. Mul- 
lin. Detroit and Wllaon, Waphtngton, 
3. * tHome TlunS-*-Roaen. Cleveland, 10; 
Wert*. Detroit. 8;. Kaater, Clevelanl. 
7; Zernlal. Philadelphia, 6; flvo play- 
era tied with 5 each.

Stolen Baaea—Bizatito  ̂ New York. 
'2; AvUs*. Cljtvelimil. Throneberry,.
Boston • "  • ---------- -----------Pitching—Shea. Waahtngton, 3-0, 
1.000; Shants. PhlUdelphia. 7-1, .875; 
HenVy. Boaton, 6-1. .833; Marr».yo. 
Waabington, 4-1, .900: Dobson, tgiics* 
go anC Oarria. Clexeland. B-2. . 
Kinder. BoaUm.' Gromek. Cleveland

B e ll in g h ir i  a n d  G a s k i  
B o t h  H u r l  t h e  D is ta n c e

Bell Towners Rally in 
7th for Three Runs

..To Knot Count- -at 5>.
All; Each Team Scores

""Once" '"tn  " l " 2 t b  - Im rfn g  ;§inKuofT -tr-''.

Night Owls

Carlson. 
Caae. as

a-Koaakowaki, 
Corcorah, rf . 
Johnson, If ...

M.anchMt*r C8)............
A B R  H  ]^~A  E  

. 6 0 3  ^  0 

. . 1 1 2 1 - 4 1  
. S 1 1 1 0 3 
; - r '0 ■ o-ij-Ti

3b

Petora, as .......
Hoffman. 3b 

Loacy. c 
Ftophlewakl. If 
Hemond. cf .. 
Tracy, lb . . . .  
Redinaflr“rf ; .V 
E. Losey. 2b . 
Jahr.ke, if . . . .  
Ancher, If, c , 
G&aki, p .........
TUThTs"-

RegardlMs of how you look a t .l t .  Mrs. Zoe Ann Olsen Jensen 
shows fine form at Washington’s Ambassador Hotel pool. In a 
swan, top, or half gainer, Mrs. Jensen is a sure shoUfor the Olympic 
wbrnen’s’ diving team, the trials for which are^’to bo held 
apolis, July 4-6. Competent critics say the blonde wife of the Sena
tors’ outflclder should have won off the boards in London in 1948. 
(NEA).

Hitting Tips
■ U s e  R e l a x e d  S ta n c e  
Is  T h o m s o n ’s T h e o r y

anrt V*lg., Ft. I.DU1", 3-1. ,750.
atrlkoouta^H eynoIrf*, N -w  York, 43; 

P i.n * .. Chlcaxo, 12: McDrrmoU.' B o .-  
trvr. 3)1: GtrrI.. Cleveland and̂ ’Shanti, 
I'hlUdelphia, 37. . . .

B«N)y Thonwim, t h e  batter 
whosf home run turnnl almost 
certain vict'Ory for tho Dodger* 
into a  tHuniph for tl>n Giant* In 
tho National I.ea|pio pennant 
playoff last fall, hope* hi* sixth 
year with the Giant* will be one 
of hi* best. Many experts say It 
will be hi* liewt season.

' By FTIANK ECK '
AP Newsfeuture* Sports Editor

A ■ year ago Bobby Thomgon 
would : be- the la»t pernon Iri tha 
major leagues one would talk to 
about hitttng. On June 29 he, was 
in a slump, hitting exactly .220.

B u t  something happened to 
Thomson from then on. At the 
suggesUop his roommate. Whitey 

'7^ac1tmiin,'~tiB ' chaiigeit -tits:- stance- ■ 
tTy-keeping' ilk  .ilaet !iEtiuw:7togetltr 
er 'and went in to 'a  crbfich. The 
hits began dropping all <^er the 
Polo Grounds and the rest of the 
National L e a ^ e  parks.
. .When Thoniaun finished .Uia asa. 
son- and the Dodgers—he wound 
up hitting .294, his second best 
mark in five full campaigns. From 
July 1 On he was the ikst hitter 
in baseball. The records show ho 
made 101 hit* in 286 trips to the 
plate for a .353 mark;

Here's what the "'Giant third 
baseman says . about his new- 
atanrii and what i t  .does for. him;

"You never leam enough about 
hitting. Get a comfortable posi
tion at the plate. Be, relaxed.' I 
found that out but-almost too late.

"Don't try to copy anyone.. They 
say I  am trying to copy Stan 
MusISI. When I first-came up they 
said 1 stood like Joe DiMagglo.

By HAL TUBKINGTON
Manchester and Bristol High i J|*'uulVe. ’ c'f’ ’ 

will have to wait a few days be- j Alemany'. c . 
for the championship of the CCIL | BellliiRhlrl. p, 
is determined. The arch-rivals | 
hooked up in a spectacular 12-ln-1 
ning thriller at Muzzy Field in the 
Bell Town under the lights last 
night and emerged with no more 
than a 6-6 tie  after a four hour 
battle called a t 12:30 because of 
the length of the game and time 
consumed, not to mention that 
school is in session today also.
This will be a memorable game, 
like. Uti,e,183S...}.6-,f,r.arpe contest for, 
the state championship at Mt. Ne- 
bo when Cy BJanchard bested Vi
to Colapinto of Bristol. 2 to 1.

LA.8T N IG im S  marathpn end
ed In a  draw and. it  is.aafe .to. fay  
there could be no better ending to 
the pleasure of the 1,113 fsms that 
witnessed the bitter struggle. Both 
kam s deserved to' win yet both 
teams blew numerous opportuni
ties. Likewise, each nine contrib
uted defensive misplays that di
rectly  led to' Bcorea, so neither elnb 
deserved to lose.

Captain Steve Bellinghiri toiled 
the route for the Indians and 
turned in a sweet Job. He pro,ved 
his potentiality as a pitcher, leader, 
fielder and hitter. The husky right 
hander hit Bristol's ace Eddie Gaa- 
kt Uk* he -owned "himr B ig  Steve 
walked only , four, one intentional
ly, and struck out 10. Defenslviely, 
he turned in tw o. g ^ d  plays .and 
received fair support, consldefing 
it was the first time th e . SChoolhoj.s 
had played under the moi^Ba.

While Bellinghiri was' in rare 
form, his mbund performance was 
overshadowed - by the Great

Scfatch". Gaski - who mowed 
down 21 batters on strikeouts.
But, Gaski's control was bad at 
times and he issued.an even dozen 
walks. Gaski hit the offerings of 
Bellinghiri like his opponent did 
him, but he wound up with one 
less hit.

TH IS ^PIN E-TIN O LEB had the 
huge .crowd up on the edge of the 
seats all night.

Both teams had a threat going 
in the first frame, but each fizzled 
out. Again in the third good 
pitching by the two ace* snuffed 
out potential ice-breaking rallies.
Manchester forged to the front 
In the fourth, and it was Beilin- 
ghiri who provided the key blow 
of the-inning. ■ A walk to Dick 
Day and Roy McGuire's perfect 

.,.?!t'}£le...P.ut ...rAmnera .first

0 0 0 0
0 0 t 0 
0 0 0 0
1 0 11 0
1 2  3 0 
1 0 10 3
1 3  0 3

BOBBY THOMPSON

I've copied nobody's stance. I'm  up 
there tr jin g  to get hits. But with 
this ci-ouch 1 now use I can aee 
the ball better. And with my feet 
closer together I  can follow the 
hall better. , .

. I_sccm.Xo be able to make my 
move at the ball at the right time 
now. I can swing better from the 
crouch and the shortened spread.

"With my former wide stanc; I 
was waving at the ball Instead of 
swinging at It. I'm  waiting for the 
ball better. When you do that you 
meet the ball better."

Trumpeting lege.w.the maddened beast charged I"
Andrew A. Freeman

y«lw«n Iw tlss c *m i*« e 6 ** l e*^ 
..dh6naul<l>4<| SMaasiiw ,*nltU>HlM wtissf fwaich 

t*r saw , Iwi takts him evtt m *,l ef fii* aUhe

ifi'X'afibred’-tvhitii eleph)uiVraii«mo1f-M? 
thfi straeto of Bangkok! i  raced to the 
scene to find him turning the street 
into a ahamblea of twisted steel and 
splinters. He paused a moment. . .  
then picking up an unfortunate « . . '

wherei i  waa standing! I  dove for-1 

nearest doorway and safety. What a ' 
relief when the authorities disposed of 
the beast. From now on. I ’ll take my 
berserk elephants in books . . .

“^ith a glasa of Ballantine Ale com
fortably within reach. I ’ve done my 

-Jshafe of traveling . . . have sampled 
the most famous brews in the world. 
I ’U take Ballantine A ls any time. 
For flavor it tope them all.9)

You may have tried other 
ales; but until you’ve tried Ballantine Ale, 
you don’t  know how light, how bright, 
how deeply flavorfiil great ale can be.
Try a glass today. You’ll agree . . .  
there |utt Un'l any ole like Ballantine Ale.

* —Grounded out for Mlnicucci In 
8th. .

»m :he*ter ............... 006 213 000 001—6
ristol............................  000 030 300 001—6
Runs battoc.' in. -Hemond, G. Loaev, 

,[l« ln i*o  .2 , ,E. .L o ser . .Roach. .3 .- ...,B * lr .
Inghirl; tw o -b u e  hits, McGuire. Be). 

IlnKiitri, P eter*. G aski; three-base hits, 
Uoach; stolen bases. Case 3. M cGuire; 
SscrlA ccs, H cdm sn; double plays, Carl
son to D ay ; C u e  to Carlson to D sv ; 
-Gsski to G. Losey to T ta o y ; le l t  on 
bases, M anchester 16. Bristo l 12; 
bases on balls, G u k I 13. B ellingh iri 1; 
strikeouts, G aski 21, Bellinghiri 10; 
h U ..b y . p itcher, by. . B e llin g h iri. ■ <£,. 
L o s e y ): wild pitches, G ask i; umpires, 
M sro-P ierce.

anE'-second wUh o i^  
ghiri stroHed t«  the ■ plate with 
two out and smacked a  line drive 
over the right fielder's head on 
on# hop to tha- fence, 312 feet 
away. Both Day and McGuire 
Bcored; bu t'G askt muffed the rq  
lay from the outfield when it ap
peared McGuire would be a  dead 
duck a t the plate.

AN UNEAKNED M ARKER in 
the fifth gave the Indians a 3-0 
margin to work on. Red Case 
reached first when Jim  Tracy 
failed to hold a throw. Jim  Roach, 
having his pooreat g a m e s in c e  
donning -a high uniform, wol-ked 
Gaski for a walk. Case was 
forced at third when Jim  Minicuc 
ci bunted right back to the 
mound. 'A fter a pop-up, Gaakt 
failed to come up with Day's 
dribbler on the third base line and 
his throw waa late to flrat. Roach 
didn't stop a t third and sailed for 
home and Tracy thyew by the 
catther for a  double error on the 
same play.

Bristol cut loose for- a pair of 
runs In the home half of the fifth 
with Gaski and George Hemond 
striking the vital blows. Gaski's 
double to ' deep left with ona- out 
instlgaited the rally. Two were out 
when Charlie Hoffman received the 
secqnd of Bellinghlri's passes. Gor 
don Losey sent a  grass-cutter to 
-third- - that -went - right - through 
Roach’s legs for an error, Gaski 
scoring. Hemond followed fivlth 
single to right for the other run 
and the Indiana led 3-2.

MANCHESTER took another 
three run lead Iti the sixth as it 
pushed over two tallies. Bemie 
Aiemafiy., -who.- did-.-*.. toudAc. Jph,. 
■Bslfianng Biiniighlri behind ’ the 
platq, walked. Steve scorched 
single to center, Alemany stopping

:.}..fitjawp.d.-:^«qd»:~ ' ....
fcBsive'm an o f 'the-'gaIBe,:.0uUcg• 
ged a  bunt to  'lo^d the bases.- Casa 
fanned for the first oul and Roach 
slapped a ground ball to second as 
Alemany scored. I t  looked like 
double play, but Tracy poorly 
played the relay and it got by him 
as Bellinghiri countered - the fifth 
run.

Harry Peters singled. to start 
thq seventh and Case booted Hoff
man's grounder, setting the stage 
for a  Bristol rally that knotted the 
count at 5-alI: Losey lined a 
single to left on the first pitch to 
score Peters, Hoffman going to 
third and Losey taking second on 
the throw. Bellinghiri bore down 
and nearly got out of it. He fanned 
the next two batters, before George 
Redhtan blasted a single to right, 
his only hit of the night, and the 
game waa tted..

No more scoring waa done until 
the twelfth. Manchester' had the 
bases loaded in the eighth, nobody 
out, but Roach hit into a pitcher- 

twln-klllflig and Walt

......... 16 6 10 36 16 6
Bristol (6)

A B R  H i O A  E 
6 1 3 - 2 3 0

3 0 1 1 0  
1 1  18 3 1 
0 6 0 0 0 
1 3 0 0 0 
0 1 8  0 3 
0 1 1 O' 0 
0 1 2  1 1  
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 0 0 
1 3  1 3  3

■■16 '« T r3 8 -1 0 '-T " '

out Redman, endinghirl tossed
the threat.'

The Indians put two men on in 
the tenth. Carlson walked with 
one down and attempted to steal 
second.- - He • was- -out,-- but- Elrnle- 
Losey dropped” his brother's toss 
for an error. Case then hit a sin
gle. through . .̂fhe .mW l̂O.. that; . fi.ad. 
Uie earmarks of giving Manches
ter the lead.Again, but.P_etc,i:a. a o jl
of the well known Britol bow'lcr,, 
knocked the ball down in back of, 
second to keep it  from going into: 
the outfield. There was only- one 
down and Gaski got Roach on an 
infield fly and" poured a third 
called strike' past Tom Corcoran. 
Both teams wasted a hit there
after until each scored a. run in 
the twelfth.

At the, end of the eleventh, the 
coaches got together and decided 
to play one more Inning.

ROACH .APPE.\RED to be the . 
game’s - hero In the last frame. 
Case drew a walk with two outs 
and immediately stole second with 
George Ancher behind the plate, 
a fair hitter but only a secondary 
receiver.- Roach- then -stroked- a 
tremendous triple that spilt center 
and right field to score Casp. 
Roach tried to steal home with 
two strikes on Corcoran, but the 
latter fanned on a high inside 
pitch as Roach slid across the dish.
■“ Bri-Jtirt" could -xltr--nq^better-4-lwi-■ 
tie ib  ln tEo'lŜ ^̂  ̂ cdrtHe"slan- " ' 
za, although they had a golden op
portunity to wifi It. l^lUfigbiri 
went right to work getting, two 
strikes dfi-Henwind. but the B ris 
tol po wer-hlttw:. jcappe,(l Js Je a n  
single to left; Tracy, after blow- 
Ingf five chances to produce with 
then in 'acorlrig posfttori during 
the night, fooled the Manchester 
defense by hitting away and he 
bounced a  single over Roqch’s 
head. Redman sacrificed and 
Alemany pounced on the ball in 
front of the plate and threw to 
third. . Hemond .vy.aa .qff^wlth the 
pitch and slid In safely to third 
to load them up with hone away.

A STUNNING PI-.\Y followed. 
Alemany dropped Brnfe Loscy's . 
foul behind the plate. Then 
Losey curved a  long liner towards 
the right field foul line. CorcorSn 
caught the ball In toul territory, 
about eight feet outside the line, 
and the tying run scored as the 
other runners moved over a base. 
Corcoran, by all-m atters of base
ball strategy, should have let the 
ball drop foul with hopes of get
ting the batter to hit on the 
ground for a play at the plate or 
strike' out. ' H ow ever,'the 'bail ■■ 
was hit so close to the line and 
no, teammato made- an effort to 
tell Corcoran It was foul. Never
theless, the run scored. Ancher 
cahie to bat and the sqn'eeze was " 
put on. Alemany and Roach 
sensed the play and called for a 
pltohout and a play on the runner 
at third. I t  worked. Tracy came 
aw ay. down, the .line and w as, a 
dead pigeon when Alemany rifled 
a throw to Roach who tagged 
Trocy.-Slot t.fibim!-iflYe ;3»Pda 
the bag. Ancher was hit by a 
-pitched ball, b u t , Gaski grounded 
Into a  force play. That was it.

!..... .. ' Little- Leaguers" . '
7f000 Little League Games Weekly Will 

Outdraw Majors by Six Millibn People
New York— (NEA) —While

Little Lesguer* are real ball 
players, they are also small boys. 
Such as:

Frank Murphy. Waltham, Mass., 
-sports -chronicler.- tells the- one 
about young Alan - .Moultoij'* 
(creaming ' drive the other day. 
The. s h o t. VESA. nuu:ksd-Uiree_.b.assA 
In apy" league. Moulton only got 
a  double.

After the Inning, Charlie Mal
loy, the mans'gor, walked over to 
the midget third-sacker and

24 Hour  
Ambulance  

Service

FOR YOURfROTKTiON
* Fully Equipped
* Campfataiy Medaen
* Iw im ^ataly Avollobla

(PHONE MANCHESTER 4340]

aaked why on earth he didn't keep i
^rumUng,------------------- -̂--------s--------|
I Pure innocence spread across |
' the liltle fella's face. j

" I  hadda straighten out the bag f 
at second," he replied, indignant-
-ly,-*''4t-w*B crooked."........ .. ...... .......

A LADY,- a  golf pro. a banker, 
a butcher and a brass company

League at Sycamore. 111., ju st a 
inashie shot out of Chirsgo . , . 
Bill Kehoe, the Williamsport 
journalist, concludes Little League 
will but'draw the major league* 
by 6,000,(k)0 thi* trip . . . "There 
will be '7000 Little League games 
each week," figures Bill. "Each 
game will average 300 spectators. 
With the schedule operating 
roughly 10 -weekA it add* up U> 
21,000,000. The big league* will 
draw about J 5 , 000,000."_______

Juvenile delinquency is no 
problem in Dutchess County, N. 
Y., where 16 teams have Joined 
the - movement.
"m e  county 'ptogratu is beaded

by Henry (Moose) Karn.
He's a deputy sheriff.
ACTRB.SJ5 JOAN BLONDELL. 

Singer Jam es Melton- and Govern
or John. Lodger are honorary di
rectors of the Westport, Conn., 
Little League ..A s  a gimmick to 
raise money for LbB equipment, a 
Port Washington, Long Island; 
service station operator turned 
oyer hiâ  biisincsa to a unique 
crew ToF'a Salur'daj’.'T 'eriy (Sb'rnb 
pumped gas. Senator William 
Hulls emulated a grease monkey.

an-d lovely Jinx 
c laanad- wlndahtelihfc-

Falkenberg

Herb Bubster, third baseman 
on Pensacola's first team to com
pete in the Worjd .Series at Wil
liamsport, Pa., in- 1648, is now a 
ranking tennis Junior in Florida, 
".'.'j;; B ; '  OSi’btf', mtfflrig" 'englheer 
who'-piloted Prescott's Arizona 
State winners last year, swings 
avar ...io-st,rs lght grsVey|rtl..-shlfl.
to nt In 
schedule.

with the local LLB

Rxseball Not Joking ,
Matter With Stanky

St. Louis (NEA) — Eddie 
Sisnk.v has led one of the -moat 
colorful career* in baseball. ’ 

So when the fiery Cardinal 
manager got up to address a 

’ luncheon group In S't. Louia/lie 
wa* expected to Impart some
humoro u fftiffa :

" I  know it’s rtistomsry for a 
speaker to start off with a 
funny ■ story," said Miiggsy 
Stanky. "but I  gii** I'U have
to disappoint -you. ------- '-----------

" I  can’t  tell any funny stor
ies hersuse I ’ve never seen 
"nothing funny abgut__.baje-

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, May 28

Ridges vs.» M orisrty’s, 6 Nebo.
Green Manor vs. Frankie's, 6:18 

■- Charter 'Oak:------------- --------------
St. Bridget’s vs. Lutherans, 6:15

— Memoria.L-— ............. ..........
’Thursday, May 39 '

High v*. Middletown, 3:15 - 
Nebo.

North _M,ethp^st. ys., pec9,fi<!, 
Co’iigos, 6:1.5:- iClerilbriai.

Friday, May 30
• Moriarty’s vs. Fairfield's, 2 — 
Memorial Field.

-Yankesa. vs.-Cards, 8:30— Memo
rial Field.

Saturday, May 81
Red Sox V *. Dodgers. 3 :30— 

Memorial. Field.
Aiito Parts vs. Legion, 2 —Me

morial Field.

'tteherol tfghtenrng'stops Vhsfter 
in the rear of .vour car. Or leave 
the little kids home.

Today A Year Ago Cary Mid- 
dlecoff, Memphis,'Tenn., won the 
Colonial National Invitation Golf 
Tournament with a score of .282.

Five Years Ago—m e  New York 
Yankees defeated the tvashlngroh 
Senators, 9-5, for their sixth vic
tory in seven games.

Ten Year* A go - Ray Robinson, 
J4ew,Xock,„won A disputed decision 
over Marty Servo. Schenectady, 
N, Y., in a ten-rounder at Madison 
Square Garden.

Twenty Year* Ago -The United 
States clinched the Davis Cup ser
ies with Australis, s *  Ellsworth 
Vine* defeated Jack Crsvford, 6-2, 
6-4^ 2-6. 6-4.

Jack  Prendergast, former Junior 
varsity coach and smut for Yale, 

.is.now-sn. asslsisnt. coach -to. Her
man Hickman at old Ell.

IT'S CENTER SPRINGS SPORTS EQUIPMENT FOR

( ^ E N  D A I L Y  
9 A . M . t o 9 P . M s

THE LARGEST SELECTION IN THIS AREA
BRAND NEW ----- ------- ---
•  SCOTT-ATWATER

^  •  EVINRUDE
 ̂^  •  JOHNSON

#  ROYAL
’ OUTBOARD MOTORS FROM .1.6 H. F*. 

T0^14 II. P. IN STOCK

C E N T E R  SPRIN G S
SPORTS EQUIPMENT. INC. 

m V 2  CENTER STREET

bail?

Two Contests 
[ Sclieduled at 
Memorial Field
-Third-hnfiuat, Manrhrsler LltUa-

Sports Mirror

League wllj get underw'ay Ftiday 
afternoon. Memorial Day, a l Me
morial Field with a doubleheader 
listed. For the first time since 
Little League ball was introduced 
-to •8Uk"Towner*-1here will -be -two 
leagues operating this season In- 
stesd of one.

TOUR TEA.M8 rompriss the
'TCnreHcan League. These team* 
will he know n'as the Red Sox. 
ITankees, Cardinals and Dodgers. 
The National I>agtie entries will 
be the' American Ijcglon. Manches
ter Auto Parts, Fairfield Grocers 
and Moriarty- Brothers.

Opening action Friday after
noon at 2 o'clock a t the Little 
lieague diamond^ at Memorial 
-Field will find Mbrlarty'a facing 
the Fairfield* at 2 while the 
nightcap nt 3:30 will bring to
gether the Red Box and Dodger*.

n  A M r. S A B E  .H f'H E n l'L E D  
every night. Monday through Sat
urday, from May 30 to the end of 
June, plus every Sunday in June. 

'Ciwreat* Monday-througlt Friday- 
are listed to start at 6 o'clock 
while Saturda.v night contests will 
start s f  5:20. Siinds.v double- 
headers will have the opener each 
dky Starting sj; 2' o'clock and the 
second gam# 90 minutes later.

This leaaon there will be 120 
boy* on the eight-team s; each 
team will be allowed to dress 15 
pisyere for each game. All neces
sary equipment ha* .  been pur- 
chaaed aurd received anil. all. is  Jfi 
readiness for the 1952 campaign.

IJttl'e~l*eague~Coach<!A-

HAROT.D GKER 
(Yanheee)

RONNIE DAIGtJC 
(Morlarty’s)

More people 
like i t . . .

More people 
buy it. . .

than any by Four 
ethor ole. . .  to One....BAUANTINE

P. BatUnUne A Soos, Nnvarl^ N. t .
ruaiTY, SOOT anr r u v o t  in iv ia t  iiriiiH iN e eiA8«

home-first 
Koaakowski, swinging fo r Jim  
MinicuccI, rolled out. third to first.

CASE AND CARLSON com
bined to cut o ff a Bristol threat 
in the elgnlh with a  double play 
after Gaski singled. Bristol had 
runners on first and second In the 
ninth, one out, but did not score. 
Gene 'Johnson dropped Gordon 
Losey'S easy fly for a two base 
error. Hgnon'! draw .an intention
al pass. Tracy got a  life when 
Roach muffed his foul pop-up off 
third and then struck o u t Belllng-

1ft Ofte. H * 181 pnehes -bVlir 
the nine'i'nhlng'rbute and 249 'diir-:‘ 
Ing the game. Bellinghiri got 
away with 144 tosses. In nine and 
178 entirely.

EACH 'TEAM has a  game re
maining. At the moment, Man
chester owns a  recofd of seven 
wins and a single loss while Bris
tol has won six and lost two. If 
both teams win or lose their final 
game, It will then be necessary to 
reacheilule last night's tied con
test to determige the outcome of 
the O CIL'race. In the event the 
game Is replayed, Bristol ' will 
have to win to tie Manchester, 
forcing still another battle for the 
championship. In recent years It 
has been a policy of the league not 
to play oft any ties, but It ap
pears that if this should be the 
caae this year, it would be a natu
ral rivalry that would attract 
more interest and the ensuing 
s t a t e  schoolboy championship. 
Manchester is host to Middletown 
tomorrow afternoon a t Mt. Nebo. 
Two weeks ago Pete Maneggia 
tossed a  seven hit 7-0 shutout over 
the Tigers and is definitely the 
choice of Coach Tom Kelley to be 
on the hill tomorrow.

Should Bristol and Manchester 
meet again, a flip of the coin will 
determine where the game will be 
played. ,

■’"V" t .*•

New Japanese Billiard Ace 
-p4xi1s t̂a AUriEct Growdsr

New York— (N EA )—It used to 
be quite a story when Welker 
Cocbrart' caw*' to- town-. •

As recently as 1945, Cochran 
and Willie Hoppe sold out in 13 
cities playing 90 games and 4,800 
points of three-cushion. Cochrsn 
winning by no more than 48 
points shows how stiff was 
competltioni 

Cochran retired to  his San 
Francisco room then, did not 
again compete, until he saw Ma- 
sako Kataura win four of nln* 
matchea in the world tournament 
there, March 5-22. ■ *

The Japanese wife of an ;Amer- 
Iran Air Force sergeant fasrlnated 
the five-time three-cushion and 
three-time balkline rham|ilon. He

the

That’s Our Numbei

Most Late Model Cars Carry New Cor 
Guarantee
Complete Service With Each Delivery 
Ton Allowance For Your Cor

t-

u feR  C U E — Masako Kataura Is 
the first woman ever to challenge 
mnie supremacy In bllllania. 
(N E A ).

BANTLY SERVICENTER
333 MAIN STREET TEL. 7259

Mo're'than 13.000,000 In prizs 
money will be distributed -on har- 
nMi racing's Granil Circuit ir. 
1952. -

decided' to take the first woman 
ever to challenge -mna’s suprenv- 
ac>' with n cue on a  tour.

Confident that he had a remark
able attraction of interest to men 
and women. Cochran booked ex
hibitions In Portland, Ore., Kan 
sas .City, Chicago. Detroit, New 
York and San Francisio. only to 
be bitterly disappointed in the a t
tendance. Doll-like Miss Kataura. 
wlio looks like a figurine in a 
flowing, gold satin go-wn. and the 
ma.stcr drew no more than 1.200 
spectators in aix days in Chicago, 
only 1,000 in Detrrflt and m mere 
handful in New York.

"And we oldtimers found it hard 
to believe that a woman could 
step into the beat billiard cham 
plonship in the world and hold her 
own." he say*.

Cochran traces the decline of 
championship and exhibition bil
liards to monufacturara taking tha

stars off the payroll -during 
depression.

I -  MHappe  ̂ young - Jqke-L  ̂Nchaefer i,- 
snil mysqjf forsook ' halkline for j 

! three - ciishlnn, which became 
strictly a  three-horse race.

"The player schooled tn balk- 
■ line "boa a tremendbii* aff-i'Snla'ge't 

in . three-cushion, the former re-1 
qiiirthg more skill because you I 
have tb-conlrol ail three balls andj 
always know where the object -

. ball is going.^1 ' __ ___________i
Cochran, 55 ant! graying, fondly"* 

recalls world professionsl b alk -; 
line championships which -brought I 
Roger Conti of France, Belgium.'* 
Edward Horemans, Germany's 
Eric Hagenlocher and Tok.ro'a | 
Klnrey Matsuyama to this coun-[ 
try to compete against Hoppe,; 
Schaefer and himself. j

Cochran and Schaefer, the lat- j 
ter now 57, r.alling lt a career i 
didn't help the three-ruahlbn I 
game, and now you hear Hoppe' 
haa called it quits while on top 
a l 84, which' ia quite-a story in
itaelf___________ ________________  :
- Mia* Kstsdra. 39. has been p lay-' 
ing alnce ahe was 15, was develop- i 
ed by her brotlrer-ln-law, Tomlo! 
Kobaahi, proprietor of one of To- I 
kyo'a 800 parlors. There were 3,000 
there before the war. Although 
she weighs no more than 95 
pounds. Miss Kataura haa the pow- j 
er of a man stroking the ball * 
beautifully with strong wrist ac
tion.

Three years ago In atralght-rall,' 
the - Japanese doll made a recoril- 

« r  'iikfKHr. Yequiriftf 
ing the balls around the table 27 

-tirnwr- She needed'' Tour and a

M1i» K atsiifa'ii' vlrtoriM In her , 
first world rhamptonshtp Innliided' 
iipaeta over the two who con
quered Hoppe-^Ion Procita OJid 
Ray Kilgore, Her other victims 
were Arthur Rubin, number four 1 
seeded, and Herb Hardt. 1

After defeating Mias Kataura, i 
50-35 in 40 inninga, Hoppe 'de-. 
dared that " if  this little lady con -' 
tiniies to compete in tournaments, I 
-within two years she'll be capfible i 
of defeating any man. Right now! 
she knows more about the execu--! 
tlon of safety shot* than any of- 
ua." ■ :

Welker Cochran was asked why ' 
a  woman never before haa been' 
prominent in bllUards.

" I  don’t  know," he replied. 
"They’d rather bowl.

'Maybe It’s because that's hard 
work."

Used Cor Purchasers Not Satisfied Within 
30 Days Will Be Allowed Full Purchase 
Price Toward Another Car In Stock "

■  f   ̂ ■

As A Result 
More GoocTCIedih Used

New Hudson’s
*

• • • 1- •

★  Immediate Delivery 
All Models

★  Low Down Payment

CHEAPER) B Y  IM>ZEN

Cincinnati -  (NEA) Tli'e
Cincinnati Reds u*#d up 71 dozen 
baaeball during Spring training 
and exhibition games this year.

...................

Why Not Drive Your New Hudson 
Over T k^  Holidays?

STOP In Today For An Ap|>raisal 
And Demonstration!

See
McCLURE AUTO

TUXEDO KENNEL

Tuxedo Park, N. Y.—((NEA)— 
Another blue ribbon event wilt be 
resumed July 26 when ih e  Tux
edo Kennel Club holds its 30th 
show h e r e . T h e  classio was lost 
held In May of iSf"?. *

(DIRECT FACTORY DEALER)

FOR GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
373 MAIN STREET l I L  2-9442

OPEN EVENINGS T IL 9
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Williams Making Giants' Fâ ns Forget

New Yorki—(NBA)—It wasn’t 
Afflcult to recofrnlae the good- 
tooktng ipiy sitting on the stairs 
in the Giants’ clubhouse catching 
|p_ on his fim mail.

T hat wouiiT be i^ iiby  'Th'omion. 
nd bustling around, atill clad 

in shorts, was Skipper l,eo Du 
• jocher. . i

Over In a  com er aa t Davey^ 
^  Williams quietly autographing j
It  r W b a i u .  .! '

--,T.4Tha, Williams, signature.
 ̂W demand these days among the ■ 

T'jklds who hang over the hh^acher.j 
Walls next to the clubhouse

v H rtrance. One ‘'Williams 
• '-  jn o s t get you a  “Thomson.’̂
, Davey’s the boy who’s making 
••♦New York fans forget a  fellow 

named Eddie Stanky ever held 
..fdow n second baiw.

In his own tacitUrn way (he’s 
a  Texan, naturally)', he's giving 

fD urocher‘the’ best second-basing 
V iln the National Ixsague, Jackie 

Robinson notwdthstending.
:ft» Yet only la s t W inter, the 24- 

te year-old Dallas native W’as quoted 
- i»iir U iinking'sf TTOimg.-;

" I didn't mean It (hat w ajV  
“e.^amllea Davey, In retrospect. "I 

hnly said, ‘Sure, I'd quit If some
thing. better enutiwt along-’ The„uay 

* things have been breaking for ‘ ine. ra he craty.”
■■ ' ' He ran up an errorless streak 

'of 207 chances In the field, broken 
hnly by a-bad throw., on a double 
play attem pt. Durocher says he 

“ •naa "the surest hands I ’ve ever 
* '‘aeen.!

The Giants might have anticl- 
'  ^ a ted  his second base feats If they 

had checked his 19S1 record with 
, ,J:^,ilinheapolle..Ui .iSc. American. ASi 

Mciatlon, where he fielded a  re* 
■ *1narkable .988. '

"He’s fooled me," continued Du 
' ' ‘hocher, “ and he’s going to fool 

a  lot Tif“Other people.- W hyr-there 
ust isn’t  anything he can’t do. 
te  ju s t never makes a bad play, 
le  could go on to be one of the 

eats of-the game.
Leo must have ha<l some doubts 

.la s t  spring wiicn Davey. (back 
home in Dallas they call him 

.'.T).C.”1 had a miserable time at 
.hat in training.

•*But I>urooliPr Btm>k with m e/

TH®

' m m

e s ’

No Team Ever Won Pennant 
W ithout Good Keystoners

at 6.
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1952 PAGE THIRTY*'

New York—(NBA)—Why are 
the shortstop and second baseman

r  THE ik>tTBLl5 klLLi'NCi pulls 
the pitcher and club out of a  bad

called the keystone combination ? inning, »tops the other ride from 
j  w having a big one. A substantial

Duke snider believed it was be- | ghare of th? Athletlsa’ imposing
cause they are the key to the de- to tal was compiled hnlshing large
fense, which is true. . ^  Jnnlngs for the opposition.

.. -S torislop , and aecoad.hase... a te 
emcees the Dodgefs teleVilfirtn the only spots where clubs can
shows, running the boys to the |.„ ff„d  to fscriflee batting strength 
dictionary. | defensive abllitit although-
"the voussoir a t the center of “> nSTplice-fSf an"X-IFX-mer-:
crown of an arch, which, being the

KDmS
aV A K W V

-4». . HOT-
OMLV 
SIIWL.  ̂

•STAMKy'*
MA<BS' 'gM

u r o C 5 K 2 L . O L r s r * i A '^

notes \Vllllanis, "and that gave 
me bonfldencr. Ix-o said the Job 
WM Diiiio 4o keep, and once the 
season began they started drop
ping. In safely."

As leadolt man, he doesn’t  draw 
the walks that S tan k y .J id , but. 
he kept his B.A. up around .290 
the first month of the sesson and 
8urprl.ecd with an occasional long 
-.baU... i-.— . w „.— ............. ...... .

Last year at Minneapolis he hit 
four consecutive homers in ohe 
two-game apurt.

"That Waa like a blind pig flhd-

pounder, but then adds with qvilet

£3

IV I

VAOATIONTIME

SPECIALS

confidence, "I told the boys last 
spring not to - worry. I ’ll hit. I 
always -have,-and. I’m .-not.going 
to stop now With the big chance 
here."

last set In place, is regarded as 
binding the whole together."

Regardless of the term ’s origin, 
.no m sjor league club ever won a 
pennant w ithou t' a  clever koy- 
atono combination making the 
all-lm portsnt double piny.

As Joe McCarthy used to sny: 
Glv« rao three to-Ihrow  the ball, 

three to hit it nnd two to  make the 
double play and I ’ll win.' In . any  
league.".

The mere total of double killings 
menna nothing.

THE ATHLETIC’S, for example,
have,.made.Jitore ..than .ftPO, 4ouble 
plays in three years, their 219 
being the big icngue seasonal rec
ord, yet they haven't escaped the 
second division and once finished 
a panting-lasL, ...... .

Double plays in their case 
spelled poor pitching. Opposing 
plnycra were constantly on base. 
gIvihg'Eddie Joost and Pete Sudor 
more cbances to get two. The 
same thing is truje of the present
PJriSteR..___ _ ____ _________
' ' in  cohtfasr, the ^jianTs' m'aghffl. 
cent pitching gives Alvin Dark 
end Davey Williams fewer oppor
tunities. 'ITiis goes for the Indians 
ton.

’50 OLDS “ROCKET 88” 4-DOOR
Dkrk gray, hydramatic drive, radio and heater.

’SO BUICK SPECIAL, 4-DOOR
‘ -  D ark rSfllo, Beiieif; smif"^

fire#. A very clean car.
(

’50 OLDS “ROCKET 88” 2-DOOR
.......—~ |4 g tit .b)ne, -hydramBtl<i- -drive,-radie,- iieater, eun viacr,

vent ahadrs.

’50 MERCURY 4-DOOR
Blue, completely eq\ilpped with radio, heater and plaatlc 
aeat cover#.

’$0 OLDS “ROCKET IT  2-DOOk
Dark gray, hydramatic drive, radio, oeat covers, h e a te r -  
excellent tires.

’50 DODOE MEADOWBROOK, 4.B00R
Blue, romplete with radio, heater, aeat cover*. A low mile- 
age ___ ^ _

’49 OLDS “ROCKET 98” 2-DOOR
Dark gray, hydramatic drive, seat rovers, radio and heater.

'49 PACKARD CONVERTIBLE ODIIPE
Light blue, elect rle windows, radio and heater.'Enjoy the 
open rood in th is one,

’49 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR DELUXE
Dark green, radio, new tlrea, heater, new aeat covers— 
m rrhanirany exerllent.

’48 OLDS 98 4-DOOR DELUXE ___
Light green, hydramatic drive, *fal cover*, radio, heater.

^TOLPSW 4-BOOB
"“  D ark heileV,Jbod

’46 BUiCK SU?ER LDOOR
Dark green, *eat co%er», radio, heatch A deluxe car.
- * ;

Spoct lioM net permit us te list ell the cars In

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Open Evenings

- ....

Baatern"'
H artford 4-3, Schenectady 0-12. 
Reading S'S. WlirramspFrt' O-̂^̂^̂ 
Albany 8-10, Binghamton 6-1. 
Elm ira 3, Scranton 1.

National
Boston 4-4, Philadelphia 2 (12- 

5 (10).
New Yoi'k 3, Biooklyn 0. 
Cincinnati B, Pittsburgh 4 (14). 
St. Louis 8, Chicago 3,

.American
New York 7, Wsshinglon 2. 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 3. 
Detroit 6, Cleveland 4.
Chicago 3. St. Louis 0. 

Intrrnatiiinnl
.....RocheMer. 7i..Bufl;alQ. 4 ..............

Toronto 8, .Syracu.sc 1.
Montreal 10, Bprlngflcld 3. 
Ottawa 12, Balllmore 3. 

BTANUIN'GS

W L PCT GBL

Clubs playing the more skill
fully and intelligently hit into the 
fewer dmiblc pja.Vs. The Giants, 
perhaps-io- th*-gfeat«<t- — ex'tenti 
get away from them with the hlt- 
and run, hitting behind the run
ner, dragging ttic ball and things 
like thftt. ,

But even an outfit loaded witii
MagTISr....Tansehs" ail'd ' Hearns
would have a tough time topping 
the list without the double play 
potent-ta+.-------- ;.................. .......-

ica out in the big show.
The club owning a. keystone 

combination tha t hits as well as' 
with D ark and Williams, the Dodg
ers with Reese snd Jackie Robin
son, the W hite Sox with Carras- 
quel and Fox. And when a mana
ger has a  shortstop or second 
baseman who can field and hit 
like Rizzuto,-Hajmner,. Avila and 
Schoendlcnst he has one of those 
jewels scouts seek all their lives. 

There Is no substitute for the 
double play, and when those mak
ing it sw at the ball the managqp 
has the keystone combination 

Catchers Who.- with -a-nmne«> on 
third base, toss their mask aside 
while the pitcher is deliberately 
walking someone, are fixing to get 
somebody hurt.

WUh- W illis. M ays. on -. fhird. .and 
two out, Joe Garagiola of the 
Pirstea did this, stepping three 
or four f6et to the first base side 
of the platb. as Bob Friend, purr 
poaely passed Wes W estrum of 
the Giants to get a t  Sal Maglle: 

•W4IPP08B LEO - Durocher . gave 
Mays the sign to steal, or the out 
fielder starting  in high gear had 
the urge. Friend would have 
had to come in with the ball snd 
Garagiola -horr-back- oP the- p ia t r  
to get him.

"rta t would make the pitch 
good enough to hit, and Westrum 
m igh t: haV'e ■ 'doftfe" 'two' dahitigiri'g 
things to it. He might have hit 
Mays in the face with a line-drive 
foul, or foul-tipped the ball Into 
a bla'ck'eye for Garagiola;

W'itlL a. baaerunneLlike _WilUe 
Mfli-VS on third base, it might be 
advisable for catchers to keep 
their masks on when the pitcher 
i.s Intentionally -walking -n-batten.

Hartford Splits 
WUli Scheneiclady

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
■■Nominations' -were in  order to* 
day for Elm ira’a Herb Banton as 
the E astern Leagpie’s hardest-hit
ting pitcher.

The • husky, blond 'Virginian 
staged a  one-man show a t Scran
ton .U st.n ight. (Mi..tbe...,EifinP«:8, 
beat the Miners, 3-1, and vaulted 
.two notches into fourth place. Ban-

hits and drove in three runs on 
two homers and a single. ' 

Meanwhile, the Albany Senators 
opened up a three-game lead by 
beating Binghamton twice, 8-6 and 
10-1. Schenectady settled for a 
split with Hartford, salvaging the 
second game, 12-5, a fter losing, 
4-0, and dropped into third place 
14 percentage points behind., ihe 
Reading Indlanx. 'The' Indian* “re
gained the runner-up spot by 
sweeping a twin btll from th e  Wll* 
llamsport Tigers, 6-0 and 3-2., 

BANTON, who broke into pr.o 
ball with Geneva of the Border 
l>agiie_i.n. 1950, lost ,h||s .shutpuf. l.n 
the eighth when Lomax Davis hit 
one out of the park. I t  was his 
first-^win since returning to thj; 
Pioneers aftei^ a brief stin t with 
,M/),biJe J n , th r  i AA. .?9.yIh.V.n.
Association. He has lost one.

L ast year the 23-year-old right
hander won 13 and lost 8 for the 
Pioneers while batting .225. Of his 
i s  hits In 80 official trips in '1951. 
Bant’on got only four extra-base 
blows, all,doubles. '

A t Binghamton, righthanders 
Ira  Godin and Charley H aag went 
the distance for Albany in posting 
their fourth victories. Arnle 
iRpence homered for—the- Senators. 
The lo.saea dumped the Triplets In
to sixth place.

HARRY UASS.ALLE, Hart- 
fora’s - vmbeflteiv p-iteWng ■■sce,' 'w6n 
his sixth game in the opener at 
Schenectady. Johnny Sanford 
look the los.s, his first against six 
\vfns.
..Reading's Billy JJcyer tossed- a 

one-hit shutout againsUthc Tigers 
in the opener a t Reading. Howie 
Rodeme.vcr won the nightcap with 
a  8ix>hitter.----------------------- --------

Quick Starter Gas Housers 
Took Initial 
-  Tilt, 3 to 2

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER t i e

By
EARL W. YOST

ISporta Editor Schoolboy Checks. Up on Schoolboyii

HANS DOBRINO is scheduledfrecently wbn the S o u t^ m  Con
io appear on'the openlng'M "  ....... ...........
boxing card T’leaday night a t the

Given a break by the weather-. 
I man, the Twilight League will re- 
I sume action tonight a t Mt. Nebo I with th e , Wll.limantlc Ridgea-Rob- 

bln* squaring 'o ff' ngainst-Moriar* 
ty  Brothers a t 6 o’clock. Rain has 
washed out several contests and 

favorable

Stafford Springs Fairground*. 
Han* is handled by Tommy 

. O’Nell. Vito Tallarita of Thomp- 
tonvllle who *erved as match
maker for several local boxing In- 
tereste In recent year# will be the 

"  IniitthiiftgkSf. "  ----- ™—

rfrt'iic* 'cb'a'ifiplohsnib. The- tour-' 
ney was held a t Winston-Salem,
Ni G. Btlly t* considered the 
brightest young prospect on the 
North Carolina campus.

Allows Four 
Hits, Giants •

X i 4

D odgers Claim  M aglie  
Used Gut-Up Baseballs

T W nJO H T  BASEBALL League
will hold ari Im portant meqting 
Tonight- a t  the* British Ainertcan 
Club following the gam*'At Nebo.

playing 
a ttra c t a  good

Cap in hand, Faye Throneberry 
heads .home for the Red Sox. The 
recruit right fielder has twp grand 
slam home runs, drags the bell 
and steals In a pinch. (NEA).

B atting^Y ogl Berra. Yankees 
—Hammered'A pair ■of-h'ower* and 
a double to lead the New York 
Yankees to 7-2 victory over the 
Wa-shington Senators.

P ltch ii^—Sal Magiic, G iants— 
-Flung—A., four.hlttcc- in . twirling 
the. New York Giants to 3-0 vic
tory over Brooklyn for his ninth 
stra igh t triumph without a  defeat.

the return of 
conditions should 
crowd, •

THE RIDGES, sparked by the 
three Dunnack brothers, have split 
even in two games so fa r and are 
Hied with PW and the BA’s fof sec
ond place. M orlarty’s  have dropped 
two of three tilts, both- by identi
cal 6-0 scorcA
._Coach.Elmo M ontrlll Js.enp«ak 
ed to call, upon his left-handed ace, 
,ld!0, .P-8yi "to .get the . Gasmen b 
on the winning trail. Day won the 
only ’̂ietory posted by M briarty’s, 
a-3-2 triumph over the same Willi- 
mantlc nine. Rab Dumas, losing 
.pitcher. In.-,th9.t,.ga;nie.. .fs.sJ.at.ei, tg „ 
oppose Day. Bobby Dunnack, sta r 
rijrht-handcr of the Ridges and 
Most Valuable Player In 1951, has 
yet to make a s ta r t arid probably 
will continue .tq,,flll in a t shorl'- 
slop!"" " .... . . ' ...... .......... .. ■ '

The game, actually s ta rts  the 
second round of play. Only half 6f 
the games were played in the open
ing round with five remaining to 
be made up later in the season.

KEN WILLIAMli « f  th e  Ridges.- 
slajcd to enter the Army next 
month, Moe Pringle, Zeke Potter 
and the Dunnack brothers. Bob. 
Del and Jerry, are .shouldering the 

“  “Offensive rcsponsibiltty." - Leading 
h itters for the Ga.smcn are Wllhe 
Olcksinski, George Kepler, Bob 
Zimmerman and John Dziadul, 
while Mike'Zwfek''and A r5ur6w rec' 
are expected to find the range 
soon.

This will be the on ly lhv jligh l 
League activity this week.' No 

,g»nifc_i».schcivil®d_: Friday; b e c a i^  
of Memorial Jlay. Next game finds. 
PAW and the BA’s battling for 
second place on Monday, .... .—

SHORTSTOP RED CASE and 
-  th ird ba«emgn 'J knmy- Roaeb-ars-i 

the only member* of Manchester i six bits last night a t Mussy Field 
High’s baseball team to take part j  In Bristol for the Mancheqter 
in all 12 games played to date. | Hlgh-Brlstol High battle which 
Catcher Bernle Alcmany and out- [ ended in a  6-6 tie after 12 inntnge 
fielder Gene Johnson performed in and four hours.
11 of the first 12 Indian contests.

ST. JAM ES' church, largest 
parish In Manchester, Is not rep
resented In the Church Softball 

• L * tg u r fo r the -first thne In sev-. 
•ra l seasons.

EXCHANGE CLCB'S annual 
baseball dinner for the Manches
ter ' High basebAII team will be 
held on Wednesday evening. June
18 'St - th e -  coirtitry Club:... -Last
spring Tommy Holmes, then m an
ager of the H artford Chiefs, waa 
the guest speaker. Frank Rob
inson Is handling arrangements 

■ for- the occasion.-.............. ...... -r - —

TONY LCPIEN’S Jamestown, 
N. Y., entry in the Pony League 
'sports a 1 0 'and 7 won and loss 
record and rests in second place 
in the latest standings, one-half 

''■game “btil' of "fl'r’At' pTac*.''-“ ''Lupien 
la a player-manager.

LITTLE LEAGUE haseball Him- 
plrea. w ill hold their final aeaaion. 
tonight a t 6 o’clock at Memorial 
Field before the s ta rt of the sea
son. Assignments will be given 

-OAit- s t  -this -session.- AH - men- are 
asked to make an effort to be 
present. League s ta rts  Friday, 
hfemorial Day.

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL COn- 
'  beMtefit- State--SemFHr» B(ia'*Ball- 

Toumament will s ta r t  in Man-

Track Hurriedly Presented t-ast Nighrs Fights 
Under-Publicized in U, S.

■during which he w a s  a student 
teacher yesterday. He was taken 
to New Haven hospital by am
bulance. Toplitsky la a  senior.

'Alfwity ..T?.
Reading . . . . . 15 to .600 3
Schenectady . .  17 12 ..586 3
Elmira . . . . . . 15 16 .484 6
Scranton . . , . 12 13 .480 6
Binghamton .13 15 .464 6 ‘a
H*)‘ir<li‘(I '.’-■12 '1 6  ■441'’ ' 6>5
Williamsport . . 6 20 .231 1 2 ',

^ a iib n a l
New York . . . . 25 8 .758 ——
BrOokIvn . .  „, .  23 9 .719 I 'a
Chicago . . . . 20 16 .,556 6 '.a
Cincinnati . . . .  18 17 .514 8
St. Louis . . . 17 20 .459 10 -
rhiladelphla . .  15 18 .455 10
Boston . . . . . 13 19 .406 l l ’i
•PlHaburgh . . 7 81 .184 20 L|

Atnerlran
Cleveland . 24 14 ,63'2
Boston . . . . . 20 15 .571- 2'a
Washington . .  20 15 .571 2 ‘a

1 New York . 17 15 . .531 i  .
Chicago . . . . 19 18 .514 .* "aSt. Louis . . . 18 23 .4.30

T hnadelphla ' ■15 18 ;4io
Detitnit . .. 10 23 .303 111a

International
i Montreal . . . 25 13 .658
! Rochnrter . . .  .22 16 .579 3
' Syracuse . . . 21 17 .553 4
Toronto si.- .-3 4 - -  47- -4)53- “4 ■

■ SpringAeld .. I 17 . 2 t -  i447 S-r-.
Buffalo . . . , . 16 22 .421 9
Ottawa . . . . 16 23 .410 9 'i
Baltimore .. . .  14 28 .378 lO‘i

TODAY’S GAMES
Eastern ■

Hartford a t Schenectady.
Albany a t Binghamton.
Elmira a t Scranton.
Williamsport a t  Reading.

. , .A r o e r t « a _ _ _ _ ___
Cfirveland a t Detroit (night)—

: Ghlcagy ai-StT-Louis"
! B,ogo,vin „ ( 3r3) :vs. Madi5<w,..U-Q)
; or Cain (3-3).

.. _______ Nhtlonaa _______
! ■■NtW'.'Yoffc a t  BrooWyn—Heani 

(3-1) \ t .  Loea (5-0).
St. Louis St Chicago—Breechen 

(0-2) va  H atten 12-2).
Cincinnati a t Pittsburgh (night) 

—-Ra/fensberger (5-3) vs. LaPalme' 
( 0-0) .

Only games rcheduled. , 
International

Montreal a t . Springfield (8 
p. n .)

TODAY'S THE DAY

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

"YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER"
¥fEST PENTER STREET AT HARTFORD ROAD (

New York. May 2 8 --(J>—To
day’s the day Jack Hurley, mana
ger of ■ heavyweight contender 
H arry Matthewa, has been wait
ing for. Hurley, who’s been trying 
to .get a  big-time hesN-j-weight 
fight for his man, has a  date with 
Jim  Norris, president of the' In
ternational Boxing Club, and the 
main topic of discussion is ex
pected to be a possible July 14' 
bout with Rocky Marciano, un
beaten Brockton, M ass.,' heavy
weight.

Bobo Newsom of the Washing
ton Senators had seven opening 
day Bisignments in his American 
League career- He won three and 
lost four.

Detroit and Washington jointly 
hold the record for the most con- 

[ secutiYe games lost on opening 
days. T he  m ark 'Is  13.

I

I

By HAUItY GU\YS,ON
New Y ork-^. (NKA) -  Once 

every four years- tha t is when 
Olj-mpic Games are held—tiaek
in d . ‘"'-1 C apaV lncent. gateway, -to -th e -
por.tnnl. jThou.sand Islands. Is noted for its

tn the meantime, there Is little . superior small-mouth black baas 
talk of the mo.st basic of sports; fishing.
niul even leas w ritten about It. | —  , _____

Dink Templeton tells why. us- 
iBBv.ih-a-.w,iH'lMA*t- U4a cwrcspomlght j-j 
garve him a t  the-London-OlyMplbs jf 
as nn illustration. I

"He was sitting on niy right the; 
first liny, asking questions like a ' 
school kid," SS.VS Templeton, who 
,cqachcd_St4J4l“;d,aQ .io^, .’’Bu^  ̂
fore the afternoon was half over 
he waa picking Zatopek's form in 
the 10,000 to pieces, arguing tha t 
Dillard should .win the 100 from 
Patton, and lliscusslng the chances 
of sn  old man, lilje Roy Cochrane, 
to withstand the 103-degrec heat 
and win the 400-meter hurdles.

"IN  BETWEEN TIMES, he waa 
Blterna.(ing with T.eri .HuBlng.. hoi-, 
lering, 'Down in front: Men work
ing:’

H arry fqimd human athletics 
just as exciting as the horses. By 

■nightfall, he wa.s an expert, a,i 
well as being sold for life, oh the 
sport as thrilling and exciting. •
- - ‘‘There- -was- a- rrasrm a t"  the'
Olympics. He could see every 
single performance, where, our 
meets are run off a.s a six-ring 
ciiTus, as though the prlmar.v pur. 
prtie were to. prevent anyone 
froni k.mAvJog w hat was golng on.

. .."THAT MRST .AFTERNOON fn 
London took ftve-ahd-a-half hours, 
and here is all they did; H eats in 
the 100. High jump. 800-meter 
trials. Women’s discus. 10,000- 
metcr run. Quarter-finals in the 

-100 an-d '400--meter-hurdles.
"It doesn’t look like much, but 

th a t’s what made track and' field 
a great sport 20 years ago in Los 
Angeles.

j J r  London, gents who wouldn’t 
"go across' the street here a t home

By THE .ASSOCLATED PRESS 
'Toledo—Irish Bob M u r p h y .  

l 7 7 \ ,  Denver, knocked out Reu
ben Jones, 180, New York, 4.

Newark. N. -J.—Doug Carter, 
137, Newark, outpointed Julie 
J a m i e s o n ,  145, Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y. 8.

Portlahd. Me.—Joe R I ltd  o n e ,  
185»4, Boston, outpointed Ray
mond Dieu; 169, Prance, 10. ;* —

Wilmington, Del.—Don Braan, 
143, Baltimore, outpointed, Johnny 
Clccarelll, 143, Wilmington, 6.

New Low Prices 
CARTIER’S WORK CLOTHES
For Painters, Carpenters, Plumbers

MANCHESTER TRCST Alum
ni Little League- entry, will prac
tice tonight a t 6 o’clock a t  the 
Charter Oa'k Lot*.

yincent Makes----
Firgt Net Start

-  -N dw  Haven,' H*y 2r^-r«i-D i!-' 
fending champion Tony Vincent of 
Miami makea hla first appearance 
today as the Connecticut State 
Tennis ..ChAmpianship .Touroament 
goes into its second day.

Vincent, asking hla third consec
utive Connecticut net title, meets 
A rt Popollzio of Yale In * second 
round match. Both drew hyea in 
the Aral, round. Vincent la seeded 
number one .in ihe ..tournament 
which was delayed one day be
cause of rain.

HENRI .SALAIIN of Hartford, 
runner-up to Vincent last year and 
seeded-in-the number Iw nspot thia 
tournament,, already- has qualified 
for the third round. Salaun, former 
Wesleyan tennis and squash rac- 
q a e tr  *t*f. entered the third round 
by defeating George Bass of Yale, 
6*1. 6-2.

The women’s tournament also 
open's ' today with a 1 x^ singles
.matches__slated,.._Loia “
■Herldeh, tojvseeJed, ahd 'H rs. MeF-

ever. Where TJtgTeid eVewiS lH tK'b 
flnaslfipstlnni arci going on a t the

-Tta-mn tlTfie theyTe m rlr ig  •through’ 
' three rti«*»me«tl<m* ‘:of Yewya, TS 
or more W ith many special track ' 
events, and no one Can see a  third 
o f.w hat goes on.

"M anagers have to  get meets 
finished in time 'to s ta rt the ball 
game a t 3 o r 3:30.

"They do their beat to run off 
'field events .before the meet starts , 
so the crowd can have the results 
ready-made when It arrives.

"EVEN W ITITTHE LE-SSON of 
the Ol.vmplca so plainly b e f o r e  
them, they just aren’t g o i n g  to 
change. Got tha t meet finished)

"In the National Championships 
in Berkeley last year, the discus 
and hammer throwers had to go 
to another field, where n o o.n e 
could see ’em a t all.”

I t ’s a shame th a t such an Im
portant sport, the only one this 
country carries overseas, is so 
grossly mismanaged and conse
quently underpublicized.

There is a tremendous field for 
dramatics.

W hat track  and field requirea is 
a showman and a press agent.

And a good man, a t least in an 
advisory capacity, would be Dink 
Temoleton, who has never lost' the 
touch. ' ■ —

The SERVICE DEPARTMENTS of the fol
lowing members of the MANCHESTER AU
TOMOTIVE DEALERS ASSOCIATIOK will 
close THURSDAY^ Mjay29at5P. M.andre- 
open MONDAY, June 2nd at 8 A. M.

BALCH-PONTIAC

8TAR ATHIJCTE ILL
New Haven. May 28—<>P>—Vic 

Toplitsky, 22-.vear-old backfteld 
s ta r  of the New Haven S tate 
Teachei*. College footbgll squad, 
cpllapsed'while conducting a  class

BRUNNER'S, Inc.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.

McCLURE AUTO CO.
. , ; ■ ■ ; 1-

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 

BROWN and BEAUPRE
9 . . . ■

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc.

Drive Carefully and Enioy the Holiday Week End

Chester at Mt. Nebo on Monday, 
July- 7 It was announced today 
by the National Baseball Congress 
In Wichita, Kan.-as. Hal Tiirklng- 
ton n f this town Is the sta te  com- 
ml-ssloner.

FRANKIE’S DRIVE-IN softball 
team ' which also plays as. the 
Burnside Dovalettes will play the 
Raybestos Cardinals, North Atlan
tic Regional softball champions 
next Thursday night, June N.' In ' 
E sst Hartford. Pat Bolduc has j 
h it four home runs and boasts a ' 
.400 batting average with the l 
Doves. Johnnv Prlntrlc has three [ 
mound wins. Joe McGuire two and 
.Tuhle' Prazauskas has'"w on all 
seven starts. Manage* Ray Mc
Kenna's Eagles captured .;_thelr. 
first 12 s ta rts  this season.

BILLY THORNTON, a  fresh- 
ihan a t the University of North 
’CgfOTna',. w-aB~"l.''ifn'*mT*'t’"o f^  
crack Tar Heel golf team which

eachvin Johnson, seeded second 
drew byes for today’s play.

.Third seeded Mr*. Anh Gray of 
Carlisle Barracks', P*.,‘ m e e t *  
Mary PIgott of New Haven in one 
match while fourth-seeded Peggy 
Howe of Boston, better kno«Ti a* 
a squash racquet* star, meets Mrs. 
Margo Mahoney of New, Haven.

8fIHOOLBOYM Schoolboy Rowe takes notes on high school baseball stars while. seouUng gamas In 
the Detroit area. The former Tiger hurling ace cannot apeak to the athletes, can only report to Detroit 
braes what he sees. (NEA).

Sew ell Beam s Because  
He Has Versatile Club

Midg(Bt8lo Roar
At Plainville

Cincinnati Reds 
Only Three 
And
m an; Injiiripfi

H a v e  •li’e Adcock, first baseman Ted
, Kluszewskl and outfielder Hank

T  l e l d e r f i  Edwards,
IM.,. t ' l . r i  I Adcock, currently sidelined with

A n d  lYO M r « l  *> ase-I ^ ,,nee injury, t* batting a t * .333
H u r t  efiP’ Kluszewskl, out of action 

_ , vvi,th jin  amkle .injury, ]#, h itting
_ jj23V ..... ....  ............

•Pittsburgh, May 28 — Luke Edwards, who suffered a dislo-,
Sewell, manager of U(ie Cincln- caieq right shoulder In a game
natl Reds, • says he's dra’w ing , y .̂^h ihe Pittsburgh Pirates, is
straws" these days' lb delei'fn1he"Thitting a  gaudy ,38fi.

Fell* -nfi.who-.wilLplay-.thfi_QUlfield.and.flral_u_.At-4h© -moment__if - vou -ao-by-
W se'Tor fils'cr'rpplcd ream...Tfiil I t " Ji,ib’s'officl*rr6slTr the Reds
doesn’t bother him too much, ' have only three outfielders snd no 

"We’ve got a versatile team - a first baseman. Bob Borkowskt. 
bunch of iscrappy, fighting play
ers who are hard to beat," de
clared Sewell. "Don’t worry
about us. we’ll make out okay un
til the big guy* get back then 
watch out."

THE BIG GIIY.S are outfielder

None Better Than Cox— Rohinson
New York INEIA) Jackie Robinson claims Billy Cox la 

the ibost under-rated ball player In the National League.
< ’’He's the big reason w hyw e got off 'to *ucb a- fast start."' 

says Ihe Dodeers’ second haacman.
"If there’a a better third baseman. I ’d like to see him. 
"They say George Kell of the Tiger* is a corker, but give 

me Cox.
"He cornea up with the big play when we need It.

,;.,.‘‘He's.-a»,good,a«cluteh,hUtw: ts..ww.,hai);«.'L,-,, ~ . . 2 ^ j,

■who has been filjing in a t first. 
Went hack to the outfield yester
day after Edward* was hurt. Bor- 
kowski played alongside Wally 
Postiand Wally Westlake..

Although Sewell thinks his 
team is versatile he’s quick to ad
mit he’s mlsalng the hitting of 
such guy* as Adcock. Westlake,

; for example, is batting In Ad- 
{rnck's cleanup spot and has goiie 
I hitlcsa in his last 13 trips- fan- I ning on six occasions.
I INFIELDER EDDIE Pellagrini 
! moved Intn the first base spot 
I yesterday and came through with 
I ’a  '14th inning home nirt which ■ 
‘ wnn the game for the Reds. 5-4.

"How about tha t,” chortled 
i Sewell. '"You see what I mean 
! when I say our players are ver
satile. Eddie can stick in a t  
first and he’ll do okay. Aa a 

j'th*'tt«"r(^'farTt,'-* ■I'-'tnm'rrwvm'hrEd 
I Kazak or Joe Rossi. '

The roar of the mighty midgets 
Will be heard for the first time 
this year when the AAA national 
midget rhampionahlp auto races 
are staged at the PlainvUle Speed
way,: Sunday night *T 8' b’'clbck....

The events will be run on the 
fastest quarter-'mile, a 11 g h t I'y 
banked., ahphalt tra c k  Jn .the E ast. 
All the races will be Inverted, 
with the fastest cars starting  at 
the rear. This handicapping will 
be carried through , and used .in the 
starting of the 50-lap feature 

-event.- -the -"Race -of the- Cham- 
piona."

This method Insures the best 
raring for the high prize money, 
a guaranteed purse of fl,.K)0.00 
against 40 per rent of the net gate 
receipts - in addition the drivers 
snd car owners will sccumulste 
points for the national champion 
ship as well as standings In the 
Eastern AAA Midget Circuit.. The 
growing Interest in this event has 
ail indications of setting a  new 
attendance mark.

The office erf the AAA contest 
hoard and District Represca/la- 
tlv.e A. A. Mutter, both stale that 
a fast field of entries will he on 
hand for the opening qualifying 
heal Sunday night.
■ There - will be no increase - In 
price for this championship event.

Roger Howard, Michigan Stale 
pitcher from Johnstown, Pa. 
turned’ in two consecutive 1-0 vic
tories this spring In Big Tan com 
-pi«>tltton'.‘'« « ’»tlowe<H)rrly'thre«‘'lrtta- 
in each game.

PALM BEACH SUITS

Just in timt for 
GIFT* Tho winnor

MEN’S OUTFIT
To Be Given Away Sat., June 14th
$77.90 WORTH OF MEN’S WEAR

Fothor's Day. Win Dad this outfit for on extra soecioi FATHER'S DAY 
ir hot his ehoico from our stock of ooch of th«.foUowUi9 moh^citoms:

SUITS . . . .  .$50.00 
SHOES . . V . V .$11.95̂  "

' I .- 'W "  a - ■• > -" -»  ■■ -*—'■* • : J V - . -

SHIRT.
«, UNDERWEAR. ; .$2.00 

^  TIE. . . . . .$ 1 .5 0 ^

L.w.-ti-r-. nr •3»:XT'.>

.^95 :
A n

SOCKS. . ; . . . .$1.00^
O NE C H A N C E  W ITH  EACH  $1.00 PU RCH ASE

FROM NOW UNTIL FATHER'S DAY

BRENTWOOD
HOBBY JEANS —  T-SHIRTS

By JOE REICHLER 
Aiaoelated Press $porta W riter '
If Brooklyn I* diatresaed today i 

blame It on New York’s dalvatore >
-Magli*-.------ ---------------------- — —r

Hia dreaded curve ball rutting 
the com er aa sharp a* a  ratnr, 
B al .tXha. -Ba rberJ.. JU ^ ^ - tz a a tk d . 
the Dodger* to one of hla copy
righted clipifinga last -night aa he 
pitched the Giants to a  3-0 trf- 
umph.

THE RIGHTHANDER wo* In 
an especially clip-happy mood. He 
hot only atrapped the Brooks with 
four meager nita but cut down iMx 
of them via atrlkeout*. Sal's earn- 
ed run peteentag* I* now 1.14.
■ I t-  was g . blii vlctpry fqr - the 

Giants aa Well aa for the 35-y«ar- 
bld 'Maglle, .11 not only. wa* . t.he. 
Olants sixth straight triumph but 
It was their second in a ix>w over 
their arch Interborough rival and 
it Increased their National League 
l«gd .over, thg.BrookA. Id  a  game 
and. a Half.

For Maglle It' w » *  Qie ninth 
straight win. He has yet to taste 
defeat thlxaeason. I t alan waa his 
second stra igh t shutout over the 
Dodger*. He iiwitod mem to  two 
hits the pthar time he faced them.

The Oianta got onl.v six hits off 
loser Ben Wade and John. Ruther- 
foixl but. they. Included.IxMera. by 
Willie Maya and Don Mueller. The 
l a t t e r  singled and eventually 
broVigiiC ■ fn the "thri^' ru n ' In "the 
ninth Inning. May*, who pla.vs hii 
last 1952 game for the Giants to
day before hla Induction Thursday,
.s!*o..dpuble.d. twlce.^______________

Magiie’a waa not t h e ’only "out
standing p i t c h i n g  performance 
yealerday. Allle Reynolds of no-hlt 
feme yielded -enly- two - safeUea-•»- 
he hurled' the New YoA Yankee# 
to a 7-2 victory over the Washing
ton Senator*. Both came In Ihe 
fourth innhilS'and.ai-emmted fo r  
the N ats' tallies.

Y(30F-JIIC11KAV-^ 
lerv-mate (n bis two no-hltters of 
last year, hit a pair of homer# and 
and a double. Irv Noren, principal 
fi)iure in the May "S' trade with 
Washington, chipped In with a 
two-run homer. Jackie Jenaen. 
who went to the Nata in the deal, 
doubled in one Washington run 
and moved a runner to third from 
where he scored on Mickey Ver
non’# fly.

Washington remained in- a tie 
for second with Boston *tlU two 
and a  half game# off Ihe American 
League pace when both Cleveland 
and the Re<  ̂Sox were beaten. Vic 
W ertz’ tbree-run homer climaxed a 
six-run alxth inning outburst by 
Detroit tp  give the Tiger* a  » *  
deciaion over the Indians. Bob 
Lemon absorbed hla fourth defeat 
after pitching five innings of hit- 
less ball. Hal Newhouser, in relief, 
picked up hi* first victory.

G l'8  'AERNIAL’S two-run hom- 
■er-iB"4b>-IUM>-a»d-Eddis.-.Ja«i*tla.. 
tw o-nin double in the ninth gave 
rookie Harl-y Byrd hi* flral win 
and the Philadelphia Athletlca a 
7-3 triumph over the Red Sox.

Saul Rogovin pitched the Chica
go Wbite Sox to. a.-alx-JiU. vlcr. 
tory over the St. Louis Brown*. 
Eddie Stew'srt singled In two run* 
in the flrit end Eddie Robinson 
banged hla fifth homer in the 
ninth. Ned Garyer, who turned In 
shutouts tn hla first two starts , 
absorbed his fifth stra igh t licking.

Enos Slaughter rapped four hlta 
Including a home run and Stan- 
Musial also came through With a 
four-bagger to lead the St. Louis 
Cardinals to an 8-5 win over the 
Chicago Cubs. Gerry Staley coast
ed to his eighth mound siicces*. 

i Eddie Pellsgrliii, Inaerted a t 
flral base because'of a recurrsne*' 
of a shoulder injury to  Hank Ed- 
•warda, banged a ‘14th Inning home 
run to give the Cincinnati Red# a 
5-4 victory over Plttaburgh.

Boston’s Braves and Phlladel- 
phia'a Phils spilt a  tw1-ntght dau- 

i bleheader. Three singles and an in- 
! field,out gave the Bravea two runs 
[ in ' the ' i 2th and a 4 -2 ' opehliig 
j-'gaWe'wih." A  i'rlple 1>y"D'eI 'SSinl*'
I and Willie Jonea’ fly gave the Phil*
' a  5-4 second game triumph In the 
! lOth.

Raciiig Cai* Spin§ 
And Hits Wall

- “Oakland,' Catff.4'M*jr2»- 
racing car powered by a Navy. 

' ngm«IE't)laiia;'*HgUt4r'and driven 
Wild BUI Hyde of Vancouver, 
B.' C„- spun and ■ carom ed-off a

*"’kfwnorhd" Ehcy ' two-tap- racw on"
-Oakland)* 5r8 ixUI«; f-rAck., ...............
r Hyde -.cij/tered m inor. q idn . and 
bruise*. The car, a  No. 10 Ranger 
with an engine of 441 cubic' inch 
displacement, w-ai d a m a g e d  

- around the axle. Hyde said he 
; hoped to have It repaired tomor- 
I raw. the final' day of trials.
I I'esterday** fastest qualifying 
I time was turned In by George 
I Mehalas, Hayward, Calif., who 

averaged lb8.68 milea an hour In 
! hia auper-charged Offenhauaer.

Kid GKvilan Boxeg 
-  F itx ie  P ruden  T on igh t

Indlanapolta, May 28—OP)—
. Kid Gavlliuv.4ir Cuba Uavaa hi*- 
world .w elterweight title ' a t  
home hut paita hi* reputattprt. 

.JOB—thc-Une—tonighL in ji__lili.
round bout with FitM* Pruden 
of Paterson, N. J.

Gsvilan la the favorite. He 
had to finish fast to outpoint 
Pruden In a  10-rounder a t Mil
waukee a year ago, but Pruden' 
has loat his last three bouts — 
two In A rthur King and on# to 
Chleo Vejar. '

The fight will be telecast and 
hroiidcaat b y  "CBB lY  '0" p. “'ifr. 
(e.».t.) .

Five of BuebaUD 
In LoDt Night^s Gaine 
Were Damaged; ,^ce 
Pilcher DelilM Qiailrir

BnioklyqnSadiaM , p i n l M i d ^ d

By BEANS RCABDON------
34 Year* In National League 
Question: Who preceded Babe 

Ruth in right field for the Yan-
:kaeaT/. ....

Answer: Sammy Vick.
.9- W .ho did 

■ Co h n f e  Mack] 
s b r c e a d as al 
manager?

A. H e  s u c<
-c- ft-e-;-d
Buckenbergar- al 
P i t t s b u r g h  lb 
1894.

Q .'^V hal'w ert 
t h e  I m m o r  tal 
Ty Cobb’s b I g 
league totals .lot 
h i t s ,  r u n *

stolen bases T 
A. The Geor

gia Peach went 
times,- eolteoted -419i - hitSrStels 888 
beses, scored 2244 runs, all major 
league records.

( ) . -Whldh club was elected the 
top athletic te a m -a m a te u r or pro 

-in the country las t year?
A. The Yankees, followed by the 

Gtante,
Q. How many two:hlt gamea 

were tuimed In by National League
pitchers in 1981 ? -----

A. Eighteen. National -peagua 
moundsmrn aim  accounted for. 83 
three-hlttera 

Q. How many home runs did 
Johnnv Mize h it his first doaen 
year* m  the major* r  

A. Thro)igh hi* flrtl 12 year* in
both big leagues, the largs Yankee

.........

_ . P*fpU
bewildered by their tnabtlity to 
cope with the pitching of New 
York’* 8al Hagile. were **e)tlng 
the answer to itlll another diy*- 
tery. today.

"W ti Maglle aided and abetted 
by eut-up boaeballs in hi* apecUe- 
ular 3-0 shutout win over "the 
Brook* Nat night?"

That war whatiM „  _______
fled D o d g e n n W m tiS 'to a iy l f f :  
t#» an eagla-eyad and aomewhat 
auipIclo iiiT Jeaiif d U te v M  that 
flve of the used baseballs 'm -the 
Dodger bat-bag had omtneut guts 
on them. ,
, .,;rve never .seen..woh cu t* .on..*.-.,
ball before, said one Dodger who 
did not want hi* nam e used. "Pm 
not saying Maglle made thoae guU 
but he certainly took advantage of 
them."

MANAGER GHARUE DMSMn 
of the Dodgers minimised the 
latest development, elating that 
the cut# could have come from a 
number of things. ^
“ ’"Balli afe always getting cu t tip 
In a game." aald Dreaaen,. "ijiey  
could ha-ro been scuffed tip 'sehefi 
they hit against a  railing or 
bounced off the brick background 
behind home plate."

any eut-iipi:
"I didn’t  lee any cut-up base

ball*," he a*ld. "But If I had. I  cer- 
.talnlv would have taken advanAgy .
of It."

At on# atoge of the gam*, Jack
ie Robinson requested Plat# Um- 
ptre-Dusty- Boggeas -to examine the 
ball r

Bean* Reardon
to hat 1L480.

pinch-hlUer hit 341 homera, 
same number of doubNa. This In
cluded the 1950 campaign.

—  Magli* was throwing. B o u . ^  
^ftuyecti^Dm^basebiak^^^ Q aiw
It out of pla.v.

"Borne of them have an Idea th a t 
MagUr-trAhrawtng-AHqnMdr^ 
plained Drinsen. “I kept'w ati 
for It hut I  didn't see anylfiii 

MAOLIE had an answer for 
too.

"I wouldn't know iidw to 
a spitter," he aald. "But T  kno\ 
a pitcher who does know how, 
waa In the park last night an:
Is not a  msmber of the Giant 

Maglle did not fdentKy 
pitcher fiirther' bill Pniachff 
of the Dodgers has been aci 
a t varloue times by other clut 
throwing a  spitter.

BCHOLAHTIC BAHEBAU 
Bulkeley (H artford) 7, W: 

(H artford) 6.
E ast H artford 5, William 

(West Hartford) 4.
Npw tendon  14, Windham ( t t l

" " B E B T ID E B rA W r''

Port iackaon. 8. C. -r lN E A ) i— 
More than 13,000 men participated 
In Fort Jackson'* 633-team Intra
mural program in 1981.

flmanUe) 7,
fcocRvuts^^ n u n v u w  o*

’■ nB «ii:^rT ?rw ae«M 6«K

. The University "of 
1951-83 baaketball team was | 
highest scoring quintet til 
aon'Ttdr-blatory.

at

.hs-

Stock Car Races 
At Fairgrounds

NASCAR, the ilargeat sanction
ed body In the world of racing will 
present the first stock car Rseea 
on the half-mile clay track Sun
day afternoon, a t 2:30 a t the S taf
ford Fairgrounds.

The half-mile track  has been re
surfaced with more clay and the' 
turn* have been widened. Some,top 
notch recing can be expected on 
this popular half-mile. History was 
made when Frank Mt'gday of A t
la n ta  Ga., won the flral feature 
race ever held on the half-mile 
track.

Speed fMords of last y ea r will 
probably be broken, as drivers of 
experience take over Sunday after
noon. Cara last year were clocked 
i t  80 fliUee an hour in the long  
■traigbt-aways.

RT ROY MOtORI
194UTIH)iBAKiR CHAMPIOR 

WOOR SEDAN
1941 PLYMOUTH DELUXE CLUB OOUPE 
f941 Dtl̂ OTO CUSTOM 4*D00R SEDAN
1948 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS COUPE 

4947 CHEVROLET FLEETtINESEDAN 
19470HEYII0LET DELUXE SPORT OOUPI 
IMIJDiSOtDJCUSTOM

4-DOORSEUAN 
1947 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET STYLEMASTER 

SPORT COUPE
1947 DoSOTO DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN
1942 PONTIAC “T  4dl00R SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH OOUPE 
1941 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE SEDAN 
1941 CHRYSLER 44IOOR SEDAN 
1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
1949 DtSOTO 4-DOOR SEDAN

ROY MOTORSI
I N C  O R F O It A T I  D

OPEN EVENINDS UNTIL 9
OeSOTO M id PLYMOUTH CARS 

241 NORTH MAIN ST. MAN(

V

\
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,T Cliwfiii" '
livertisenents
iC L A 8 S in E D _ A D V T .

DEPT. HOURS:
I  ;1S A. M. t® 4 :S0 P. M.

- CO PY CLO SIN G  T I M E -  
FO R C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .

MON. TORO FRI. 
t 10:S0AM .
..i_8A !n m D A Y  • A ,  M .^ ^

}PEltAT10M w a x
" t i f i d m s n r r r :

DIAL5121

AntoinohlliM .to!r S « l i  4
1M2 BUICK' Bp«eial 4-door 
Motor cahapUtely overhauled. 
New paint, food tlree, fully equip
ped and aeat cover*. 1940 CSiev- 
rolet 2-door. New valve job, paint. 
Good tlree.'Both care recondition
ed ana ready to fo . Bee Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sale*.

G E T  b e t t e r  v a l u e  O N  

" i r S E T T E R  U SED  C A R " 

A T  ‘

. B A L C H  P O N T IA C . iBc. 

1950- Mercury- 4*Dr. Seditni - 
1950 Ruick-BiyjfrxJSltPifcr?.

m L oot and Foand 1
LOST— Woman's gold Butova
wriat. watch with apecial ' band.

8188.

Perpofiata 8

Of chUdren. Pra-Kinderftrten, 
dergarteii. . Monday through 

dday. Tranaportatlon fumUh- 
i-Mre. -tieta -Tjrbur; diiwctor. 

Blitoa 2-ST87...........

w it h  d im tf l ow .

1947 Ford Club Coupe.

LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION 

1942 Hudson 4-Dr.
941 Oldsmoblle 2-Dr.

1940 F ord . 2 -D r. Sedan.
1939 Oldsmoblle Tudor Sedan.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
166 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4546 
Open Evemfiffs Until 10 P. M.

etO&CP Collector* — Now under 
new management. A. new and ex- 

*tOCk> of eupplle*. new 
U. A. general. Com* In 
around. Open ’til 9 Wed 

n ^ a y  through Friday for your 
convenience. Camprea* Stamp*, 
"irSbUth -Main street ■ .

1949 MERCURY convertible. Over
drive. Good condition. Inquire 249 
Broad atreet

t 1 ' ....~*Aiitoiiiohnea forWie 4
B 0Y )R B  y o u  Buy a uaed oar 
at I Gorman Motor Sale*. Buick 

' lea— pnr~8«yvle*. ~ 289 Mi
al -eet Phon* 2-4S71. Open ave-
a ya.___________________

r .P.L,TMOtJTH Concord, .heat- 
eit Oar like new, juat the car for 
a lU-pman. Call 2-1205.

Yoiu CAJJT beat Pete o n . thi* 
erteM949 Chevrolet 2-door Fleet 

"BpeeHU: 7
rke Motor Sale*. 801 Broad 

■tt*et Open eveninga.
l55 l-OtllBMOBHX^ deluxe- olub 
ec ipe, model 88, radio, beater, 
h} dramatic, beautiful condition 
til roughout. Color blue. Douglae 
M jjtOBa. 338 Main.'

! MERCURY, II,880. Call own 
>928T.
CHEVROLET FleetHne ..de'

I 4-door, radio, heater, signal 
li|hta, eun ,viaor. Very sharp car. 
S I ’ ’Pete" at Clarke Motor 
8 lee. Open evenings.

19A-~'CHEVROIjET converllhle.- 
B idlOr - heater. Excellent condi 
tl n throughout. See . "Pete,'
C Motor Sales. Open. eve

J i  k*«9lCiVT^OLEt tudor deluxe, 
-Hgi«n-iTfirti--«aF|, 

«A en t condition throughout. See 
ete" at Clarke Motor Sales 

O en eveninga.

X   ̂ X949— 1960— 1961,
i ; CHEVROLET DELUXES 

TUDORS snd FORDORS 
FULLY EQUIPPED 

UPjTO 36 MONTHS TO PAY 
Bob Oliver Always Has 

- j Cheirrolets " -

CENTER MOTORS 
461 MAIN ST. ,

1950 CHEVROLET deluxe club 
coupe, radio, hnafeer. Beautiful 
conation throughout, Color blue, 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 838 
Main. I________________

for Ssk,^__ 4̂ Basiness Sti4iees Offered 13
1960 STUDEBAKER

2-TON TRUCK
14 foot stake body with hy

draulic tail gate, excellent con
dition. 24 months 16 pay,'

”  '  "  SOLIMENE, Inc.
— —Dodge-Plymouth Cars------

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera', expertly cleaned and 
aerideed.' Let us aervlc* and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0888.

Job-Rated Trucks 
634 Center Street 

Phone 5101 or 6102 
.Safe Place To Buy Used Cara

in1988 FOUR-door Plymouth, 
,grtnd- ninntng,Uion(Ul 
Good paint. Call 2-1340 atiytlnn;

1948 PONTIAC, 8 cylinder sedan- 
ette. Completely overhauled. New 
parts. New tu-tone green. Good 
Urea. 100% guarantee. See Bob 
Oliver ■ today, far th* -be*t tn 
vaUiei, Center Motor* Skle*, 4B1 
Mim-.' ------------------- —

DeCORMIER MOTORS, Inc. 
Has For Immediate Delivery 

NEW
1962 WILLYS AER,P-LARKS 
1962 WILLYS AERO-WINGS 
1962 WILLYS AERO-ACES 
See These Fabulous New Cars 

At '  ■ 
DeCORMIER MOTORS, Inc. 
24 Maple St. Manchester
iSsi BUICK Special Rlv/era Se- 
den. ■ Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 
Like new in every respect. Beau
tiful two-tone finish. Dpugla* 
kfotor*, 33lj Main «trrel.

LETS TRADE NOW 
Stop Here For A Better Deal 

“ IBIB-NeW—86 Month*, 5 % ^  
1982 Used-^24 Month*.

. im 7U l!*d-2.4 Month* ...
1949 (And Older Model*) 
Used—is  Month!.

........... l-3..Down Payment
...................  ,f.-i.Radio, heat.

er, green. Low mileage.

1982 DODGE. 900 mile*. New 
car guarantee. TWo-tone grey, 
-Ynur ca f in trade.. Balance three 
years, B"4. . Call 2-0980,

1949 Pa^ard 4-Dr.—Radio, heat.
«•'. irr«y-- ..

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
Dr,-^Radlo, heater, green.

1949 Dodge Custom—Blue, radio 
and heater.

1949 Ford Custom "8” 4-Dr.—Ma- 
roon. .

1949 Dodge Custom—Maroon, ra
dio,' heater. ’
1947 Dodge Custom — Radio, 
heater, black.

SOLIMENE, Inc. —  
Dodge-Plymouth Cars 

Job-Rated Trucks 
634 Center Street 

Phone 5101 or 5102 
M fiJQ ace To;p_uy_U8ed .Cara

DeCORMIER MOTORS. Inc 
Has for Immeditc Delivery, 

- :New  ̂One only of each though 
1962 1 TON 4-WHEEL ^ 

DRIVE WILLYS PICKUP*
--------Bobs o f  them all. — --

1952 WiLLYS UNIVERSAL 
4-WHEEL DRIVE JEEP 

Hurry To 
DeCORMIER MOTORS, Tnc 
24 Maple St. Manchester

829.98 PER MONTH wUI deliver 
onr of our guaranteed used cars. 
1946-1952, and your old car. Why 
wait. Trade now. Easy terms. 
McClure Auto, 373 Main. Call 2- 
9442. Open evenings.

PETE DANZIGER’S Personally 
selected used cars at' Clarke 
Motor Sale*. 301 Broad street. 
Open evenings 'til .9.

1951 BUICK Super Rlvleiw f-door 
Radio, heater, 8250 worth prem
ium white wall tires. Tu-ton* 
gray. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

DeCORMIER MOTORS, Inc, 
==“ f c B l : t ‘Q T »b .:T h i8 ^ 1 v ^  

N|W  1952 FORD ^-TON 
PICKUP

[■ - V ^ , very choice 
Hurry To

)RMIER MOTORS, Inc. 
fiple St.' ' "M^nchestef,

ifiMi,'
IMl

•uSr.’ -w w rey ''

'B U R K  -' super. -eoaverUble 
“  'radld,- heater.- Nlce-eondi»

..Motor*.' 833 M ain.

DefORMIER MOTORS. Inc.
TRUCK SPECIAL 

,194^ FORD i/i-TON PICKUP 
All new tires. 

Excellient condition. 
Io RMIER MOTORS, Inc. 
Maple Sf. Manchester

A________

■S(H3teaell"8tf'.- ■ ■■'• Phane>7801'
CHEVltOLETS 1^50-1951-1949, 36 
months to p*y. Forget 1-3 down 
Douglas Motors. 333 Msin street,

1949 CHEVROLET deluxe sedan. 
Ri^io, beaUr. Excellent condl- 

every respect Douglas 
l^es finest quility cars. Doug- 

lotors, 333 Main.

• 1951 C H R Y S L E R  

b  C O N V E R T IB L E

P b*te psuiy aelllng thla Irâ  
mar JatA *^ owner Chrysler Con- 
refi ble Highlander Model. Haa 
agL be extraa - including Sootiih 
p ( ^  upholstery. Always kept In 

and ha* -had beat of care 
ill under OPS ceiilng'. Lib- 

aj^^f^WMieg'ItvaUable.
ear, call 6416 during 

rfiF tW  eveninga.

E X T R A  N i c e

GUARANTEED CARS
Bank Finance Rates

1951 Chevrolet Styleline 4-Dr.— 
Jet black. *heater. scat cover*. .

1951 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 4 
Dr.—Radio, heater. Extra clean.

1949 Chrysler Windsor Club Coupe 
— Radio, hester, thuhdey gray, 
All ready to go.

1048- Plymouth Special-Dehnw 
Df.—An extra clean car. Jet 
blick.

1949 Pontiac cniieftaln Deluxe 4- 
Dr.--Radio, heater, hydramatic

' drive.
1947 Btudebaker Champion 4-Dr, 

—Light green, new seat covers, 
heater and ovi>Hri\’e.

1040 USBold Cuaibm 4-Dr.-^Haal- 
er. One owner clean' ear.

•yrsav~-
- -Y<w Chrysler-Plyinouth Dealer-

1941 PONTIAC six-cylinder sedan 
ette. Beautiful tu-tone green 
paint. What a knockout! Radio, 
heater.*' very clean.: Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main atreet.

DeCORMIER MOTORS, Inc. 
SPECIAL

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Fleetline, fully equipped.
' This Is A  Baby Doll.

At
DeCORMIER MOTORS,* Inc 
24 Maple St. Manchester

1951 CHEVROLET Btyieline de
luxe tudor sedan. Extras. 8,000 
mUe*. Good buy. Phone 2-9088.

1050 CHEVROLET >4-ton pickup 
truck. I^vate owner. Low mile 
age. Excellent condition. Can be 
seen at Orunder's Upholstery 
Shop, llS  Main street. Phone 
4892.

FLOQ81 p r o b l e m s  solved ^ t h  
linoleum, asphiUt tile counter 
Hhepert workmanship, frs* estl- 
'iiiateil.' OjiSn evehrfig*. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Phone 2-1041.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display ot guaranteed ueed refrlg- 
atora George H. Williams Asso
ciates, . 260 Tolland ' Tumplk*, 
Manchastai Phons:.2->868S, Jiighta. 
7091,

artist's paintings. Mod*m and 
antique molding at reasonable 
price*. Manchester Framing, 38 
Lockwood atreet Phone 2-4318.

DOORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaner*, iron*, 
guns, ate., repalrtd. Shear*, 
knlva*, mowers, etc put into con
dition for coming need*. Braitb- 
wsita. MTPaaH - atiaat,- -~s:r;.

LINOLEUM Reumants SOe aquare 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
.Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobe guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 86 (iottage atr*et 
Phone 2--4ft22, avenliigs ..8166 -er 
3109.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Inatalled. Venetian blindi 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervlce.. 
Estlmatei ' gladly given. ' Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

COMPLETE Repair* by Stuart R. 
Wdieo'tt on waahi'iig machlihe*. 
vacuum cleaner*, motors, email 
appllanc**,'Pick Up gHdraeilvery. 
A-l repair, Sales. . 180 Main 
Phone 8507.

CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rbomA R'eaednable. 
Call i,-429l.

YOUR KNAPP Shoe counselor. All 
slees. Contact W. F*. Sullivah.’ SO 
Mountain atreet, Rockville. Phone 
Rockville 5r5964.

ALL TYPES of carpenter work 
Including repairs Also bulldtng 
lot for sale. F. Smith. Phone 2 
4843.

■■I-
LIGHT TRUCKING. Also nibblsh 
' and ashes removed. Phone 2-3781

Roonng*—Sidinff 16
MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co, Also all typss of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 7691 for free 
estimates.

Rodflnc 16 -A
ROOFING, Speetalising 4n repair- 
tng roofs of gU. kind*. Also new 
roofa Gutter work. Ghimnsyx
^leaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex- 
pefience. Free eetlmatea CWl 
Howley. Manchester 8361.

H e s t in r --P la m b in r  17
HEATING From 
version bumeri

to Z. . Con- 
boUer-bumer 

leStmE^g; "
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Morterty Broth
ers. Tel, 5185.

PLUMBING and heaUng, spaetil- 
Islng la repairs, remodellnt, cop
per water piping! new construc
tion. Time payment! arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
8044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat 
lag. Plugged drains  ̂machlna 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating repairs 
New and bid work. Copper tub- 
hig-a- specialty, E d  Tanner. -6747,

C. O. LORENTZBN. Alterations 
copper wa’ler piping. New work. 
24-hour service. Manchester 3636

PLUMBING and heaHng;i -Furn
aces, oil burners and bollera. Earl 
Van Canip. Tel. 2-5844.

Help Wanted— Feawla 85
HOUSEWIVES—Need extra tbese 
daysT We have a part time in
come plan ;to help you. Reliable, 
neat, appearing mothers of school 
age children can qualify.' Write 
Box F, Herald— .......................

Help Wanted—
- Mala-er Female------ -8T

VfANTED—Salesgirl. Permanent 
position. Dewey-Rlchman, 787
Main Street.-— -------------"a

WANTEP.^Young Iddy for office
work. Must be efficient in short 
hand and typing. Experience 
preferred. Apply Carlyle-John- 
sbn Machine Co., 52 Main street.

COMPTOMETER

Payroll Department 
First Shift 

Apply
Personnel Office

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO, 
Forest Street

CtEANING WOMAN, two after
noons a week, Wednesday and 
Friday. Call 3-8878 evenings.

Movlnr—-Traelcint—̂  
Storage 20

o n t t a ' (3r Fie» to travel td catt- 
forniA Arlispna and return with 
chaperoned group in circulation 
work. No experience necessary, 
Good salary plus expenses. Trane- 
portation flimiahad. Jn. nsw. caca. 
Applicants must be between 18- 
24 and free to leave the city this 
week. Apply Mr*. Crawford, Conn. 
State Employment - Service,. 806 
Main atreet, Manchester. 10 to 
12. Thursday only.

MANCHESTER PACSKAGB Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigeratpr*. 
washers and stove moving a  
specialty. PhbnV J-0752.' '

YOUNG WOMAN as housekeep
er, Live out. Phone 2-1244.

AUS-nN A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
and mng distance moving, pack- 
inif, crating arid' storage. Service 
to all psrts of the U. S. Call 
5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Painting—Paperint 21
FREE ESTIMATES. Exterior 
painting. Have It done now. 
Phone. 1-J383- - .................... .

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work. Valentino Bellucci 
80 Birch street. Tel. 2-1601.

PAINTING and paperhanging, 
Interior and exterior. Cabinet 
building and building contract
ing. Call Cliff, 2-4298.

COUNTRY OVERHEAD 
MEANS BIG SAVINGS

-  See Our Large Belectlon Of 
New and Uaed Cera Today 
. We Trade Wild

1952 Dodge—Radio and heater, 2 
door deluxe. Low mlleege, A big
saving. — ............ ........

1952 D ^ ge Coronet Fordor Sedan 
-^gyromatlc tranamlaalon, fully

, < equipped. An excellent buy.
1961 Dodge Coronet Diplomat— 

gyromatic tranamimion. fully 
equipped. New car guarantee.

3B?n XH*v>bi*i7rcbftWtui>K*-7auh 
Coupcr—14,000 miles. A beauti
ful car.

1950 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan—Radio and 
heater, 18.000 milea. Like new in 
altrcapects.

1950 WtUya Jeaj^W lth enow plow.
1948 StaKfehaker 'Champlen-^Fliie 

condition.
1941 Oldamoblle 4 .Dr. Sedan—Ra

dio, heater, clean throughout. 
Excellent condition.

1948 Chevrolet. Two Ton Chaaala 
and Cah—Eixtra clean truck. 
Ready for Work.

1948 Ford H Ton Panel—Wonder- 
hit eohdtttbn.

1947 Dodge Cuatbm 4-Dr. Sedan- 
Radio, heater.

1947 Chevrolet Stytemaster 4rDi, 
— Radio, heater.

1945 International Ai Ton Pickup 
-^All new tires. Four speed 
transmiaainn.

1941 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan—Fine con
dition.................

1940 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan.
1939 Plymouth 2-Dr.
1939 Che^ToIet Opera Coupe.
1938 Studebeker 4-Dr. Sedan-^-Ra- 

dlo and heater.
1938 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan.
1958 Ca»vrolet. Sedan—R g ^  and 

heater,. Good condition.
Many, Many Others 

Save At
BARLOW MOTOR SALES

■ ■ wapplng, Cbnn ...........
Open Until 9 P. M. and Sundays 

Phone .6404

RUBBISH Removed, lawn.* mowed 
and odd jobs done. Also « light 
tr.uckin,q. Call Johnny 2-3749.

Honsehold Serrlcm
Offered IS-A

-NrFLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades made to meaiure; All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a. ...
iVEAVINO of bums, moth hole* 
and-- - torn clotlJl^u hoBlejrx.join*, 
■handbags repalted;-—aippcT'- ’T*» 
placement, tanbrella* repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a tittle Mending 
Shop.

tiepairing 23
MATTREISS. Your old mattresses 
aterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jone* -Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 88 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Bonds—Stoeks 
__ Mprtgages_ SI

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Fast 
confidential servlee. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main 
street Phon# 5416.

Fterlsls—Nnraerles " 15

CHRYSANTHEMUM .plsnlB, 25 
choice varieties. Phone 8185.

TOURNAUp’^
131 Lake Stre*^

Tel. 7662

All kinds of Transplant
ed Vegetable and Flower-' 
ing Plant*. Geraniums for 
Memorial Day. Urns and 
Window Boxes Filled and 
Delivered.

MIXED PQTS and Baskets for 
cemeteries. 32 each and uj>. 
Geranlnm* 7Sc: 7AnnuBily fibwer- 
ing and vegetable plants 25c a 
dozen. Evergreens 32. A large 
assortment of flowering shrubs 
and California privets at reason' 
able ■prtocê ’idcGon^'llle’s' Grvem' 
houses. 302 Woodbrldge street. 
Tel. 2-5947. Open 'til 9.

Anlo AccesanrlM—Tires 6

7:;MAKE'MOWINGi<A ■
■ P L E A S U R E !... . ^

■' 2̂ w4if kly buv>
h«w ..
Fammis.' ..-Brlgg^tratton -.-motor,. 
Jl0% o ff on temoua tnahr batterie*.

, Written Guarantees 
31.00 Down—31.00 Weekly

CALSO SERVICENTER
438 Center Street 

Tel. 4164, 4185. 2-0980

Trailers for Sale 6-A
1942 HAWK-EYE houae trailer, 
22 ft. Redecorated with new furJ 
niture. Very good condition'. Price 
3800. Call RockvlUe 5-7397 after 
4:30 p. m.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
GIRL'S 14" BICYCLE FOR SALE. 
In good condition. 3X7. Phone 
2-9755.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

1939 Pa c k a r d ,
tion. BxceUent tlree. raL 
,ep Call 2-9465 anytime.

runqlng condi- 
idlo, heat-

1851 CHEVROLET Tudor deluxe, 
Powerglide. radio, heater. Many 
extra*. - Low mileage. Excellent 
eondltloh. Qan be seen at 110 
Gleiiwood atreet

WANTED — Car from private 
owner; sedan or coach atyls. In
terested in good transportation. 
Pay up to 3150 caah. Phone 
3375 evenings.

Basiness Serrlces Offered 1.3
ANTIQUES Reflnlshed Rei^ring 
don* on any furniture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main atreet Plione 
8843. I

GROCERY And Dellcateseen 
store, fully etOcked; also equip
ped for butcher shop. Two large 
rooms in rear of store, siiitahle 
for living quarter*. Cheap - rent 
Selling business for personal rea
sons. Inquire 42 Benton street," 

■Hartford. Phone 48-4915.
FREE CATALOG — Businesses, 
farms, ranches;'Income property 
for sale in California, Arizona, 
Nsw Mexico, Texas, Nevada, Ore
gon. Washington. Utah,' Idaho, 
Montana. Contains names. Idea- 
tions, gross, lease, rent, price, etc. 
Specify business or property de
sired and we place your request in 
Special Setwice Bulletin sent tn 
owners. No obligatloh. Write for 
catalog No. 550. National Busi
ness jind Property Exchange. 4,191 
W. 3rd street, Los Angeles 5, 
California.

Help Wanted— Pemile 31i
WANTED—Girl between ages 18 
. and 25, unmarried for clerical 
work In bmthjr^leBaKmem. T y p 
ing ibllity desirable^ but not es
sential. Apply in peraon. Man 
cheater Electric Division of Conn. 
Power Co.

EXPifeRIFJ4CEb Wsltresi want'ea, 
Apply In person. Center Restaur' 
ant, 499 Main street.

LARGE SELECTION OF 
VEGETABLE and FLOWER 

-PLANTS 
f  A R T ra b s id a T it^ y  
GeraniumSi Vinca, 4  -

Cemetera’ -urns for sale .and 
W :  also"'iiw fl'fS I thenl.iy. do-. 
sired..
FELTHAM’S GREENHOUSE 

951 West Middle Turnpike 
at Wilbur Cross Highway

WANTED— Receptionist profes- 
■tonal office. (Must hayqj>u*ln*s* 
experieuce. (jood salary. Call 
72^4 after 6:30 p. m.

FLOWERS and vegetable plants, 
ready now. An assortment of 
evergreen tries, nursery stock. 
All at reduced prices. Always 
open. Evenings and Saturdayi. 
379 Burnside Ave. Greenhouse, 
East Hartford. 8-3091.

BiytUTIFUL African Violet*. 
Various colors. Call 3337.

TRANg'PUANTED Flowering and 
Vegetable Plants. Geraniums, 

' Fuchsias, Begonl*s. Vinca,- Spike, 
etc. Window boxes and Urns 
filled. Hardy plants, shrubs, ever
greens, fruit trees. Seeds, In
secticides, window boxes and 
cemetery vases. Woodland Gar
dens, 168 Woodland atr(eet. Phone 
8474.

Rooflng-^idlng 16
FOR GUARANTEED Roofs that 
Stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs, Call Coughlin 7707.

SPEfTALIZB m roofing- and 
tiding. Highest Quality ma- 
teriala. Workmanship guaran- 
taed. A. A. Dion. Ine, 299 Autumn 
Street. Phone 4880.

WANTED—-Women for general 
housecleaning.-.-New-homfe. - Phone 
JUliSO. . ----- -------7 — . J

WANTED—Men and womert to 
book orders for Sehoteh-ltte name 
plates foV'top of rural mail boxes. 
They shine like neon on darkest 
night. Also house mimbersj name 
plates and street elKne. Good payl 
Unlimited field! Permanent Sign 
Co.,.3004..1sLA.venue, 80.,-Mianee- 
apolis, Minnesota.

SUaatloiis Wanted—
Female 38

EXFT5RIENCED Typist, anxious 
to do typing bookkeeping and 

-stdlieiUng at-home. Phone -2-3749.
AT HQME, accurately and neat-

manuscripts, itencils, etc. Also 
Machine trenicription. Phone 
Rockville 5-9245.

Doga Birda-^Peta 41

BEAGLE PUPS. Phone 8146.

Live Stock— V̂ehicles 42

BIGHT WEEKS old pigs. Inquire 
25 McNall street, nr phon* 5843.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—Bkntams, Rare Comb 
Old English and Mill* Fleur, 
Horae*'Reid. 6150'Lydell street.

RROAD BREASTED bronze tur
keys. Fresh frozen. Ready any
time, 8 to 22 Ibe. Schaub'a Tur
ley  .Farm, 188. Hlll*town Road.

U V E BROILERS. Call 7780.

Help Wanted—Male 36

HELP WANTED — "Apply 249 
Broad street.

f ir e m e n . Experienced on high 
pressure oU .fired boiler*.. Write, 
or apply in person to Cheney 
Brothersi—146 - Martford Road, 
Manchester, Conn.

RBFINISH TOUR qwn fioora — 
Kasily done with our High-Speed 
fioor Sanders—Inexpiensive. Com
plete line.floor finishing, materials. 
The W. G. Glenney Co.„ 386 North 
Main street. Phone 4148.

FIRST CLASS 
LATHfc HANDS 

ONLY FIRST CLASS 
NEED APPLY 

Work in A modern air con
ditioned plant. ' Excellent 
wages, paid vacations and 
holiday*, fully paid complete 
group insurance plan, 55 hour 
week, •

Apply
A. B. A. TOOL and DIE CO. 

1395 Tolland Turnpike ' 
Manchester

EXPERIENCED Grill Man. Pleas
ant working - condition.'. Top 
salary'. Apply in person. Mickey's 
Drive-In. ■ Windsor Avenue, 
Rock\ille.‘ j

TTATFWANTED to -tficffk f t  Wart^ 
room. Apply in New Model 
Laundry. 73 Summlt etreet.

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Work for a progressive 
General Motors dealer. 
Ideal working conditions. 
Complete benefit*. Ex
perience necessary. Call 
Bruno Mazzoli, at 4134.

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
• . SALES

Your Oidsmobile Dealer

TRUCK Driver wanted. Refer
ences requlcad.~A.pply In person," 
Bayer' Fruit and Produce Co.,- 
46 Purnell Place.

WANTED—Counterman for meat 
department. Full or part time. 
Experienced" preferred; Manches
ter Public Market, 805 Main 
street.

WANTED—Painters and paper- 
hangers. ' R. Opalach, 10 Wood 

■ Lsne. Tel. 4586.
W a n t e d .,- -̂DUHwAshet,: . Apply 

Geiitelr ■ Restaurant','.'. ,496_,',MsIn 
atreel. ______________

YOUNG liADT 'TO 30 -YEARS 
OF AGE

who likes, working with figures 
for an interesting position in the 
Circulation Departmut of The 
Hartford Times. Five-day, 40- 
hour week, benefits.

Call Hartford 2-0111, Ext. 264

WANTED--eBh , ,
part time.' 'Apply City t ib ,  ' "86 
Purnell 'Place;

BURROUGHS Bookkeeping ma
chine operator for accounts re
ceivable department. Good-- start
ing salary. 40 hour week. Mon
day through Friday. Excellent 
working conditions. New air-con
ditioned building. (A litor appoint
ment. Roakin DlatrlbutioRF, 275 
Park Avenue, Blast Hartford.

YOUNG LADY for staUstleal de
partment. Interesting ami diver
sified work. Good starting salary. 
40 hours, Monday through Fri
day. Experience noif necearafy. 
Call for appointment. Roakin Dis
tributors, 275 Park Avenue, East 
Hartford. Hartford 89-6381.

COSMETICS That’s the answer 
for busy houaewives and mothers 
whose time is limited but nSed 
td earn a good income. Three 
or four evenings per week. (3*f 
and phone essential; no experi^ 
ence or investment. No collect
ing or delivery. For appointment 
writs G. Bogus. 167 South Main. 
Middletown, or call Middletown 
6-8281.

V --

WANTED for Saturday thla week 
two boys over 16,̂  for general 
work around a lake cottage. 
Phone 6158 this evening, 6:30 to 
7:30.

WE HAVE Several Openings of 
various types of work for capa
ble men over 18. years o f . age 
Appto in person at Cheney Brbth- 
era Personnel Dept., 146 Hart
ford road.

BOYS WANTED to weed nursery 
stock. Must be over 14 years and 
willing to work. Meet truck In 
front of Soda Shop, North End 
Saturday morning 6:30. Vlttner'a 
Gardens.

FOR MEN of Manchester and 
vicinity. To men who have sold 
and men who want to learn to 
■ell. We offer year round steady 
employment w’ith one of the most 
aggressive salds organizations. 
We want only men who arc aln 
ce^Iy interested in promoting 
themselves to a higher standard 
of living, men. vvho are honest and 
neat appearinjg. . Writs Box C, 
e /o  Herald. All replies will be 
answered. Allow IS days after 
date of this ad.

Saltsinen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN Wanted. Stanley 
overhead garage doors'. Walling
ford Planing MiU Oo.. Inc.. YalaiK 
vllls. Conn.

Articles for Sale j45

BnUdinx Materials 47
2 Panel Fir Doors . . ,  ,|8.8B JBach 
8' 6” x.#' 9”  Combo Doors . .  3I6.96 

Each
% X 2% Colonial Pine Casing 

7% Ft.
No;-1 Red crak" Flooring i A b.W  M,. 
Cana'dlkii Lumber ......3 6 9 .5 0  M
N. C. Roofers l'_x 8’ ___ 3100:00 M
■4 o r *  Rear Dobrs 'l'j4".'7i6i5 Each 
3-0 to 144 Entrance Doors from

318.60 Bach.
3-0 to 1 % Stagger Lite Flush Door 

327.00
Flush Mahogany Door*, Stain 

Grade from 39.00,
- "Other Building Materialr A t ‘ "■r 

Competitive .Prices
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OUT OUR WAY

NA*nONAL BUILDERS 
SVPPUE8

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 
Teleiftofie 7-3567

Diamonds—Watehc 
• Jewelry 48

w e u . , l 6 e y r  
t o  HAVE TH' 

.igTEAtCS D OJ^
KWOW--SO 
IF VOU GET 
3T GREAGE 
OW SOU, 
DON’T -----

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
COPPEEf 
MOU WANT 
COFFEE.'
■'■■WEtC,-- 
SET OUT

LEONARt* W^YOST, Jejreler, re- 
"paTri,’ adjuat*' waieheii e x ^ i ^ . '  

Reaaontbitf prices. Open daily. 
Thursday . evening*. 129 Bpi4iee 
stfeet. 'Phone 2-4387.

Garden— Farm— D̂airy 
"  Prbducia" 'SO"'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

sP E C iA usrrs

PLANTS for sale, tomato, bull 
nose and Italian peppers, savoy 
and early cabbage. Iceberg ' And 

..romaine... lettuce. 57 /Flonanca . 
street.

--------------------------------- -------------- U _

■

WELL ROTTED cow manure. Call 
Leonard Glgllo. 7083. — ------

RHUBARB ..tor freezing pr casi-. 
ning, 20 Iba. 31; .rhubarb, roots, 
seven for 31. O'Connor, 71 Union 
street. Phone 5698.

ROYAL AND smith-Corona port- 
.^ le  and standard typswriters. 
All m a k es 'o f' adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s,

LOAIC, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, 3.3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2. 
32 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
load lota. Screened aahd and all 
sizes stone delivered. Order now. 
Nuasdorf Construction Co. Phone 
3408.

BOLTON — Building stone ^and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Qaarry. 
Phone 2-0617, Stanley Patnode.

LOAM FOR SALE, 310 per load 
delivered Call 7195 between 9 
and 5, 7531 after 5.

PEAT HUMUS. Exeellent soli con; 
dltioner—^̂ top dressing. Phone 
6515.

ONE MIRROR, 60 X 94. 365. One 
Victor adding machine. 6 key, 
likq̂  WWi 375. Tel. 489 1 : ___

ussp
Good condition.

HOLLAND
. Phone f-5844.

furnace, 22"

TWO-CAR Garage for aale. 
2-5987; =..........

Call

ARE YOU LUCIJY7 
'11 say you are if -yoir don’t hesi- - 

tate too long and phone Hartford 
6-0358.

GOT IT NOW—YES J ’LL SELL 
IT TO THE FIRST LUCKY ■ 

PERSON -
Mr. Albert Gives You A Break!

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WITH AN

ELECTRICLIEFRIGERATOR'^ 
RANGE .AND WASHING 
MACHINE 

b Ed  r o o m  s u it e
LIVING r o o m  s u it e  

DINETTE . SET, RUGS.' 
TABLES

LINOLEUM, KITCHEN 
CABINET

EVERYTHING FOR ONLY
- ~ . .. 3375 , . . .

That’a right, I said 3375 for 
, everything.

I HAVE ONLY ONE OF THESE 
So, Hurry up. call me on the phOp» 
I’ll show It to you whenever yo’i
■•y- -i-— ............ ■ -■

s u r e  IT'S USED 
BUT IT'S IN g o o d  s h a p e  
WORTH AT LEAST 3575 .

— I'LL GIVE YOU LOW TERMS
-  I’LL GIVE YOU. FREE

s t o r a g e  : ■ *■ . ■ V.. „?■" *('„ w
DBI.IVERY
I'll show it to' you durinf the & y 

or evening—If -you have no "means 
of trsnsportatlon, I ’ll send my c*r 
for .you. bring you to the store and 
b*ck horne. Nq obligation-...

SMALL SAKE 24" x  17” 
355. TeT. Hartford 48-0698.

X 17’

SIX STEAM radiators with valves, 
ail for 325. Inquire 105 Eldridge 
street.

SPLIT ■ RAIL Gheetnul -  'fene** 
treated poet and two 10” rails, 34. 
Ready made pickets lumber and 
posts for paddock fences; 10% 
off. Cash and carry. McKlfiney 
Lumber and Supply, Bolton 
Notch.

YHONE m e  rtihfEOIATELiMX'L 
SHOW IT TO YOU DURING THE 

J  SHOW BY 
a p p o i n t m e n t  ONLY.. ^

FOR a p p o in t m e n t  PHONE 
MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 8-0358 

‘ AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690
■A—O—B—E—R-^T-t- ’—g . . 
4.7: Allyh Street. Hartford 

Open Thurs. Bvehliigs "Til 9 P M

APPROXIMATELY 150' of snow 
fence. Reasonable. Cali 6748.

FIELD STONE for eale, 310 per 
load, delivered. Tel. Coventry 7- 
7473.

A.:.CBDAR ChHt for- graduation 
ia a cherished gift. We have Wal- 
nnt Waterfalls, gray walnut and 
limed oak cedar -cheata. Your 
choice 344.88. Furniture Depart
ment, Montgpmery War4> ifti 
Floor.

REPLACE Your baby crib mat
tress now at sale price* Our teg. 
3IS.95 waterproof inner spring 

. mattraasea. now on)y .>.-411.95, 
tarmi. Benson's Furniture, 713 
Main *treet.

SCREEN and aiorm- 'Window*

EXQHTrYEAB-QiUD .Stock.
Iloraa. .Prefers aroman. to "" men. 
Well broke. Also 26" hoYi blcy- 
d*. Good condition. Phone 
4358...

MAKE MOWING A PLEASURE. 
82 doivn,.38 weekly.' Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa
mous Brlggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164.

THRBE-WHEELL Chain Bicycle. 
Good condition. 310; Child's 
tiMigon, 34. Phone 7601.

50% OFF on famous make Bat 
terlea Written guarantees. 31.00 
down. 31.00 weekly. Calso Serv 
icenter. Tel. 4164, 4165 or 2-0980.

Boats and Accesaoriea 46
12 FOOT Canva» covered Wolver

ine and Master Craft trailer. 
1951 models, 3225. . Call 8536 
after 6 p. m.

TOLLAND County Evinrude deal- 
er now ha* East Hartford Agen
c y -  offers 714. 14, 25 new and 
ured motors, boata, da tor trail 
era, salt and fresh water fishing 
equipment, oaie. oar-locks, pad 
dies, w ill order any repair part* 

assembly needed for canoes, 
Oldtown boats. Repairs on ail 
makes of motors. Use of trading 
board in v ite  Come in, let's get 
acquainted. Ed'a Marine .Service, 
10 Whitney street. East Hartford, 
1st building off o f Silver Lane. 
Tel. Hartford'8-S041.

Honsehold Goods . 51

K(3AO,Triia«»^ VOUR SC ltm uA T- RR08E YOUR EKUtlL 
IHG 600©E6TI0N THAT -THB TXX«> FOR A eOFT 'SPOT,

JVlAJjQSRJ .'-r. TMfe. 
DAY A P TER r^i 
ROBBeRY, DO «» _ 

FORGJET Ml65U$ 
G O A o e p y o u  noro 

BiORROVUiNG 
BAlCTER’S LApJeJ- 
JULER AND ROLUNS 
THe YARD? NICE 

AHD.HAI 
A N D ^i 

^FLAT f j

4A 4
...A

_  jP O T  
l U e R e  
5 0 M E -  
1MHERE=

MICKEY FINN

MODUmreOME T «ca,1WI7«ii 
BMNWELLKBTepJ tVOOMO 
E m * A IE  W  SNOW iSTWCRTIWIIIT 
urYOifvEAUttys /«*L T H jru it 
i w T o a a p m  <: M 'lBiftwit:. 
AWEEKWIHtOlR \NW MT*niNf 
OF THOSE ciM vninoM »

iP1iaiFIEp.M IHAVETD60P0WM7D 
**HW8tV ---------------------- ‘yor THE LOPOE; TXEHE’fi 

ASPCCIALMEETMe 
7DNI6HT-T0PECH» 

INHETHEnTHErUSENP
DEt.EfiAre

Company! BY LANK LEONARD
ARE70UUWN6WUI 
MMP^HOULIHAN ?10U 
KNOW WNAT1 WENT 
TKMUOU WITH HIM 
-AT THE CONVENTION

s w ie x iu t it t T
MfWVE’SIPEA, 

CLANCy-NOTMWe/ 
CHFCAIWAVSHAO 
ADEEHUnOVISIT 
MRezY-BEACM^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES You Mean̂ — ? BY EDGAR MARTIN
VAQX..VOOe«L,\& A 

COftVlSTNCft i

VH a  D.VVRtSDS?AX\\3t YOR 
YWtJ’YQPft’‘jCOS>toK\C&,

V VTR.VYfc »
WW)>A VOO 
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BY GALBRAITH

OKAY, m  CARRY ' 
HER»hOU RUN.,
ON AHEAD 
AN* DIG UP f  RIGHTf 
A DOCTOR.!

aOoH.IHOPESHE
3nea NOT A BAD, 
OORT

MW.COMENOW. 
SUGAR EYES, I'M

CHRIS WELKIN, Planeteer Earth Bombardment

BTCNSON'S Cah save you money 
on chrome kitchen sets. Reg 
376.95 set now only 359.95. Nice 
■election at the lowest prices in 
town. Benson's Furniture, 713 
Main. . . .

ONE COMBINA'nON oil end gas 
stove, white porcelain, chrome 
stove pipe. Four and two burners. 
Good condition, reasonable. Phone 
4S59.

Buy and seH good Died foTBlr
turs, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furhi- 
tur* .Store. 38 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

BBarspN’S OFFER yofi 2 0 *  aav- 
ings on ell floor sample kitchen 
■inks and wsU cabinets. Budget 
terms Benson’s Fumltifce. 713 
Mein.

BUY THE YOUNGSTER 
maple twin bed outfit now. Free 

apriqg ipcluded.wUh 
every tMf) bed birmt or  ..tw6 . 
■P.ringa free, with maple hunk 
beds. Budget terms at Benson’s 

to*tUjCĵ XX3..Ms IhL '....-V. .
BENSON!* OFFer^lgemilne Ytottg-■ 
fex  chalraT aiia rockers with choice 
of colors,' reg. to 389.95 n'pw sale 
priced ay)49.95. Terms. Benaon!* 
Furniture, 713 Mein. ,

J k
ONE NEW General Electric refrig
erator, -8 cubic feet. Waa 3249.W, 
now 3189.95. Colla Construction 
and Appliance Company, 249 
Broad street

CLE.VRANCE Spscials. Two large 
T.V. chairs in dursh plastic, were
319.95, now 313.88; mahogsiiy 
.cocktail table.' with glass in
sert, was 311.95, now 35.88. Odd 
lots of bbx springs and mat- 
treses. Values up to 349.95, .your 
choice 334.88. Full size solid wa].- 
nut panel bed, was 347.95. now 
332.88..Two chrome dinette chairs, 
covered in red plastic, were 
317.95 each, now.87,88 each. One 
occasipnel chair, blond finish, cov
ered in gray freize material, was
359.95, now 344.88. Furniture 
Dept., Montgomery Ward, 2nd 
Floor.

U H P eK rugjcs^covm o  
m u m c fo p  calu6k> » a
ADBLD OF ̂ LSHCB,8imeai 
ONtYSY THE MlfilCAl UOCBf 
OPmiMUABlTAHTi.

t p x m  
ntojBcnua  
FAIl*/TAim/ 
YOU WILL M  
CAiTIHTO

BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM
'llm ru o * t* e o

BAKTUMSM HAVE 
4 0 LV B P  UrrSAFLAHET- 

AEV PLIBHT. WHEN 
TUeV KNOW ABOUT 
n-VINri *AltCBf»,OllK  

PICfAm WILL.BNP.
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PRISCILLA'S POP The Build-Up BY AL VERMEER

TMESE ARC THE P L A N s )^
FOR TH E  HOUSE! 
I'LL BUILD rr 
•LM ysELF!

IT WILL BE A 
RUQC5ED '  
B U T T THIMK  
I  c a n  DO IT'

OH, DARLINQ.'I
I 'M  s o
P R O U D t

TO  THINK ) 
VOU'LL H  

BUILD OUR 
HOME WITH 
YCX/ff OWW 

HANDS./

YOU'RE 
MIXED Uf?, 
HAZEL.

...THESE  
A R E  t h e  T 

, P L A N S  F O P  
\jOU\/EP‘S  D O O  

H O U S E !

T. M. Kij. b • I _

CAPTAIN RASY- - -Time -b-Short B Y  X iB S L IE  -TU R N E R
ff i

Q
♦TBPttmVi
QOTAa' ~NidHYl
TKANAPBE.;

I ^
h  i t

YOUNG COUPLE breaking home 
have for sale 1962 17”  Sylvania 
TV complete with antenna and 
turn table. Magic Chef gas 
stove, chest of drawera with mir
ror. Phone 2-6692.

THOR Wringer waaher with draft, 
pump. Goo^ condition, $25. C^ll 
8011.
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VIC FUNT The KtioOkout BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

H

W, MK. RJHT 
TO PK PB- 

P. X'LL HAVE 
rHBKOFTi-e 
SAME.

RaRDON Â E, fUPITV, PUT 
WHO IS THaff RAMOAR 
LOOiONO o u v  AT th a t>  

TAPLEf,

- V

Sense and Ndnsen^
X  recant brid* aakad a grocar 

for a can of bakad beans lika hat 
husband's mothar usad to mak*.

Tobacco ia found in Kafttueky. 
North and floutk CarolftA—aad am 
eaatenally in a tan oaot tigu, ^

Th* Isttars V. D. R on siriM Oldboy—I faal Hka n trrii year
Liheoft ona-oant plaoaa minted la- 
1909>nre th* InttUU. of Vlqtqr 
David Brannar, th* madaiist and’ 
sculptor who daslgnsd. th* eoft.^ 
Thta (iart"oY the 'ffeaign 'was abo'n 
withdrawn by thq United Statea

quently th* artiat’*. Initials appear 
on only part of th* Lincoln pmniee 
hearing the date 1900. Brenner 
anu born at Shavll, Russia, in 
1871, and died in New York City tn 
1034... -J.‘ ____________ _ . .~

A teacher asked th* children to 
Bremit A «e»upr« "flaw  Htymi 
with. Kelley, Little Junior rateaaed 
this epic:

There was- a likaly lad namad 
Kellay.

Who wad*d-in tha brodk up to 
his knsea.

Teacher—Wher* la th* rhyme? 
Junior—W a t e r araan’t deep

enough!

Hownrtf—W h»t 1* your fivftrtt* 
sport, I asked my trained Gea.
Carrie—What did ha aay T......

Howard—Following th* hound*.

He— How big is y o u r  hom* 
town?
■ 'She  ̂ :Oh; kho'uf tha elSiTof N*w 
York. But it isn!t huUt up y*L

Sim-rDid you any you knaw 
Art?
. JUji—Art.who.7.................. . .,

Sim -Artesian.
Jim—Oh y4A I knew Artaaian 

well. '•

nld '̂Uria-morwftg.
Young Man—Hanm, 

egg?

i had Bx iianeat aer^g man—1 
Thay. taugttiLme.riLLKnwr.;___ G iIt -------- —Thair name* war* ’Whera 

What and Whan—and
and

Why and How and Who.—KfpHag.

Thay tall th* story of a calabrat- 
ad biologist who trlM for m^tki 
to' trVln alitonkey to play ba^ 
a last rasort, h* shut up the utUa' 
eraatui*. by ILself tn n. room wUk 
a bat and ball. Aftar aopia eoiilM- 
erabi* tlma had alapaed ha flnklly 
stooped and paerad through ti^ i 
kayhoi*. H* was disconoMtad to— 
find hlmSolf staring into an iataut 
brown eye, . . _

8o*nething Nsw Departmaptt*' 
Croa* n ehleken with a Raditô ' 
Form and gat a ehiekan that layo- 
eddal...................

Travelar (to a disobedlant hlKTV 
bllft youth h* atiooifttatag)^. 
Dite’t you haad your fgthar aptoJi-. 
t o ^ f

Youth (lastly)—Oh, y-a-a-a, biiiL 
Ah don't mind nothin' ha aadOKl 

'Maw'i!^''t'ndikar, and ‘t w t o t i S ^  
both wa ve jao about got HM'., - 
dnwg ao h* don't

Whlla civlIlanUoa tottars. rr*'^’  
Btyiiata. art again d a k r a a l
hrightar clothaa for m a n .____
thing ft. a chaekad taekolou arit" 
loud aaha* would ha gay.
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"I hop* riwro'o «  «h.nnco in the eity adminiatrntion-aMKt 
fait— this town roally naadt claaning up!"

5f

T. ■: *«.* :*  memt
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The boy dothwrad tfio paper Juat a t  I eponeri riw .rieerr*
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,  '  '  ......
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— ------- ainco-I-bad thla apaolal club mado!".
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- Thrw new employee here joined 
the of the Maneheeter Me
morial Hospital. They are Mrs. 
Maitraret Hombeck. laboratory 
technician, John Jeffers and Mias 
llandrt Hublebank, WBO'«re wmr*' 
ing In the; jihaxmacy,,

Bemadette'a Mothers .Orel* 
Will meet tonight at 8 o’dock at 
eii» twma of Mra Richard Hughba, 
I t  Biwl»'*«>od drive. ;

, Mrs. Barbara .Sheehan, night 
gyp*rvisor at the Manchester Me
morial HospiUl. and Mrs. Olive 
Cialton. in charge of, the nursery 

- •T^ronif 11 ■ p̂  m ."to 7 •«. -ovr. ha VO la- 
ttirned from their vacations. Mrs. 
Itoee Qreenleaf, a 'staff nurse at 

— IhVlioipllM Riurwn for a vaca
■ tion in New York.

A daughter was bom a t . the 
e t  Francis Hospital on May 27 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Hosbach 
trf 201 Holcomb street, Hartford, 
and New York. Mr*- Hosbach is 
the former Marguerite E. Noonan. 
dsuEhler of Mr. and MrR. Edwin 
o. Adams of 122 Benton street, 
*nd wa»foewerly~n-t**<*"^ 
Verplanck School.

~ ~ Mias Beatrice Binder, director 
i f  nursinuTSt the Manchester.Me
morial Hospital, war hostess at a 
tea May 28 at her home. Quests 

..— pf.ihonor ^re-Mca..-Madeline Aitt 
new, Mrs. Eugenia Moriarty, Mrs. 
Annette. COrna and Mrs. Augturts 
MePadden, all hospital personnel.

The Community Players will
.....meet 'tnnlght at fi:SB at the- home

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rohrbach. 
101 Washington street.

The Manchester Registered 
■ Kurtrt ‘ Ajusdctation has turned 

 ̂ over »800‘ to the Manchester Stu
dent Nurse* tScholsrship'FSihd. The
money ts the .profit from ticket 
nalea for "Bom Yesterday," re 
rfcntly presented by the Connmninl- 

Players under the association 
sponsorship.

■ Ths annual meeting of Camp 
- ^ i  CotmoU -BuUdln* Corporation 
Will be held on Monday, June 9, si 
8;S0 p. m. at the Knights of Co 
lumbus Home. The election of dffi'

■ eera for Campbell Council will 
sk'e place on Monday, June 2 at

In  L e a d in g  R o l e

L  M

' Mrs. Shepley Cleaves, who plays 
the leading role of Mary Herrls, 
in the Center Thesplana produc
tion of "Kind Lady’,’ to be pre
sented at Bower’s School audito
rium. Jiihe 3 S'nd f, cfthies to“Th* 
Manchester . audiences with a 
wealth of ekpi'rl'encer
...AfUr her- graduation from. Ls^
land Powers School of the Then- 
ter In ~Boston, Mrs. Cleaves taught

] Rotary Objectives 
^Rxplaiited  ̂by" Bnsir

dramatics in her own slViHlo In 
Stoughton, Mass., where she 
wrote, produced, directed and took 
part In her original musleal play 

! entitled "20-i0 .S-ketch Book." .She 
also played at the Boothbay Play-
■hortse- hr Boothbay, Me.— ------

Although she Is a new member 
In Thespians, Mrs., Cleaves has 
haU fhe leSdlHg roTC In nretr"Te- 
cent one set play. "The Lord’s 
Prayer" and has participated In 
their play presented In the ALT 
tournament st the Avery Me
morial, "Peace, be Unto You’ ’ by 
Ruth Rowley.

JThls will be Mrs. Cleaves la.st 
perfomisnee here before moving 
to Boston early in June.

\
At an open meeting of the 

Rotary Club held at the Country 
Club last night', Ernest Bush in
ducted Rbtary’a newest -member, 
Ted Mortenaen, Sr. He then held 
ah' InatructlVe rrieetlng' 'for the
newar... members...ajcplidnlng. the
principles and objects of Rotary 
as an IntrrnatlonsI service club.

The meeting* waiTronducted by' 
president Harry Maidment, who 
has Jiist returned from a tri|wto 
Hawaii. Luther A. White of the 
Rockville Club and Stewart Wil
son from Thompsonvllle were In- 
troditced-- as- • vlsitliig - ■ Rot*rlans»

Announcement waa nude of the 
annual meeting to be held at Jo
seph Pero’*  farm on June 17, with 
A'-innhw’Tir 1 « 'M rv »d ”iiy 'g-’-iocat 
caterer. '

The meeting next week will be

held on June 2 at the Maaohic 
Temple with the other aervice 
clubs of Manchester also in attend- 
•wncer-'thr—limu"-Clttir-being-"the 
host club. Dinner wtll-bvaerved at 
«:30. '

AStB ipnERTrANCERrPRISffl^’ ^
11th A N N U A L  D A N C E  R E C IT A L

"DANCE NEWS"
i  ; A GAY AND SPARKLING REVUE

V E R P L A N C K  S C H O O L

nCRT5Tfi’ 0N  S A li: AT T H r  DOOR

10,5737 1

'V

M a n c h e i t e r — A  C i ty  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r n i

Tha Waathor
Foiupast of U. S. Weather B « 4 i .

Showers ending ton|ght. 
mum 8 ^ ' '  Frida|r, fair,

'qSiTti7' ’ ...

Mint-
not-,ao_
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Fallot studio. 
Mm. Shepiey CTeavee

A daughter, Stisan Jane, waa 
fcom Tuesday evening at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital, to Pfc. 
Jpd.Mra. Alan Grant of 9i Lajirel 
afreet. ’The maternal grandpar- 
^ ta  are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S. 
Ames of Laurel street and the 
natemal grandmother la Mrs. 
Irene Grant of Pine street. Mrs. 
Grant la the former Nancy Ames.

Pupils at the Lincoln School 
Wlll'hnld a dance -festival on the 
Jower playground tomorrow after
noon beginning at l:tS. Every 
boom will do one or two dances 
atnd -parents are cordially invited 
to be present._____  .
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The Connecticut State Nurses 
Association, dlalrlct two. will hold 
a picnic Jiine- -9; . beginning at--7- 
p. m,, at the home of Miss Ethel 
Elliot at Storm. All nurses are 
Invited whether members or not. 
Gtfesls are requested to bring box 
lunches,, cups and spoons. Coffee 
'wiirbe'sefved’.’ '’' ......... •

< Lorraine Foster, daughter of 
Mr. Slid Mrs. William Foster of 
Avery street, a student at the New 
E’ngla'hd ’ Cbriservatofy Of •Music. 
wJU.piay. ln..a. pJanoforlf recitaLby 
the students of Elisabeth Joanne 
Schulr. of the faculty of the con- 
aen’atory in Recital Hall Monday 
evening. June 2, at 8:.’10. She will 
nlav Schubert's Moment Musical, 
op,'94, no. 6 and AlbenU. Seguldll- 
la.

" fnstead of the- uwtai...monthly
meeting, the Manchester Regis
tered Nurses' Association ' will ; 
hold n picnic on Wednesday, .June ' 
25. at Martin Park.-East Hsrt- 
ford, where there are a swimming, 
poiil smT'ollief recreatlnnal.fBCllt-1 
ties, Families and friends of mom-, 
berS are Invited to the picnic 
which will be held from in a. .m.. 
vintll dark. Ouesls arc asked to 
bring their own food, but coffee, 
spdn and ice cream will be fur
nished.

Mrs. Walter E. Timmins. Jr„ of 
127 Cooper Hill street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank ..Crawshaw and 
daughter, Loralne, of 16 Chestnut 
street, spent Issl week end at the 
a'amp'soh A le  Eofce Bale, N. Y„ 
visiting Airman Frank Findlay, 
son of Mrs. Timmins and fiance of 
Miss Crawshaw. j

. ..Gommlssfons . In the Army ., nrj 
Air Force were piesenled .to sen-.-,, 
lor UOTC cadets at the University ■ 
of. Connecticut last Thursday. 
Among , the cadets receiving com- 
mlialoni which become effective 
upon graduation were John ,L.

Air IFbrcfi, anff. R.t>'bjr;rt; A. ojfM iVf' 
364 Summit street tn the Army.

8N Thomas F. Yost, who Is now; 
stationed with the Navy In Balti
more. Md„ is achediited for an 
overseas aaaignment in late Aug- 
lisr.' "  HIV address' now -isr -Thomas-i 
F. Yost, SN 436-n-59, USS Fort 
Manclan LSC-21, Second Division, 
c-o PO New York, N. Y.

Exclusive At, -i—p--

Personalized Floors
the

LOAM
Dark, Rich, Cultivated 

■flrado No. -1-f8.90> cu. ■ yd* • 
Grade No. 2 13.00 nu. yd. 

Dell»'ered' In Truck 
Load l.siis—̂ rder Now 

Screened sand and all 
alaea atone delivered.

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO.

, Phone 8408

-----HeATHia tistr— -Mo.eo ....
AIm lOOrie 3475 eMl Is 

eUtisum 300 le 3480 
Weddisf Use I2J0

D EW EY -R IC H M A N
767 MAIN STREET

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v s . . .

lUT DON’T LET THIS VILLAIN 
STEAL YOUR FUR COAT AWAYI

Extra Specials From  O u r  

Dom estics D ept

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!

Goodyear Latex Foarn Rubber

Ironing Board Pad .
WITH HEAVY SANFORIZED DRILL COVER

Special s2.79 Set

Our first Shipment was s complete sellout the first day. Sim
ply wonderful to Iron on lion right over zippers and btiUona. 
You've aeen them on televlalon, too. . ' ,

' Don’t "trust' to liick— fob iholhiB'"are't bltky chabaetbrs.* 
They’ll be hanging around your beautiful furs even be
fore you realize it ! Send your furs to us— we’II protect 
them in pur cold fur storage vaults. Call 4123 for free 
pick-up by bonded messenger.

F * W W #
•M A N C H irn n  Co n n *

er
Facing Probe

Washington, May 29—t/P)— A  Senate committee reported 
today the Justice department 4e looking into "poasiole crimi
nal violations . . . as well ae conspiracy to defraud the gov
ernment" in ship deals hea^ded by Newbold Morris, ousted
government cleanup man, and*-— ’— ----- — ■
Joseph E. Caaey. j

Caaey, a Washington lawyer, la _  |:J . I l r -  .ra
a former Damocrattc Congressman J U .  V  & •  X J I\ .C
from Maaaachusetts. A number of
other big names were Involved. j f - k

Charging that lU own inqulrUal K  O  
liith tSe deali' had exposed profit - 
grabbing, tax avoidance and. a web 
of -international sehemea,3« place 
U. S. ships illegally In al|en hands, 
the Senate investigations aub-com- 
mlttee demanded: „ . • '

Asks For Seixure
1. ‘Miat' the' government ieiie— t " 

and declare forfeit the tens Of .mO:..
Hone paid for—eight oil tankers 
•old to Cseey end his associates 
and 39 veaeelt sold to others under 
gln\JUiar..cli3;u,ra»tAhs*»>..........

2. That the Internal Revenue 
Bureau and Justice DepartmenL 
"take appropriate action" to col
lect huge auma in taxes the suh- 
eonuBilM alleged were .illegally, 
avoided in the deala. In the . case

- of theCasey-gnoup. lt.aald, the.re, 
covery might be 'between 8850,000 
and 81,400.000.

3. That Congress close what the 
•ubcommltee termed a tax Igw 
loophole beneflttlng the China Ih- 
temational Foundation, Ihc., which 
Morris heads. It termed China Tn- 
tematlonal a charitable founds-

KojePOW  
Sl€nn;New 
Camp Riot

Koic jgland. Korea. May 29

B.V THE ABSOGIATBD PRBM  -
..Two Republican .Am atoi’3 

said in Washington today the 
Taft-Eisenhower battle for 
the GOP presidential nomina- 
tion Ts" generating" bitterness 
which could jeopardize the 
party’s chances for victory in 
Noyemhe.r,.. _______________

Ben. Mlltoh R.. Young of North 
Dkhpta.. whp if hacking ,Seo. Rob
ert A. Taft for top place on the 
Republican ticket, told reporters 
he is much concerned shout the 
possible effect of In tra-party 
strife such as has -develop^ In 
Texas.

"Any split' of that kind la Very 
bad for the party and could hurt

SALEI REG. $8.95

all-t
blind gives you
wipe-clean plastic 
tapes and cords

• I

Dayton Koolfoam

Foam  Bed Pillows

i 7 3 5
Extra plump size w;lth ■sanforized heavy zippered covers Tn 

white only. Beautiful quality latax by Dayton.

IRREGULARS OF l2'/3

Caffhon” Face Clô ^

8 for 98o
I  O c  e a c h

White Mith muiti-color pastel itripes.

Stevens Pure Linen
DIstrT owels

aren’t patched up," Young said.
ElaewHerc Sen. Robert Taft of 

Ohio apparently was assured to- 
day of a majority of Aiabama’s 
14 delegates to the Republican
wsn.veniton........ ......... .... ' ------- '

Supporters of the Ohio Senator

(Oonttaoed on i*M:a Ihglit)

HALE'S-Headquarters 
In Manchester For 

The Compjete Line of 
Cantner Swim Suits

tion fomed ostehaihly to ■beneK j^ r "^ c l«n C «^  « “ 
Chinese natlonallits.

4. That the Justice Department 
look- Into, what the .aubcommlttee 
called evidence that the old Mari
time Comm?“ *®n. which, a ^
•hips, was guilty of confusion and 
mismansgement. It said this waa 
"bound to create the Impression 
that the ‘baek door’ approach -n-as 
the beat approach” to the commis
sion.

Chgirman Hoey (D., N. C.), in a 
speech prepared for henate de
livery, sSId It w,aa a unanimous 
report of his sUbcommltee. Other 
mentbers are Sena. McClellan" <D.,
Ark.i, Humphrey (D., Minn.), Un- 
defvi'ood (D., Ky.1, McCarthy (R..

..Wis.t, Miindt -IS; D.) and Nixon
(R„ Calif.).

The report spoke sharply of the 
fact that two ships owned by 
China' tpteniationit hauled oil to
_  —

'(CMtlhwM 'm  >aira BIgM)

— (fl*)— A  North Korean Red 
prisoner waa killed and an
other wounded slightly today 
when an American guard ac
cidentally fired an automatic 
rifle into Compaund 66 of the 
United Nations Prisoner of 
W ar Camp No. 1.

A spokesman for the camp  ̂
commihaer' aaid iHe tHT̂ ^̂  
ourred two hours a'fter UN troops, 
wielding bayonets and using tear 
gas bombs, had broken up a 
prisoner parade, foiled a Red kt- 
tempt to cut a hew gate in an In- 
,pep,, ,b,arbeij .wire ...fencê  a,njl „torn 
down the I^W s ’ ramshackle com
mand .post-and-diapensgry. - 

Camp officials said no shots 
were fired by the troops who had 
entered the compound earlier.
_ --- Amis Start -Parade ---------

The accidental shooting . came 
when U. S. giiarda were changing 
places tonight In s high wstch- 
tower at the rear of the compound. 
Th«! ■ automstir .Weapon spraj’sd 
bullets into Uie m i^ie of the 
'cSft'polihcf.'- '

The Reds began parading thli 
afternoon In the rompound where 
2,700 officers and 650 enlisted 
orderlies are held. .

At least .100 U. S. and British 
infantrymen entered the enclosure 
shortly after on ordet-a of Ool, 
Heriry" 'Tsylor.- Washington,-D.-C.v 
deputy 'commander of the United 
Nations Koje Island prison camp. 
... ..broke up .the demqnstra-
tioh with tear gas bombs and 

.(trove the. Jteds. into the_ centfi of 
the" fmmtmuhd. . ^Tlhen Ihe.v 
syatematically ripped apart the

Probe Told T w o  A lv in s  In v r s t iK a te  A c c id e n t

Still Active
Wnshingtan; ’ M ajr' 2 9 ^ ; ^  

—T - Ex. e .Cflmmunista.--’iVhit- 
taker Chambers and Eliza
beth Bentley told Senate in- 

.'t..ni,m!t he 
aSsumed' ‘" 'that' 'Uomirhuhist 
agents are at work in the gov
ernment try ing to pry out
^ eq ’ets,.:...................................

iMlh said the.Y had- no personal 
.knowledge,of, Red .gpiea oa.the fedr 
eral pa.vroll, but Chambers com
mented It would be chlldlah to as
sume there are none.

Mlsg Bentley, who says she 
worked with two espionage rings 
her* during World War II, teati- 
fled her contacts Informed her that 
two other groups were operating 
•Inside" the "government.' tHti' 'MUd 
they have not yet been exposed 
and "obviously art itlll opera
ting." _ - ............ .

She rouid shed

(Coatihlied An Page' Four)

Reds Step Up Fighting 
Peace Parley Bogs

•PRICED FROM .

$5.95

Senate Urged 
To Halt Move

™

Seoul, Korea, May 29—^/P)—-Communist big guns turned 
back-an A llied raid with-their mightiest barrage o f the year 
Wednesday. It  was the same day Red truw negotiators threat-
eriSd to renew heavy fighting in Korea,' "  .....^

The 
rounds
the 24 hours ended 
Wednesday. That’s five times'the 
Reds' normal volume.In the pree- , ^  
ent limited action p^ae of the war. ■ I  l * i  |-11  gg'f- ruL

Communists poured 7,126 
of fire on "UN positions in , T  T O  /"I IUoiicerned

to .95
.WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 

OF JANtZEN SWIM SUITS and SPORTSWEAR

$ 1:50 FIRST QUALITY FULL FASHIONED 
60 GAUGE 15 DENIER SHEER DARK SEAM

N ylon  Hosiery
U  flailerlng summer coloiril S}zes 8 'i to 11. Marked lengths.

SP EC IA L c pair

•n r r  f-a  j'llecl'ri'td oh a thrie-KlH eneiny pô  ̂ Tyr •
()n Wage Board JMew Offensive

tar and artillery barrages also ■ ■- '
.pounded two sectors east of the _ _  _ _  .aan riaT irn  FRrMA 
once heavily-contested Punchbowl FBMW
on the"i*i!t»ttrf«m r.'-'''-------------i- ■■Threatening- -Red Wnte.^vf-. -re-

Intenalt.v of the Red fire didn't 
match Allied peaks of up to 20.000 

sentativea from the Wage Stabill- 1 ■‘‘’’•J**** *0 * elngie day.ev*v m 'D̂ .a  ̂ III AM. •

Washington, May 29 — (/P) — 
-Presldan t Truman, -a r j^  th« .gah-. 
ate today to reject a plan to 
bounce labor and -Industry rtpre-

NEW SMALL
'  I ■ • • • • / . » . . .

COLORFUL PRINTED

Al.tUgr.lMt.'tm CUR 4 X , XI • ’ ITTt -'.Cal 1*441,3s I.

A  cool little check pique trimmed 
around the collor, arint and pockets 
far that crisp, clean look you love.' 
14 step-in gingham beauty with but- 
kbn freot and button edg^  pockets. 
Ntercerizad, colorfost, sanforized. 
jM f Ha hah. In soft spring shadas. 
Haas 12-2a

“ ’ /■
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Ne other rtorlisa 
blind nakes life M eatyl 

Smooth, vinyl plnntic upes tnd 
cord*; imoeth, mar-proof tluminuin 
' tinu-cnch and evny part of the 

; famous tU-FLE)CALUU buad—wipea 
rleaa with a damp riolb! See the 

■̂FLEX.LLLl.M.hUad icdsy. It gives 
you Koaderlal, new decorator 

poasibUities... it ateyi beautiful 
because it alaya clean!- 

orttt ar ghiae fir tm tdbilMi ..

PERSONALIZED
FLOORS

392 M A I^ S T R E E T  

TEL. 2 -9258

‘V  " S p e c ia l  d 4 -d 4 c  "ea ch  *

Wonderful Stevens quality, super absorbent, durable, stronger,'’ 
lasts much longer, freer from lint, launders beautifully, grows 
whiter and softer. Colored'borders’ in blue, red auid graen'.
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Startex Printed Tow eling
y a r d

Ma)(e up .vour own fine dish towels, draperies, acarvee, place 
mats from Startex toweling. Colorful pattema in all color com
binations.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T h < J W H A L « c a
mmeMANCHCrm COWl- * II

Square Scarfs
n. Nevv

59
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BEACH TOWELS
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$|.0b each

N e w  Sim ulated Flowers* ■ m

For coat, suit or dress wear. Rosea, camatlone, daisies, garden 
bouqueL

5  9 c each
jl'W’ Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

36’:’x72^V:^ANT'SIZE
Beautiful fish- and bird patterns in green and black, red and 
black and blue and black.-

Other 36"x72" Striped Beach Towels . . . . .  $2.98

1. '  ■

^  COLORFUL SOLID 
OR NAUTICAL STRIPE

RUBBERIZED 
BEACH BAGS

Will hold auit, towel, etc.

$ ( . 0 0  t o '  $ 2 - 9 8

PLtJS TAX

T h eJW H A U ea  T h «JW H A U eo
M A N c m n n  Co n n *.

•S

xation Board (WBB).
The appeal ckme aa the Senate 

debated a measure to extend 
wage-price controls until March 
1, Tacked onto the meaaure is a 
provision to revamp the, Wage 
BOlard, making it an all-public 
body.

Truman's lengthy message to 
Vice President Barkley said he 
hopes this country never reaches 
the point "where we substitute 
.government 'dictation of wages 

' and worUng conditions'' for'' toU 
lective bargaining.”

The amendment to the economic 
controls bill was tacked on after 
the W8B suggekted terms for set
tling the dispute between' the steel 
Industry and the CIO Steelwork- 

-MS unlo».T Tha nWSEt^erins, which 
Oie Industry rejected, led ulti
mately to Truman’s seizure of the 
mills.

Truman said in his meesage:
"The failure to reach a aettle- 

irtent thus fa f In the ate* ease t» 
not the fault of the board, for Its 
recommendations provide a sound 
and senaible baaia for reaching 
a-'reement for the iaaues in dis
pute. .

"And, in any event, the lack of 
a aettlement in this case coiild not 

■ • jaattQf- akawdneilng.. .Lher; •.
machine that haa been aucceeaful 
lit 'ad -fhahy other eaiaeS?'

Board .bejitriBpgd.of.alJi, authority
to mike sfrike-aettlement reWftn’
mendatlone.''''̂ --''*'"'’' '....'

(CentiniMa on Page BIglit)

- Preacher Enters 
39th Day of Fast

Cherryvllie Mo., ila y  29—145— 
Otncfala of the Aaaembly of God 
Church expreaaed two-fold concern 
today over the fasting Ozark 
preacher whose self-denial now en
ter# the 89th day, by hla own 
count.

The Rev. J. J. Ivie says he has 
1 net taken food since Sunday, 

April 20, and explaina he plant to 
continue the fast until his pray
ers ara answered for a raligioua 
awakening in the world—or until 
death cornea.

Ivie, 57f has lost about 24 
pounds, his family said, and now

(OoBtlniMg « •  Pag* Tw »)

Treoury Balance
'Waahin^on, May 29—(85—The 

peaition of the Treasury May 27: 
' Nat budget receipts, I248.449,- 

854.88; budget expenditures. 8303,- 
880,118.44; caah balanca, 845.383,- 
808,084.88.

The Red artillery barrage near 
Korangpo forced withdrawal of 
UN tr(X>pa who had wrecked Com
munist poaltiona ' on three hills 
along the old Invasion rotite to
South Korea..............—-

Coninile* Net Idle 
It came as North Korean Gen. 

Nam II, the Reds’ top truce nego
tiator. told the Allies at Panmtin- 
jom the Communists "shall not ait 
idle" during what he called'slaugh- 
ter of their captured soMiera.
- VN- aasautt -troops'had "'Stormed 

two of the hllla near Korangpo 
within three hours of their 3 a. 
m. attack. The third held out* until 
8:30 a. m. Tanka provided fire eup- 
port In the attack on one hill and 
UN troopa aaaaulted with fixed 
hayoneJbi on . another. The Reda 
left 105 Midiera dead of'wounded.'

 ̂ (Continued en Page Foar)

ntwed large-acale warfare.; In 
Korea have 'been received in of- 
ficlal Washington with deadly 
seriouanesi.

They have sharpened the belief 
of top-ranking authorities that the 
Chinese and North Korean Com
munists, having'bullt up a million- 
man army and. a more powerful 
air force during the 11 months of 
truce talks, may now launcrii a 
major offensive.

FossIbllU.v Qr.ews
Official public statements here 

have generally been limited to *m- 
phaaizlng the capability of the 
Reda-fer-attacking.- But ever since 
the'truce talks deadlocked several 
weeks ago officials have been pri
vately talking of a big Red drive 
■a a growing possibility.

The armistice negotiators 
stalled upon insistence by the 
U n it^  „Nat4pns omuuand^. that 
'nblie  ̂ 0f  Its Chinese and "North

no light, how- 
who ,they_ mlghV_hf .PC. la 

what deparlmehl# they might be 
working.

However, she remarked that the 
Communiatr were ruU-lKt«»Mted in 
lowly clerks or typiata who do not 
have Rccein to ofScial secrets.

Frequent WItoeasea 
Chambers and Mi.sa Bentley 

were before the Senate Internal 
Security aubcommlUee. Each haa 
been a frequent witness for the 
last several years st Congreaaipn- 
al inquiries Into alleged aubveralv*
actlvitle*. ........

It waa arcuaationa by Chambers 
which led to the Jailing of Alger 
Hiss.

Hlaa, ones a high .atati depart
ment offlclal, now la aervlng a ftve- 
yeS'r priabh ferrh ' for ' perjury,'Me 
was' convicted for denying under 
oath that he passed State depart
ment documents to Chambers, whb 
was a courier for a'pre-war Com- 
munlst espionage ring. Hits, atiji 

r denying Chan i Ve ra '  charges

The Senate subcommittee ques
tioned Miss Bentley and (Tham- 
bera, now a Maryland' farmer, at 
an iimisual seminar-type discus
sion of the technique* and activl-
ties of frommtihist agehis;--------

others who participated^ were 
Admiral R. H.'Hillenkoetter, for
mer director of the Central Intel
ligence agency, and Herbert Phil- 
brick. a former FBI undercover 
agent in tile (Communist party.

Herald .Pholoe. |
A rnnple nf Alvina wvre In

volved In this accident The first 
Alvin, a'blark kitten, was riding 
In the enr when It ernshed through 
n guard mil on Hlghtand street, 
sending a"S5-foot section of rail 
thrqiigli the windahl 
to tihe rmr' window, nnrrowly 1 
missing the driver. Miss Frances j 
Pntelll, 19, of 180 Vernon street 
who escaped naacstthed. The. aece... 
ond Alvin, Fmtrolman Ahin Bnldt, 
did- not bring snelt 'good Inek t o - 
the young lady. Hr arrested her 
and rhnrged Imr with reckless 
driving, 'nie flint Alvin Is shown 
la the^pletiire on the right cmwl- 
Ing back Into the car through the 
hahr In the Hlndshletd after the 

ed" Alvhr-kr-k»c^ 
glctarr nbrvve — Investtgnttag 

the mishap. (Story on back page).

Masked Youths

Raid Bulletins

AEG Ready 
To Proceed 
With Work

'WasKingt'on, Ma.v 29-^i?P)' 
— Prenifleftt - Truman today 
aaked Con(rreR8 for $B,34I,- 
000,000 for a "major- further 
« .̂\pnnflton’’ o f  ntomic- prodac* 
tion farilitien. ’

The. mohey, in the form of a sup
plemental appropriation, would 
go to the Atomic JGpergy. cpiTijtlUi- 
atoii'and the Tehhease* 'Valley 
authority. __

Truman sai<i, in a letter to 
Hourw Bpeeker Rayburn, the ex
pansion IS necessitated by the 
faot that "the Soviet Union ^ s  
ahowrn -no dtapdsitlon to co-operate 
In an. international program-,(or 
control and regulation of arma-
menUI."...... . ...................",

Lacking international control 
of atomic energy, he added, "the

U.

/

(OoBtlnurd oa Page Bight)
•- Ithaca. N. Y., May 29—t/P)— T̂eh 
masked youth* overpowered three 
students at the Cornell University 
radio alation last night and 
broadcast a fake bulletin that 
European cities had been bombed 
and an air armada was approach
ing North America.

A  University official said the In- 
cide'nt looked like a "practical
Joke.’̂  „  __ __

The atation fWVBRTwns flomi- 
ed with telephone calls after the

______  broadcast. Some callers asked
Hartford, Mav 29.—(At—James "'«>«•• information b u t m a n y  

E. Kelley. Connecticut dlatrict d l-' "*■' *"

James E. Kelly 
Resigns as OPS

(Oontinoed ea Page Four)

Top French Red Jailed 
For Anti-Ridgway Riots

rector of the Office of Price. Stabi
lization (OPS I announced today 
his-resigmation, effective June 14-. 
- Kelley, in -hia letter to EHls'G. 
Amall, national OPS director, 
said pressure of business was the 
reason.

"It. has. become Imperative that 
I give my ■ resignation, effective 
June 14, to again devote my full 
energies to the two small retail 
companies of which I am executive 
head,” stated Kelley.

O’Connor Gets Post 
I Dennis P. O’Connor, former

Paris, May 28.— iJPi—Jacques
. ... ____ ______  iCuelaa; jiosa-Jhsgitas:*; topr'-Conua»i::;:|
'nie amendment to the controIa4nlat, today waa charged with car-

•Wfl 'v---------- t i f  W— îil rvlflg -fL, giitt A oidhftaw.Olll HWJ ' Vfa»V*̂ »̂ w ? ■ *95* j w ■•'W ^  waeea'-(-

Mayor of ■ .Hartford and, former— *• .. . . . . .  —  - --
imediatsly named ,
' 'A'aked II'Kis' receii

director. 
"Vttlt to

onstration against Geh, Matthew.. 
'll. '«brl’ "wiaa
■awalb triat- ■ ■■■■-' ■■

Interior Minister Charles Brune 
declared the government ■ had un
covered proof of an '"organized 
and permanent conspiracy by the 
Communist troops" against the 
French state during last night's 
clashes. One Communist was kill
ed and 17 badly hurt and 200 po-; 
lice Injured in Paris. Twenty-five, 
more persona were Injured at Nice.

Nine hundred or more Ck>mrau-> 
nists were arrested here and in 
Maraeille, Bordeaux and other 
French cities during demonatra- 
Uons againit the new NATO gen
eral.

Belie Red Newspapers 
Police began a broadening 

crackdown on the Communists to
day and seised many editions of 
Communist newspapers through
out the country. •

Hie Reds struck back in Mar
seille where they seized and burned 
bundles of non-Communist new#-' 
papers.

Workers downed tools in 
several factories in the region df 
^Tarbes, home district of Duclos, 
and new demonstrations broke jout 
in Marseille, Melun and other 
places in protest against the Com
munist chiefs arrest.

Duclos; a member of Parllalhenr 
and the party's secretary general, 
was nabbed at the height of the 
rioting in an automeblit in which

'Washington had anvthihg to 'do 
“ '^Iftt'iiistBtatf^, Keney ’' 'S ?

..., "Non* whatsoever. I hay# ha4 
’ ;ihla step in mind for the past six 
.'months but have put off taking it

JAOQUB8 DUCLOS

police aaid they found a loaded 
revolvet, a blackjack, two car
rier pigeon* and a radio geared to 
intercept police orders.

Also arrested were Duclos’ wife, 
who was released today, his Bel-

(OwrtlatMa M  Fag* NIM )

(CoBrinned Oa Page Four)

called just to rib us," the station 
manager reported, and there ap
peared to be no widespread alarm. 
. R. J. ^McCarthy, Corhell aupier- 

visor , of safety, aaid none of tha 
raiders was recognized in their 
Halloween masks. He said they 
"probably were, student*."

The raiders Interrupted a musi
cal broadcast 'at i0:07 (BST) and 
were In control for eight minutes, 
McCarthy aaid.

They tied up two announcer* 
with ropes and held a girl engineer 
In a chair.

Stewart Bennett of the Bronx,
___ student manager wof the station.

larga"SLl that hour, but added that 
m6ir"nsnm*T*" qotenijr^-rwltxwl 
the bulletin was false.
’ Ifh ltir PnHre'saM they TtafPfsF 

oeived n«.<H<«l4ee,.<Th«'’StiaUmV'9*|l 
be Jieord only, faintly beyond the 
eampiis area. )

The announcers. Wtlllam Elllr

With Berlin Police
Bitflin, May '29— (/P)— T9I1’ 

to fifteen thousand young 
Communists surged into 
West Berlin, late, today, and a t < 
least 1,000 of them clashed 
with club-swinging West Ber
lin police.

The Communists barged Into 
the weatem sectors in an obvious , 
rabble-rousing effort to exert pres-

(Continued On Page Four)

Mutual Security Program  
Threatened with Reduction
Wsshington, May 3*—<8’)— -The • the Senate total is almost Inevlt- 

Senate has ’ overwhelmingly able.
passed a 86,700,000,000 fpreign 
aid bill but the Mutual Security 
program is almost sure to be cut 
further before any money actually 
becomes available.

The ffnsl Senate vote on pasa- 
age last night was 44 to 10 with 
39 Democrats and 25 Republicans 
joining tn support of tbe measure 
to aid -America’a friends all over 
the world. Nine Republicans and 
one Democrat, Olin Johnston 
(S.C.) aaid “ 8Io."

But the bill now goes Into con
ference with the House which vot
ed last Friday, 234 to. 110, to au
thorize the spending of 84,143,- 
000,000 In the llacal year starting 
this July 1, •

*rhis 587-milUon-dollar differ
ence between tha two- branches 
means that aa additienal cut In

Then, after the compromise au
thorization measure la passed, the 
lawmakers will get another. erSek 
at the program when an appro
priations bill actually making the 
money available la (lahated.

.Asks for Minimum
President Tfuman asked for 87,- 

90iM)00.(X)0, declaring this was 
the minimum needed for Ameri
ca’s security. He has been 
sharply critical of the cuts voted 
by the House.

The bulk of the money in the 
authorization bill Is for direct 
military aaslatance designed to 
equip the forces of American Al-)*. 
Ilea In western Europe and else- 
wherei

Administration forces in the

.riewB^^Tidbits
•'CbOM  ftb in  Jtt* 'W lrw '-

aure because of West Gerfnany'i 
signing of the European apniy pact 
and a peace contract with the 
western powers.

■ . ' BtreelB Onwded -  ■
The propaganda assault broke 

out In the boroughs of Kreuiberg 
and Neukoelln in the American 
sector.

The downtown business area 
suddenly Slled with thomanda of 
teenagers from the adjacent Soviet

- Washington, May 
’ 'P'mddeHt'Trianan yHff'apmarBP" 
New Ixmdon, rVMiti., June 14 at ■ 
keel laying eeremnnles for this 
eoantry's first atomic poHsrad 
BUhmarioe.',

The White House announcad 
today that the Prealdent will 
apeak at .almut noon. Detoflad 
arrangements have not been 
rompleled,. -

The aubmarlne, the "Nanti-, 
lus,” Is being built on the ways- 
of tbe Bleetric Boat Division of 

-.the .Gm ral. Dynamlra . fjotye 
'heisr the Nav.v'a Bubmarihe ba*e 
at New London,

The Navy announced two 
.VMha ago that tha.keel w «ilA_ 
be laid next month. Boms 
Navy men- have-aaM the anb- 

•may be' ready for teatlng aenw- 
tlme dn 1954.

national pscurHy and,.t|M
o f ,tbs free wurkl demand (hat^ma -

ship tn thto flehJ.**''’
'Tha Prekident asked the funds 

.for the flrcol year starting July 1. 
At the fame time, he declared: 

'"The, United States stands ready - 
to move sheed on the United Ne- 
tlotu Tpiah' "Of airy other pteii t h e v  
Is no less effective- In contmlling 
atomic energy and thereby insur
ing the prohibition of atomic weap
ons."

Beeks Expansion
Sen. McMahon (D., Conn.), 

chairman of the Senate-House 
Atomic Hnergy commission, eeid 
in January that TKiman had dai 
cided to recommend an atomic ex
pansion. McMahon had been 
advocating a six-fold expansion, 
to about six billion dollara a yekf, 
but acknowledged then he didn’t 
expect Truman to go along with W 
program of that size.

Any.....Mp'ahaldn pfe"iumably
would not only speed up additions 
tn the V. S. stockpile of co.nv<*  ̂
tional A-bomba, * Imth of W o w  
War II and smaller size, but wotiH 
permit piuhing ahead, with great-

_4 0 Biitlaned, on Page.ElgbU.

• seetbr  jtiiet"iNi' the'dey’i'-eht^iplTtg' Sif**'*****" **? ’'*** *¥ '''

(OoatlaMd a* Page Arai^l)

Senate Judiciary committee 
unanimou^y approves proposed 
Constitutional amendment which 
Would forbid a Prealdent to seize 
private property except under spe
cific laws pasa^ by Congress . . . 
Coast Guardsman Buren C Wimp 
sentenced to six months at hard 
labor for leaping into sea to rajoin 
hia ailing wife • •  Mexico Federal 
troops 'and‘^poflee kill four and 
wound two in gun battle with 
opium amugglem . . , Mexico’s ir- 
rigRtibn chief say* Mexico City 
sinking more than foot raeh year 
and millions of dollars needed 4o 
stop it.

Nassau County, N. Y., health of
ficials announce death of Mrs. 
Nettle Jenkins, one-time Negro 
slave, at age of 114 . . . Shelton, 
Conn., ma.-iufacturer released un
der 81.0110 bad pending Grand 
Jury action on charges he de
frauded, government of $80,000 in 
cohtracia with army . . . .  Gov 
Lodge repeats be will not Interfere 
with Highway Department plans 
to build Fairfield County through
way paralleling Boston Post road 

Putnam blacksmith’s last re
quest to UM anvil for headstone is 
fulfilled . . . Tree branch used to 
hoist cars for repairs snaps and 
kills Its improvisor, William H. 
Waring, Sr. ’’

was anding.
'̂ They streamed 'in fro'm five ave-' 

'.nuea.- aa„.(ha.4ilreptg,.w«ra, black
wlUi w prkw  ___
' The'youlha'beh'ived well enough, 
but about 1,000 older and brawn
ier Communist laboreri suddenly 
touched off trouble by apreading 
lea'Gete at Kottbuaeer Tor,(Gate 
to Kottbuss).

Police squads, swung Into the 
area and. reinforced by fire hose 
partols in expectation nf trouble, 
charged Into the niob with nailing 
trubcheona. They cut a path to 
the.center and seized the leaders. 

Sixty arrests were reported. - 
They also put quick checks on 

nearby elevated train atationa 
where they arrested 20 suspected 
youth leaders.

Through loudspeakers police or
dered everyone off the street# un-

(Continned on Pngo Bight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

IKE MEE’HNG PENDS 
Hartlord May 29—<#)— Tha 

Connecticut delegation to tho

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not be pub
lished tomorrow, Memorial 
Day.

will get a chance to get a first • 
a a M : lohk: at Oan. Dwight X t i t ^  
enbower. The 38 delegate* sale, 
thrlr nttrTn~it~i. -Utc.-anla. 
news end tudmŷ  - hava - haa'n Ms.. . 
vtted to meet, him on Mondafi,;' ' - 
done e, la, New Torfc-CIty. -

HUNT SUBMARINE ^  
Ellzaheth a ty . N. C-, May V  

—IP)—Coast Guard planes weff|r 
reported today to- he aenrrhlnK 
the Atlaatio off North Oarolln* 
for a submarine believed Wi, 
trouble. It waa not clear- 
whether the submarine was •

. United States vessel or fona 
sign. Officers at the CoaOl''' 
Guard station here declined 8a» 
com meet on the search.

OUT OF RUNNING Y v  
Prestwick, Bcotlaad, May 

—(P)—Dick Chapman,' defeafc. 
ing champion from Pinehur 
N. C., and U. 8. amateur kb 
Billy Maxwell were knocked i 
of the British Amatenr 
championship today by MaJeP ' 
David Blair, a S5-year-old rdiri; 
aerve on tbe BrilHh W oHiS^ 
Cup tcaaa. ' . -j^vr-rr.

RFC LAWS 
WoshlngtoB, May"

The Senate Banking eonualtt 
voted 4-to-3 today to keep 
Reconstruction Flaaaoe 
mUon (RFC) In huslneas i 
government's chief 
ageaey. But It

■ -.4


